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Mj dear Thoropsoo, 

t have revived jfWira et ycitefdajMed will kpepH l(tcl«d UJP '■I*** «it, 
but vou flhoold not have kepi a copy ®l your fcpTy. T eahoot expels to yoo 

yrllh wbal anxiety Ofic ol yonr friends heard me read tlwl whidh pfweded 11^ 
and how ^ch she waa pleased and relieved by your answer. Wmtrver may 

be the event. I nwy bt blameahle. and indeed 1 Iw^o to ncprosr.ii myself tor 
the share which I have had bi this periflous ^ih<rs«: .but you fniwd Acrpiit 
Mm. Hastings yet, upon taj honor, if I know myseU, t should If* ve not acM 

aocordiog to “y own sense of honori which •evKiely' eaMt* Mitnelhuig more 
than mt adhettaw to Uleial engegtment. I earnestly hope nothing will toree 

yna from ^yaur ^purpose of ool going to CliBmbrr, and that ah your other 
movenwiDtVinay bfc free by ilte sotU: lor we have mofo than half r^^ved 

to 1« of yoM? pari? to the lakw, If yoii can brstowe a thougln at Ihb time 

upon a audleT of such comparattve liulcnesi. 

Adieu, my^lSear Friend, your* ever most heartily, 

vvAKkfiH Hastings. 

Noi 53. 
'a ^ " ^Davlespord House, 

j ,1 ^ ta/A August (no tmp]. 

To THOWAS PHKWS, ilSO:, 
• New EaetuingeT Coffee House, Strand. 

My Dear Sir, 

Your letter conveyed lo »* ‘be first Inidligence of the event which d 
wittouncea, on which I heartily eoflpW'dalP you, and^ wbh you a* heartily 
OTcry attendant blessing which the married state ein yield. It would be 
hiehty onreas^blc itt me to eh^ yo? with imliscrerion. knowing W> little 
as I L of the circumstances which ha« led to thU chatty fnlyour «nd»i.on 

of life s but fam sure that the Jtamt gtneroeity and dbihtcre^edn^ which 
form the prtndpal Uigredienti in your character liad ^0 their principal share 
in ptodimiBg it S and that these principlfts will inVariably regnlate >-(Hjr 
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conduct. Von Hvc now for Another^ atid will have un luntcraicitt to uvui] 

yourself be Her ol whatever opportunities you may have poascijaed for ui}uir>' 

* compelencyt that you hsvc hitherto done, when you had yourself only 
to provide for.. 

I shall be happy to hettr that the eyant of the trial which you are now on 

the |K)m| nf mahing onay h« fLch as to enable y<»a to retuni to India : and 

hope that 1 rball aOon have the pbaaitfe of wtloeasing it. 

T had someiiint ago the pleasure of receiving a letter froin you, followed 

by a Very beaniiftit tnatch lock, for which 1 return you niaay thanks. 

hi ra. Hast Jugs haa had repeated and severe futtims of sicknesa: but is 
at pTvsrnt (ll thank 6od] in a progress of daily amendincnt. She dutrea to 

prercoi her rompItiBcnia lo 3-oitraelf aad your Ladyi and to"say that ahe it 
aorry that ihe cannot have the pleasure of Reeing her, and of offertng to both 
her congratulations, before you leave the kingdom. I am a negligent corrns- 
pondent^ bul I beg that you will 'write to me when you can give me any report 

of the effect which your liealih may have leccfived from the hatha; for 1 

you have few friends who would^ more rajoico on its complete 
restontioti than Mrs,-Hastings and mytsclf. 

I ain, my dear Phipps, your affectionate and Idthfu! brother. 

Warren Hastings 

No, 54. 
Keswick, 

pA i/Sgpttmier 1790, 

The day was lint when we left Lowood, bat saddened oa wo advanced. 
The road, either crosses over the top of mountaiiu or between enormously 
high Hills rising to the East and West. Our oourae was Northward, aad from 

thence wc met a wind which chilled my soul, and gave to every thing around 

me a most wintry aspett The waters though really as clear as ciyfitel. 
teflected the roloutv of the Heavens and were consetjucBtly of a horrible 
brown The roouniams frowned and seemed to yield with teluctaocc their 
scanty Hertiage to the sheep whkh laboured op theirsidrs, whilst atlhelr lent 
lay thin emps of oats which will probably never ripen, and of grass which 
cniglit to have been vul two months ago. The ^iew of Keswick Vale ti gtanil, 

ewn in sudh weather, beyond desciipiioti^what taight it he when bteaaed 
with the present!* of tfw nm, ? Tomorrow wejihBlI make our ftf« escorsion 

to company with Mr. and Mrs. (^/awi) and Mr, nod Mrs. Auriol and I hope 
that I idtall then he fti belter humour lor the enjoymenl of such scenes 

than I tiavc beet) to^iay. ■' Man Is the measure of all things''—the tilings 
^nil him are Hitly ss they appear to hint—ooihing is real, er as the Hindoort 
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say, the Warid U aJ! a Ddtifllwa. That you may be Blways agrrcabty deluded 

is, dear Sm the hearty wuh of 

Your obliged and faitMiil aereasL 
Geo. NfiSBJTT Tkomi^n. 

Imliofl M writing to Mrs, Hastings and wiU prwenl my Complls. to luff. 

No. 55. 
pEMTtrrH, 

aofA StpUmhir 1790. 

My dear Sir, 
My iMt tetter was » I tecollett dated the yth, U was certainly written 

on that day and was sent from tCeswkk within an boui alter cur arrtvat 
there. When you know that Penrith is distant irom Keswielt only t8 mlks. 
yon will perhaps think that Sterne's List of TraveUeri is not complete, aiid that 
he should at least have honoured with a plate in it the tiiUtory TravtlUrs. 

Did we travel in the sfnritof the mail coaches, and were om object only to 
perform our Journey in the least possible time, we might certainly with great 
propriety be ranked luider this new head ; but if in travcllmg as in other 

ibings Utere may be '■ more haste ihau good speed,'* I shall then flatter myscll 
that we have not b«n guUty of much delay- For the first four dr five days^ 
alter our arrival at Keswick it rained almost tneesaamly-we nevertheless 

made some wcursioas every day, and bad we wanted only to bowl that we 
had made the Tour, we might then lave proceeded- But aa we did not come 
thus far nnly to see the fakes in bad weather, we thought it best 10 wait for 
good, and we accordingly remamed at Keswick ten complete di^- During 
Uiia time we saw all the beairtiw of that countiy not under one aspect only 
but under every aspect that in this season of the year it is ponible lor them 
to assume. We saw them in thunder, Ijgl.tonlng and in rain. We behold 

Ihem frowmog in ibe tempest, tejoimng in tile glad effulgence of die 

goiwoue sun, a..d olmly «po*iu« ^^tol the silvery rtioou. 
Some of these scenes we visittd four different times, and vemuring out at 
the close of 1 very stormy day whilst Tt ytt rained, we saw the celebrated 
Cascade of Udoar m iofuiitoiy greater pcTfKti!*a, if we may believe the 
nciehbouriog peasants, than it had been »cei> airy travener during the 
whole "summer. We euaminml the tours ol West, Oray, Gdpin and other 

travellers, and endeavoured to estiwato the nccutaty o( Uieir observatwa and 
the refinennml of their taste by an attentive coiuianson <>f their seVera 

works with the dbieci which they atiemptod to dcscfibe- O bow d^ ®re^ 
foot I travel in this part of the country 6i1 me wilh wnlirapt forthc waiiimaU 
scenes of the south, and still more for live puny but eapensive efforts wit i 
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which ad hjis vainly labouretf to dignify them They were intended lor the 

grattiwif^ and the kitchen gardens of the Island, and are llwrrfoa* indeed 
resectable, but here are her plensutie gromiiU, Dr. Brown rig, Benn'a uncle, 
and who fitted hhn out lor India, possesises at Aimaihwujbe a bouse which 1 

suppose did ngt cost Inhuil ding more lhan ihree UiouE^d pounds, that as 
far sutpaa&es Blenlieint as does the Light of Heaven the dimiitenDg of a 
fartliing candle. The huge but heauiiful HIH of Skiddsw guards it frotn the 
cLJlling Blasta of the East and Norll*. Oit the south and west U courts the sun* 

and rooking guer a finely shaped Foregiauad of mcadon'A, woods, rivuleta, 
detached cottages, and a wldtened churth. aH on n gnriual hut waiving and 

varied descent it beholds both the lakes of Derivent-uater aud Cassenthtriutr, 
wKt. all their varied andj rirfi accouipanlmenu. VVe came to Penrith on 
S^urdfly fast Yesterday was a fine day, and we nvaited ourselves of it to 
v«ii IJIswatCT Lake, It U nine miles long, and certainly a charming piece of 

water; but the tnnunlams which siuTOUtid tl r^ nc4 rrftb the easy majesty of 
iKoae that look npnn Windrmiefe or BassenthwaUe, fior wtlh llm terrific 
grwdiniT of those that croud over Derwent water. Had Mr, CmnberlaBd but 
waited, a* w'c did, Ull the sun had chtac to shew him the I-akes near Keawick 

and Ambiwide, be would not in hb poem tg ibat Uuminaiy have dared to toil 

him that Ulsivaier was the beat-thb was lying in the lair face, cl Heaven will, 
n VTOpnee, and more daringly, I think, i)ian any poetical justice cm, 
aothoirte. We shall teaVe this place on Wednesday or Thursday und passtoc 
through Carhale, Kewcaalle and Darhan., shall probably reach Stockton upon 

Tp wtlhm these ten days. We lave lor no reason so much TeKrettedX 
delay to which the bad weather has subjected us, as that it has so Ion? 
deprived us of the pleasure of hearing fron, ygursoif and Mre. Haslings. May 

the good tidings >our lelieia amply compensate for Ibis delay > Do you 
hear MVllung rcUffve Id jw trial? I left London fully persuaded that ft 

wo|ddmonefnm or other proceed ; has anything recenffy happened which 
ought toalferthis \\W are yrru ooa-. and when aJy^u be b 
Undon ? VYe probably shall not bo there until the sgtb gf Gciober. Cbaries 
^ tmUng to Mrs, Husibgs. I dail iherolore leave him to speak for hi 

'• - r.- otii^ed 

Geo, Nesbitt Thompson. 

I We written to Howard to request that he w{E] lake up one of my mare* 

f Addressed to—J 

Warren Hastincs, Es^}., 

Purley Hall. Reading. 
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No. 56. 

Norton, nrar StOckton upon Tors, 

OcU^er 2nJ ¥790. 

My dear Sir, 

We arrived al tlus place yeaterdoj^. Here T found yottr two letters of the 

3rtt and t^ib Saptemlier, and Mr. Emhoff nsedved tbrae from Mn> KutiAga. 

Yours of the 13th refteved us both of infinite nnxiety. To f^ew the worst 

b belter than to ftdr thr wonl. We had seei* ot the papers, iome seeount 

of your aecideiit, and hud ntagnified jt$ rvfts in proifortion to our regard for 

you. [ liaye not no^ time to' wrlu: tnurL ihe posi from beitce m^tiot daitVf 

and 1 hayp myirlf of the arr^iers of a man who i* going 

lo ific nefghhotiririg town- Chflrle? wiil wrhe to Mrs Haatiogn lo-tnorrrywj. 

My telterr will already roflwnfedyoti Ihat iiMiiead nf IwinB n month i'ea 

/41/e, as yuD ftuppose^ fm- the Lakem ^0 bayr hreo a mnnth tooforiy. In 

Wesbmortaiid and Cumberland Ibe^ had no hue \veatt>er litKenear the end of 

September ThU i* thrmilurofirof thHe cwiintw* and tbeyara now hi the 

midst of harvest- The weather during lhe«« sia days has beeft sn traopnrmtmly 

fine Ih?i4 jj^.hfve wished ou^rlvef back a^ain at the lakes. Imbni! tikes Ida 

latir, and. I it hi fill i be of to hiTUi, Httborto be had seen Udle of - (ingf4ndt 

and I befltive, durdly anything of countrv Hfe. He is nt this place in a 

sitoatioo lo,(ce ipnch of the Itiilw, and every a^vp of hi/ journey tn|8t uhow 

him something of tlte lofincr, . My tetter is cofled for. 
' la 

ParewclL 

Geo. NE5Btrr Thompson. 

No, 57- 
YORKh MONnar HORNING, 

z^th Onro&ir <790, 

My dear Sir, 

My lost leibsr vns written from Mr- Anatcy'* at Stockton opon Tee* 

Wc left his benwe on Triday the I4tb inrtaut. and taking the route of 

Darlmgton, Greta Bridge, Richmond Bedafe and Ripoit, arrived here on 

fast Satnrday'eraning. Wc took (Ms road as most ahounding wftb scenes 

worthy oor attenrion. The whole Country througli which we passed is in a 

high degree fertUe, and in many parts eatrrmely brautifni. Between 

l^rlmgtoo and GteU Bridge we stopped to visit Rabey Castles place of old 

ranowri In bbtory, and now the very com for table resldmce <rf tlw Eari of 

Darlington. I know not bem- better to pronounce this nobleman's enfo^ 

2 
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Ihan to tell you that not eonient with a brave pact of foi bounrfj, tept by 
bia son. Lord BjiinariL at Rabey Oalle, Iw keep^ u brav*^ a pet for himself 

and »i the a^e oJ almost eighty follows tbeio with vigour and courage^ The 
Castle b a atatsly, venerable Alruciutc and possesses one article of magnifi* 
ceoce peculiar. I hdicve, to itsclh Inatcad of coldly receiving iU guesta ji 

the foot of 4 large Qighl of steps and compelling Them to walk up to a dbtarit 
door exposed to the ioclemency of the skiaa, U rereives iHem at oncri Into it* 

very heart. The tsiriages drive into a epacitnUj loflyi Ctilhic Hall, supjjorte J 
by many bcaatiful pillar*, where the company alighting proeectl by an easy 
and grand flight of steps lo the saloon The grouitd round the Castle la 
patkisfa and ^ety shaped, but the plantaiiona are iti their infancy, and 
abounding roudi with Soolrh Fir imptes^rd my mind will* senaatiems of 
coldness, sterility and privation, rather than of waraitb, fertility and 
abundance. Near Greta HHdge b Rogtby, Tate tlw seat of the tall Sir 
Thomas Robinson, and row of a Moriitt- The house is * good one. and 
stands on the border a of a stream which I should have thought copious and 
dear, running through a mcky dell which I should have tlinnghl rtTtnantic. and 
adorned by banging woodi* wbich f sliould have thought stately. had I met witllt 
them in the South, but uhirb compsTEd with of the scenes we have 

visited in our tour, were liune and diminutive. Richmond h a small town, 
beaubfuUy siLuateil, and in lt$ neighbourhood arc hred abundanen of fine 
hones. 1 bought one of Ihcm. Rlpon was the irtatlon from whence we 
visited Studtey Castle. Hacltfall and Newby, We stayed for clear skicSt but 
did not obtain tbcm, the weather was almost constantly foggy. Gilpin has 
given a very able ilevcription both of Studley and HackUll, and to that lei 
me refer you. Many el hts readers, f know, condemn the asperity wiih which 
he censures I he riebaacbed tsslr of 11k laid possesior uf Uiose moat interesting 
scenes, but in this they do not make suBident allowance for the fedmge of 
a man who to proporiion as he enthuriaitticalTy adnurea iht; beauties of nature, 

must bitterly execrate their deatruction. But Mr, Aitelfay waa^an onconunDulv 
good nun, and was therefore entitled to some mercy. Tliough lus ideas of 
ptctun!s<]ue beauty were not accnraie, his jeiise of moral beauty was perfect, 

and this should have recommended him to some tiute tenity of observation, 
espenblly from a Clergyman. Sfudley and Hackfall have at present no 
occupiers, and hardly indeed any pofsesMTS. After*he death nI Mr. Aiselby'f 

two daughters, the youngest of whom Js 0101? than fcveniy, iliey nil! come 
whb above ;}o,oooj^ .1 year to Ida grand-daughter, Mk* Lawrence, a lady of 

about 25, of b good pei^ou. amiable maimer^, an Improved mfnd. a mast 
humane heart, and stiil uiimarriiMt. In tnartylng ■jh* deviares she shall 

consider thr intrinsic worth of I he man, Bbstrsetrd from all considerations 
cither of rank or fortune, and instead of gtorytnif i» Ihc possessions which 
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AWKit bdsft ahp secnu, I am told, socially to tajmeoi that they onut dflpnYe her 
of a more vaitwlife posacsiion, the certainty of heiiig tov^ fw her own sake. 
What an angel t Itpon one of the seats at Studley, lookii^ orer fottnbjn* 
Abbey, and all the ehanoJtig wJIay in which it atande, some one ha^ written 
with a pcDcit the foHoiwTng Ijncsi Bddres^d» I snpp®*** to MUs Lawreoco* 

and ntd to her old aiuit ?— 
^ “ Fair, frigid mbtrcBa of thin lovely spot 

muai then a cold existence prove thy lot? 
Ah rather take son» generous, grat^ul himri 
and let fond nature nda with sumptiioiiB art<” 

We yesterday attended divine service ^ Catficdral, Instead of 
iTifieting there either Markham Of h» father, whosehould come in the sent 

oext to us, but Paler Mote ? Another teatimony to the truth of old proverbs, 
« 73# a#er#r ffe Church th* further Jrem GfdP More i» found In the 
centre of a Cathedral, and the devil once seated Wm»eJI upon the highest 

pinnacle ol the temple. 
We ahall leave th'a pbc* within these two hnarr—shall sl«p, 

please God, to nigtitat Tadcaater, to-morrow at Leeds, and on Wednesday at 
Mr. Wombwefl's—there we hope tnieani that you are perfectly recovered 

from you? tate and tliat blessed to the full enioymani of yonr own 
health, you are still more blessed in Uie cojitemplatMii of Mre. HMtinf^s. 

Preset niy homage to her, remeoiber me kindly to Misa Payoc, and give my 

complimenis to Sir John and Lady D'Oyley- 

Believe ine, as in troth 1 am yonr obliged, grateful and Mihfut servant, 
Gao. N'bsbitt Thompson 

Charles In now writiag to Mrs. Kaalings. 

No, 

[To Mr. Anstcyl 
30M Juiy 1791, 

Oeer Sir, 
Early this niorning, 1 ajaisted at thu ceremony whkh ha* at length made 

our fritod Thompson a married, and a haj^jy maiL You know the name, but 
ooi the qualiUea of his bride; and ! can (ell yo«* that she h graceful, elegant, 
sensible, i^ooi and amiable; and ff U pleases God 10 UesS them with health 
and fife, possesses every i^wirile ihrU can epnstiiute tlieir mutual Impplne*^- 

Tlib report Irom n pereon wl»o. neat only to yenwadf. i» nuMi interesled in 
Mr- Thompson's happm%s. 1 have assured myself wilt add something to yoi.r 

foy on this occasion, on which 1 most heartily ipoijgt^^^te you* 
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[ thatyoQ will prcMHi my campUmetiU va Mis. Aitstey, and the 
oth«r Ladies of your famUy. 

I am, D^r Sir, your most faithful and affectionate servant. 
WaitftEtt HasTfffos. 

Ghea 1>y Mr. Anstey to Geo. Nesbhl TbomfMKin. 

No. S9 

Si EPLaTOfi House, Blamotosu DuMserr, 
Sitniiay, i6fA Septtmitr 1793. 

My dear Sir, . ; . 

Mr. Aflst^ has revested that be may be sponaur for oar cKpeciod' idiiid. 

and that it may bear his name. This hasdofealBdadisIgjiiwbkhiiiad — 
fuemed agaiOat youths, ftit though your name hat thtu escaped lioniitialjon 
jmt ait not wholiy litwated from the attack. I had plaimefi againsl ybii. 
Ttie child may poasihly he s boy, and ii» that caie ht will reqiiihe ttro 

God.4athers. Permit u» eam«tly to request that you wilt be chic of tfiem. 
H I were eure of * second fion f should secure you for Wm, and pour on him 

t^ lull blesainga not only 6f ymir *po«*pTshSp, hot of year name at Urge. 
But Lbisye l^nt to hope humbly, Alas wito could hopo with eonUdanec 
wtw) has ^ecn nfitonlylOs^Hfn laltours, bat Uwe of your Atsbian hone so 

coipplcl^y oiiil txitdJy defeated, aa J bove done. My cofi is ruined, 1 lefl 

him to be cut. They ahould have thrown Lim m a farmyard on straw. They 
Utrew bbn upon a pavement and I bolieve tuve broke Us jaw. for he has 
so nearly lost the uae of it that he cttti hardly eat His Io*¥cr lip hangs almost 
rirctesB, liis teeth do not meet, and he is icdueed to a skdeton , he is besides 
iocuinbly lamed. So ends my gist chapter of horse breeding, my 
beginning with my surviving blade toate, wBJ I hope be a heUoV one. 

1 tinagine you must now b^in high conditioii, Lot roc request that mi 
soon as you return to London, und before your tountenance itw follcJi with 
the aboinmaiiotis of that vile [ilacv, yoii will be so kind a* tofaTOur Mr. Stubbs 
and myself with one more sitting, J am anaious thut'Uua pkiure should, to 

the true dellnMtian of your features, help to give to posterity Mme idea of 
the virtues which infotm them, if U does they will feel lor you^Bome of that 
regard and venentioa with which 

I have the honour to be, 
Dear Sir. 

Your mfm'ttdy obliged ami grateful humble servant. 

Geo. Nsswit Thompson. 
[Addressed to—]; 

WaRRiN Hastings, Esfl., 

Dayleeford, Chipping Norton, 
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No. 6d. 
STFPurroN HotFSS, 

iblh OetoSf*- »7!)4- 

My deer Sir, 
tiaiSii'tis me after so long a sQSpensiott of our eorrespondeoce, the 

occasion whkli alt» fw the renewal ftf ii slinyld be of a noturr io touly 

melancholy aa that on I am now to ftddws you. You knou, t bdiepc, 

that poor Phippa after his reiutn from the coniineijt retired to Aldhro near 

Saxmondhatn in Suffolk, for the purpooe oJ bathing In the sea. H« had not, 

I understand, been tong there before W* difiorJef Tnereaand to *udi a degree 

as to confine Idm entirely to his bed, After suffering with eacmplary pattence 

durirxg tbe Jong space of seven weeks everything l.wthwme aod cacnidating 

t)»t djaease can inflict, lie was happily tor hiitiselt rtlicved on Tuesday liial, 

and IS by lh» time in his grave. The JeUers wbldi I endose. being the last 

I have rtceived concrining tiini, will shew yiio how severe was-J hi* trial and 

how licJIhc wasttippurUdiiuderii by the virtues of Ivts wife. I am rare 

you will grieve to think that this worthy woman a* well as hi* orphan child 

ace Irlt wholly desiirute. The beouest to thrm in hla will servM only to 

manifest the kindness of hi* inlentions towards them, birt can render ihem 

no real benefit. He owed, I fear, more than he povwssed, and eo«*eiiimiilly 

bad noibing to give away Tl«r clatma of hb cmlitors nmst he first wttbfled. 

ti Is tiecesrary I should tell you, however^ raccmctly, wlat I tmow regarding 

blm. lo this relatldn you will mc ibai I have talcti) jurme libertic* with you— 

they are liberties encouraged by my sense of your fatraoidmary goodness, 

and sacb therefore, as I call God to vrilncw, I should not venture to take with 

any other being oit earth. Forgive mia 
I became acriMmied with Phl^p* from finding him in your family. I 

bate never possearad any parilcuht knowledge of ills rtfeumrtance*, fn 

iodla t generally undeist^ <hal he was an iwprutteni man. and mudi m 

debt. Whrai he came u> England I was generally understood Ihnl be becamo 

poacessed of two or Orrec Ibousand pounds left to him by bb father, WihouL 

ever speaking to him on the rabjeot 1 conceived that Im consideved thb snm 

u wholly iiiadrquate to Uie payment of hb debtv, and that he thou^t 

himsetf giriltj of nO great injury to his oumcrons creditors in opplyingto bis 

own benefit ^hai. If divided, could but lUtlc cpniribule to thei^ About two 

yean ago I was at Bbham Abbijy, mid I presume 1 mart have ihen reemed a 
leUerfrem liim relative to some provision lor hb wife and nainml rhild : for 

I perfectly well recolteci that I wrote both to him and Mr. Foisler, whom I 
advised him to consult, recommending that bt should payfhis debt* Immo- 
dlatnly to yon and me. undertaktog for myralf that I Wd trsiantly settle 

the amoont of mine In each a manner that tiu should rewive tha fntctrtl of ii 
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during his life and that after his decease it should go to his wife and child in 

such proportloM at he should direct- I did, my dear and honoutcd Sir, 

vertlnre to suES®** » willingly do the same. He 

neglected my ad'^ice. and in h» desire to secure to hU wife and child a 

provision alter hi* decease without depriving hlmeeU of the entire command 

of his money during his 1ife« he made the will ol which I enclose a copyi 

Having made it he left it with Mr- Forsicr and went abroadi I have never 

teen him since, t am not sure lhal I did not myself suggest to him this mode 

of attempting a provision for his "wife and child should 3»e not those to adopt 

the other, for 1 then iraderstood. and I stQt Mitve that excoitora may pay 

their own debts in preference to those of every Other person. U this law, 

and you will cooeur with me in availing ourselves of the privilege It givef u». 

wt may preserve from absolute poverty a wonuja who seems to be a very 

worthy one, and a girl who for anything I Icnowi may not liave another friend 

in the whole world, i have nercr seen her, nor do 1 even know where she is. 

But lit luxury of this act cannot be had for nothing. VVe must lake on ourwlve* 

the buflHen ol adminlftering to an insolvent estate, the odium of paying our 

own debts and leaving those of other* unpaid, and very possibly the suspicion 

ol fraudulent and cruel conduct not only towaids the creditors, but to Uie 

widow and the orphan. I will encounter it all if you will, and, undeterred by 

the wholesome lesson which your fate has taught manltind, attempt a good 

act for its own sake, and in spile of the obioiioy and difficulties which seem 

to.lhreaien it. My claim on Phipps is about hundred pound*, 1 know not 

the amount of your* Jn reply to her last tetter and before 1 received that 

from Mr. Bowers informing me of her husband'* death, 1 wrote to her 

desiring Imr in ease ol that event to put Iwrrelf Into mourning and bury him 

deceotly, Hndeftaking at all ev'-nto to s« those eitpenaes paid. 1 Huihoriaed 

her wise to draw on me for £30. More than ihi* 1 cannot do, for to you 1 

may confeu that my most sinple means do not eaceed my inevitable expenses. 

Sure the nalure of your dmm on Phipps'* estate to some lawyer, and 

when you have asceruined whether as eaecator you can or not retain the 

amount of it, tell me what you will do. 

Present my sincere and truly affectionate regards to my dear Mrs 

Hastings, and believe oje mo^d iaithfully your*. 

Geo. NastitiT TEtoaiFsoM. 

Mrs. Thompson, thank God, continue* to enjoy the most pstfect health 

and to be blessed with the uninterrupted Improvement nf our dear little girl. 

She desire* her affrclkinatc regard* to Mr* Hastings and yourself. If Sfi** 

Payne i* with you, nernembrr u* to her kindly 

* t>Ttfttcd ^ 
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So, 60, 
SftPLHTOM HOUS®, 

37M JhfatxA t79S‘ 

I have Iur«a * mar for the purpose oi am veying jonr iktk rowt to 

DayltsJord. He is to set out early lo^mo^w monu^, and vnH. 
reK^Oayksford by noon im Monday, I am fcaifot that * 
mare h J (^«o you an opinion of l.0r h« appearance wdl c^rm. 
S! aooear^ce indeed b by no means e^Sal U> Her meriU. She b not more 
LnTilttei. Undaand a half high, and 1 am not ^wTtaln that her krm 
« nroeUely what you wiU approve. I think her handsome, hut 1 nm fearfo! 
vou^ thT-k her a me^^Tooking mm, A good one I ca^ confidjmtJy 

pronouimc her to be- Yon will, oi contae, give your own direotioiw to Howard 

tnywlf have frequently made Mra. Hartings ^ li« 

auffergs iho ^object of conmsatlon, Not less regretung that she 

Ih^Tusohiected to « severe atrial, than admiring 

fortitude with which she sustains ft. The fine weather with ^ 
1 rt(rth Wesaed b the mote welcome to us from the perauamoo that it, will help 

to _ might be of use 10 her? Pray gwe 

Z r« i-«.y .« «-• Wter. u Ck.rt.. hi. 

bridal .c^.u.i.u.«.a«.» 

ttoprtdTwhich I once (ell in calling myself an Engltthman. No eveni 

“ dq.T,. me il llmt «hid. I rf-l -I"!’ >" 
^ ^ wer rneeh <li*h,g»i*ed and trdy graeM Wto. 
dear Sir, your roue s NasBrrr ThompSOm* 

[Addressed to—J- 
WaRttEN Hastinos, Esf}.i 

PukLane, U>ndon. 

Mo, 61 
SriPtJnON House, 

3rd d>«f [17193, 

w'ltJe i»i fitomd a -e. of 
*1,1. nleasure of ofiorbg them directly to yootseli. Thn 1 do 

I cannot fusis* tb* . of their iJ^ng prcntalufc, for though yoxn 
now wHhout any apprehenswo of wieir o ng y 
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sc^uUtai is non ye* fwnd^ pmnouiieeil, it i> ifrevocatlt^ The Lords my 
by bare possibili^ condemn titeitiselves, hat alter wliat bos past they ^nnol 
condemn you. I hme done with my snspkionii and shall gtsdly repay them 

the targe retribution which I owe them of good eatim{ition> 
Vour mare Itos been isfety delivered at DayJesfard* and I hope you will 

approve htjr. Vou will, remcmlier tbete u of her Kting ini foaL 
Ibougit her app^raniie dnea not pttnabfe it She was covered by a bom 

tent by the Nabob of Arcet to the E^nce of Wales. 

Yotm faithfally^ 

Gbo. NBsatfr Tuomp^n. 

(Addrfssed t^—J,. 

WAhitBH tfAsrwos Esq., 
park Lane, London. 

Nth 6a. 
Epsom. 

T^ursifay ay Aagnjcl 1795. 

My dear Sir, 
Before you went out wtlh Scott I told him 1 wanted bo apply to Mr, 

Tng^ for a cadetship, and asked him if he ^uld issist me trt the appliratfon. 
He said he coold noit being engaged For a nephew of bis brothec^B wife. He 
affvbeil me to speak to fngHs myself. Though I had never on any aabject 

esohaDged .stx vvofds with Iitglb and hardly knew h» person, ! felt bold for 

my friend (whether I am so for myMlf or not, 1 think I con appeal youi 
own recollectiotr}! and sought Ingiis at the fcdU Hottac. Of two who 

conversing together, a. porter pointed out to me which was the one I 
wanted. We met os sttsngers, wd with the best SntrodtictEon 1 rould moke 1 
staled my request. Observing him to stare a little t thought it ncces:9]iry^to 

appease his wonder. I told him tiiat Mn Ponney was dead, that the had Idt 

two sons in that coontiy 'wilhout any provrsion or appointTnenl, and a third 
to the situation of a young cadet, that her representatives in England did not 
think it pnidenl tq send a foorih son to that country, til) something had been 
doue for one of the two who are now ttiere unprovided for, tbsi it was their 
idtention therefore to relinquiib the nomination ivhid) he had given to you 
and which you had bestowed on Edward Fonnry, that Coming to this knowledge 
jtui at the lime [ hod received a most earnest application in behalf of a son 
of Pr. VVilsoQ^ the Kebre^pnafesror iCSt- Andrews, 1 had thus exiled myoetf 
uf U, in the dtsf^raft of being useful to a very valuable man that I had 
no doubt Mr. Itiglla^would soon have the disposal ola cadetship, sin^ 1 was 
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penuaderf ? Uial j-wu wourd relinqiiislt ihe nomiitatKin had you 
ab$oJuie(}r, and mLafa^ffipanied by any rc^^uest concerniqg it Be aud that 
Ibe nombatian w« not hiti, Itiat b« had pveil it to you wholly* and that till t 
bad told bim he kttow ®0( even how you ItlWrvdod to disiiaeo ol It- Kc advlaod 
me W-^p'jr to you, *od aaid he ihou)J roceivd additloiial ple&$(Ufe in hfl.vrnjj 

ttfuiBlerred the qominatitm to youi if bi found that It had h**coiM the nieaiia 
oi aciomtnodathig lOr: 1 toll iroa »J| thU. rny dr*r Sin not frt the boiw of 
aheriog your but boouiie hXving apokeu to you on thU tujdness, I 

thliik it fflndSdj to fei you know tlw, preciao sitOittloii4n whiob t have left U 
tl you ftnd, boWE vtr, Uml the nominsthm'^aiicka to you in spite of every ^Oft 
tn get rid o! ii. aniJ \t oeithcr Mn Ha^tingJ not yuuridl can dbpow of it 
rnote to yOur uilsXaciloii, f fibnil then and then urtly be bc^ily ^d li» heUT 
ihai it » bfcjttmed on Tlioma* Wil*o«. the too of tlir. afonsuid worthy 
piuftoior, For my own pait profotoing. though uol in Hebrew yei, wHh all 
Chriwian ranitj that hnwever you itonfM in t ahall femnln iraaitorably rotsr 

Infitiitely obliged and grateful sirrviint, 
Gko. NKSHtrr TitoMPSon- 

r think ch(9 handwriUtig would piatb the H^bnew prafatwr lumaell but f 

have not time to transcribe, 
(-Addressed t^-]i 

WAMK^t Hasnscs Es^., 
Park tcUTie, tendon 

No 0.}: 
LONtiOM. 

8/A OHal^tv lygjj 

T lutirt- celled frequently *l ^ut huuse wltbm thwMi ten davj. and hare 
left your dotw with a disappointment pniportiAliod to the hup* that carrieil 
mo to it What i» to hr done on thr J4ihf U thwe any mode by which 

the Ptoprietorsfan compel or [ndu» ihr Birmof^ to pay you^ eapeners 

from the fund* hi Eug^d. in oppoainan to tiuropinion •f'* Crow Lawyur ? 
U not can they he wnpeH'd ^ IndUf^d lo wtlto the letter W*iui ring tbii 
nawent from the lu.ids in India that tt loay receive «tTmt 

the Tciectioo « conltniuitioo fd the Board of Control before ihr departure 
ol U« post packet? Fatwr me, hwem hriedy. whh your seottments on 

Xhh subtect and Irt me not hum Ij'cJ »" 
t thank both ytjn and M** tar the desire at least which I am 

»«rr you boU. Ml ic ptomoto my wirfw. *n lwh.K ol Dr WOton^a ,Dn. T 

4 
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njrt IfOtible ytn». By pn« ) rcrciv^rel « letter infarTHWt^ mt 

ihitt he hail 4 *p*<M4hip llaMugii efliitllvr 

Reiiieiiihcr ml; tH'>9t &(ferti[iintBty t * my dtif »ti'l hirtiwrird Mr» 

t'iai>ilngi<p»iiil believe lur ju I aw, 

Your ialinlleh obliged mill ever gratelui scrrant. 
(jgi/ Nessirr Thomp^dm, 

{Addressed tO’-| 
WABKt:N HASTINCii, HSO-, 

Dnylrsfnrd Hdiuc. 

Nn. 6^ 

Pentos Lodge, 

joM Maf tyijf&H 

My dear and hon’d. Sir. 
For your sake Ite^ than tor my own, 1 am glad that I wu not mistaken. 

Tliwe are indeed few occaiionii on which I could not venture to predict ytwr 
oondncl. In saying this I do not petend to any eilja()Ti(Jijiflry 
sagacity, tor heaven ha* » fht commoner iuider>b)ndlng:i imparted I hr 

knowledge of what wifghl, and knowing only this, I (imernngly know wiiat 

you writ do. I am sffirry that ^eo euya criterion ii not of more general 
1 approve from my soul ol all the motives which have induced your 

refoal, and^ slrocig and ninnwou* as they are I tbink 1 cotdd add others to 
thciDi His Lordship too ia gratified by the mEUiner fo which you dccUned 
hi* offer 1 dined with him ttke day before yesterday and eoioyecl In gtcai 

perfection afie of the pleuaDrev which next to your <orivef»tU)ti moat ilehght 
me^Uiat of hrating others prarpe you. Hie Ujrdslilp,; apeakJng iterbaps 
the language of ihbss whom he ha# been most used to vimerat^, all giwd 
things of you. Had I onfy been prearmt 1 might hxviB received it no so much 
biniltiess to tnyadf only, but it was in a mixed company and therefore marked 

uncfiiitvocal ktndnevy to you. It is to tinnobfc hb Lonbhlp and not to flatk’t 

yCMi that I tell you thU 
Wc re joke heartily in your good rvport of Hastings. In at) hiV^r 

year* ehe bis:gone fjck lo Oxyleford, and DaylsIoitJ has msiorad hpr. Whai 
wilt it now do oponapreviooaly wlahliahed ftindof ready health> Thstfrad 

of the III tie grey tmng fmi, ) hope *ht wifi tfre him. Wonder uoi that I 
aa»>cinte the ideaa of health and happtnrts with riding. 

] am glad that the !U»n of Madoua^eo well pleaaesyou. hits skier thptigb 
retietnbling' hint in beauty, strength and agiljtyj b yet the very reverse of him 
in many oi hia other propertiisi. You tell me that ’* he is sate and gentle 
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when moimtfd, ifiotigh when m.>Ui*^rty he biilrayed ^mptmas of a sUtuah 
if not reltactcry spirit.** ^fy mare wfnoi 4t far^c <tT in the siaWt i* not 
iTieiefy gentle but veurta eitrntioa w'f I® even tioohlesome with h«f 
(amUlariiics. Maunr«d she"!* the «ry devil* a in wt bveUrate starter and 

incutably obslinsUe, Uthily inaicad o1 breaking my iieek she haa oiily gone 
near 10 break her ovovtaek. and fw oui mutual safely t shall in fiimre leave 
Ivcf fo he mounted only hy her own apeeies. Her blood* fnrro, slrBngih and 
action are alao good that this probably is applying her to the b«t use, 

eapectally as my other horses are fully erpial 10 all my ^ 
t temember you once rocnarkedi liOiv whimsical it was that ttie holy niinve 

ol Brahma shonlil belong to a maker of water I ftar you will think 
it no b:*» wldmskiil iIia: you should be eon^tpd nil ihe tuinstruetion irf them. 
Youre in Park Uws lor a.. inue very ftefcctive. and is now rtcellont 
Tdi me who iimd« it so, Fur amongst the itnpmvatocnts which I am 

compelled Ui make i nnmt ured one. and would wiHingly employ at once Hu- 
best artist. To ask tht* ^pjj^ion before you Icfi Town, and whilst the 
iKHler la at hand to assist you in answering tt. was my sole motive for rtoi 
deferring till a day ol greater Imsure the pleasure winch I always have to 
writing to you. T am »o steeped to ihr ear* in biwlnnsa Ibal I have tu> time 

for pleasure 1 have eatoted on s long iieglijctcd. much abased^ farm, and 
am my own ballift 1 have bought a htiuse tlml requirta miiny'^atteraiioiis 

and addilioitv mid am my own arcbiteci* superviMf and paymaster. 1 wish 
I had attivityrapplivaliow and money emiugh for ihew pursuits, hut alas I 
am too indolent 10 love any pleasure without doors but foa hunting, and 
any within hoi resultng I am atiiucky^l can get no foa bunting 
and 1 never read, Worthies* n% 1 am, I am -till ambitioos'^ at living in 

the kind rcijwmbrance of ray dear Mrs Hastings, to whom I rmjuert 
you will present my kind regards with IhoSe of Marin. Siw and our chihlren 

sre well. I am, dear Sir, your moch obliged and fatlhful survaot. 

neo Nesuiit Thompson 

No (is. 
Fenton Lodci, 

^ntA yu^r t79® 

My dear Sir, 
I have Iln» long delayed obedienei; to your orders not because I dt:^ 

regard but because I rmetaie them. TTiat I might eaecuti: them m the Itert 
..■*■— I irted M tl.= icn.m.1„flll)r, tow.l.«ln tiM =!.«» to whiol. 

dungo d ,«ifcnc» ha, rofcoad o., |«p,r.. lU, «Ktll tioogt. 
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?(HJK anit cjirefiiUy contiiiiicd hat brtHi UB)wC£jf*^l. AU \bc advict I Can 

venture in giv* you (ar tbir comfort of yiiur joomcf vs to trove) with as few 

altendanl* «t. [viwsjble. ImfwH «aU back Ilif valet from Shrewsbury* Mo 

came by lb* cqocli< wd I advijed him to let him relunr by » broodwhisd 

the matt would thcb hi the apparent difference of ttin same: journey 

hivvR Itad Booietfilng to hate puttied him For the rtmainJai ol I'is life 

Wltea wc visitRiJ the Lakes the small inns in tKufr ridijily were rrowded; 

but our jubi and neoeisaiy war, amongst bs other nure Importaiii Waasings. 

may perhaps have happily thinned tiiw world of that idle ord^ of beings who 

have nothii^Jn do but about Its fiorfoee In the searcli of its bi^AnUos. 

and in this c«a you will hove accorntnodaHoits in ahiindanoe. I wouJJ. bow. 

*!ver, at aH events advise you to send on a man to secure you opartments at 

Lodore befor«- veil viait Wlnclcrmeve, Uidore i» a deUdicd, clean. ^maU 

tiDUsc. roman (deal I jr situated on the bord^ir ol thr Lake it ymi do not lind 

v.omnnuidalibn* here you wD) Iw cOmp^ud to ihnm in ibr dirty tnun ol 

Amhlcaide. At Lndore cojnmetitej. t tecollect , the pmcticar Of chargltig not 

for every artlclii 4)f your dinner separately, but at so much for each person 

part iking of it. Whan we were tliws a. was the moat they charged for 

rjtdi peraon. and fOr this we were pkiitifuHy aereed. N<ri awatie ot Ihe.prac- 

Mcr \ wif, betrayed into an act ol apparent brulallty, at ibe recoUectioii ol 

which I still shudder. We had lived at Indore seven or right dayis and our 

ItUIe UndLady had been very attanttve to us. Due morning' facfocc we set 

out oil our ilaily eiicnrsibn We w^e urdcring our riinner all in high good 

htuDbiif with liach other-—the lady enumerated several good things and con- 

I'ludeii by saying " and that for today I imppost' will ho riiough." No, no 

said I. dcterrnining to br very liberal, pray hd u# bavi* the lorn of veal, i 

Dhfwrveil n sudden aiteintioii ul >«rr counienanCo which T wae. unable to 

cTploin for many daym and the rrroU^liM ol which vHlt morlifies^e. In 

«}Kirt. the les^ Uf urdered^ the greater is ihe liberality, a cautioh which con- 

•rrletlng yimi prepcnnUli-f ma> not be uwlcf* to ynw,i Upon recollection 

t hfrljevc llie Tiame at the lira On the Banks Of Winriprmen: is Lowond— 

Lodour)« the ftamp «f Uw waterfall, Gilpin, however, will letl vou—I have 

no means nf ivlernitg oithrt to him nr any other book, for they are idl focked 

Up lo lie out id ihc way of ilir worknimi. You wHI of cotinsc have taken 

wiih you horses lor Mm. Hastings and yonrsclf, many of iiie beaotin whkh 

you ire to see are not uccessililc in carnages, and the Inns enn supply yoo 

with no hcvsps like ybnr own. In I ravel ting to the westward 1 would advise 

a mill who Imev hit homes to leave them at home, for Ihe [d/fwd] of 

Devonshire,, have not yulfieietil InlelUgunLe to take duo care of a horse 

Major Davie's faiher who went to the Western Crrculti dwerved after the 

ciamrnKtinn of a very stupid wttnras at Eaeteri that the further he travelled 
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««*» the mor* tie convinced Hi« wise men came from the Emi- In ^ 

North Ihej are not fatarUted but love Iheiv IrofSea 
1 am itm eugageil in the diligent and vfgilent soperintenfence o1 the 

workmen who, imwrvtf relneUntlyr I am compelled to employ Bl tb» pi»ve. 
steadfaaily believing if the miuini Of oW Franklin that »not to oVcfV*e work* 

men i» to leav* them ywF p«r*e open.'* A sudden snmmoiMiQUo me to 

London, and'^i aball go greater terror of the 
tlutves 1 leave at home, than of any t am likely to meet on tho way I 
ibonid Uto g^nr under ^favomahle owspirBi ami with a eense ol omitted 

duUesliadl not fiist written lu you—though in fart ft fci Only to icn you 

that I can tell yon nnUiiug- B«i why do 1 ray so? 1 cnii Ml ywi that my; 
dear Marin is uxll. and that "our liltle onon, U«nk God, ate nstncfroiTt 

ftUtu^nl »tiJ ^ lovflf nB If tiiaii \ml fici:i?r (win iuw*l. 

you thft will. 1 am tutr, give you plfcMwre 1“ SP*'' »ll >*^1' deiiicrll*^ 
I know no One <0 (hc wortd •how mind ft hettet •uftpsl for llie rapturou* 

enjoyment of tueli an otoiralna a* you are maktng than Mrs. Hasting*, aod 
it w my tnrijcst prayer that no aicknes* or fatigue may intemi^ her happi¬ 
ness and your own Remember us to her most kindly and believe me to be 

IS in truth l am 
Your infinitely obliged sod paleful swvant, 

Geo. THOKt^rr 

fAddremed to— 
Wapmu* Uastincs. Esq . 

Park Lane, London 

No. 66. 

PitNTOH LODCe, 

tsndAugusi, 1796. 
My fear anil hnkid. Sir, 

Not the colkciinn of my lisrvest which at iMa mninehl busily vmp_^yv* 
all my.meo nml hemses, nor the erection o» «i oven which a man i» iitne 
ftwn Loodon 10 bnild. ■int even fhr joy of watdanBrllie rast-telunonB 

aJ^osi fctfectcd I’CaltJi of my dear Unfe tuuisa, who was on Sunday last 
taken suddenly and alatmingly ill. van so wholly oempy my licait as to dw- 
penfess you of put well «t«b!i8bed space in ft nr to ftiMone of the rjuklieiied 
Bulsnlinns with which the kJndnwa of p«r letter was ealcniated to make ft 

Im. I teal night met the P«« whirh ronvepd yoo hence, and with 

pleasure observed Ibal Uu' spaiieiBd sialc ot ft* whtd rrmaint-d unchanged 
On Sunday we find fca«r observed timl m-r youoKP« daughter looked 

5 
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upurcsiwi Rn<i he*tc(f, hflfntv 5^0 w** AllKkf*l.^wi(h « fii. ind t wphftt fever. 

They prvceedi'd from tlie- iUtp i>f her ejrc teeUi whtcli «** fiiflbst 

a.iwwiced in intiitJg tfian were aww? **1- Tfu- Sur^tron Jaocod Krr gum*, 
«he began td anictid ^Tirpt weD tKrougf»«l UiC nig hi, awl b now 

I tlwtiti Ciwi, a^iwt fiMttued «> perfwsi l*..'atilL Thus, mv Sir. I *till 
tPtaii) not only my link Louba hyt hinr wjaat’lif motlinr. If 1 tmd lost ihe 

one I {tincetnly ^»eQ^iwe \ sTioulil Itavo Idst tti* wrtier< ought I Jo he calm ’ 
t panldpate *« all »htf kiippk<t44 yflu wiUie** at Mount Bi)on : the 

compaMd canitn) wl Charje*—the animated cantentnl hb wiki ioit ought 
"^—ctingnttyldionA now .ire worth iwke a* much aa they were a year ago. 
and they have mine h-»rtily. lam *ottt that tb® atm and the motinlainfi 

gave you 4 kvf, hut T ruiokj that Mr*. Hasting* cndorotl thetu holh a* 
well as it she had been the ikughlnt oJ the erne, ind the « uw< ei genius '* 

■I the other. RrmcntlKf tis to Imr with all tore and gtatttude and jw^ut 

eurkind rogand* to irty lri<;nd CUar*M and Mr.*. Inihofl. 

f wn. dear Sir 

Y«inf obliged and (afthful Servt- 

G*o. NisiiTT Thompson. 

l.\ddressed to—-j. 
WanttEN Kastisgs. 

Mount Boon, Oartmouth. 
•■V 

No. 66, 
Pemton Lodge, 

14/A jVorr* 1706 

My d^r ftfid bcjndv Sir* 

You have taught «Ds uo Implicitly to rely on your gondne^ ilmt in alt my 

wants, Duat to my Ond, ( Irpife to you- At present f want to *etvo 4 very 
worthy widow. Udy who ttvra in this country, and who overrating my 

inliiwnc*- %* morh perhaps au i may at ftTcseMt ow^k yo«r», ha« wquerted 
me k promote ati iiipplieRtiDti which Has hufin thoJb to the CnuTt of Di/ectotu 
In hekalf ofllwr *ou Mr Preuion Huluin TLb genUeineTi after liavipg 

rrairkd in dlffeo^ni partii of A>ta Imn for tbece last lour or five yeatu lived at 
Akxiindtin%l)ere he h*# eupwed tin* confideoce of Mr Balilwyit whom he 

has Wiated In hb office of Vgent it» the Coiuj^ny at that phum. H® unde«- 
t4sds the language of ilto country, his consurutmn i» eonnMi i>> uercre trials, 
to lla. rllmati- j and Mr BaUlwyit hv rocommeoded him to Uw Court off* 
Diteciorui It is a m^itncudalioti wbidh I presti^ yiiM will lie dbpo*M) to 
support m well from your Wnnwkdge of Mr. &aldwyti*a chaiucter, as from ihe 
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attention diis to (he wUh** at a p«"«n ttiinnfr froin a puWir ^taliou »fte» 

having lone and (Bl«irnll/fille4 It. UpMn ^nvh an occasioD its ihis. whrti 

tlw Oirretor# can attrwe the pubUe aniJ nay lUtsrtilfm to von lylthaiil »n.v «rri 

foe of their pewwal iniei-c3t»* 1 no d^iubi thai many <rf them would 

CDOipty wiili your requem. If jm •*»«* viewa of Mr. HitUan jo« will 

liav« the saliftfaction or advancing thtf vrelfare nt a wmlhy farroljr, and^givlo* 

10 mo the gnjat I'kifght oi obUghg 4 tta^r oad worthy neighhour 

We *» yet Tivijig in oiir cohage, poasessing little Other advantage m om 

largi^T hoffip- than «h»t «f bestowtog on it labour and eapenciu Mt» Thoaip. 

son coiu-ors with me m bewtily thanking Mr*. Haatingv f« tfo clmice «f m. 

pipef. wbidi we entirely approve. Wi< njf, I Hwnk God, all well e*«pt toywll; 

Tliave caught cold and am now writing nnilw the Eumhioi'it agoiilev of the 

tooth ««) '■ar ache. Ktmetnber ih fnoii kindly to Mf*» Hjfathigs and believe 

fni;, deaf and honnt. $llr 

Your tnhniiRiy nWigeil and giatcfu) sOfTanl, 

tim NESBtTT ThOMpW 

lAddrt'Ssod to"]- 
Warr£n Hasmes. Esq-i 

Chipping Norton. 

Nf* 67. 

PSNroK LOUGE, 

iandyatty, 1797- 

My dear and bond Sir- 

You iiray pcihap* possess a relnctanee to do wbai i* right, but H. is 
eertainly noi an unconquemble one ; for in all instances haw you so unirmmly 
subdue.! k. tliia 1 for my part hati always been fool enough to suppose tliaJ 

you'nmmv fell it, and that iinliko other men yon were iTupdlcd by ^me rare 
Lud irresistible propenriiy d «aiute to tiie performanto of whiuovei is good. 
1 know Hut Hie fooocr view of yom diaracTer piacesiit in the higher atate u( 
rttjmnlicn, hut the Isttei view of It pleases me heurr. and I shalt the^fore 
nofehang^ my opinum. Much * rawrence your undcrtljinding, it is my 
■tear Sir. for vbef heiirt and tot the nnbrr istaca of life whiidl H*vv pTofcedrd 
Irom u. that I tove you with thr whole ol tmui^ weofing you in rtic very cure 

of it, ay, la my hc-n of hear*. Bitt something loo luiu h of lliK 
i will tell Mxs, Huiuw hnw mncli tve are indebted toyom guod bilcrttloiM. 

Sbeisavery-wnrthy womatt,aad on a late ocr.immi tmninded me of th. 

character to T^w, Jemes whicli though in gencml overlooked u W mochadmiri-d 
by you—as I rwollert WiUiaiirt to the name of iL The m-casion was >1! so®-' 
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Unportsnce lo fnt, find calk*) lorth liom.Mn. Httliooa wamth-iid 

»haidecirificdm(ft<i«»’td<:cc*kt yourself 
I to B4U. iuitly for the parroae of ""***1^ 

Md5UTedth««oolytl»r«;<lawd*yaS I aw rmhijft floAtee «»«. 

appamitlyia mytaal *fi«ubo conlii make th«m. I “ho I 
ti!s own di»i.ofritbn- He ^ fUen “ Thompson if J »in iierniUtod 
^ the woman of mj thoke t shall he the domesUr moo l.vn.|E- 

Z^oallnB. *!»- w 
thus secmetl his, and ennotod Umpe the happmc^ oE holh, 1. W 
({real pleasure to hear of iho ImptoJ^Kal of her health. Remc-mher ijs to 

b« with all love wid istotiltule. ^ ,i ^ 
Somtol our walk mit lOo. wrjtnfi wiUi ihrcn much of the 

C^hvrt with which wo htid iu»i painted tt-'md 
Lockily I hove iKil hoUl iiiy rlOItig houfle. Tl»e w«m of monry low in 

thU inflaace ^xempteif me from ihe viwmllon whi^cM sJkuiM liavo stiffeted 

hnm the mbopplicalwti of ft- tf < build ooe it bHoII U «» » y^ 
advUed. That I ^uJ4 vnwt money reiWcU dUgroce on no one: that yon 
rfiould wont it, ia ss dbtrtditable to your counliy »s it b hociomaMe to 

October ij9i I wTOtc to Chapman w^MSliug he would siend yon 
Phipps's bond. Unlosil you soon receive it the Importunity of his otbm 

doito™ will deprive yon of the priority d payment to which is one oi b« 
rt«utOfs you are enliUed. ff you hove received the bond, toll me ao. Out 

two dear little girls Cotitinui ai beat% and to tmpiovc as fast ns ewtn our 
fond hearts can wialu Thdr lovely mother has not vet presented me with 

the addition to mv family which mhe. ha# m lofig promtsed J am however m 

Hourly expectotiou of teedving it. and am encouraged by her preset 
hcallh, dRuu* hope that a ^iU ud cost the full price utoutty 

ijmeved to suth pn>dwcJ.iOtt^ 
When U ihc nummary of ynur trial to ««Tie ««t ^ ' "* 

In receive one copy nl U. 1 t-miit a few (rult treea for ihe ualfa n toy 
kilchi-n gstdec—whBf aort# ol praclm# and Mtturinr* arc Itie hfst. and frnm 
wliai nuisetyimm to" I best ptorurr them? Of what age noghi they to be, 
«, as to pronike not the most liaMy bat the moat perfect andlMting mainrtiy ? 
Advise me, lor in iWa as In *« ether mdancei you are my great .polio, I 

am with the devotion that becomw me irely and etotefully ynuia 
Guo. TKOMSOSf. 

[Addressed to:—1 
WAicRnv Hastings, Esq.. 

Dayisfard House 
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To Mu; Thompson 

Ko 68. 
tONDON. 

JUarch 6/A. [797* 

Dear Sif- 
Having cnpftfiM* rl**! of rivBiljf »ik1 friend*iii|J from ^t>u ai 

lamindocndoncs iaowtoMUcit ynur Irkndship and m(nrat. 

witll thonr ni youJ »“ particularly with 

Tfe^cfpiftin oMhe iwZ/w p«!k»tt being .lead I am • Willed to ma»(r 

aimUcaliootaobliLia the command ol her, «hJcK i. a petmneocy ter t.ie 

a!^ which (ram itif b-ng Hme T have wrved the Honm ComiWKiy nnUhavmg 
been ate-* officer al one of Ibefr pnelrHt. M»tne time ago. I think I hiT* 

.omc olalm bnving b«o in Utc Conipanj '» i-cr^Hr ‘ 
years Um nOw making every interesl m «y^|»nrT. and ^or Imvmg ^ 
LidntM looiiejmur mflutner with Mr. Hasting* «d Major Sco« arouk add 

greail} Wthr few frmJida t W already obtained ShogId I not bt« 
tettmito 0110 obtain thia.,«mmana I have aonm itio«gt.« of trying^ get 
In appointnmnt te romaio in tndia, ll« P*a« I to obtain araade|miy 

maaLi atte ndant, ondet Mr. T1i0ndiUlJ.«t upon enjuirv I ^d 
l^v Tl« Pince I wmh: now to obtain i^ Harbtim Master at Diamond Iterbaur, 

and Loot fut «td unloading the Cwnpaoy'* oJdpa liter*, il » n^ • 
ulace af great mnotemnftt. but wffivteni to ^intain me and my family in * 
nLerair vmy , io anything m better tlmn gomg to ib these iim«. 1 
teH Mr. and Mti. White and ilr. Tunicr welt m CalculU tta loth ol May 

ta*t Mr Turner lalks ot coming home Uite year- Um souciteua 0l obtali.* 
lug this appotetment. os Uhall notatter ihl. have^oeca«i^ te be ^mnre 

tTLutosomo W my frtendK My ^ert KfptH's uuend ort W«, Thompmsw and 

famlk aofl tw'kw 
Your inwb obliged «ftd aciy UiimbiB borvanr. 

Thomas Dunton. 

M 
■ 

I Sn. bg. 
PUNTON LOOCK. 

:3rA Aitrfk. 174/7- 

My dear Sir* 

to tnfU you thul they u,e all well Vo« i^d Mr. 
sLnwta ter VaMittart Mr*. HaMinga i-* UodmOtW^to Manan oor ddeM 

daughter. and ,ynit art God PuIMt to nut youngwU Ha«ug thim 

6 
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bnnhtnKil jQu wiili till! rtf thr^e Mtut brttn f^hiltlicn, wt* iht^uglil H 

vt:ry wruMoatiJe makr- yaa niieiwcrabk for those ol the fooHh. and have 

tberrlgre Itud them on othei dimilrtin> b^t da you seem to mjAn M light ol 
the fo?id, we will Vktih yoitr jjood leave increase i* on ihr birth of cnir fiir^t 

son. 
Upon the same principle llmi it pk^seil Hcaveo to testow richer on 

Cbartte^ ii luis denied to yijit. ciald is a dirt thai will nut $tjck lo 

yiPUj Aaiil K conEcsa I have no lhat your hnfsea wilt bespaltep you 

wit!j mijcii of iL Horses In ihw Country we both now know iviH not yidd 

VfTty great prkn* tut less they are Brsihii^? racer*, or cm n carry very lieavy 

as Jiunters^ The pf yrtars dts^uatities ihent for tnc bitlet 

piirpck$e^ It bt barely possjiriir that nf thiEm may lift their disinbutian 

become the property o( per5H>nv wltn will try them on Ui^ Tcif, and H they 

aftr ivinnerh the value ol thoit blwd will be eiiabliahed. As it does not now 

emifit iiT gresttet perle-^iiun ifiaii m tire *oii of ihe JUfsk Mare I wottM not 

now part with lum for miy tfifling itom. Tlie rest I woo!d pormit lo^ lor 

wkirU'Var UieV WliuU btiugi In >he hopo that et-ne or other of them ntiglit hy 

gixid luck o^blL^h life Viildi; -if Lhf florae whicTi I rcialned 1ft had nni 

III ready more lioryes than 1 oughl lo keep I sliould be templed to porchasr 

one Of theirt* I yots llie only dociimmU whldi I weived with titr 

Marsk Mare and To these I hdd a certidcat* which I reedvisd 

will I the Mitre pur-rhaiSeJ of Sl^ F«r dinand t^ook^ though f fear you 

have now none of her produ^T^ You will fecoltoct how (tiipravidefilly ynu 

disposed of her Fiily by S.iUrtlhe. Vnu sent her to Taixersalf with ctirecilons 

that she should not go for Jes.^ iltatt 30 They immediRldy aold firr b> 

private ccmtnict for ihnt s^ini, aud Haynes the Liveryman informed me thn( 

tiefonr lihe was removed Jrom t!ie yard Uo offered Ibe purdtaset fifty guiiteas 

lor her The former part uf rlik anecdote 1 had Irotn yoarstlli ifu? litUcr 

1 ret^tved es I huve already olisefvei! from Haynes. I tiow repeal it in hopet^ 

that it may vuggiMi to you urrcful pncciiuiiin* tm the; present p^'CAMoih 

With this I have the pka-^ure to ^snd yon a ^mnU tjuanttCy not only ol 

the Perennial Clover Seel kx! ol tUe ^/irri Tartarium O^ri^ The Jatb-r Sts 

Hutching has mtlcciod with grext care. He Infarms me that the Tanariati 

OdiftAfe generatly while. In a (iidd oT many acres he lautid utie nc two 

bUck heActai these hr --iwed itt hi% and you Itave part of tlicii 

produce Ontr of Ih;^ uxceUenclea nl the TartQriAn Oats is that instead ol 

auHering by an expisure 10 llie wt^aikiir alter they are cut ijiey Are in 

/AATr ifnprovrd hy it. It ii^ therefore of great impuftaLnee to get them ol a 

colour which wilt itoi suffer by a priocess which in other ttspocis m mucb 

improves tlieit valuer Mr- Ilulchihsis a very excellent prACltmil farmer, ^nd 

^rpw» rich Be h very pankJ to the cullivatlDa of the Tartarian Datst and 
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tlut to iceoncile bb <art«f* to the tLse ol them be weigbail a sack r»l 
the^ agaiitsi a sack of goort r<unnioin»als aiifl ibsi th** formw were foil a* 

the latter. 
I Have takrn uti Uibst i..ivetal tubjvct* iii ihe order prescribed by your 

letter- To any pcKim who knvw you not it wigHl seem strange titat anotbt;i 

imin'sb chiWwn, hotsea. *nd eJovef »tsed shoald precede the menrinin ot a 
IjontHor Iwi nty tboosanil rupw with a tnng ol btrreat In tliiri 

mUhiiiK you ob d* iurpmes cite. I liope that yow will hereafter be aMr 
to produce the wigiiiiit boH*!. Thr aitesH:*) copy of ii wiir iitstify (hb t 

thlok b It serving whit I can for its ^ihfaclUin ; hul 1 fear tllat nothing but 
the otiginai of yowr bund will ^uffiiarBTfy aoiUortte your receipt of your debt, 
in preterence to any other tredUor wtw ptorlucitig his bond cooimencei) an 

wiiioii lot the Tfcovcry oi its nmoont- But 1 shall be in town before the 
end ol May and aflisr cthinulciug my Uwyere will advice wiih you Further on 
Lbia 5ub)rCl. In Hnswef to I he rutiuiriw 1 ftiade CuhCCrtlitig Phlpite# 
daughter I find she is m the Orphan Society ai OafcuiU- Vtm will ufidetfiand 
rhat in nu event can yuu e*pct t tu tifceivn w inucli ss e*en ball the amoinw 

of your debt. 
Enclosed is a letter which 1 have received from Me, Thomas Denton, 

whose iiBicr is married to our truly ^MCeJIcnt friend WKito <rl Calcutta. For 
their I found U jmpn'salblr to letrise Mr, Denton's retjutst. Hi» 

letter will impart to you hU. views, but it does not tell you that lie is 
very poor sod ihai he has a wife And young family. If you can^rve 
him I hope you will., I have taught Wm not to espect a great deal lioni 
you as you will see by the foJlcmJng caifact from tny leitcr to him. After 
Iciting him Umt my means of serving him bti; not proportioned to my 

inclination, I say , * . 
*' Ml. llastings U the only patruu 1 have crv«i colltvaled, and m the 

present well-fcgulaletl. UmirialivBg and happy state of out public affairs 
il i* ifuite iiaiuraf imil iHJnsist<;ni that be Btiould liave no infliieiice or 
weight wbali'Vrr iu any thing thwi concerns India- But if bn can give 
you nothing dse he will aI Uaai hr- aWc to give you g«ni advice to* 
the attsinruciit ol your ..biecl, and I tbttrfore reqiieaf you will intme- 

iluitcty deliver lo him tliW (Hucel 
Before I can vciinmrr to Tcioi^ i« Mta. Hasting*'* diaposai ol fret 

houtfc, 1 must know Uiat tire aaerffuie has i^ost Iict no pain. Sincerely 

however ami^fhont anv licBiiflaun du I prey that 4* it dt*L*s Uei hononr. 

BO it may not impair lior future happiness, Citoimttanced M you Irnw 

been, wealth could noi have elevated you; comparative poverty 

Kinhes and honors are the ordinary reward* of uffdinary virtues There 

IB tm truth bciUf establiahed tlmn iltai pcrsocutinn and want have been 
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tta «».l n.«d ot tTiWceMa.* »em f™;" ‘l>» •< 
thcfie itfmembfiT U9 with all klnilo«*a to Mrs astinga an 

MrS' Itnhoff* 
' I am, dear Sir. 

Yoor mttth W fiaittitot servant 

r^<rn M^KHirr Thompson- 

Beloit I left NewBiMltet 1 was ofierad (rtitj <5». tor Madtina gr 
loo Roiss’a MarsV Mat*. You ol cw™: liaJ fer at the pnci: I gave 

tor her. She reeeived the aame d Madcna (wn fw. Aa MiC h titA 

«oera1ly known lu ii, you «iH uot give U lirr m the advertist^eat 1 
!^uld give the pedigree of her and Vettrou full, to the adverti^meni. 

No. 70. 

PaNTOK tOOCF, 

a4/A Mifrck 

Mj [fear Sir, 
Somr of n>v fncftd* haVe tailed cm me to repair to LoTidcm tm ihciaih 

oJ ArrDfot ihe purpose □( voting to favor of Mt Cbari« Gra,il 8gain« whom 
iho toHwive Mr. Slmke-pi-m a attack to he prindpsHY direotoA rbey toll 

ji« iJml ever, todependttol man ought to sunwrt Mr. Gram, because he is a 

grntltnrui of ^reh i^tlnjjuJshwl talent* und integrity 1 niwer likud tlie man, 
hut Div aplntou d him mtghl have remained doubtful bod I nmtor kno>wn jtiu. 

ur l»i» i.unducl tcaprcting ywt. The part hr took uu the aevetaJ mot 
for rout Tcmunrratkm ..ertainl, not ihui of a wise and vJrtooUi man Off 
tiiBi iKcadon be might bj Imtu powiblWy poaseK«d either clettw or 
integtity, but it was he rould posse** both. If he thouglrt what 

he iid hr waa a fool, il he «ld what he did not think lie was a knavr In 

tbm he Iliwovcrcd a etovei* foul, and I ihalf Iheftfoto aJwaVf know hlm. 

1 am prepared either to toll my friendi eiMtly wtoU 1 hiivir here luW row, 
attd to sa> to tliom tl«t 1 shall go to London for the express purpowe nf 
verttog aitaW Mr. Gfsnt or-l am"’read, to aay to Ihem. Mr. Grant !«« 
no claims tm dm friend* of Mr. Hasling®. But Mr, Hasling* » abo« twenge. 

and H W fxproiSly fttlh hU tMicnt that I shall give my vote to Mr Gtnot 

Tell me which I shail do by the return of Ihe post. 

It i» full * week since 1 sent you the pedigrees of Madona and Vernon's 
mare. 1 commhied them m a parcel to the care of Mr. Thomas Denton, and 

I am not witbcui my feaw tlml yuu toay never have received them. 
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VVe «« aJI welt utd MrW Thtna‘lt«>l» untoa with, me b ttnd regards to 

HasUag* and }Our«SI. 

BeDcve me. dear and head* Sir, mi*At laitHuUy jfourti 

Geo. Nesbitt Thompsok- 

[Addressed tor] 

WarREB liASTtBOS. ESQ., 

Paric Uae. London. 
-5 

No 71 
PKNTO8 Lodge, 

iS^jI i/(rr *797- 

My dear & hand. Sir. 
l>o nfti c<Mtc*ive Watifle t have so U.njT ommed 1* thank ynd for ybur 

taat kind letter that I have [nfgmun luv remlpi o1 b I l>»ve not indeed M 

unaiijewer^ifitr iiii eaenev iiihis W plead In e*V'”^*'**^"* my neg^oet* (Tiive 

thouglii ni ynii iUiW will, ormbated tovc and revifjencti T have reproadied 

mysetl for my altroee, and i know that 1 (dioEld reeovr a pleasore in wnung 

io yuM could I Uui outre aesume my p«n for the purpose. So that IbsTe 

ainned not only a^invl my vfnoe of duty and ibe reproadH* of wnscira«, 

but even agalus. my love of ptoa^BTe. How it lMbAl the lO.pKr^K ff« 
precrMlmatlon/px<nJ»>tiiig with indolence, or nl best a stitnuowa IdJen**^ 

sbonld get the better of motive thus pumt^lve. your t«ticr rrtjolaM imnd 

can tiever Ull you. and iiiine. thoo^ti ft pauifnJIy fe«l*«« powihdiiy of 11. 

cannot raaiJy «cpl»iB »• f dedinr Uie osel,:^ aH^pV 
^flng yoti that t have negt«ted you only as 1 oJloi, neglect mysdf and 

pvcryltiing itttrtt’dEar to nm- * 1 11 mo- tmnm-frr 
Such do I betbve to your frlm«fa}.ip for me In spue ol all my 

a.11««»«<• )*' *'"* '•)' •«»"“ 
I ,ell ... Ul»l f« tl«« <!■'» “■«•» !>"' *' 

™«tl.e to.J “ '» "I 

Ihrir lujli™™ « *"11 •> »”'* r“" 
«l,kl. «. ».irK .....iwl a I to. ».», !»•>««. »' 
.™.mU.r‘le.» M>“fl.Kin|{rlto.l1m.rlto«c*lMr.m .1. w 

i... itei. W**™""- “'"towto' '■'*‘‘’^ •■'•"1* 

but iiBt. <!.««« »< » T"' "''<1 »' “““• ' tre.it. to il .1^ 
hvouraWy. TlKW.elditit.frelitocato.ii.to rttoy.I.v 

Ibrjol <"*".> «to. ioottt togto. rhto .Mlttocdl.. .1 

y«., opiuto ..d r..««™d re. .1 it. .to .p.r.tto .. 

I; bT» nrenwrtt, 1. no. » “i" to toi.nl “ to to 

m-ut-*.. in mi. P». nl lh» nrentty hw. l««lv .ftored -o tt By br Ihc 

greuto niimWr .1 ttou. to* Irelwd Md th« ditoJu. .ligWI», to to. gre.1 

6 
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a propoHinn r>l th«m tnye clied^ or atv ytltt sufftfiioi; unrter thf 
consequDni.'e^ of il, iiiiioit^sL wfiicii tlu!'- rnotil prevttloul i^etns Lp bo tile vvry 

viofeot rftwl Uiitbjjf mfli^mation tif tbrir aims^ unit in ^omc patients to tho Iok'!* 
of Iho iimb, iind tn others to itie lOtAl deptivation of lu use. 

Your tiidc^iAit p Ip i>»« dtspo^ of my etite determined me to 

ttiihhoM it uttpgethcr. I told Shah min: ^ r Ihet it ww i dDposslbte tot tne 

to ftivr il A nun wVinm J knuur Mr. Hasting* to lOiu-h Tallied, .iflil 

At the tami- lime-ii Wa^ irTTprrspin for me 1i> oppose a hoffy who 

aa such had hebaved «Tpon|i»aiiy occasions in So friendty a manner to you 

I iient for we day to for Parry. 1 travelled *11 nighty got ttifrre by 

eight o'clock otio morning and set oni on my fworn by 4 o'etort ilie nejtt 

fa that rittfo interval 1 neat l" Taltersai* tu enijulre alter yppr tsrp hur^ i 

they tofd me they wetn removed to some Irveiy stable, they knew eat 

which, in ’I'ottenham Court Koad. I txied them all hut could not bitil the 

JiorrcK f tei# ajwn i(» lirar af TaltersaU that you had vao tittfc good 

lurk in the diaposa! of thrm. Tell mr what becof[iei!i of thEin Uiai 1 ^iwy 

not from Ignnnince of thur «ltuaiiott loiw any opp^unity which may 

prraent It*c)l nl seeing them. When do ypii « nd the other* up to be 

sold ? Myi Marsk Pilly was lavercd bsl year but has not prptfuced 

Sh** j». thuugh low in •faittre, a lower of strengih* ttnd if she become* 

steady Mid recorei* from her accident, will be Invaluable. 

There will hr oo^occnaiui] tor ypa in isnd tn me the topy ol Phipp*'* 

bond; the «>py I ftave no doitht,. will t>einifficicitt Rvidenoe of jraur claim to 
aiithotiac you as executor to detaiti money for I he payment nl h, iwi 
you niual lirsl mske yonrsell Ap executor by proving the will, and if 

you will be so kind whim yon go to town as lo^ricBli on Me«!tr*. Pointer 
and rorke of No- iS Lincoln* Inn, ifiey will pui ytw m the way qf doing 

iHia. ratm Ihi copy of ihr >iom1 with you to those gentlemen And 
j!fi the origrVrt/ fe-am huha ** mini as jtni «», for tbough the copy may, f 

ptwumo, be aufficient to jmsiHy ynitf tetentim ol the muuey, h Is the nrigtnal 
only which can vopport yonr *’lami agatnsi any credtlQr cUapoartl jn ijnevtion 
if in a Court df jifstfce. | shall prbhsWy be In Londof hefom' the middle 01 

lunet where am fl] 10 enquire after you f Bemember m afTectiunalelv lo 
Mr*. Hastings, and tell u> ihat yoi, both well and happy j we tp 

hear Uml Mr, and Mm. Indtofi sic m, Mrs T desires her kind rrgatd* to 
yoti, and 1 jnn, dear Sir 

[Addreseed lo;—J 

Warren Uae7ings, 

Yours faltMlilJy, 

Oeo. NeSOJII TttOMI-SON 

DnyUford House. Chipping Knrtno, Oxon. 
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Ka. 73. 

P£NTi>N |Jt>Dr.«, 

2^h July 1797, 

M_y dear »nd hond Sir^ 

Y^m iiKiy well call the Jbk oh poji^Ujife an unequal 00c sii>cp you nt»; o>rn- 

pAlbd to pay not only fnr yonr ijtvn hot for mme; you wr opprcsa^d 
indeed by friends as welt as toe? and lh.e burthen which Pitt baa placed on 
^0 t have incjeascil. For tny 'iwu part T Isave paid my pomon of the 
po^iatEe not only wUhont 3 marmur Inti with joy, a letlier from jmii being a 
iuuiry which even Pkt i-flonot ux bevoad its value. Do not think hciwover 
th^ i am Dnetdlbmu patkuU andalile atilniaiii who stibnia in sihmee to iht 

Imary hand ol the sbeaTct. No, 1 flamnw taitily, fedihg lhai lie not nnly 
ttdia Qa of ouf Reece, bdl bi ihe remorseless rtuleness u( tbc operation that hr 
lacRrtites our skbia, and wemid* u«r Hwh. Aii Ab^uian ok with a p^ti^ 
steak tjccasiojially cut fro m his rump hasaagut^ reason for coniimlment as any 

ISogUiih country gmtiimi id. Hus-VnAsiuMn ox is Indiwd the better Erndril 

animal of the two, tofil he fmnisftcs hi> msottrr’. dinner, the master Ukc' ewe 
10 furnish fata, TIh- sole btuiness ol 001 driver is to exaft and nnt to 

supply. 

I tejdtce that yoc have ^Odtrivad to make your hay whilst the sim shunu 

—w have t, and all my neighbours applaud my good fortune, f do liol say 
that 1 am /and ol delay 7 bol I <;cruinly am much addicted to it. Tbt adage 
runs " nftgr /eKiw tiU ik-mtrrew what yva tan dt U,dajf-" I h^vv 
coinnuinly reversed il, *' seldom doinj; trkat / nth dtftr, Ji}} te-stijereie, 
and 1^ once I have lienefitled by Uw ptacticC- f did not begin tuning nty 
meadow hay till Ust Monday foiinighl, And I finished the night before last f 
the giealer part ol the hay hawing received no rain, and non*' of it enough 
to hurt It' I wWt Debrett tin d abided by the (rfrf mmim for he has not yet 
sent mr your book Out houbii loo is filled with company which wo love— 
Mn andhlrs Anstey and ti^ir d*ughU!i EUxabetli ate with us. Poor Mrs; 

Ansiey has Iwcn forlheso two hut days much lnd»pos«uh hot in gentfsl 
enjoys good injaJih- Mr* Anatey though nm altogether exempt from 
ocCBsional indispusiloM is t^ll '^orwu both inimiml and body- I have jusi 
uuw left him, am] lie enjoined me in a mpst partkolar manttn to uaitre bolli 
Mrs. Hastings anJ yottrs*lf of his high esiceni and greai regard for you. 
He lately wrote a Ihtlo poem citlcd iJeifafii'i Gtaim, and «tys lie would 

gladly have sent you a eopy could h:: h»v-- Wlteved ttiul it would be worth 

tlic postage. 
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Mrs. Thompsoi* ariJ onf thrw chiMreo an? in higb Jtealtli. Site ijeclres 
w irind regards to botH of )(flu and r retnala, dear Sir, 

Your obligeii artd giatoful sersaot. 

^ ^ N*sairT. THo«psaw. 
How drd you dig^Ktse of ywjr two horses ? 

[Addressed toi^} 

Wabrbu Hayings. Esq.. 

Oaytsford Kouse. 

7j. 

h(y dear Madam, 

PtNTOS. LoDca, 

totA Nobp. 17971, 

tlioi.(Ii at lh< ^ lima aba m iibny (bat I bait mlinqirittmi tbc neuia ol 

“ B bailpi^ I got honia bv bat( paal font <11, SaKnlay aimmibia (a 
oiy Pi.»i« • P«y atomblad w tfiaa Tmadfv I 
had BCOI ofi tny himref^ tnl* Ox/frrdshfre intending to foBow them the nna 

la Ibl'adi^i.I," gIT' ?' ’""‘kw^al DaHrfcd. 

Fril l'b *" ‘'““"' .n.l l Wrt. Part,, and ialJ^I^ 
baliaaalb h. K,„i,™rt|y S„4 ™ ki, „ Town *Ha 

wi" bir 'nra nV""* "t' ' I™ ^ ">■ 
B lb.. rnajM, fai. petag, m,j, r«IMio™. .Nm bri„. .bi, p, ...„^ 

-lK,nniiii,°aa jVin"r "7*^'’'“a-*™-"»'nirtiae bim With Hw 
.iKHinaii.wm.olatm.ngma.P. ...n ll™.Hlngki.4hrrMio„ ,0 Mk- ohoie. „( 

nne oat olhonm, „«,|i„ i) ,(4^, | |aj aw .imn. | rtiall Iw etarf (bat ba 

,al4 (m 6« .im. th., .rtount: ll wia „ macb a. I d«,4 

lUiut^ih* tottery, aitd„«,i»ddmnyth=d for. Jesi ,un, j have had ^ 
chunee ef thirty Ihonsand ,ound* pri« f am astonishodt uITILII, 

Tliomps^ and hw hrothof set ooi on Monday foe Ur^t where 

■” <rr- ■■■■• > lay«l foba ^*3 
nDi^tyand he fa™. T hope Mr tfastbgssrill (ei me know when yon eo 

° '0 meet you there Lord HoLit ^ 
Jirbe^lMtotheHouseof Peers. Ond hm^e a pension 

fienta Davte. „ suecired him-* nun nf no obiliUes. Sir^n 



rns. i^£serrT-Tfio»^psos* pAPUfis^i^ff. ag 

$hpre >4 to W mAde ftfi Irish Baroft. VVitK all llrea^^ Ih^nj^ it Is ifulir tight 

sjjij cotuisleut ibat Mr. MsfOing^'s meed should b« persecution, ni;g|crt and 
rrom^Mtlve'povMtjf. Thr same ^ilitOthLl vajti^ur iJna Obsctiirs the sutt 
L'sllc into tile and action (he rrptilns that. dri]4i«r ttir catth' I nritt^ in buitt 

atHi nlmcsl in HnrlcnRH. 
fi, K. T. 

[Addressed lo;—\ ^ 
WARftfiiit HASTINGS^ ES|^~ 

OsylsfoTil House. 

Nr. 74. 

Pirm>rf LoDCr. 

Jafirfrr, aft 

Ms diuu «iid tiondL Sir, * 
) yefUrtday r«cetv4;dify0ut btni) ttuei 'if rhe Jjril. and regrriTcd 

utring to the mto^Btioir of t Suodby Tt Via\ iiiifioiudWfl for eoti to nit‘«tv> 
my thiiHks foi U by the port before your (Uiiij^wro Imoi Daylsford. That 
ytni-iRAy »»N« Ib^ srith us flttle ddny wi'i In 4* sfOrptshfo u munniir aj 
pofsKtfe, i make my bnlowcd Mark- Ihe rhibincl of ^i>sEyIti|f tliem to 
you, Slie wiQ h»t^ ihe happiness^ f Itope, not only of ?ering you jn |.4tnr!an 

hut prcditbly of residing ttj^er ttm sam# roof >"^11- I 'km not witJuiut 
I-eptf^ ifuix yoa wdfl indnee her to io IvOriifnn os frmgMr. yen do, and tfrat 
he# fwoUiernnd hciuell may Ue ptev^led ojmn to flecompany you froin thence 
tn Daylsfordi taking vp Harry Valisittart on tfidr wayj AU tfirt f can do 
ladlitnle: a ^heme promtaing^^t assure inys-U, ap iwiict ^i«faclitm to atl of 
you, f willsJaill) *h>} that ia.i U'Ui uominue s biddutT and vigilam guardian 
of our ^ nursery nnd reoiler to my rrjfe a daily artaonid of my tnivl- Harry 

Ineakft up m thr 5tti, anil aliould It be nteessary to wkt: him from srhoo] a 
day Or tup before Hir rt^sr comiiieuMmrtii id hU kriliday^ I dare m be 

will fotglre you. You mort ampnpit yOte.cbi'* imrtwft tlte prriie* t "diio*’I 

h*vr thus suggerlH to you- 
Well Aa I remember, my dror Sir, fhe grand dia^i* you had on ftwt bi# 

making the fbb pondB of Wlltshln ami Northampton?tiirc IribiiJary to the 

WBtt-rsjif DayWord, and heartily do I ctuigmlulale you on arrompliaii- 

mtnt of yoar purpose, t wish I ifoulll W fmani'y mwlf on Lite 
perfurmanCB «f that tmJfl oi your desfign which yaw fimt nfSotted to me. In 
turning from Oxford to P«ton f W4* siraitenud (of ^e, and tberrliire did 
innl stop at Newbury, assuring iii}'^lf that I wus totetutn thcMtne way 
ami fntendmirlb^ to take full time for ail Ihc Mmuirit# you hud diretted me 
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tn nrafcr of Mf- Tiirtpr- atrivnl jiKrVBiit*d my to Onlaml^Nke 
ii»d I’nn^pqucjitly drltynf wy ntcMwi* ul yt»u» tommt«^(M).. It i»:gntv 

ftfr t ft ill #ffOT gP It* NWboTj' OH [>iirpp«e id dinfute your 
I think iny toAcliinDn f pViie*- to muriB tJifr tolciy c# yoar hor«e» 

Ut^Uad, hOM'tvrt, ot grlliftg ih£ fJoi^hter of f^loynian miti Julia to liheTii, 
guinrao and s hull \ rhoutd lia«r l»i!eij britrr (dvuM^d to ha&r I hat you hid 
sold her to elloitiltr^ I only *iy ihi| U you e^er tttuh to twvo her again 

hIiit thill bft your* at wfiil b|ii> hae rosi njc. t wouTd say (or outhlr^, liiit 1 
kinjiv ihiit it Isyoitr property to jgivtf ami tioi (o meivt 'pr»«fiL to ojy (frar 
Mr#^ H^tngu my frwfti rygunlsand belirvp tup as in truth, 

1 am your oUigud, grateful mod larthftit servant. 

Oeo NK^m Tll^MPSOjtf. 

M you wrish to firevr Phipps's will, rail nn Messrsn Fori!tnr and Cookr, 
No. 6, lincoUiE Inn. After paynimi of Ui iuiimal oipences aitit filing 
htr hundred powidi yfl hh iiaiant -JiugHier, I caJciitati: thewr wilt be about 
eca Itiiirffml putuKiB in divide iMstw’ecn 

•Aetdresi^ed lo:—ij 

WAHKtiM MA.>rTJ(ilG«v f^. 

{ 7 if sotthnued. J 



(Barfg of (^engaf—VI, 

pOEl period Mlpwiiig Uie r«jgn of Vigraiuipik HI, «itt diivf aulharil/ 

r «$ i) remat^Kblc: Sanckrlt po«rn, Vho Klibscu^ of Sandiijakiir^ 

NAtiili, Lo which I Jkavc alrt:ji«^’ referred, We nwc tlm discovery of l}if« work 

to MHUiin3liO{iAi]li>'ay& HarA Prarad Stii’rk brought.a niar(tuicrj|il <i)py 

of it from Nepal in 1897 

In pT^fiiiCr lo the cdiiinaof the poem, pubUshed th Vol. Ill of fhc 
Memoir? of the A-iiatk Soetety of Bengal, the Mahamahopadhyiya has stated 
Lhai its authot belopgcd 10 a Brahm;in lamily, who rook iHetr orlgio and the 
(Ogttonvn tif Nandi Itimi m village named. Nauda or Natidaim, hut Rai SMiveb 
Nagendranath Basa, in bia booki Rajanya Kinda^ pnbiisiied in clnirna 

3aodJ>yak ^ra I Tf iiyaRdta. In support of lliSs viciv, live R-ni ^.itieb (fuot^ 

the acrouht of iKt Nandi fattiify given irt a rhyming genealogy entitled 

" Varendm Karanavarnana by one Kiai Dis. according to whteb Sandhyakara 
was descended from one friva Nandi, n'hn lived near iho Tainasi rlveri and 
whoM two sons> Sartkar and Bhavani; left their home, came to Cauda, at the 
iovhalion of Lhr niter of that COUnltyf whose service ihey entered, and roDtdri] 

near the Karaluya rivet, at a place, which afternards came to bo known aw 
Nondigrain^ and is now a police station in the Nator sub-division of (he 
diitrfct of Rtjshihi, 

A vord^ " Sarvi'animc," which otaiun in the opening Itnes of the quota¬ 
tion, the Rai Saheb takes to be a Lumiption, of Sarwaitfllha," the name of 
I'the of the line of feudatory cfakfii, known ^ llic " Uochakalpa'* kings, 

because thetr copper-plate grants, of which a number have b«cn found, are 
lUtcd from a place of that namt, which may have bees their capital or puliiue- 
Thcy reigned, about the end of thi' fiftli, or Iteginning of the Shttli Century 
A.D., in the uasicrn pan of Central Indlu. and were vassals, according to one 
theory, of the Gupta emperots t according ti^anoilmr, of die Kfllaruri sovereign* 
oi tliut time One of their copper-plate gmntSi which was found near the 
village of Khuh, in the Nagoodh Stale, in Baghrlkhand, refers to the gift of a 

village turned Asramaka, on the north bank of the Tamasg river, to Vishnu 
Nandi and three other iiersons, for the purpo^ of keeping in repair, and 
providing the iitaieriaU ol worship Ibr, shrines of Vishnu and the sun-god. 

The river Taraasi, here mfened to, i* doubtless, the Ton^ which Bow* 

ihiough Itagheikhand, and fall^ into the Ganges a iiltle way east of Allahabad. 
The “ Varendrakarsnavamana" is. ovidciitlyi oat a work of great 

(dsturii-al authortty, but. if the jj^ssage referred to above be genuine, it Seems 
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pobablr ituit it may contain 4tt aut!t<fnEk of tLc origio of ilit 
N'aiwb of iVandjgran] Aoif ainr wouM hnrdtj cicpccf a Bonijali gcnpalogUi. 
fompltiog a Ikiiiimu Imidly libttory, to dkiiwo, at the jiiki r ol »riKln <A itie 

latnUy. RtgMlihand, «c the hanj(» ri the rnmatiA mrr, vali.-^. tnitecft, tie 
vvflH^ed after tho diiiCOvOT} of ili< grant ibtive nufetttd to, and its |Mibtfewt)on 
in the i'w|^ fniitrrfpt raoiUD IisdinniiH 

Accuriftng tu th«/'Ka'inprat8i*(; " HI thr rnd of liie- Riinarsrtii, tvlieti* 
tilt author, Saadh^'iilcita. Kaodl, give* im acrdunl of hjiRKif and hU 

hie faUHti, (Vaj9]iatt, lived M VrifudviUii, a KiihuTh o( Paundravarddhona. and 
niu Sanijhivigrahiha,'* or, ms aiauli) say, fon-^n lojoutor, (o Kingj 

K&mapl)a< thi* tie«r of the fiocm. which was nritJirn dming to rdgn »f 
Markcaplfa, the second ann of HSioafiiii and third in suceteiion from Kim 

fn to fCavi^^icsaaitl. Uir tu4ho.* •!ri«rto> fiL* Iktl^ a* KaranjriRim Agtatin 
an ea}irca>imi|i.nttich-thn Rai.fiolirb laKfr* » nrfKirtnjf t.j Kajasto nnci'siry 
but tlic interptriatlati U. iloubtfuL 

A pecuUatit) of to RimBrnrita t* lhiU rt i« a hook mitten urithif dmihlc 
nwanlng. Hoad in one wiisr. IT contains, in briel fijmi, ihe narrative of the 
Rlmiyara epic. wfcUr, lif wl^jiiijght 1* caifed. a •erka^l audacktiffi^ poi^, it 
njnveya, read m anrrtncT way, tfie hislory oi King Rainspita. Them «c 

*tvcral oLtier ciamplcnof aimilirrff /oitV In Sanakrit lltenitUM:, and U 
luu been luggeidef] to nte by an eminent anthoniy that thin method ol 
compoiitfoo may hare hcen employrd In cettarn in order to mto 
interpokttnn more difficolt 

The potmi is mi icon fn fow aintp[* or pirtf, cocnpnsing, tn all, iqi otokaa 
or verrci of iwo Ifnea cudi. beiiilK# the Kevfprafa^ri ^ a<a 51 to eftd, 

and ill* mauuis^rfpt copy, ivhctdi fue Lw^ hn^ugltit te '.jjht., contalttK a 
ccmmrntniy cn iho tir«t canto, aod to flint verken of to ke^ndMehkii hi 
aatmjrmoiH, (tut wiikh, Irom iiiteritAl eviiirnc^, wtmid eppear to tte to wnrJe 

ot Sandhyikarat thr aitthor of to inn’m. himsdi. As itrc cesuti ol its peenUet 
ccimposititiii. tliirre am very iow in (he ptvem wWoH 1 (-■ liitcrpnied 

with cnnhdence withnul ilis ifelp of a oainnThiit^fy, &Tidi'.Cvi;ii m the pare, for 
which, a cofTinimttary cxista. there (Xnt pasaages^ the meaning of which, otnog 
10 cofruptbo ol the teat, or to other rrajont, in Ur from idiwr In the 
present state of oor knowledge;, lltc filmarArila must be ilescttbcil a» 1. 

mtisr lanuiiaing docwmetit. wnjit it and, in Its original tom, 

at wy rale, probably «lid, contain a storr ol Taloahte Intoroniion with regard 

tv an tnteiTsliiig and dramatic period of Itoigal HUitny^ owing |o Us ^nl 

ohseurjty' to unmuit oJ triomriral which ti fnmtfhes. i* leatfy 

mengre .* 

Further light fs thrown 0it ih#' lunlOry ot this (Kctod by other documeiit*^ 
rlw MannHili grant ol King Manun^l^, the Slmith mtcriptioo of Kmnsr 
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Deifi, mul ibr K«ittauli King V'aidymJinvn; o4 Knmrujt to encb ol nrWJi 
\ >ltiitl have Oceanian to fvfer. 

Vigraiiapbla Tit was succeeded^ ttu liu lleaiJ), uhLh may be placed about 

Uie *;nii <i| the t «tii C«Dtut> A.]>. b> hU eMtr*! U- liia s^ 
that ihia kmg: govf'med Mnn'iiielyi nnil impTteonvd hja yaunger brfHherrs, 
SuTapila juid Rlnmptki. K has beti* in my last pntrer, lltal tltcir 
fiitber, Vigrahapftta li}. had twb (vivfr One, ttaiacd Vauvatia^, wa~ a 
daughter af Kanm Kalacuriof Ccdii the other a Rashtmlmta prii]Cv£&, 
and the mother of Rimapala Ral Snhob Nagetitlriirlth 8:^*4 that 

Swraplln and H^iapiht ivcrc alicp brotltcr^ of MnhrpAlA IT, and. rival clatitraiita 
la the ((ifonc. Pethapr, they wtre hfiid iton uf (he Kasbtrabvfa tjueai.— 
SorapAla the elder, ui appeaiv from Aipuv^gr iir |ji» Rfluiaeatiia—wliik 
Maliipila'^ mother waa the Kifacuri 4|vi»ii. Vijuvitna^ih Soon we find 
M,ihSp*l* hi BOTiRIrl Hill* ibv Kt’vaf'l-**, mlui Imd reJ'eilH i'i« fair 

wiiiler tfii'ir Oifja or Dhtiltka. An ^vrr^tingocplima^n of this 
rirtog Is given by Rai Snlieb l^faji^endraitfllL Prliu, in. his book, whirh T bijvfi 

iinl. t|uoit!d. Hie {CnlvnrtUs, nr ftshrmitott eutle, neie a tiuinrnHtei *iiil 

itiflut iiiial claa* in Northern Bengal, and specialty important lmc^al:k ' ll'i bo.*ti 
plying tin the ntiinerous Ijltci, and duotids omioJ Jiut ountied 
by them, and they thus controlled onv ol thf* rhlrf meaiM ol traaB|iort. It is 
vtatciL hut I know' hoi on ubaiatiifiaiity, iliat the control of the royal dent, 

ef tK/4l» was entmled to tlwm by the PsU Ktn^ At the same time, the 
cillntg ol tishennxn was leprehcndMc aocordirkg ta the strict tencta.of the 
Buddhist religion, nbith torbade Uu: Utktug ul llEc la an/ lu a BuddUst 
wuih vulilled Adlfearmavldhi wriilnn l»><tnc Tatakar.i {tu[ica. prnUbty under 
one of (he eai'llor Pftb kings, a cop) of iilitcli tvnM ubtained f:oiii Nepal hy 

MahIinuh<e]tRi!hy5y4 Haniiprasiit Sistrt, the niln.lt hdd down that Kaivaetta^, 
iiuo kill litiH, muft not be admUted to the Burltihlst /old, unless^ (})■;> give up 

tlt*ir colling. It H lumtued Hint Uiis rule not rbloK- i by ilie dirllef' 
Bllaa, but the revhrnl nf Snddhtiim, do. tr^ the hifhirncr of Atisa hii4 other 
pti aohcm, hi llie reign of NSyapila, led to ul (lie KmvarttliK *'^ho 
Celt blltcrty the injtiftkc of cacbidiitg tiiroi fnmt tvhui had beaoiiie the atatr 
rel^fiiTR I ^ ErUJiae they lived by catching li«h. mHIc people ol otlier castes 
fVMe allowed to brk witbuul tntotferoflcr 

It Ifi likoly enoqgfa that the low aooial intimation to whmii tho tlahing 
cn«te bj (jcJd ut some: parts ol Itidia. rnio. iiutably. In Bengali where Itib iri o 

general asildc of dtcl, nmy be tltir tu a prejud^T agaltul tliemi whtclj arose 
in BuddliUi times, and may be rnmpun-d w ith .itc very lltogicil prejudit'C 
,^inst ttuldmrs In Bmope, where eveevtuu- cuts meat, and animal* ol 

different kmrto ore kilted by many peoplr lor spnrt- 
Taktag odvoiilage of the ilissvonions in tim Pgla hiniily, ibe KaivutUO* 

9 
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roiv iiadcf tbeir chief, of l>h‘nhf(a, and, id their refaciltnn. protMbly, 
rwchied support frunj » portion of the tn n-butfdhirt population, stidr^pediJly 

iron the of Sith^ 4vhQ^^^ pnvticc nf iitiniil sicritice ims opposeit 
tn the rtiirt godllfaist otdinunrrs. .Miihipilji, vrho. the RintactriU tella us, 

did not toltow ihe ndotc^ of UU wtfaic miniitera, celhfi'toii a Urge (orce, Oiid 
marched a^aioai therchrds, t)UJ was dvfented. According to ihc kBuucacilcL 
ns rnlerprcicd by Mahatn^liopldliylvii KarajUMad Slstri, Mahlp4la was 
hilletl tn the baltle, but it jctmii that then: is a locnl tmdition according m 

which, his ddmt, be ntlrcd imm lilt vtodd,, and lifCnruo a mljgimts 
ascetic, anti deioiec ot Siva Had SAheb NUgendminth Gwu holdii that 

Wahipala was evcmually put to dtath by Rlmapafa. ‘niis etoi>- tetcitta 
some doubtiiit support bom a jassnec b Ibe grant of King MiutamtpnJa toimd 
a! Mtnaliili H DKilljptir 

As to the courM' of cvetiis lollottfing on Mahipftli's il«feal by tim 
KiiivartiM, there is sojoae obwrurHy, but, eridently they sei ured tor mime, 
imtlwputcd cnnltot <it the Varendrf <uwnlry. The EUmaeariU not i»ni> 

mem tuns Bfaimti. son of Divohko's youngw bnilJwr, Rudnkn. as having refed 

0.ert, bul roniaicu n pimgyric of libpTOTreEn iij wnr, ttbcralkr. and otlwr 
king}) wtues, Memorieii of tlie brtid period nf Kaivartfa ruleseemto swvive 
IQ the names of aiident embanlfsnfinta In dJITerejit i>arti nf Northern aengai— 
• Dibw JingSt/' "Bhimcr Daing," -Bhimer Jlugat.'^ The remainB 0(4 
dyke bearing the htsi of ihcBc naiire^ are Mid to be traceable frem Seraigani 

as lii north as Die neighbourhomf of Dhubrt, and a focal ttadiiioa points to 
lour imiuiguoiB villages mmieil SoUgidl, Kharapi. Siidaha, and Batu. about 

miles norilj of Maf^flatliin In Beigra district, whidt cuntaiti numerous 
tank*, and heap* of brichs, prokahty the remains of unujent hulldingA,. 

uoaipyhig the siie of Bhmms capitaL fa one of thesr villages, Siildaha, ^ 

lofty pile of bnckv, *'» rounded on all four sides hy ■, ditch is called locally 
ibe bouse of Bhima Rftjd. and, to ih« nofthiVEtt of ihts » n targe Unk cafird 
BbimasSgar, Nm fat ort ja 4 village aJicd Rndstipiir, perhaps ofter RudoL* 

Bhiflia s father Tlie Ramuramn mentions « fort or cUy fDaataral boiJt hJ 
Bhtmo. * ^ 

On the ovmlfutw of Mabipila If, Ramaphla ondSuraf^ilarecovered tfielr 
llbeity, ami tfie tatter appears to have succeeded in caiahltahiog bimseff as 

ruler of some part 01 the undent Pila Kingdom, Thb b no, Mnirii b, th* 
RiniJiearita, hut llie MaiiaiiAh grant, quoted ahovy. mentiUM Surapib a* 
socccMor ot Mnhipib ll. and ii«=reare i,, the Indian Mo«um lira ioscripiiow 
rt^otdmg tJie lometration of images of Buddha ot Uddmidapuri, the modern 
Bihtr. by » memk named Puruadira, which ary dated in the second y^ of 

the reign ol Suriiplla. Notiimg b iitiown aa to iJie raient of SurooUa's 
dtmuntoi**, or: the dufailim nf his rrfg„. km Saheb NugemiraniU, 
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ihat. after the ovcrthfdw <jf Maltlplfa. OIvdtttEA mav Imvq in 

Milhifa. Bhftns ia Sutajiftla in ;in<) tlSRinpftla tn FiiJa, 

bat thj* appears .to hi* mere niiittrr gf imppqsitfnit On*' eon^ectitrc ig tbar 

SurapiFa lost his Itfr iu figliling the Kai^arttaa, another that RsmApaia 

killed him to get him. out of the way< ,\crorr[ing to R^mocartta, R^tnaphla, 

ffhpn driven t>ni of his conarry of Varendn, set to work to oTg-iniiB a 

comfaihiUiou of ollUr^ and fendatonr* for the pgrpodie of wooventig 

forrfather'd kmgdoitt. In thb enterprise, he seems eo hare receired matennt 

SHiistituce from his Risiitrakutu mother's retulives—her brnther, Motliajoa or 

htahano, mtd hi* don, K&'inure Flevii. who had the title of hlihlmiiari.t1ilijiV, 
and Sivont ja>I>eva, eotilTed Mahtpratihtra, who was the son of another 

brother oF ther|Uiei!d, named Snvaroa Oeva. We Unit m^iuion of hlohons in 

an fnscript.ton dis^vered at ^mith, wHirh recordn the establishment of ti 

Buddhist Viliam hr ifueen Kiiinira tlevi. trifo el the {jiTiailavlIi King 

C ovindaeha n dra. 

The ffahadavtlas, II shoidd her»; W ni'mtinnedi wrre a dynasty, who 
40'CC<t''dttd 111 ■^tdbUaHtng their anUioitty over apart ol upper India a I llir 
end of the i *th *^1 "w \,n. fiftally sufiptanting the Pratihlras. I hare 

stated in my third paper that the Pratiliira Wing of K.inau}, RajyapSli.^ in 

iho year 1018 A. D-, whim aliarhed by Mahmud nf Gharri I. retfred to Bin. 
abandoning Kanno). which wa* sacked !iy tiie Muhammadnii invaders, tn 
iFie following year, Rljyaplla wa* defeated aud aUin by Vidyldhara, heir- 
apparent to the Chanrida king, frantht, Thai wju the end of the Pralibira* 
os »n irnportant power, hut the dynasty appears to have survived, some time 
Jotiget^oi potty Jdal rulert^ wiili Iieadriijarters si Bin or ICanau].. About 

the year 1090 A.0., A chief of the Gah^avala nr Gaharwat dan, named 
ChoOilradeTa, tonk possessinn of Kanaiijt anil i^tabUshcd him&tJf 411 

Ttiilependrnt ruler, exc^rislng away over the enuntriea of Benareii and 
AjwJhyji. and. perhaps, over the Delhi lerritory aJeo, His grandiion- 
Govindachondra. v hia ri*cordv sitoiv, hail a long rdgn, covering the yoar'i 
tTt9 STbl tr54 A.D,, and was. married to at least throe wives besides Knmim 
Dm-l, Iter iiiStri|ilion, liitrc mentioned, oits forth that Maliana, King nl 
Aogih fa Uauda oomitry, defeatsil in war Doyarakvhila. who is (kerrihrd 
3^ *' the fatt moon eapanding the totusi^ nl the Chhikfcora family and a» 
lortl ol Pilhi, who surpassed GajapoU In tiplemiour, also as being descemlisit 
Irom VatlabhsrS|M, tord of Piildta. It Is also staleil that hfahatta ausljiine<) 
the glory of Ramaplla. Iiy ti{!ii victory over Devarskshita, 10 whom be gave 
hb daughter* Sank.tr| Devi, in itierriage.—tin iloubt after poaco ItaJ Iwen 
mode. Of this marriage Kuniariidevi wnts an tssqo, and she, a< already 
mentioned, tnarrled Govbda Chandra, son uf Madonapilo. and grandson ol 
Chandra Deva of the Cihadnvhln dynasty. 
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A kulakam d four s)okju Iti Ifie jurontl CBOlO cf ibe Rfintaisriu give> 

MS, in a brirF and ceadeitard fnmi, a list of the feednlariea and olltee; who 
stippoj'lfd RttnapSb, and the pIlusboB arv expiaitwd In the ( ommeiitSLi^^ 

lo Ute Hist ol these slokajL 0)* iitri tiutntt (Nt wi; fiml b ihsl of Guna. 
The commeotaf^ on thU sloks nieRtionaj in succession, [he ruler ol 
Ma^dhft and Pillii oamod BhiTuayasS, u-ho tltfeotetl the ar^} of KSiiynktih|af 
Riid Vin^una, lion of the foirrsls of Kota, and lord ol o MUtllTTn llirone. 
Jn ao nllupion to tlirs: passage, cotitsttied III lu^ aiuclr on QiitrH ICuailra 
Drvi'a tnftcrt|jitOii, piJiliffird in thr nioU. vnlume o) ihe Epignijihia Inrlim, 
Dt Steij Konor afipanently tokes Rhtntaya^ and Gur.A, or Vimguna, as 
difttfrenl names nf the same person, hut other Aullioritka tain IIk'ih as 

rrfirriug to two different chkft: Saheh Kagendrunilh Banu 
tlijtt tlie name Kofn mav represeur w»ie itrrriioiy nns* included th Uie 
Opis?4t TrlfcuUrj 4thLu», 4ni] pyJoi- «ji ihaMit ih* i tin- coonlty 
nl Koldrth b mrolioned as InmlT^ pwi of Swrkfr K&tnk Tfjc eotninciiibr)' 
on nnoiher slbha tncniiiiiti ihni Mobs ns, nu hU hinutii^ vlrphant, Klhdh^'O 

hUnihyA, deleoled DreArakshlU, tu whom it felef* as King 0( Slndhii, ind 
lord of Ptlhi and ol Magadhb Tlti> is iup^miii'd, as wc; lii^ve see*?, by 
Kiimara Devl’i Inscription. AltouHhr -itizalieui of Pithl tlitTc has lifcn 
mutji specul’ntidn. Dr. Sttro Konosr seggesta ihat Pjihi may he idcnticnl 
with Pititapuian. s fitHJng^rtild fn tie Vcugi counlry, hctwerii the tower 

courses of the Krishna and Godlvan fiv«;r», which became, later on. in the 
TAth century A.D^the hcadquartere nf a brnitdi ol the Faslcm C|ii«.Tuhya 
ilynasly. Mr Vcjihayjra tiai >u£{i«ted ll^tf Vinguoa. of the KAmar^rito may bo 
tie same u Vim ChodAi who, fn (he latter (wij nl tip t till ceninry A D , 

ruled the Vengl couniry ar Vujerojr uud**? I4n r»tlitT Ki|ig h'olottimga 

^ ot Chbfad esA. Dr Strs^ K.^iinnw oug^t:AlA ItiAi Oesarakstiitfi 
tnayltave been 4 general under iho Mcetoy orVrngi. Gaj>apoti wwj an 

cpUheisfiiiUed to wme of ilpt Etotrm Gang* Kirgodl Kalmpi, to whom I 
rrfarfcd In my la^t pa furr A Tainti book calk'd Kalitignltn Psraiu 

cribcb an eapedittoD und crialceo by KuloIIunga against AnaniAiarmaii 
CiudagJMigA of Ills Kasttm GBnga dynasty, and it is surmised ihat tlie 
Tclerence to Davanikpphlra, In Kumtra DevPs inseripUon. i* vyipjiSAhijg 
(iajapaU In splendour, may kitvc * connectioiT with that war. 

tt may arttn. at first nght, scennge tlm) rhids ol a terriiory so far aouUt 

a> Vcogi shoiitft Im engaged in fiuotllltlu with K9nyakijh|ii ind <tilih a chiel 
nl Anga, lie country eornaiponrting with the pnamt dialrirnt of south 
Bhsgaipar anil south Miinghtr. and lltat one of ihntiv should have mntried a 
ddughier of Uic Anga chief, and given his own daughter in marriage to a 
GahAdavila prince; white the Afqociikfinn of the lillej, > Lord ol Magadha' anil 
‘ Lord of Pithi* to two ptaccs in the commerttarj of tlie RSmacarita, weins to 
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point to Pithi ItAving bocu' ^I'uuUed aiwiwswlicro in ilic neigbbooriwwl of 
Magadbau or Sotilh Bihar. On tin* fdJwr there i» inik^peiidsflt evidfiuw 
i>f retatbos betwtiOa the Cholns and the fifthsdflvlIsis and tticpoiplrtc 
OahadartU Ijtscriplioo ha* brei* lomnt al a place called GftagiiifconAitliolapa. 

tattu coniitig iinoiediaiety after » record f*f fCufotlanE* ^ P * * 
po»n»lr that the tiortheni escpcdiUoti uf Rojeiidra Choi:;, T.vliJctr took plm^i o* 
wt ba«! se«i» Uotwten, Ihc years toaa and 1024 A.D., opaoed tip miLiUcmia 

It^wevn the Chola* and Bome of the rhici-j of Nptlhem India Wc fm-r tet:!* 
tint lUjendra Dtob took the title ol Gflugailtooib to eommemoratc thsr 
eatpoditioli. A$ 10 the sHuittron ol the c»niiiiry talfed Siiidhu In for place lit 
lb* rommeotary on the lUmneaHtn. vve fiave no rtue. cai^pt that ire m*yt f 
iuppose. infer that it w.ii vimewhere neat Pithi Kvid^tly,Oevarakihita and 
BliiiimyaBft, of Vlragtiiia, were rnlereuf Pltht in »»retcss«in», and llieprubibilit^- 

In Ik tlmt they lantir in thie orJer- 
N'iuct in the list of htnUlnrie* «nrt allL-* <vimn Jayjt Siuha, chbf of 

Daiitbhlmhll, ami wtciorioub over Katnabesnri, ihe l.wd of tfikali A»^ared 
IB my third paper, Damtabhuhti b Ihr biw Tandahntit, k nicniioucJ In iTic 
TiriimalUj inaeripiian of Rajendn CIMn It pwliably reprfiiffnu Rjine part 
wl Oneiui, ot the modern cfiaLficl of Miditapiirr. ami imy have iivliidod iI»b 
iiie flf the preifanT town of Dalton. Thi-n ne have Vikratna. Ktiiji; of 

Devagfftmai which ia washed by the wavw of Valirpatahhi ThK place |» 
identified by RM S*hcb Mage (I dranSth Ra.-*’! ivljh n pln&Mii the: same tmmt'. 

flboul 5i rnife* to the cast of Rftnftghai in the Nadk dUlriH, wt-eftf-nme 
rums ol a fori, nntl olfter rcmiinfl. are Fniiml. and some fom (nifos t« tW tart 
of whkti there la a village colled ATkrarnpUf. TUt name VftLirallJihhi, tlie 

Ro'i Salicb su^CJsts, may tuive been given to tht Irart of eamrttry around 
DevHgrima. which is encirvled by lim nvm niiftgirBthi and Tchairali, hut 
fhtab no more than conirctnrev The OA«i^ nri'Ura al«o In the Bhuvin*'¥VwA^ 

iiiicriptioft, a> meiHioii ed in my fdih paper 
Tlie next name hi the text b Sum, whidt the conmneotary appears to 

rxpbltt 9h rdeiriog to t wo chiek Tire ^rst » Uk.hmisuttt, wl»4 w itr*cribeil 
AS the Madhttfodana of 0 fteconil Munilaro nml lord of ^ dje (oreat 
leutlAtorba* In tnylhology MandAra, N the name «( a fanwlw end tactmt 
motuitain, white VishiJu is called Madhtwmdnnit hecattse, acrordinjf to the 

lo«e«d, he slew the demofl Jdadbu 
Babu RftkhftJ Dfts Bannarii would !W*^iT»ott the Manriftraof the Riroacaiitu 

eommemafy with a hill bearing that name in BhSgiilpnr dfatmt, but Rai 
Salieb Nugrtidranilb Base, with gteater proltiibibty, it to mr, holds 

Lakshmiiura to lave been one «f ibo tlnr of Sura chiefs who ruled in 
ojutliern R§d», and places him third in succesiion from Ranasura of the 
TminulUt insciiptlon, mentiemed m m? ihirri paper. Mandftra he iikntiEos 

to 



Vl'itit llie |uun^ fl4 iit S«ut]fctn H^dgitl, ftA^nling lt» ^bif 
Am>(-Akb3r, th> knnn’n as ChUaq^d, about oiiles lo <hc 

ttiafL of JaliiuibAd in Hughli dutrld, wlituc nuut)^ aiidenl rutiiA irr fnuriLl, 

and near vrliich » a pillage cattnH Lal{«bniikundn, which tnny Havk b«(m 
nniOfcd'aflet Lakehtnl Sum. thi^ olluir Stira chief mtrolioiind in Su;aptlji uJ 

Knjnbalt, a nanir whidt tht* Rai Snhfb identifier with'a large viltage named 
Kujbd) or Kubdi in ihe SamSi Patganas. He that Suruh&. ihe nanir 

uf * rtiiuU hill neur U)i« tnajr lie a corruption of ” SunplU.*' 
Then wo find, m the tent, ‘'Stl(hara“| andi in the commrataryi Rudm 

SBdiara of Tailakampa- Sihliambhnin^ the Ral Sabdj' telb Ufi, b> Ute Etanxe gj 
A tract ot comitry in Mq^hlium diiiCrictt wliere a d^arty oF chioU, known 

a« ihc Sikhamr. ruled: foitnerly, having itielr capital, ai one time, a\ lind 

pUce MOW called Telkupl,—no doubt, the ancient Taliakampa Thb dynaaiy 

IA now reptcscuTcd by llu; Pochet FiunlJy, who take Ihrir name from P&nchkot 
snolber former capital of the dyiiH^tjr- The genealogy of tfa« fiomlly entUled 
'*Panc1>kut R^jhntigafiainKla/' contninA ilie name of Rttdm Sikhara, and givra 
lu^ A D;,.ss the date of bis acveifaion' 

Thi* ii« at nam*« in the tent la Btihidraia, whirh the camiuentarj eaplain^ 
as rofc.'Ttng to Mayagaln Stnlm, ruler of Ocehtfa. HU? appeara to have been 
the name of part cl what ia now the Bkblmm dbtiict. Mxlmlpnr, or Molpui^ 

the name of a villain neat Suri on the Mayurftbdd river, may be a corruption 
of Mayagatpur, and [raditinn points m R^jaagaT, close by, ^ the Formei 
reudvDCc of Bhkskara Singh. The name Ucclitfa b, iicrttapa, prew^d in 
that of pargana Jajn>tfjjtHySi, 

Prattpa, llie neat name, ia naplauted in the egmmenlaiy aa referring to 
Prallpa Stnha of Dhckkara, supposed to be tJte same as Dhekum on the 
A[ay river, near Kutw'ii, tn Hunlw&n dlatrlcL Troditioo has It Umt Laoscho, 

mentioned in my second paper, recovered hb ancestral domain of Seobhmn 
from tchai Ghoih of Dhebura, who hod urturpedil. There is a village iu 
thb locaUty cafled Pralippur. 

’U»e name Arjjuna, in the next verae, b tiapicitncd os roferjlng to two 
chiets—Naraaingiitfjjuna. man daft dLipoli of Kayangala, and ainndiriJuna 

of SantEatogrinii. ft {la's bf^eii duggested that Kayangala may be a territory 
mentfoned by tjie (.binrse mvnffer. Yuan Oiivang, the name of wbicJi iH? 
gives, in Chinese a» Ka..rfiirAVVn>Ki<'Lo, and that the name may he comiectetl 
with that ofparagann Kankjof, nhiiJi lies to the modem disiiitia of 
Matda, and the Sanitil Pargsna*, but *11 this b mallet ol n>njt>clure, Sankatii 
hat hnt been identified. 

The next name ta Vijaya. chirf of Nidribots, The Rni Soheb iays ilui 
thb nooie occurs. In the form hlidrIlJ, in geneaingtee of Ihe Voretidm brahmans, 
and that (mce!! orr fmmd in old temiiidari records of a village of the name. 
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aiace vtaAiie<! by tlitf M-iudi Lay t<3' the south of thi! oiicktii 
vifliigo of Bijrtr^.jar, in Rli*f»4hf distrirt eiglil tnifea -xA uf GbdigSdi, 
and UTTir iititcs »{*M of Rimpor'-BAAliya.. He suggests th^t ^ chief ol 
NtdntMlh may have .been none oilier thari Vijay^ Seiut, the first King tif tfie 
Sena Hynasly, wbn r*tended hifrpowTT witlHy io Bengal, and the father id 

BaIIiIh 

The word Vantcfhanii4 which fttllmv*, b explained fn the eooim;ntaTy ,u 

referring ED ‘*DYorapavanIdhf(n«**, ruler oJ Kanjriiubj, ''DTorapa'^ here iss 

{Krhap^i a corruptloti. The najme KausSitib) may be preserved io tlmt of the 

modern paiganu Kosumba, in Kajslilhi district^ where remaittsof nnefent 

hitihlings h4»vt hr .n found, 

l.arily. we find Soma, rnler nf Paduvaiivaii whieh luts not bean identified. 
With regard to the nxmec Cuna, or VttagaJiti, Sura, and Varddhana^ ivhirh 
oex'ui' in the- above lisi, it should br nifmiioned that, in the Deoptra insrrifH- 

rion, to which r vhnil have fo refer bier oi(, iTiete t» a dramatic patMf 
containing a ^uppoaed conversation of captive princes kept in conlineniciic 
by Vjjiyii three of whom are catted Vira^ Sum, and Vorddbania, 
rtrspoclively Tltcsr may have hem rhiefi mmlionrrt in tfi. PjmncTwito it 

supporters nf RAmapaU, who iverr aftiirwards c.untjueret} by Vijtiya Sena. 

There is men lion of a pretiminary exprdiUon ur reconnatsance led by 
Rama pita's cousin. Si vatija, in the couree oi which he appears to have 
enllrcted Information about the state ol jiSairi^ in Vareatfri. and cezreiliated 
the poputalion liy gifts to temples and brahmans. Ljiter on, the main army, 
commanded by Rtmapila in person, ivlto was accompanied by hie son 

Rljapila, as well a> by Kahnum. Deva aiii] Sivnitja, ciosavd the Ganges on 
0 bridge of boats, and fought a battle wHli the Kaivailta^, Lu which thcii 
leader, Bhimai mounted on an elepbantt was taken pri^ner. He b void to 

have been placed in charge ol one Vittapila. and treated kindly, Rimapftia 
tuccoeded tn capturing ihr Kaivarita fortress (Daitiam), which he destroyed, 
but the Kaivartta army rallied agairii under Btiirna's friend. Hart, and another 
great battle n-as fought, in whirh Hari was kilted, and the Kaivarita were 
finally defeati^il. Bliima also appears to have been killed, or to have 
committed suicide. Th!' reauU of Ihb strnggle gave FUmapifa poficssioii uf 
tile Varendra country, ft sliould be mroiioncd thai ihe evidence of Ihe) 
conipicst of Vatendri by Ra'il4|J*ti from llw Kaivarltae iloea itOl re*t on tl[c 
Icgmajcarita alone, but ia coriohomtcif by Ihr Manahfllt grant of Madanapila 
and by the grant, fotmd ai Kamaidi, ikhv Benam, of Vatdyadrva^ ihc 
minuiteT of RtmapAla * irticcr»Bor, Komirapflfa, who berauw roter of Kimtitp, 

Not lar from ihe place In Bogra. already referred to. which is knonii to 

Itadltmn as ihe rifr nf Bhtina** capital, h* x village raffed Kwhaka, lying 
sstridc ol the great bank niunvd " RhiiTri»*a jangiS ", and Ihe «ot)’ goes llsif 
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Itie bodies of many people were burnt ibere aioog «viUi lltxl ol iIk' mythiol 

cblefudn, (ram whom (b« vUlaiie taltes tU tmme. Rd Saheb Kagendiargilti 
Bwu *u^»t4 that the bodies of Bhima and his follo^vera, kilted n^uju 
against Rimaptls. may Uave tksrii cremateil hwe, H* ahtq tells ns ibnt. 

after Ratnaplla's fmial vintcry, many of ibc relattoRSj depeodants; aud s-assals 
of thr deftatcrf Kaivattia King: took refuge in the jungJoa Of Kimrup, and 
Vfiiat i* now Kurh Riltof, am] that among the Rajhamgslilt oj those regioa^. 
the tradition of the terror Inspired Kj R^tnmpab still *nrv>ve^>. Hr Ik 

eoiifiisei in legend, with Pjwmiiirliin. and the origin trf ul^ o( tlio 
Eattcrrs pramssa, whieh ore cnmrnt tri the viTtegcs of Bogin, Rangpur. sad 
Kneh Bihar, may be irared to stodps ahoul Ransidila- Not l*r fram (he 
trnditioaal site of Bhiitta*^^ rKpiul, already d^rtbcd, is a ttllage: called 
Haripor, possibly after BHtna'a friend and ally ffari 

Having thus rteoj«|uereil Vjpmdri. R*iloJipitii *hTr.T « new 
capUsI, i-atted rifter him Rintbvall or Rimspum, and a luge pint ol the 

thud esmo of the Rhmncaiiia u dutoted to tlie tleacriiilioo of Its glork^ 
lit (he abeenve el s dontmetitafy, (be irholt d^rrjplion canaui be inter¬ 
preted with certflinty. Wo learn, howorer, that ibe cltj wa* huiil near ibe 
confluctiee of thtr Ganges and (Jif Ksrdloya, and tM, with (he help of 

lieij(en.lnts named Sang^adova C&iidesvHra, lotd of SrilietUt and Kahemci- 
vam, H|tni-pila erected a iofty statue o[ Stvo, italuea of Slcnnddor 

Kartlkeyo, Ifirgod of w«f* and Viniyaks of Gaoeio, and a lolty temple to 
thv olftnsn Rndraa, - equal to the pabce of the Cedi/’^Isd that hoesiablLshod 

many satted imag« and etnitirnl brahmans.with (hdr dlsdptps, Bswetliiv 
ilip grwl Viliira of Jagaddalo^ and within it inLagca of Jjokealm (Asdoiite*. 
varaJ and MaJiattira dedtratiag them to Bev*. Thus did FUtnapblM 

e^dlialo till'lulNif (its of didrrrnl »el)(. Near Ridiavnii «A* a plotTof 

rilgtireagf Mtntd Apurnablisia. and ue arc Lv)d ll«t the diy teittntotd 

man) garden* and graal taok^, at|d tn«»ke« pbre*, \n which vtas exposed 
n\«a’handise coming from variou' qusrttrs of j!h? Korth. A* io rfie site of 
Rltrtv.ti or Rimapura ihore fe doubi, KatatMia \t the apdent name ol 

till* Ttsterlvef—tliegreaijait vl tlw 4trranw (ipusing down from ifie Himnlayov 

plough Northern Bi^ogal-which reaches (ho pWns a tUite to the east of 
a^iling, 1 ht; Tifta now discharge* fnto the Brahmaputra near Chrlmiirf 

in Rangpiir dirtrict: but than ijo yoats sgoi as wc knon^tl d^Jia^d 
mto the Canges. In view of the many changes in the ro,ir«H, o( Ihr Ttsu 

nod the (sanges, ihc itattmenl that RiTr4»Titi laj near die confluence of ihore 
m«s affords no sun: indicatmn of in Me. Jl wa* at one time supppscl u, 

be identfad with the Ramauli, whir), is monHuned in some editb.; o, ,h^ 

Dlanumamangala as a place of imfmrrancr m Gauda, and with 9 tbcal 

divisbn of the same iiuiw. mcniwmrf mihi! Atnd.Ahlmr, supposed to be 
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rpjire'^i^nTriE noHr tiy a VHNf;« c»Jlert Arnrtti or in diatfia 
But Rfti Salwtb Nx^rfrauHh Bii*u liwbis, »)^ith gfitaifr pfokiliiiriy* that 
U&mivati. like the more andeni PutnJnn^irdrtliana, wi» situated in lliAt area 
rt^lTi i^f Ihi^ piMcst Bugra^ travet’^^d tiy th^ fijifbtp stf^in now 

cjilkd the Karatoya, wherr so many reinaina of anllquiiy are found In ihk 
trgtoo, li'eft « a tract about eight ioJIm rn leuglh called in BengaU 
• KamaiiUTHr Kiiillril". till luMy coi?(irO*l 'vjlli <irniM? [utigle, hot now 
l>3rtlj'dc Tcd by Sanftiiil cultivators,'whkh conialui many targe amt *111*11 

lantin, and iiittumrralile remains of brick knil etonc buildings.. Noai'ly in the 

crotre ot ihW tract Is an are# Ol jlW bighas, known as inauaa fUmpuir. 
ajojtainifl^ snmi: ruitw. which may be those Ol Rimspftia** palHte. aMit a 
grewi tank, known a* thf RfcmasSgar To the oonh nnd eouth of IhU tract 
yre indicalion* of alwu^oned tteds of gieai riveia, Where odpi riiay hiive 
tlnwcil Kamloy# and the (tanttc*. and of great trencb, or fos^Ct i<t'hlch 

may Wended thi^ city oh the in tll«^ itanic region are found what 
arc InjUen'd by somo to be travr^ ol otber fcundalions ol Uloi3pil1a> 
A«;Ttrdm(; to lo^l iraditWHi, tire temple rircted by him to Skanda Btood 
larmcrly near tbo present Tillage of Ookeia, 'On tlic tiank of llm ICaratoya, 
hut the trinple sad ila site were wasWd away by the river. At Mnbitthin 

p pne atntne of the s,unTg&«l lias bt-eii foutij, prcliaps mppcrtaiomg to one of 

Rgwaplia# sun-tompfe?; with ibn materiiila of wfiieh a mo^e lias been 
built on the spot. About thfire mlli=* to tl»r* u'eat of MafelsifiSn U a village 

called Chakrampuri where them Is Stupai and to the easl of ii a very large 
tuJe now krton'O as Kbelar Otghi may have been nanicd after Khelrapibv 
while olhrr tank* in the nttighbonrhooib named HeUr Dighi and Sangstr 
Dighl may eomirntionnc f-ttninpala's sciTanl*, the toid of SribetUf and 
Sangsadeva. Some (wo mile* dlslanl Ifotn Chatrftnipui' tlrere are rutn^ ol 

a temple in a vUlage called Ajlkprir, p<n«iiily after Ajnlkapid*. one of tbe 
eleven Ro(lras» (» whom, as the Raniacariia teUt ns. a temple was crcct#d 
by Rtmapsla. Nol far nff. file village o( Rilur I* -iHpjiored u> mtuk the site 
(if the ligailOaU Viiiirj emalilialicil by hnn. t o the north ol diia b another 

vdiage cniled tlliisn ftihlr. ewumninj; a loa> Siupii. supjwwd tj> be ifre 
place where., in ihe seventh cvntory AtD:i the Chinese pilgrim Yuan Chwang 

^w a gre#l Vihini, named by bin* Po-Sbii-Po. 
About these rdeotlfiratitma Ihere bii natefally, itmm lot ifutibt. but Uw 

wliolr of ttfii pMt of Bogra ilirtnct b full of remnins ol baildinga and ancient 
lankfl, audit may very well. JBte the Malda diitriett or the cauntry round 

Delhi, contain sites of wevcrjl dtio* lounded in succcssimi by fltfv*rcign» 
of (lifferenl dynasties^ frooi lire Pimdravarrtilbiina of the sevencli century 

*nir ^loii stems to have hrrn specie I jr iissockled with tTie wcifsbip 

it 
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of SkandR or KarlUceya, the tva'fgott^ and tt t> dmiihcd at length In the 
Ijan af the 5kantt.i Karina c&lkd Karatojra Mdhniiiiya, or''Clary ol the 

Karfdoya,'^'’ vrtuire it is ^id to have been mdonieil And bt^auitfied by 
Parasorama. This may refer to the reatoration at old and erectian of neiv 
inm|»!es anti othtff wonunMiMi^ by Roiuapdla, whom, m olreatly nHsniioncd, 

lout tradHina Itu conftuinded tdtb Pata^itoa The Maoahsit grant of 
Ktnjj MadanapatB purports in have heen issued Iron] RfimlvalJ. The 

Ramaearita cantains •nme father otsecitre refetenc^s ha further cuniiueal* by 

Rkmspab after he had frstnhIUfsed himseU m Vamodti There le a v'erse 

vthicli lUitt a riertom e»terii polenta ir profdt fated fiitu writh gifts, uf 
elejihcmtf, diariot^t and arraDHr \Vaniian) accontfog to anothei' tritcrpreU' 
lion the essicrn king had the litie of Varnut Etscwhere it h- said that 

Ultuspllu conrjueied Drkilii, and mlored that cnunliy l<i thr> Xigavantfii 
dynasty, and that Kinirup tias ronqucied by a chief nainetl Mayana on Tik 
behall. 

In his tfttor ytrOiSi he a]Tp<ni> to have kit the maiia^ommt of ilk king* 
ilooi to his driest son, Rijyapifa^ oudhe Is seld to l^ve rndad Jik fife by 

drowning hImaeM In the Oanges on hcftfing of fht death nf tiU imclc nnd 
bvttclariort Mathaoix. Acearding to ihe lliibctan aulhnr rirluiLfuiL 

RjunapHk rri^od for 46 ycar>, anil this U cOfrobonUed by an iiitcHplion on 
Ofi ttiiage (d the Bodhisoitva, Padmapini, recording its dedkatfoit in the 
4jnd yeui of Rlmapik'e reiga. OiTier records ore on inscription on on 

ttnage oJ T|ra, now in the Indian Museum, recording its dedication m the 
second, and a manuscrlpL copy of ibe Astn^fthnsrlha Prajiiaparamita, 

in life firteeuth yror of the reign. One nf hb thief tnfmstcra Bodhidevn, 
SDH of Yogadevor who served in the same capictty under Vlgrafitpain JJI 
and father ol Vaidyadeva, the great mioNer ol ^maplla'* ,M>n and 
?or, Kumiinplla. 

Rltnaplia'a eldest Eoti, RijyapBla, iseetni: tu Itave predeceased tihn, ami 

he wss succeeded by hU second son,. Kitmirapita. This snecesstoo is. hwfiy 
referred. to in the Rjmocadla, but the chid audtotily for Kumsirapaln^s rtjgn 

la the impoctajut cvppcr-plute grant ol Vaidymdeva, cUKovered in ilte v'dlogc 

of Ptamauli near Benares in rSgj. This Votdyadova, as already itieiillcncd, 
was son of Bodhideva, inioiater to ftamapala. and grandsott of Yogodevu. 

who lilled the same under Vigrshaplia ill, ami it isinicrcifting to find 
ihe office of minister under the Path Kings faemdifary in a tiUHity at Ihfs 
period, os Uie BadaJ pillar inficriptlon shows it to have been, tu iht iMisTa 

family, some three cenlnries before. Vaidyadevals lamily w'oiild seeto to 
have been ousted tram oHice during the bdef and UouliJed rcignS oF 
Mahiplla li and his successor. Suraplla, as Ih^ otv not menUoned in tire 

Katnuuli grant- ft t< ihcfc suted that the name of ValdvodevaV mother 
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Pirat6|A Dfrit and llidl wm a. tadj gr<^t as wtU as moral 
cscelleaee. TTiee? b an aOmioii to a aaral %'u;Liir^ (Koieed by him to the 

Soodi of Beagali «U«r wUcbt li i» said, be wa« rkyutad bj' KumvoyBb to 
truaisb oae Timgyadeva, ihe lotee of ao eastein ^unlry. who bad became 
disaffected, tmd whose [omtory vras ymmiABd to the minIswr as lus rewarri. 
Thfr gr^t IS doted from a place called Hasetboochf and r>*co«>it9 thrTgiil to o 
Vareodia 1i rati man Tiamed SonmoathA of taod in the grama of VadsmaiidArl 

Vbaya of Vada, Kamanipa Man dale,.j^giyottsba fihahtL Fioin ibis it‘inly 
be inferred tlt^t Timgya'e country was sotnr pact nl what is now A^am, 
tuid Ibat after tjeleating and eapetffng him. VaidyaUiiya rufed that emtmuy 
in his piai», ns a fe.odohwy*chief ander the Pala King. How Ihe giani 
found tL» way to Bcnarea we do noi know* bui h is hkely ifiai the grsme(*t 

nr some of hi* de^ndant-*, tifiay have inigntiM tJurre, and kept Ih' ifocuimmt 

among the family arctnm 
Nothing else is known aboot tlm tnign of Rumampata. W*; leant fimOr 

the Himacarim> Eind alfio from the ManahaU grant, thai he waii |aaeedcit 
hjC tils infant, son, Gopftia til, vriio appears 10 have reigned a very shore time, 

and lio have iris dimih iX the hanif of mt cheroy.' 

F, MOyiAUAN, 
Tht 3«f ^jr/y f^ZQ 

\ Tif h 



C6m0|>onten« of (Rtc^arb 
(Ebwarbe—III. 

Eorrsc Rv Richakd Cahnac Ttww.*. Bart., c^.i c.t.i 

Lbti er CXXI. 

Bugdw #K Sith^nt Mdwatds 
(OC 3^^.} 

Mr Rkhanl Ed^Ardti 
Hugly r6th ,Vti)^B( 1^1%. 

R^^wcted' fr^rmd 

By tie bwwf CttiseiBd Jawtiocid Io)'t:,.. ..; i.,j 
bl (j) which stamlB ytm lo H ni;j foe which crsiJtt my 
account I pray ; hear bnm BaUftsofe the Longboate artM safe, (4) hot no 
•hippaamveef the 3d cnrnmt. 

I ?l send J a paiceJl of China Ware 10 (J^po« f ?flf. If yon can ] di^ae 
tuooogat ytim Mogtill fiftltidf [ tttegfble 1 In wWch yoo'le doc 10w n Corteiie, 
«o Itave aont them now io ». hasffct, One dUh of each sort, that }f have 
crircoufBgemcnt from yOu, ihalJ trouble you tvhat'ijaaiitity you dechcT^o 

pray by firti oppErtonity ad^w m^their ptii^ [ of j dfsp fosat and J oblidgo 
him that if "" 

Payer k ver)* dean; yet. 

you in a Baslcel , 
Painted Pbtea -a* 
While plate . .; 
do. title painted , 
tciser liOrl 

bowlea i.. 
Cup ... 

Your assured friend to serte you 
EDMD. BUGDEN. 

8 fat] 

fM -*!■■ 4 

- r T " ~ * 4" 
*** Ipe J 

rmn .,.4 I 

f EndRiMdJ 

To Mr Richard Etfwarda 

Merchtot In { CassumlbiaxaT j 

I Oow li yMidUf he Qhmh^ a^ esinntM Benfsh ftiiifli* Htne. Jmao^ snilietih tli« 

far rRabniAilh'th* name dt ■ HuialnuB -b,*nr.> 
€.SwUlt«rC}(IX. 

Ji ^o»tr lAiiwtaabiARUfaapcBmalM niwti. 
t. Sm Litta* CXIK. 
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LcneB CXXtr 

Rdmumd Bugiitn it RifkArd Eduards 

to.c. 3859.) 

Hugly 15111 August 73. 

Mf Riclivd Edwwrd* 
Yi>in^of tJtc loth cunmni received, Uy Mf- littleloa istlh APitf of Slip pen ■ 

for which rptnrne yon heirty thanlwsi tliey fit me very welL 
I hope now ere this you (lave received ihe 140 ni. due from me* of Mr. 

\WnMi) and yn“T Laceing (oroCott. (») for hear by Mr LUMeton the boat* 
ittW ^ived (I "sent it [ ? 1 at Molina) (aji At present have not eke to advisr. 

With myn* and SVif« bmde respecii tc you. 
t niiiiio 

Your Assured friend to command 

EDM0. BUCDEN. 

f Endorsed ] 
Mr Ridurd Edivards 

Merchant In [ CaUumbakar J 

Letter CXXItl. 

Edmund Bugden w Uickard EdvtArdiK (5! 

[Q.C. 3^47*) 
K HugMy Sth 7ber 1673 

f Mr Richard ] Howards " 
I" Respected fret wd ] 

Sir ^ 
tYoo«l of the 3rd august ret^'cd tb* id of ihU month t 

gkd f ... ..H ... 1 and you*lc endeavour it*» safe The prfjeo of each 

here w lulled at lb* bottom of tlw letter. 
I have now desired Mr Vihoent to pay you IR*'! ®4®<{5) and lie tend him 

«ch a fumme by fit^t oppertunity .] w here, ond \ rkre almost 

berl[ lavle b true ....[?lM>j»s yoti'le] bold tnee eaciwed 

for not efilargwig, but assure you i 
Your redl frelnd fo command 

L.. ... J 
sort 

EDMD. BUGDEN.ffl) 

t. Sn tlittwCXlX. 
a Xhttf JsJian bsfoewl. XXU- 
g. maidi. 
4. Thl* tetter i» bwflJ den*®** nd pm *f I* 1* Htatfl*" 
i St* LWm«OClX.CXXU, 
0. lie 1IW of fre*i wtdrft ■"<* Hm •(* 
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Mr R. Edwards 

Lrmtt btXIV. 

Stmvt/ Brrvy ir PitAmrd Edwardt. 

( o.c. 3851. > 

Kundialt,** jber M> TfijfS- 

R««(iected friend 

I haific ywirt the ijUt and bf our boat the stnng you sent 010,(1) 
for which I thBOke you kinifiy. Pray by this peon.fa) if yow’^Aira deoUi has 

not slayne the Smith leo^fj) send the Vice and of each the Coal, aa [ ihail 
heTolter in nlf itungs oion; or tesae to you. 

Course Ootb t 1 slfall not now wafit, our rcfiiaynea not vommein^ 
in au I rxpened,. I Mr Knfpes and J. Watters. (4} To tlie forjoei 

pray say t ghalt. M he draircs, dcbil liluilfor gr. ifla. made good to 

Mr £{weft, Account Mr Naylor ^ (5)*he later that if hta pepper had cnme 
1 woald hare soidd it a® wdl as I could for him 

f Ub 

Vour Ac&ure^l Irii^ad and fervant ti> 

my i^Dwcfr] 

SA hervy 

Sick iA DiU [iNci! f tyttiCT Ifii^ Di^rca 
( Endorsed] 

Ta Mr Rkhard Edwards 

Mcrcbant tti Casituinbuj^ 

* Hirlyl] id Fibm DlDUkt tteui 8^ mWm H, W, d OdkiIh 

lir *Sirirtjr* fijr Wfgi io€ PIT Bnppnt *' S« L<J4«r ClV^ 
j 3^ tdmvL XKX. 

> A. cninMni te Ih« 6mi^ pt n-enu.\tm Cornet,fm Imriilstrip-,!« Hftln*tUr, ?„ 
• fal) tecminJ <H ikw iMidani jind (hr uoiiliiM MMitf ttmai It. «c* JAuAr ni 
Tmtfrl*. t. taa*ii3:. ' 

4 Th.^ ‘t«W «n,« tr o»fi(«d Fw • Diitk. M Kpfpp, wKfr wrivwl t,i 
w Aggwirtyi, fM imfi-r, Utn. CXlCXVil. WWiIm appaniitly rao» t* Hrt.fil eubw 

Ita Gsnpny'r nmwin, for tn tferli Ufter lo l|lkcn«f ilrt |kfie«Nr tfceCwm 

4« to 1w t^la lpilistnAirikH wera hbcaiiiUlltlit. Tii *M*4wr*Fii«rttphtv. 
^Milsl«t«t)r.«*b7t»Rm«(ii,.iBi}i EhKtmiMt Iw•»«-SatirtsIiiad^TW 
Silt tl»i» h M funliM- BHBtJM ol fon, nor don hi* oani* *|«pBar li« liu dI Bte**1 jj'rm. 
Sm Mbr BmI, 5 150; 306. 

5. PdOnt Elms ^ wtmn Win l.t*i»U]*lin Kurler fte Im iietl«e4 aitUi Uittntmfff 
lOjjl. 
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Lirrifcii OtXV, 

y^hn SmitA to Riciard Edtttrds 

f O’C 3860. J 

(Ba]»or 27^1 ScpiBfflbcr 1(73] 

[ Mr J Ricbvd Edwar^ 

Esteemed Ffcind 

Vourv ol date 14th Augmt Rcceiv^ 28tb do TFiaTitt ydu foi ydur 
pmtnu ray ihiit^A. Pray exctuc me tliat t dtd tlot send yuu i: 

Bottfes Canary. I find shalt now have greater oocasioo for It ray Self ihrn 
expected I the shtp* not arivingr [?Pffinr ale] curae Ubiii'yeariC) thoi^ 
Ten Salle are on [?the Coabt] and arc: by order to depart ihetice roth ihia 
raonlh. lam sorry 1 rannot Serve you tn provideiog what you ordrrrd-had 

the shipiu anted, thoutd Readylj havedaW iL 
Mr Hall IS BTivtd(iJ with 3 more of the Corapanys Servants. The 

Company Ihityr^aie wriitnueCenerallfa) to the Pay, and from Potl St. t»(<orge 

they fiave orahted to send Coppy nf theire letter [ilhgiblej. Wee heats the 
factors In BangaU are * * •?Mr Her]ti8(3) is ordered jA Fort- 

f O] ras btnnq E|id mnw idp mm W: Eliainuw plaint ew (t^rnd Intu riw 

einub lx aq Zion pi uukkra etwr Zt\y raridp qp, adbp at plnidat ydokc. O 
bdUlbw E. K' wftwhpb O;. K: iiwaidvr Xnfa Ttnppartn ram mkklnurmhq eoh 

rakp. eItvT oipl tnrq plora: or op blnili oiudobe qid (d). 
Suppose long ere now you liavc RceeivOd your Eur£ope} letters with 

you[r} good news (5). f vgnke to Mr B| illrgibte] and [ illegible] you taw 

it. It hath bin cracked in the BafPtey and mended againe. therefore dare 
not mndle with It. 

Mrs Cfavell departed this Ufe the 201b Coiirnt or themsbont (G). 

1 Sm Liitev C^y. 
I hivtf. 

3, Hrnjri iHrmi C'i Itunii, iit f06i. ofic ol tt Feti Si- 
£f«e Dttrri^ wf .t/a«£rvp oL T*ispkitr P * 

ctjphtf U 1h* ¥tTfi# \& LfttCErv I.XXXV and eXL kut Snnrfa (hw 

Xwg ifiimteK Ni» mitn tmfffmm f*r "tmpfnmn tod YTrtdk^U'iiU miyAthn iii6wim} 

J\tt tiwtuktit cii ihP b m Smrf jwn ite E L. lUiA 

W« Ml tw irufib 4I fnf in ; Hrlm r» mHa ^ rknra|jh 
i rnppw w«€. EJr|icel* J, C iimurw (iw toA M i 4»h nf ilinir^ 

14111 
By SdhIH nvtot Edw«til LiitMa thooiEli |tol«f E4irmilh in tAuding ihtm 

ymn^Ml reowtly b«fl ^ *l Klilmhirir, W. C, nut | C. litod Iat Wiiitf 
Cbtrfcli CKlif gc tb± # sftllr* is tod f liu* FicM^, 

y WM iliB oewt do<9 Afftiw: 
d m w CU^U^» 0E^ wife. Pmdtocf S«c Uiut XXXVJJ 
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Pirdon my fJeldome writebg. Jt Iwjag hard 1]«» to get news of a CwieU (il 
goeJjig. 

I Rest 

Your Ataured [ruj freiod and Servant 
JOHff SMITH 

[Bjallasore Sept* Jjth 1673^ 
11^0 Ofidorsement J 

IjnfTER CXXVJ, 

Gefir^t Whit41» KuMird Edwa^di. 

(O.C 38fi4j- 

[CJeorgc White—addiUonal note. 

Sui« the publiMtitm of Letter XXIV, with whi^ «|i{Htared a ootice of 
Cfeofge White, turiher portfcaJ^s have ct^'e to tight regarding hia later 
)ears, espedalijr b coaneetion trhh hb voyage to fmlia ia the ioterlopmje 
ship Mtntjf b 1693-95. * 

rnini the Bombay Faciot^ hitardSt preserved at the Imlia Office, It 
appea^ that White reached SualJy Road in the Htnry, commandedji by 
Capiaio Hodson, in January <494, and itnmedtateiy* set abont obiaining 

a endeavouring to bgratiate himseli with the MuharnmarUa 
Gov^i:^ of Sural by dectaring he was teat out by “gentlemen of qoallity 

and Enmient Mcrclmte of the qily of London, and that hb Cliier Ernuid- 

wa* " to Jnforme hinjself of the past acUons and present circametancesiif 
the Company in order to ait effectual] appitcalion of is amtss/^ 

Sir John Gayer, the Conijany'fl President at Bbcnbay, did all la hb 

power to oppose iheinimdBriL He wrote to the CwctTiiir staling lhat ihe 

Jiaarjf was tmly licensed ta|go to Madeira “and to no otber place,'’end 
lhat While’s claim to entjuire Into the Company’s affalra waa «a vm higH 

piece oi arrogance ” In wrw^uenoe of tbete representatfoas^'^a portion 
of the fftnrjr j treaitnte, Ra 300.000, was seiied the Mughal oificera 

OT behalf of the Era^ror Aurangwb, and White act'obt for Persia to try 
tus fortune there. Umiug his passage, he sailed dowo the Malabar Coast 

tf) KirwSr, where he arrived 00 the 35th July. 'Mere ftc tried w obtain n 

cargo of pepper, but w^ Mlidcred by Jacob Uphill* the Company’s Agent 
Slid SO went on to Rjjlpur to ’ Carreen^’ the ship md "atop her tcate,” 

In October 1694 the yng again in Swally Road and every 
effort wa* made by Gayer to induce the Governor "to pul a stop” on her 
and so detain her uniil ihe arrival of ibe Company’s ships from England. 

rf 
t. KbiJ, Lctiwi. V. XXX, XXXU, UtVtt 
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While himscl/, venturing m come to Suratt was ectied *inl confinod. He 
promised that if he ww set free he wfOuld "beg pardon lor coming out" 

and agtee never (o return* William AniiEaley, ilie Comply s President of 
Surat, retorted toit tire fith NovemUr) that such a promise vras no salis- 

laction for the “ irijuries " lie had worked on "Ihc Right HonWe Company 
in Cngtand by Ids Tongue and Fen, by bringiiig a Ship and Cargo of Croods 

hltlreTt abusing, disgracing and Dissrediting them here aa at homr, Leavuig 
ijo stone utnumed to tnjnre Ui alh no rapedient untiyed, tlio^ never so 
base, false and malicious, and shonhl wee consent after this he should 

escape scot free." 

On the and December While managed to evade his guard and reach 

his own ship in Swatly Road, ffheacc ht wrote to the Muhammadan 
Governor making cut a case for UiiascU and calling the Cotn|»tiny s servanta 
^•ttreives and Trallof*" A strict watch was kept on ibe by the 
Company^ officials, but the general opinibn was that she «‘as too nnsea*- 

wnrthy to mate the voyags to England. 

On the I si Jan nary 1695 the yifitfjBwr arrived at Bttmbay from England, 

bringing new^s of an “ aocomodaliao " faelvwten the Company and the 
iiifli Then enaaed much coirespondcnce wiib 

WTiUe, who refused to have Itb ship surveyed. Sir Jolm Gayer endea. 
voureid to persuade liim to transfer what cargo lie had ohtiined to iHe 
TAomat, hut he rtfused, whereupon a protest was lodged against him 
for risking the property of his employer^* Eventunlly, the J/ftirjt sailed 

for England on llie 4 ist January 1695 in an " ill coodilion.'* 

The cimncctioB of George While witli Hie New Company from 1698 
to lyol has Iwen already noted (anfr. Letter XXtV). The neat reference 

to liiiii riiuL has beeo Hbcoveiod vs iiv ryoi/j. In a Hat of private lellsrs 
written and received at Bombay at that date is a not* of a letter To A!r 

George White.^' 
Seven yc«K later- a Mr George While, Supercargo of ibe Jaha aorf 

£;i'**4rM, who "had been indlsp^d about 5 or 6 days/* died at Bombay 
on the 14th June, but at present I have no ground# for tdcnllfyuig Wm 

with tilt subject of tliis noUerr* 

See/bffury A'wrA, Bfimbay, voU. 10, tt, »i * Bombay Fuhiu 

ProcttdingSi Range 34^» eoLs; 0-C, biyo-J 

Worthy Frmd 
I nnely eend this to adcnowledge the Receipt and Relume ywi thanks 

for yonr kind letter of IS Aprill and to assure you that at my Arlvall at Welch- 
lepaum. whether I a«i middcnly inteuded, I will Use all dilligeut cam in 

the Conserne yoo have Recommended to me, and give you a perfect Account 
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by the next cootei^hance of all Relatclog thereto, when I e]1w(^ ho[>e f shall 
have tyme more ai large to tell you how aiwcb I an) 

Sir, Your Affectionate Frebd and Servant 

GEO t WHITE 
Fort St* George 

Sept. 30. 1673. 
[Eedorsed] 

To Mr Rkhord Edmurda 

Merchant tn CasiumhuTar 

Lama CXXVfl 
r ^ * V 

Sunnel lUn^y t& kUkard Edwards. 

(O, C. 3%). 
Decca September to. id334 

tMr] Richard EdwattU .> « 

Respected Iriojjd 

To your* of lhejL:3i} inat^, t tun toriy the Dutch news that they here 
Glory in (0 >>"1 Vanden hensell (al told In the Durbar, (3) but they vo aaert 
0/ puppys that lillegiblejyou'lhayeafhirw] Chie(e (4) shanjy ; the foole toobee 
allready as big ax a muddy stinking greasy sieor and siveUa tike a bag pipe at 
the thoughts thereof, whieti In thdr ou'ne optnious tvould la«t longer IhOT their 

next advkesu And now 1 ItiintTe onl, pray aend me my Vice, (5) Herewith 
goe )'our Armletts i {6) at i^r. da. you! make the thing ^ (7} wfiiliit 1 

can't PEiiwade pegp (8) to tutid to it. The Ojvell and alls ta D«^ waiet^, 
A Multnull (9) Ho, 49. *t, ?»., a Tangeeb (10) Ko. 2. 8r toa., a Cossaes 

11 1) Sr, 8a, each, of which talceyotir Choico and give George (tJ) fthc] oUier 

ttj. NtJm nt thit *atliiiiiy{ d Iha £|,fltilb #({iueRM {taOtt PtfM Itu^ni mA tkK Ccnri* 
D' to ^ Duiili, in May rauHlaet Ivtie itw^Al India at A*t« ^ *0^* 

EKtnv wen pnlMbjjf liiJI ^uifilfi^ ihimwlwm atn lim ^nii aif tW tr # E^f 

t-*ttcT XCV> ^h)(ck tlwjr diitDHd HfM 
ii} F^tpi l>|cdlT^! th» Slgr. K^mun'' yf Hr ^Teai^, 

f j ,a*ok wfiD mM lext CkM of Hit Oyi^ in kMi 

131 MttgMi Cflan. »| Odool 
\4i HtB MW ''ChHrff C1IDidfcii fut^ry at KiilnO^i^ wjt ^i>biblv Jqhitfiuii 

4t«4 Tiwrt 4n iOt^ ai»l m* ky Set Di^M ^ Str^mBkam oil. 

Trn^p^i Ik ^n, 
tS) 5tf UcorCKXJV 

By ^ AimbUi" iht wtuet in«nf MvrAtHdf, ai Dfn&mtKt tbt Bppti kcm utuiilfyof mttil 

(jj By 1^ Hwty ht™i » tmply ** int)it m vxc^tnt largsiii'' 

Cij l^lTfn|M Jot Plht^ DY Ptwnk, the RHRH igl A Hindu endtr. 

(0) niMtlTD. Wtm LXXXI, XCIV, XCVL 
ftoj TDiBjitll. 5m Lmim XV^ KXktX^Jl 
fti) Mira, fiat mtftlnL Sm Udfiit VL 
U*\ Crgrin Ptftmk. Lurrtr tXXXlV, 
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»nd hia finu Kease (1) Beside* aU Cqurw elolJi [is] ifeare hert. 
Ill pick iMJl same sbortly for you ot aU Sortj<> for I tiave about aoo peeces bjr 

lae. ” ^ 
Your Assured lovii^ friend to serve you 

SAl HERVY 

{?S, ilt^ible] 
[Endorseti] 

To Mr Richard Edwards 
Merchant In Csssumbiuar. 

Lmcfi CXXVtJI. 

Gttrgf PtafocH t9 RUkurd t-dnar^t. 

(O C. 3%5)- 

Mr Ricburd Edwards 

Estoetued Friend 

Hngly the I4tb November [iC?!!- 

I am h^tlly Sorry that I could not answer fOntn off''the lo July itid 
the othor of the 40tb August, having been long very stcfee, soe thai was 
TofSi ihrou^ svffldtuesEe to keep my bed for a long lime 1 but I liianke God 
1 am norY prcty well recovered^ and It was about 7 day [s] since that 1 Itavo 

Ycututed abroad. 
The a^o rups. have paid to 6lr Bugdeii(a),scverall months sinw, which 

hope you have received Jong before this? likwbe take itolis or tic t) rap* 

lur cleaning them you Cr. [3) Tho CotloboUy (4I have received, wMth 

you advise Will not nif wiili you. 
Coper, Tinn and Tooihnague hJ I Jmve upward, o( jooo rap*; but 

shall not send any eoe far abToad as to Siddullaponre (6) to wit for Tinue, 
wber* Hi f tan mJJ here for ready mony at Iru. lease [hen you menlion it* 
worth at that place lor tinoe, Tlirrefor ihatl not trouble you with any tinleiae 

it wtU bore a better Ftioe. 
“*r!ie j"paire illper* by the formt have roceivod, and i paire more of 

Mr Litilewn, (?) but have rtOt iiij lafti therefor* deelw that you wOuld leiid 

ti| KfM/- 5«tL*tt«CXX 

(*) $M uti« cxn* 
f (JJ mi- Sn Leittr CK(l, 
m SwListTtCXll _ 
ISJ Sm Uttin Cl eVU* ^ 

t^> Si' odi' IB RjciiFiiri>i^ito'*i 

(7) Sir F,iUir CXII, 

31290 
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me some more. \ hjive seitl you 6 paire shoes sod 7 pdre dipers 

which ytra!! receive of Mr MsrshaTT, (t} but if you vhoold want more, WTite 
l>e[ore haod^ beiug os mutcli trouble to gvtt them as you have alt Cajuumbuiar^ 

which is alt at present front 

Your assured Lovetng Friend lo Krve you 

GEOtPEACOCKE 
FEailorMilj 

To Mr Eicharil Edwards 
Merchant In Cassamliunr 

LeriEit CXXIX. 

y^hn Smith ta Riehartf Edwtr^t. 

S||||^(;0. C. sgayj. 

I Hugty Garden janiy. i3i.h 1673/4. 
Mr Richard Edwards 

Esteemed Premd 

Us now Long since I heard from you [and] hope ere Imig in Casssm* 
buxsr to enquire of^you the reouia. In the ioterjltn] this is to acquaint you 
that I have bought of Mr Bugdcn a Patanafa) of your Ophium for soo Ru[{iee5 

and] shall at dur^ ntepeeUng] accompt with you for it. I hav[e had] small 
ifn^caurfagement] heather to to trade otit o( Bengalt yet doe ad[?ventiire 

onoe] more, and have sent this Ophium tdtb other [?gao<^3' 
Mr Mofaun {3) bath Lost half of what I sent hfimj and will not deliver 

ilie other half mthout a discharge for the whole, son that I fenre 1 shall havo 

Sooo Rupet^ ly dead till hb, or both our arlvatb In England. Kercs 

not much goods to bee had and Little trade stiring of any sort: what lu. the 
Patch kittp to them it being their Itanrest now. 

1 refer nlbcf things to nur meeting and oowe Prest] 

Voui Real] Fectnd [to serve] you 

JOHN [SMITH] 

Pmy get made for mee a good Rapier Belt wraught. 

Id. I: SMITH 
[Endorsed] 

To Mr Richatd Edwards 

Merchant In Catsombusar. 

1. FarJobulilimSil»UnfrX}CXIl, 
s Hind. #4^,Skr nHsl, Jar. pot, 

j tUduntd Mohmi. ar'aftiulipcUnt 
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■ LftTTKtt CXXX. 

7Affm9S Pact h Richard Edvardi^ 

(O. C. 3935)' 

Bkilasoic Jiintiary a 1 : 1673/4. 

Mr RitharU Edwjwda 

Esteened Freind 

Your Icitw hy the Guabtii 1 reeti^ed. and ihw \mng the e«l direct 

conveyance, I layd hold of it to Assure you that I Am Really Affected wth 
your melancholly, And Could only, On the Account of Sympathy wUh yoo 
im not my temper incline metn It), he So loo. My disteinper, AJlIiough 
li baa rHnbfwd] Ha m0« Opin and Vyoleni Assaults, even to llie ha»rtling 

of itiv Life, yet will it not leave of Clandestinely [to dijiturb my iiase^and 
Quiet,,! Enjoying At this time Sirangth of body, hat with the fontindAnce 

of tny Looseness. 
I Could not, have wiiliwU Come to hogly, yet having here 

got so ntutb the mastery Of my iUoMs, I hope in tinfe the tt^ll Victory. 

The^mmrtec Cask of Amck Mr Clavell took, he hn# tince Credited me 

loT But t h^e you have Received Another hy Mr Naylcrf*) with tlie Advice 
ui its Content. I vrould"'desl« you Suddenly (if possible) 10 Retume the 

Cask, by Reason ([1] was boftowed- 
roil the things you provided for me at Hngly I Iwve received Part of 

tl.c So™ l« Ih, Afto-ni •! 3» >■“» M BwMS) So^r I >»« 

Go, AootW PHI'. [•]'> ' 'I”!' not «c.<1-H “ r“'- ■*’"i; 
«»A I woold ,!.«« I « , ">?»' ''“‘I'. *•*’ 1 ** *'jJ’*^** 
1 far, « MOBO. Mt Silk, fM who«r proeoo- y<" n..yEi^-S=S^O"' 
al Hualy, I having no One to trouble there About it. As Also 3 or 4 bteedicH 

sirlo^ ood J or 3 lorgrr for A Goo-no: A, Al» Enoogh o( Ito, «<* 
Cort^no SlolFo mrft A «reU Strip, nrX Cml.lj) to m»l“ A poir •< Ctnteln.: 

What of these Are proeuratoLPi I desire hy the first Opportunity, 

I wi^ the times *0 that there might be AnJJetamon ol A more 

brisk Correspondence. 1 Caimol Ihrreforo blame Any neglect df your, in 
wriUng. Since there are oOt masnns for il Sufficient to Induce any one 

I. Cwatb poU’^’ds.brtwr. 

■ ]ahs S«» b*tt*r XCJV; 
3, ’<|m Utter JtCIII. 
i. A Wtff ^ l|3^iktldiCll^ 

14 
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How^vfr, I [Alt]ou![il li]e Etwedltig ta tfeire now and ihen ot yow 
nrUare, and yoQ sball be [s]uiv not to tiave Aay failure from 

Your Realty Oblt^d freind 

THO: PACE 

pray Remembn me to Mr Knips, 

[Endorsed} 

To Mr Richard Edwards 
Mcrrimni In Cassamhaxar. 

LtiTTEK CXXXl. 

y^hn tv Richard Edwardt. 

{0*C. 3936).^ 

Balfasore iha aStb Juiuaty 1673/4. 

[Mr Richard] Edwards 

[Esteeme]d Friend 

t fnake bould to Imublr ycrti with line or two, desireing you to atlvicc 
tnec hoAr you dee, atid how sqnairtsgTO wItUy«u.(() \ doubt they are not 

p plemsiiig lo you ^ because of your fo»g iileticr, nor Indeed nether at us has 
any reason to bw contented to bee »e long h the Countfay and >tlU to 

htf ketpl under every favoured of the £iearone$s. Pray God send brttei 
limes that we tn»y cfmteittc our p[eljles in 3ri»|f of ntti fmnds in old 
Englind. 

t must dcstic you to doe me ihe lavour an tu aujuaint mec whether Oj 
nee ynu gaivr any mony (0 my wrnrli^ wbm you wrre here, for I have 
bin a loo^r of a grria (balci nnd findiiig liui one Of my riaves hits laid not 

SeMtraU Rupees, and wbeu she was eiammineil, itbe said tlwt you gaive 
it to bet |^ all ai present^ but dealri; you 10 advise me assobne as you con* 

N)e with minr and my wifts rervire prrsetiled to you, spe remaifte 

Your Assuted Loving Priend to Srtve you 

[Endorsed] 

To Mr Kjchard Edwards 

Mertfianl In Cassuinliusar 

JOHN BIU.INGSLEV 

I. Ttl. ^*«4fatii. uh* nWalHfl-, lit* mnrwt In »b* i|||, *■ \n» (*,■- 
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LETTER CXXXIL 

S»Uh t» Richard Edvidrdc. 

(O.C. 3937). 

Rngty PebruaTy I3tli: (673/4. 
Mr Richard Edward* 

Estcrmed Good Freiod 

Yours by Mr Reide I 'reserved Sunday nighit and »inc4^’‘ hnin Retrived 
the Cfatisi tnd two doKarSi For your cun;, thank yon. Am sorry ) could not 
goe flo} Cassamhiuu u mtendod, nor your oeeasltui* per mitt of your 
coming to Hugly. Belrive Mr Clavcll and I shaU be gone fo Balbwre before 
your Returne Lom the Spaw, (ij bui hope our Stay will uot bee Long. 

Fray Remember by next to send shaiespeoie. I shall ad noe more, save 

fender of tny Kind Respects, nud to tell you that 1 iSfuredly am 

Your Reall fretnd to Serve you 

JOHN SMITH 
[Endorsed] 

To Mr Richard Edward* 

Merchant T[nJ Cfassutnbusar] 

LETTER CXXXIU. 

hdward Heada ia Hkhnrd'Edtaardj^ 

(O.C, 394t)- 
hlugly Pehry. a 5th. 16731a 

[Mr] Richard Edwards 

[?HonOured and] esteemed friend 

Last ntghi received yours of the 19th Current with the booke, [oadj it 1 
had [>reri]wfiely hhowue had Wii in your hand*, it migbi have remAincd 

[7«i), but I was afijayd ft was lost, being MrCiityeff, onfy lent «. 
My wfife gives you many thantts for your endeavours about the p{ilfegibfe](3} 

and doubts nut but if il buo to bee donei you wilt effect iti Otid if wee raa 

serve you; sssurc your Seffe all readiness^ 
hJLM - ___— 

———-- ~ ~ 

I, Mi we luani httm iTw srf Lmw^XXVI ''BuckinfliWr" i ii* 

In Slibbilm tboni nittei from Kiiimbliir^ whmw tbtn i* ■ froap qI %fgi 

i^Dfi Tht Mftvsrbni \n iW tail €ivi iM CXXXVUi NAw, « optcUlijr 
mtimUfiis M* Iboy K* lb* OM*J Jliww* ™frf^Pt tb Ihi* Iwli'fc WIT trf 

An iJiv Ifib 
I. Ttw ™ hff Wr* Lvtifrr 
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1 intend to send )roa a quart of powder Per firrt boate and pwiib} 

you gpod aport wfUi It. 
With l^lh our kind r^perta to yon and to all our friendii with you, 

1 lomaifie 

Your frieiid and Servant 

EO«REA0E 
■ 

[On revetaei 
not I oqvet (t) «rf jj^ld and Silver bee to bad in Hugly ^ 
li procureahle, yon aboud not faile of it. 

[Endoned] 

[To &t]r Kidiard Edward* 

Merchant [in] Cakstunburar 

UtTTBlt CXXXfV, 

John Smith ta Richtri Edvmrdt. 

(O.C> 394a.) 

Hugly Febi aStb; 1673/7*. 

Mr Richard Edwardii 

Reapeeted freind 

Vonra 4 cement, I Toceivird by Mr Reade.|i^t tO ihu day have not 
■eeue that you prantiaed fihoutd rollnw in three or four daya. Suppose you 

approve uf my Ukdttg your pphium. Pray malce haat wi^ 1 haveing 
now bought [a] horse,.and all toj^) hlni and (try aelf is Ready «ave that. 

A* 1 tornieily idyked you. wee ore eaddunly goeingtolBallasore. where 

to my po^^ you shall find n1l^ 

Your Assured ffemd Readyly and Really 10 serve you 

JOHN SMJTIi 

[Endorsed J 

To Mr Richard Edwards 

Merchant f[n Cassambwiar.] 

]■ mchlbn Eflfijftlii ** K«4 i 
tat Par Smitlt't puithuie at Kdavdt'i aiHttfliurcl hi* wiIh (ora '* fU^ir Belt,' h* U<t«r 

CXXIX. 
1)1 ertrjrihiugtor. 
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LFiTBft CXXXV. 

Satnutl fftrvjf t9 RUhArd EdvArdt. 

(O.C. 3943). 

Id Dectcft. 8 March ifi73j4. 

[Mr Rijohird Edward* 

Rcsftecled fricort 

I am with vobt* ol the ( | and 18th past, with the tatter \ recalTcd 
j'(mr Enamcll, which I will end^voiw to diapo^e of thejbcst I can, though a 
goad part of w'hat [ bad afore, wfiea I rapecled paTmont, wa* Rcianid wr 
{agiaine (a thing not unoaualt here)* I have my Agents of all aoirts and yet I 
have not bin able to sell dlUer swords. scarleU(«. or scarge but once in 4 

daj'e* btutie*(a) a fellow and g[iv{es me 

I lolcfid you some cloth and a Dnpnttn.fs) 1 am sor^ the Saakef4) tyea 
by • w»e do[e> Mr OaveUi of a y«rea here, bm the Dutch broneht the Divdl 

and all. 

Thanks fo[rl your hew* which will atlwaye* be wellMme, and IlkcwUe 

your Vice attempts,(5) wherewith \ have the luck at last to be fumi*h«d btehe. 

t arn going in 3 or 4 daye^lo Hundial1,[61 

Your Assured Real! friend 

SA HERVY 

fAccording to] Your letter t enquirod for a Duputta; (there arc] soe 
many aorts I know not [which yo]tf m[ea]ne. Pray b* playn and [say 
whct]hef it b« for the Hide one f . . > ] describe their use to me, [since 
Diilputta and Chuddurt;) dttfsr tUw“^h bl] same thickness and ihinnesSi 

[Endorsed] 
[To] Mr Ridiard Edwards 

Merchant In Casimbazitr 
.March 8. 

It) Brasiki<ith. Sm Ltttwv CtY. CVll. 

ti) Bsidms ie.. oenpiM. 
(jj HimL at rh*** o* n» bmdihi titputile<wiftSt • ih** 

uiKib.dw1t. S«6 L*fw* C(li CVP lad CXV1II, 
to olMMi • vt» Sc< Lritier exxiv. 

(S) l*niyiL SMt4*arCXXtV. 
Prti. IUJ«» fHind (War). • ifitAi- Tto b«(VK«* ttd daftiU kppsb* 

rwhiiVf.l>«nilwtitoiWw-irti<rf*i*»|bbrv*3ihM() Uw ■ 49«Mb bwtdUi, th* oa* 

mat htirf DMnwrllr thtothR^ toth «ettfc(ac Iran lO W 

■5 
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Uttrh CXXXVL 

Gtargf Knipe t* kUkari Edvarjf. 

fO.C. J945.) 

[Geoi|^ Kittpe bd&ngjcd to ± familyi two ueitiJMTs of which lukd slready 
bccQ CDDocctcd with the East India Company In the catty part of the f^th 

centuT)-. Edward Ktupe was a (aciot at Sural and Ahmaii&hid from i6jo to 
1634, then joined Courteetr« AsMCtalton as- a merchant and sailed in 
Weddell’s Expedittoo to tndta and China, again look -servEce under 

the E. I, Co-, 1642-48, and GnnIJy made a third voyage to India si* pact owner 
of the Aitfipo Alertkant in 1655. Kichurd Knipe was also a servant of the 
E- L Co., and was etaploynd at Pegu, under the ordets ol the CnuncU at Fori 
St. George in <650. 

George KiiipCii the suhjeci of ihiii Doiiiie^ was the son of Edward Knipa 

i>E Ctieltca« a ijindon Merchanl- it may be that this Edvtmrd Krtipc is 
identical with the Comjiany^s servant mentioned above and also with the 
Edward (Ctttpc of Emhec Court, Thames Diuon, who died in 1678, but the 
-uppositian rests on no solid foundation, and the matter must be left imdeeided 
unlfl further research brings more evidence to 

George Kiiipe waa elected writer "for the Coast and Bay*’ i>n the jed 

Novemher 1(70^ his swuiilies being his father and hii^ unrle, Edward Watts, 
also a London MerthaoL He reached India on the 19th August 1671, and 

was employed at Fort St. George for about a year. Then he wu sent to 
Bengal, and early In 1673 w^ gtatiitnad al KisimhSrSr E^warda. In 

1676, at thr flair of Stieynaham Mablrr’s visit of rrtfrpcction to Bengal, Karpe 
was at Hflgit and wait. <eiit by ^iasrer 10 search [he Company^a »(oo|w for 
rTiiiaway Duirh sviuiieti whnm the Dutch oRn'raK accused iIk Englikh of 

harlKioring At th>» fttnr Knipe ranked 8th “In the Hay.** and in October 

1676 he " seated new Indentures " as u Factor, lumitnaling hb lalliei and hi^ 
uncle securities tor j^atvoo. In September 1677 he mu-ccedrd Edwards as 
vtarehonfiefecrjier at Klsimhfirtr ’Hiree laonihfi tarer. on the S7t1t December, 

hr wa* “tnlertDartied with Mrs Mary Hoiliugshvadi by-Mr lliomaa Coltips," 
awnttr at K&simbfair, “according to (Ire forme sett dotvne in the Bouke of 

Comninti Prayer.** 

in ifi77 and 1^78 Kiitpe sprnt tome time at Rkjmahil supeminng the 
cointtig of the Compauy’s bullion at Ibe Alvghal mini In .\agust 1678, after 

hit relurn to K|^imb4rir, be was taken " very ill of a flu* [dysentery] aud 
here by dlsabied lor his cmployiuent at preseni.'* On the 5th September, the 
Kastnib|2&r Diary records that " Ur George Koipe being very weak and 
Judgeing the number ol his dayrs 10 Itc near accomptyahed, mode hu last will 

and testament. In winch he made hk wlte Mrs Mary Knipc. sole Eaecutric, 
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giving to )mr 7/t<i parts of bis estate, aoil to hi» Cbild ot Children of which She 
was sow bigge 7/16 parts of his estate* and the remains, pans ol hf$ 

estate, to hu daughter Rebecca Knipe begotten by a former Venter." 
On the Olh September 1678, '"About 9 of the Clock in the Evening, 

Mr George Knipe departed this life.'’ On tfie following day, " Towards the 

Evening," was "interred the Corps of Mr Knipe." On the ssth September 
his posthumous son wu bom, and on the aist October. Mrs Knipe. " being 

iti, andytiDt fin dbg any remedy here, thought convenient to repaim to 
If ugly to get Some assistance there, and desired Mr Hailof might accompany 
her, which was granted i they departed about 8 of the Clocicc at night." Tlte 
change was bewficittl, and On the 17th Dreembor, Mrs Knipe returned to 
Kisimbtrht having b a measure recovered her t«a!th.“ On the a6th 

February 1679 her son was baptised by the Reverend John Evans. Sliortly 
alter, siary Knipe paid another visit to Hogll and again returned fo 

Kasimhirai on the a?!]) July, 
tn November 1670 StreyDsham Master, now Agent and Cmvernor at Fort 

St. George, who was a second tUne inspecting the Bengal Factories, arrived 
at Kflsimhiar. In his Diary, under date the 4*h Ditcetnber, i» the following 
entry - " The Widdow of Mr George Knipe desiming (eare to build a Tomb 
over her Husbands orps upon the Batike ol the river, it was graKted." The 

latest reference tu Mary Kuipu is on the I Stir December *679 r "The 
widikiw Knipe wttit her famBy departed hence {K&nimbitSr] lids evening in 

order to her mpains to En^d ; Mrs Naylor we«it with her in Hiigly: upon 
their desire John Ellis wae |>ennitted to acCoinimny and cimvoy them to 

See Court Book, vol, sj ; Suinaliuiy, Court A/inutot ihr E. /- to., 

1640-1655: iaoo, 2537. 3575i Hnordt., fiugl^ vob, t and 4, 
Kasmhazar, vol- t: Diurit^ of Sfrryttshaa Mustir^ cd. Temple , Travtt$ of 

Pfttf Mundf, ed. Temple, voU. I and lit; P* C- C. IFl/iTr, 3 Repve.J 

Cassunibuiar 

te lOth. March *673/4. 

Mr Edwards 

Good Friend 

This is otiely to bK you knuu tlat ah at home are well, and wwly 
Wialiing for youi cotoeing Iioii»e,til bewg very lonely. Mr Cdle(a) and 

<1^ Til Kliunbt^r^ 
(4) Robctl C6)b, tfce In IlliAkA N td|3 *n4 iM* Hi 
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Itidivd(i) remel^r tlidr bveto )'DiL PtaypRsseat oune to Mr Vincent 
and Mf twtn^ alT at |ircseiit from 

Yoat true affecUonale Fftend 

GEO. KNIFE 

Mr Cole, &cb- presents tbetr Services to Mr to Mr Vtocent lod 
Mr N»ytor, 

(Indorsed] 
To Mr RidiAnI Edwards 

Meicbant in Burklesore (3), 

LriTER CJCXXVII, 

Nnip* t9 Rith&rd Edaturds. 

^d.c, 3^6. 

Mr RkAtard Edwards 

Re^weted fnetid 

Cessumbtatr le laUi. March 1673/4. 
tk> 

Your letter is come to hand) wherein am |[!nd to beare yoo are arnred ai 
6urIr1e&ore(4l and $»iy that your espcctotiona should be so fmstrafsd 1 with 
you wish yqq were at home, where 1 suppoae punch wOtdd be maie acrepl^le 

Uien stinking w‘aier; but now you^tnee a time to repeat for Former ini^otlie^. 
I hope it will doe feat!i.(5) 

Your I have received and have Uken out of your Escretore your 

I have herewith sent yott I see you are- renotved, to cult o! 
your hair, which in my mtnd is a great d*al pi pitty. 

As to our thee home, 1 write you ihc 10 Cuireot. The white Siiasea(&) 
you write for, 1 have sent to NebBulchand(9) bfi but am tfraed ahalj not, have 
them liitir ritougb to »nd herewith. This b all that of fresh at present from 

Vouf real! AffecUonato friend 

_ GEO 4 K[NTPE^ 

(i| Hmeliy, alie a tlyw la the Ceofaiiy^ wtnk*. utD W taw on. 
(a) UmiUm VlnoNi e»l Jolm Ktyik luid vddwib iini«iitw»M Edn^nte to die 

Sot Leitsr CKXKit 
b) 

Ul SotUttdir CKXXH 
U1 Work voD^on 

Oi UTBCk. 

tf) Ska»\ mrtuift. Sm Lfttt«r XCVl. 

9i Ao «fiif fur Uwboo^loihM. Sm tke Ini pMcvi^ 
Krhll ilhoxvi, wonm Hbchi eiorciivit 

* Sp*w/ 
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Per ttexl oppoitantiy shall send yoa Shashes. 
Id. G. fC- 

Mr CftTe, &ca. re«icmb«n» their love to jfoi*. 

Your Goo# hath gc«tt [Pa] yong; ooes- 
~ ipw Id, G. K. 

t^Prayl reoiember with m rest my eerviue* to Mr Vincent and 

Mr Nayler. 

fEndoned] 
To Mr Richard Edwards 

Merchant In BuckJesore 

LexTBR CXXXVlIl. 

Tkcmim /e Rhhard Edvardi, 
I 

(O.c. 3956)* 

Ballasore March 29 =? 16?4 

Mr Richard Edwards 

Loveing fteind 
My last by Mr P«cheo(iy I Suppose yon have rewived. Althoagh I U\-^ 

not A* yet had aoy one from yon in Awww. Thhj therefore tp rw^j^ 
yaorprorrmga«ddispeCedi«gl those thinffs Im 

Only A* to the Curtal[n] stuff. Of StJ be not yet provided, that the Colour be 

Altiethe/ white. Lungeea (if already be notj. {3) you may 
Georfic dispecl from Hugly, whom h^ I uo 

before writl to you, I should liave desired to Uve done it, knowing it might 

hltV M S,L Uortl. « m U b.iaB «*..b.d..= byy.» «..b«.. 

* *"11* At wiAins yoa A« bealii .mil Cmiml, i« >11: tbe P>elMl 

being just making up Caused me to hasten, who Am 

Your rcalt Affectionate ftelnd 

THO; PACE 

^Endorsed] 
To M[f Ri]i^d Edward# 

Merch^t in Cassambarw _ 

snivtd Mb Indl- h* f'Wbf Utw mn. 

tfilO S«c OCXX, 
lotowntuei. .— 

S 0« cT Ohi C«.f attatt ta 0.. Hflrli ^ *•*" * 

16 

* 
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UTTEft CXXXW. 

S^mufi But/itamt f9 Rieksrit EAvardt. 

(O.C 3961 

Singee{l]i Majr^ 16/4 

Mr Rkhs»] Edwirda 

Res peeled Freind 

It is now iMlme time since bavc bad any Letter Irnm you or sent to 

yon. Being in Hopes and expedatian of the Rettune of my small adventure 
on the Petre Hoaies occationed my eilea<% uniUl now i tint they being arrived 

some time since and no newen of any thing for mee, occations you thr 
trouble of these to desire you to send moe word Per Primo if disposed Of or 
yet rinnaines nnsold- 

Y011 may please to Remember in the letter L sent with itf^j f desired you 
to tabe the Pflmo markett, if any reajHmabla proffilt offord, and send Ua 
Retumo In wtini you Judged most praffUtabk by the fitat hoat^ by reason the 
motley I bought the things iiritlnlt being taken up at Interest (my ownv 

goods, I brought edtU mee Remabuig yet on^ld on my .hands}, m that the 
greatest of my galoes will be eaten up by that, it hdng now 7 Months 
f sent it, a tong liflie, and tliesu fellowca hen; in Pattana, shabby and poor 

Rouges, sHnndessly dntt men for the money; so that had It not been for that, 
I had Tong since seen yon (having Mr Clavetia licence to come downei and 
Indeed bring heartily wenry pf thuT place j bnt now in n Mootlt ori more our 

boatef with Petre will bee cnming downc, and therefore resolve now to stay 
for ihem, being unwHliog tO make a Particular charge), my ^solutians at 
present bring not to ReturRcio hast to this anfortnnale Countrey, God sending 
mee well sctlcd in the worst place in Bcfigall, I having gained nnHi?njw ^dee 

my coming hither save sickness and Vexations; and my tronbles are something 

motfe], by reason am forced to iUy here on the accouni of that advent[ui«J 
sent downe. 

Pray favour mee with a line or two PerPrimo oportunity. t long to see 
you, until! when, with my due Respects to Mr Vincen}, Mr Manhall, 
Mr E. L., etcE, freinds with yon, Remaine 

Your leafl frein d and servant 

SAU: BULLkVANT 

(i).Sis«airs, Sw Umbi xlv, lxxxui, xcvi; 
t«) Th* Idler to fi 40t «tHL Tl«rt k w renmvnkuJa |kno BuJUrMt wimir iJ,. 

IsOk 0«Dt EworOt betmm latb VsnJi ;Sw litto XCV) sat jth Ui^ t6j^ 
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Pm/ tell Mr E, L,, I recrffcd hoih hu md wiah him much 

|oy BJid happiness of his young daughter,(1) and beg his pardon for not 

writing to tiim by UiUi the Cosrid being just goings 

Idem. S. B. 

[Eodorsedj ^ 
For Mr Ekhard Edwards 

Merchant in Cassimbunr 

Letthi CXL. 

Smiik RitAard Edwards. 

(OjCi, 39^4)' 

Ballasore May I3lh. 

Mr Ricbard Edwards 

good fremd 

Its a long time since I have had ft woni from yoii* I fciMJW not whether 

want of UnYc some miwnilerslaiKling bciwEit uft tnay caus* (t- In thra 

pray be€ free wUh jnee as t ahonld^wth you in tikt CasiS. 

O Lmdw wru a<4 tJwkkm mkkktpb mru ma tnlkwwuor* Xoropfwn r ia 

opb bdkkwbbw blmkh. muclobw dwr crie aq bwlis (J), 

Renwsmbet my belt (3) With tender of my kind respecls, 

J rest 

Your assured (tiend to serve yon 

JOHN SMITH 

[Endorsed] 

To Hr Richard Edivards 
Merchant In Cas»iimbu(far] 

(]] Su%»ii i* oemgirniiltabtt Eiwmti tliUetti# p* «» biifli «/ bti Jtar 
Diwtiasa So* tte norie* el tlWelw, teuw LXXXVlt — 

(3) Pw pierioe. fflv—lU-** e# the ^pher etsphyed Smith. .«• Lellert tXXXViCXI, 

eXXV. The eho** enttotM «l»—"t Decce kkoik^ end ant pioeH^Pf 

|«Uwii^ of to nr-TV itoll jst^ whJ» toe» my rtlf." Thl. it * wSW ndet«» laSwHh'. 
■tuma^ to eeukslw Wmmtf ff»U» at fnirf Hrewtht e£«ifMt hfei whit* ChW « Deco. 

Sn L^Cta tL 
Lcitir* CXXJX, CXXXIV. 
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TttANSLAI EP FROM mh FsfiNCH Af^O ANf^OTATEti P\f THE 
KEV. a. SAUUERtT, S. X 

[P^i^ 6ii.] Of tMe Kingdom of PfgUt ^n€4 wtry pros^tro^^ ^nd 

u:salihy^ And now reduced to a state of exireuft 

urUHi and miiety^ 

CHAPTER XXUl fa} 

TTHE Kiiij^dtjrn of Pegu which comes nejEt after lhat of BeogaUii stretches 

^ easiwords oil tlte same seao^oas^- Same believe it Is ihc ciiiiutry wfiidi 

Holy Writ ckltsOphtr* * (3) from which were hraiu^t 

Pte^ i* skr «wn#7 albd to Kttig Daviil and liiB sson^oiqmoe fp;Al ^uantitici 
Ofkir iH #fo/f W^it igoMt pi-t^ciou* stoti'^ Slid A tit^t e^ccfillent and 

fate wood callrd in. Holy Writ Th^vint*. (4) eisl of which were ntadn the raiting* 

(rt ConllftaMf^ qf** A tiisfinMrjf Tmt¥ ^5^/* Cf. |Vi# -flr Prrmmf^ 

Vol. XtV, Fin U| ApnH^ S™* ^9- ^ Fp* S®- 

{SI XKA'nflxt eHvpfer ^ liu Jairki wtiil<^ HsIaocA h mrlnd XXMt, Slmtlsf' 

*noE» WttT ml^ in tht p^iuiiiOD SB will bi Our triEiillsiifin* #rt fE^»n ia fwriCi 

Frimi^ Vo^i h pp.^io-tf^ 

il) 3 Rfy. O ptiOj i PJmii-59 iUm» ^ Tbs 4*9 Jo ib* CaJbolle 

tsttn Eiblc. A» II10 nmn^ dw nrtitftwneni isT wltfi* nut wUb Hvt 
IVot^nt Vonlos, tho carmpotutiaf ps»*^ gf ttiofi fU F Arr a'.jmI- J fttf tl 10^ 
liiKf expitm p c: lOj, ie^ IN Kiftfifc p«tf! IW t<i t lUs£;»4| apiJ in In R. V. 

V<tM ot cb^^tT w t>J»sy ntn ra fiAlow^ 1 ** An4 &at&j,tiiio iif.Mie m is 
wiitjtb H AtlHb on tKt «bnf« tl tb» Swi^ Is d Edooiv Anil Hl£«£ti sui hH 

tmMM* tR Iht ftecii uilm ibjrt Iu4t |Brtwl4a^^ Of t^us, ^Itb tbe nsTt^Mi uf B^liwtmi, And 

thex eiaw lo OpMr, wd ib«p liioofbl thwe to iG#* Solonuru bw tuinilrtd uit twimly lai^iit igf 
|ot4/ fn C^ptw fc, M&w It itid ^3^ V9 mi; ** Tbo tMivjr 4i»» nf HIduh, wbldb broe|£hifold 

fnvip OjpiU, tirlMJfbl iiesi OyMt gnstt piaoiy cj ihy^a^^rmem AHit ^]r^KJ«iia and llu |£iif 

fus^i ^ tbo IbO f'AiJlf td tliA bn^nHof tliifl t.nrdi iniL al tll« Ihhus^ andl ciiUmt 

ftjnd kitp« fur ^ounrf, i^tt* ^*^9 ao jucb th]rino«fnia ia th^ bNanj^t nu- ism 16 
1 PAisL Sp Ijuimiii litwr rafATE|Haminaaii eA|ml Sp] i R. Vj I Chronic!H 39. Il ll HlirtAil lit 

wm 3 And4 tltil Dstid gtYO "of hii owfl pnpot foodj-.^^.tlme iilcntf at J^ki« 

of Ou ^MnTOphirr 

<4| TkjlHt wood ficeiua thuioM t ligmna thj-lniun + IIi4)b miticoUtii 0aC.1i This n 1 

wToni rwDdAttnf dl ihff Htbrow mimuiggim ta A pitullri pwA^i II fvml. 1%, 11 (ft. V, 

Chfoitlda p. Wi II) wc Itod d/^fwnrni of AccordCnp lo conjiln cafuminitAlmit, 

the wofd il Dooc 0^01 ibui tbs ItMUiKir wJifWM or wffaAs i^idi moini iuTAAvaHT 

iriitrocorpai SmiiiBA,ti3 The r bo-rtt Uuis atod irihne bt^pmlngol Hi)krvir vyoanw^rmSgum 

hocftfifeA algmmt pW«11 Tl^ form oimug (p^w'. ^ wonJd bo thm ruiiU of « 

ciu^tKwtion of lotwiu ViginmHix, i)wt#w»?^r# dr JtOlhl*, Fidj^ tpt^ Voi V* cot-f4Cd. J 

HAwlingAt Didkmmij 9/ ikf flSiWr+ Vol* I, p 63 
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u<] b^liubrades of tbn temple »ini of Ifw Roy&l Pafa^e. fllh<*rni I know futt 
«!!. opine that it Ophif j b the Kingdom of Solfafa, or Manomotap*. of 
which, with God'a hefp, we shall speak in the 3rd book; rtitt others think it 
is Peru, hecatise arc plenty of gold miiiBs in those parts. Bn! T deem 
more probaHte what Caspar Varrerins (t) says in a book he has written on the 
country Of Ophir, in whidt he ptoves with many argutnents that it is the 
Golden Chirrsmoesus, or rather all the country which citmids from Pegu to 
Malacca and ihe bland of Sumatra, which, as we have stated in the first 

book, wat, according t<f the opininn of lomcr formerly eonnoctei '®ith the 
mainland. Bat J will not tarry to discaas the point, f shall -rimply state 
that ihw region ahuttnds tn gold, precious atrmeaf vary sweet*3cented and rare 
woods, M eandal and eagle-wood, things whkH it U very difficult to find 
tr^ther [P, 613J It* other places. It has also come to otir knowhidge, by the 
account of « French Frarrcbcao csilTed Father Qoofer (a), who spent about 
three years Ihere trying to bring this people to the faith of Christ that this 
nation, as br aa he rauld ftsccrtatn, derived Its origut from some cciled'Ji'Wa, 
who, havfiig been condemned by Solonirm to serve fn the gold mines which 

he had in Ophln ultimately peopled all that country. 
Moreover, the lend b very Ittriile and produces plnniy of grams and other 

food-stpffs. It i* aTw5 watered hy several rivers, 
ef Ptfv. one of which takea (ts source in a lake called 

Ciomayd and before reaching the sea it make* a cirruU of one hundred and 
fifty figo] league*. At certain times and softsflos of the year that river 
overflows Us banks like the Nile, watering in thb way the neighhonrlnsr plain 
for at least thirty ^30] leagnes and giving to it a wonderful fertility, Thi-re 

(1) Wft the boofci eS wtifwv «t my fllupastJ.lIrm bsm* uicsht* lo C«iwr Viiwiitui. 

tj] P, ItDvIllao di Cv«xis yi»w thfr (altiwuig eneuel til Fm^w boef«. '♦t* 15S0, «"■ 

FaTIuv PWtr* Bonfw, ■ Frvftdinrtn snil ■ iBHateu* of in>»rh lewitinc sod •""’lUr, oinstnptod to 

L(v»*b« Pogv^;]. Kenr« wwre|)«tw.t liy tawsM *irf v.nmihlr Kuhn. 

<9l)i«4 n*tro Pko^o, who ha tdi n* nfi oceuitti* (if tb« wbiitm, FoiW Boaiiw, who ■*> ■ docw 

o( ih« fniBWi P*ri» tlntiwnty, O-piiB hy •yplri« ^1™^ *<• ItWuif.Md 

rollpon ol Ih* twmtiy whk tlw hi»t» *«os=iIliy! omhv EsjEly to isnuntios list yeopiv. ttowf^r, 

M thf bi<KlaAlt)f. til hJ* UhtKiW^WV iPiactitiUy bnUlMt 11#iJicb Olid to odn OH»r em ol iho 

mofi tomoo* Tstopdiw, tbiokfnf OmI, gIW«"W iBKeBd to Jmindi^ hlw to thetollh, Ito inijrhi ftots 

«t fieuhotp to Wm. ThW ww Il*t««id le Hm irillto«Ey ind di.l WM coactol Id* rrfonmlo- for 

«vr faHh, hm In tho Bod, ho raaiailiMd wi Irvt » hi* epn* *nd tow o« o«^>tly to dboato 

a. Thb {fton*hlp. however, tocwlier with ibe wto* which toime to him jatoad tor H» 

PbOmt tho of «lt So mveliMthtt the hiaiWlf totlUd him 00* ifay to r**ll ■ 
oap^ wWth to ™ nertiof lo botioiit: of ftoddha. The F*lber, wUl* peitoing ihe flwuettol work, 

to. opporarnhy toMtonend tohrei toe Chrtaiee Mpon. hot « to omW nw wtntein eoy 

Itm. te made op ba mtod to to*« ito aniotty. «"d hmtoe Mtomei to ito <A 
to ewkd to.™ hb lUe. Iceviof hchiad him ttoiepuOitan ot * wlw ’‘—tli Vatmml* d*l 

ffmwtawLittU. Uhtu vll^ Ptnt llt| Pr Mi 
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w Iwsidis many oUier river* Wfhkh abound in Rail. Mow water-opurscs 
a* weU as the Udes afford great factllly tor traflic and far coin-eyhig from one 
place to anoilier whatever conmindltlts Ode majf dt^ire- 

But dienalivei have been up to now very angTHtelnl for «i many beneRts 

hapUfy -*/ •f which they have received from the IBierality of ttieJr 
H>4 Creator and benehetoi. For they not only ascribed 
the honour and worsihlp due to Him tu the Pagodas^ or to pm it more plainly, 

to the Dtviljii in the ^hion of the otlier Pagans aitJ Tilolatera, but they were 
addicted to * Jti«mb<5r of «ne, spedajty of InbricUy, perpetrattug tile most 

vnioinous and hemoii:& ertmes against nature, witboul Uic Jeasi shame 
Of eonfusifltt So mucli so that one might apply to that nation wbot hloly 

Writ sayt of the inhabiiants ti( Sodom, fij tbit they were %eiy wicked ai)tl 
very great wnuer* before God, It is no wonder therefore that they have been 

chastised in the ^'ay we shall relate hereafter. They also held most purnidous 
and dangerous errur* which it will hr. good to set down here briefly, that 
Chriiaiant may know better what greet boon (hey have received from Gad by 
being called to the faith, and that they may ihereby be ttidii(.-cd ta help those 
poor hcnigiited pimple, at least by praying that He be pfeasei! to open 
their eyes. 

So, those among them w!to profess to be more fi^aTnod say that thpre 
is an infinite imniber of iVorlds whidi have succeeded one another fcoui 

all etemltyj and cooscquently [P. 614] they hold that there ie an infinite 
number of gods; for ilsey bcJicvo tiint to Ike cltange of worlds eorrxsponds a 
change of gods. They say that Jn the present world there must be five god*^ 
four of whom are attcai^ dead, ffor tliey do not deem this derogatoty to the 

divine nature). Tlir last died about two ihotuandand eighty years ago; ao 
tb.it they are now without a god. They expect a new one after some year*, 
and aftor his death, the present world will be destroyed by fire * then another 
will appeur wliU'h will lo like manner have its own Kpecial godu. These are 
the fancies on which they pin their faith. They place men on a level wbl. 
tUt gods, provided they have been traaaformed before tit alf sorts of auimala 
aquAtiCf ternmtrial, and acrUI. 

To those who pass from lids Iffc to the next, they assign three dwelling- 

«, «’* «•' i4 il>» 
rtgvunsUtiimtkAi ikMmimiM oi tofmijiiU; tlic Sfcondj ' ScyuTij/ b Pam- 

disc, which they represent somewhat ms the 
medans^ the last of aJf is njimed by thera 'Niban/ ivhich cncans the privatioi) 
of all being, and, lo put It m m\t wotd, an aiinilrttutEdfi of the J>ody well as 
of the souis Aecordiag ta themi the souh are (or a time detamed lu the 

If) G«n-idm fkrrii^ - “Aod Hi* mii of Sodom w*n vny nickoiV ud liqwtk 
Mdcv IH* U» of the Lord. n^asoTt.'* Omnmm ij, 13. 
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two first places and then pass ioto differmt bodies as many tim^s as is 
fcqutrftl to be thtnoughfy purilied and disaftstid of their iJns; In short, unlit 
they itcKrvu to be placed In the ‘ Niban/ that is, reduced to nothinjpiess. 
TlieGe and sunllar hrliids are entertained by the peopie with such stabboni- 

ness tliat they think ihett Is no other true doctrine In the world except that 
one, and they hold for certain that it is an aboiuinable crime to lend one's 
ears to those who prcacli another law, even were it sent from heavtsn, and 
stili worse Is it to believe in It and embrace it. Thus it b that the devil is 
ivonL lo sorrocind the darkness of hb errors with snch a thick doud of absurd 
opjniont and obstinacy that St is impossible to cast into it the light of IniUt, 

All time we have said is related by the above'iiientloned Father BonfeT,' 
a French CordcUer, who, having gone to the Indicii 

and heard of the greatness, wtalthj and rcaonrees 
inhdUamtt tr of illc Kingdom of P^u, 53 he was a man of no 

mean teaming nnd vjetnet and above all full of zeal 

for till cojiversioii of sotib, resolved to do Ills best to help that nation and 

enltghUtt them with the light of fsUh, Hiving therefore set out from G-ia 
fariltis sole pucpoie. he wciiltothetown of SL Tlionus, when* one often 

(inib (weana to embark [P, 615] for Pegu. He made tfiere rlie acijuaintancc 
of the Vicstr of the town. Fr. iMphonsns Cyprian(al of oar Society, and 
(Hade Iricaida ivhli him, and also with several other Pornsgoosc, ihroegh wliom 
he was ad tail led un a transport fimvir'c lie '’'hicTi w,\s to late iltac 

route;, so that, after encountering matiy dangeta, he came lo a port of Pogn, 
oiled C<»mi.(3) He stayed there three years first to tram the Isaguage of 
the country and then bl; able to preach the faith of Jeios CbrHt totlic 
hihablUoLs of iliat Kingdom> Having ibetEforo carefully applied himxctf lo 
the study of their language and of their opinions, the better to refute them 

and allow their absurdity, he began little by little to expouafi certain tenet*; of 

antcrt Rewliitiufc, Use Kriai!b<»o vuw seimBUy ka®** In F»*n« nndw the mnia u< 

Cmdcttti*. Tfce s^J t* «s illitolo* tu ikecurd •am u e ildelart by lha dhfliples of St Fimni. 

ol 
Abi?^ 'wt * li hmin^ da JaxnCe Bm lu 

titf til# S<r^f In ftiiHM’ Sn isti- Piw jfcnrt latei* la iff!?* at htf cdi/npftTHntiljf 

Up wi fw tti* lnii«i Mwr qm (W lii* FrUiojr Coa^ ^ 

sni MBi 111 HyUpui. lelsirt* ti* Jial in tSiff *> •*»>« o< W* wv olil written 
fnm S<M Tdottf. u*» «''« JrJ rJu*. laemmy^Jqm erf Fr. Crirntnelli tbe 

1.4 ■ jibireMnsI to Jfe< tjneOiu, tli* loundm *nrf ftm (aenaxl of iht Jceih^ 

Uittlt eeviie ff tta itriiattiatb far fee VW lfc« yreU ‘ht*! p»e *9 ib »nr*(d, A 
of St Pr.MU3ii Xivier 10 Fr. Cypmn hn «fen pfnaiVttJ hi the MimumtiUs XmvtCtmt, T, i, 

MM5t- Cl. S^mnwrvflg^l 5.1, Jtiit. d,U C, 
s. L Swnilinumi an ”0* Etadc«i’3«ttiienr<iBisL" *nd S f, 

A^ttdb nrf Mitt- fr* rV4i P-S-—tUttU **“ 'flt*, P- *>• 
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the ^TiRtian religion, giving tKeni to ander^tand that thtffo waicoly oiw Ooi), 
Creator of all and explninlttg to tkem EUmnarll}/' ihe diicf ardelea of 

oar holy fsith. 
However, al^ough tlioae trtittu wore slated and preached by tbii good 

Father with great fervour and ecal, llwjr wOw not 
heard and accepted with corresponding cagemeia 

WntiHts. |jy th^^* Pegu (Jana. Sonw ildtcuted tlurnii othera 

deapised them, aa if the}' had been triflei or rather oM women** bJe*, 

while aomp were greatly offende-l, deemioell*^ dactriDc very pernldous and 
dongeroo^ Iti short, be found the heart* of the Inlrahitanb so ohstinaie 
that Ue was unable to obtain anything from them. All he could do was to 

give sfdritual help to the Portuguese, and other Enropean Christiana, who 
were trading in tho said Kingdom, by administering to them the word of God 

and the holy Sacraments. 
As to the Pegusians, he Haw on the ope hand that he wa* wasting his 

time by preaching to them, and on the other that he often found himself tn 
great danger of being massacred by them ; hence, at the request of Ms fHends, 
but muved espcdslly by the command of Our Lord (who says that, if anywhere 
they refuse to reovivo thr preach hig of hk G'rspol, oiie nitut depart ffOm that 
place and g*! to puother, shatflng the dust oS ope*s (crt tors tesliniony of the 
sUibbOftuic-ss of tUo iahabitaois and of the rnisfoTtune^ that skatl befall them}, 

he resolved to go thence and ^tnrn to India. ITib he did abnnt thi' year 
1557, HBii It ia from the incmoiri he left (fiat all the details gis'cn abovd are 

drawn. 
From that time no onoi ns far as we know, went thither for itie same 

purpose, until the year i6t>o, a* we shall eapliiin in the suppLeoieut to lliu 

work. However, in 1598, Fothof Nkhola* Plraenta, being Visitor of the 
houses anil Colleges of tlir Society [P, did] of Jesos, wished to iry iod see 
whether IhefO wa^ no meanw for some Futberv of the same Society to obLaIn 
an eniranco into that Kirigdotn and scatter ih^srein the seed of the Ircl* 
tloftpel, thr rnure «u b» Ifie Rev, Fniber Girude Aquavfvn. (i) General o( ib* 

(i; A<!quj»ph-i trt-uMfifli CtKffal 4^ iki $udjEijr 4it luu*, h- €^£fial>u d,j4hmEf 

liSi5f H« WM* ikn fDB ol Maim dodwwl 4liluiii4 uf Aufr is 
ihf *$!t «l tfrtntr^pi^ wh4u kigfa la Imtwif A ill# P^pal Coufii hi vm OumlHtiiliii hr 
miiHUiiSLd faklfritliiiii pcovpeds mnd vntervd tJi* After bebtg FiruTiecl#| htdk oi #wl 

Jh vu denied OqiuiEd. d ibe Sadet|, febce^fj j sSi, bip 0I caicre- 
manK SociJElj 44* eqirplrd ly mef vUkui tnd Itolli hul A^qyellv# 
AtfAlt wHli #JI ihlt Jiift-Tiliip* m\th iiiclft ^yetlbur.*, 4ad jdccesi ikoitke b: in tiaa 

fihfiittlrfiatof jfitn St Ijiai litft^ thw hiid tEa fsftlensd the ACbtittia bt Jeiuil *t£ul|u 

U^baJdJWD ep jlriE fevfl Impetyf to #31 bnwihi^ i4 l/nifnr hi# 

|uLi«iict: Lila Socltt^ Ifrtk mv ImpidriJtAl [i&rt ie the ^wi Clithiifie nr)V4I M m cdiebx' 
RjEtwreiEiiMi. "Whlti Smr#y« roleta*. ojid mhM* wm tlwtiA^iig 

Ihemwl'm t4 Pneie^icil liSid vleifkijiiiif ihe eU tnih AgiPlnit th* ol tka rcfiifmcf^ 
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said Society, had charged him to do so. Being Ihctofore in Cochin in the 
said year, ho deputed two Fathers for that misstoii i 

Father BaUliaaai Seqwyra (i) and Father /obn 

fC\tigi«m^ Acoata* The fonner oticfr ifow 

and went to the town of St. Thotnas. both to secure there inuru readily a 

sltip, and to Join hii eompanlun then residing in the ColEege e( Uiat town. 
But before slwtine. he liiiard rery bad news couesruiog the mbwrebh? and 

coadUbn of that kingdom, so mneU « that Urero .rea no hope of 

doing there any good. And that one mny know better the }Usl judgme^ 

of Cod, I shots set down here what was written, in 1599 to the Rev. F^er 

Gcoeril, <wi the state of that Kingdom once so flourishing and Wealthy, 
bv Father Pitneota, who l»d it from trasiwortliy peraoos who had been in it 
at the time both of ite prosperity and of ita ad^oreiiy, and had asen with 

tbetr own eye* its ruin ^"d destructioo* It luppcoeJ In the following 

TIk King of Pegu* (aj the fathor of the one wlio lived in i5i» 
was boTOofiheruceof the Bfamaa, und hence was 

oaUdd BfiiTnft, He wifi tlu: tutghcietii tbat 

ever was in Pegu, for he subjected to his Empire twelve other Kingdoms, all 

them n«r and dote to that of Pegu- ^7 
whence they obtain the fincat rnbies and sapphirr>s m tfi^ East; the and, that^ 
_^ ^1 I_.1_dIumJ SynJntt' 

mrminL^ anv/ - ------- _ ^ ^ 

i iTnttcuiiBiv dm ib* etwrt id AVliw by bis -lataiUia sad ih* aniTunuBt 

i«i«: 
J w-rflljHMa **■* WIIHW 4|I CtlRttlon Silfl S(r4tltw«f| ih" f™** 

eld Wih bo«ifle «fl llw flt Uflglli*™®. «•’’■™“ ' _,.l innirni- 
in tte a* I- ^ ^ «h. ^ tb* 

S. r Pint Omdi** Rirrit* ** tir Gmt Xrfpkla*a*J* 

^ iilmsntia w^aJi^ ^ Fjttea In tfefi CuHegt^ of wfiw bn Aditf 4*^ 

rfprmci«rsartc^r™ TW Sad *»i« 

bl=.*Xl .. 8-ml.^l^Ha saafae-iilwa-i^^'y t-f 

r ,T:r 
h "*1^** tlwt be sh--l-l h.« •Ha:iliKl .»<* 

fmd im i^rmtt, UwL**, Huielibjwo ftCifc, igoT. JP>, *«' 

iB 
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of Avu, wfieMiti are many mines of copper, leajJ* * and *llver j the 31^^ that oi 

Bacert. in which M* fouoil niatiy gold mines; the 41H, that of Tnngran, which 

abounda in lead snd lac: the jlh, Iftat of Pfonn wHenee is draivn much Itad 

and lac| the 6th Ihit oI Jajigonia, which abatjodsin capper* musk, pepper, 

silk dijlb, gold and iUver, Nearly al! these tilings are also foond m other 

lOngdonu A'litch were ander the King of Pegu. Ths 7lh is that of Lmran* 

in whicli arc such quantities crbcniolii ttul whole lint's can be loaded with 

it; the Sth and gth arc the Kingdoms of Tnico, whither much merchaitdij.e 

h bfoughr. from China, the tolh and nth are those of Cablan* which are rich 

in precioas stones, and are situated betwerm iJte Kingdom* of Ava and of 

Clirtta, (P, fiiyj'l) the rath and last of those that wore con(juered by the 

King of Pegu wai thnt of Sion- In iJiat war he led 1,600,000 [Aix ctm 

smxaatt (2) fighting men. whom he recruited from among all liU 

lA* subjects, taking only oau out of ten. That King 

ruled thirty-sia yean, and during Ills reign, 

the Kingdom was- so wait supplied with food-s-tuffa that, although they 

should liflTe taken from U a hundred shiploads of rice, it would not have 

any noiiceable diminution, or rise in the rnarket f do nol speak of 

Ihc ebundance of other gooiU that wota produced tn or brought to those 

lands, f shall say only that predoas stonti were so pleiitifid tliat, if Ohe hail 

wished to speed 1 large $um of money in buying as many as he could collect 

within a month only, his supply of money would have failed him sooner than 

the supply of ptodous stooea. Tfiat Kingdom, once so thriviog, so rich and 

.T-J w ptiwerful, Is now fallen in such great misery and 

ni(r iitr> n tM/ntlew. poverty, that one can hardly find a lingfe person in 

the whole Kingdom -, and when tlicse lliings were wriiten, which was to 1399, 

the King of Pegu, sou and successor of the one mentianed above, was 

reduced to such straits that only one fortress svas left him, to which hs 

retired with no more than seven thousand* of hia subjects, iticludlng women 

and children, and thiij' were fa mch want and destitotion that they were 

compelled to eat human fleali not to die of atarvatian. Things went so lor 

it was sold at the butchent' stalls^ and—what is more horrible—parenta 

killed their own children to feed on tHcir flesh, and the children Loo, when 

they could, did the same in regard to their parents, fn short, the Biranger 

and more robust among them threw Uieinselves on the weaker, and, cutting 

them to pieces, roasted thdr limbs, to latisfy their hunger. Nay, U they 

met with some wretches having nothing.but aldn and bones, they would slay 

(1} Wtftofly nuidlMnd 034 lii thi yisncti edition, 

(3) “J!b tni tnilit ht to* Cpwp* » miMlan ami ■ baUfl vt m** ti* trtnw fn th4rflnld agninit ak 

*flaiol»i-“ Frtdmck, (tootwl V. C. Sti>« (yOnnor, p. 3?S tH> ew taUmmit mlilt 

«Kmld I,ciee^«», *0 ff* * fif- 
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ihem notwlthstaadlng wd take ttitlr bags tuid liver tp serve them as f(>Qd| 
and. that noihing might he lott, they crushod Hieir heads and ate ihe brains. 
Tile women themselves, nnheard-of thing I losteg all sense el humanity and 
mad with iraU»l«ab1e hunger, ran Uxe streets with knives b their hands, killed 

weaker persons and cut them to pifites to bed on their (Itth, Tlte occasion 

oi thr ruin and desoJalion of that Kingdom was the bllnwbg. 
[P, 6l8j AUer the death of ICing Bnima, the eonquoror of so many 

kingdoms, the empire passed to hla fiOti, (1) who lived 
(luting that great calamity. Two montha after 

Uc had assumed the goTemment of that great kingdom, and seated himself 
on the Royal throne, tie came to know thar his uncle and vassal, the King of 
Ava, was preparing lO rovdtt against him, and that forty of the more powerful 
Lords of the Kingdom of Pegu, being parties to the conspiracy, wore secretly 
lending their help. That young Kbg, having discovered all their intriguM, 

gave oftlcra, in spite of the great services they had rendered to his taiher 
even in the conquest of ihe kingdom of Sion, for the arrest of thcHe 
forty Lords. Mot salRfied with this, he eauacil their wives, children. 

Kin, ^^ends, and Memen to he sd«d, wd 
4/ ft»«, with unheard-of cnielty he bad them shot op in a 

forest, w’htch was sairoundeil on ail sides with thorny shrubs and dry wood, 
which he forthwith ordered to he set on Bro- Thus, those poor people, the 

innocent os well as the guilty, were miserably consummi by the flames; 
if anyone escaped the Ere, he did not rscnpe the sword, for he had placed 
all ioiind many soldiers who had been ttntimandcd to seiie all those who 
should come oot of the fonjst and cut them b twain without sparing any 
one; Tlic Peguiians, having witnessed such cruelty, were much alienated 

from their King and obeyed liim only through 

compulsion and with reluctance. The King had 

occasion to feel it m won a* he went to war against hb uncle, the King of 
Ava, foi his men did no! assist him with the «me good-will anil aJlcrtion 
with which tlicy bad sewed bis fatber, hut only holf-beartcdly. As he was 

aware of this, and saw oti the other hand that the king of Sion was invading 
bis country with a powerfubarmy, he made up Hs mind to put a speedy 
end to the war. He accordingly offered to fight bis uncle in single combat. 

on condition that they would meet on their 
hint. elephants, and that whosoever should win the 

victory over hh rival should also win his kingdom These conditions 
being agreed upon on cither side* they fought desperately, but Bnahy the 

King of Pegu caftw vlctorioua, and having taken tbo life of Mr uncle. 

fi) Nbii4A 
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h« likewise took his kingdom. Nev«lhd«3& he did not on ihk accauat 

MCBfw the evils threiteoing hhn. 
The Kiogof Shn, seeing Ihatthc King* e( Prga and Ava. «crt at war, 

took that opfioitniiity to shake ofi the Pegusian's 

yoke. He (wrompUy collected a great and powee- 
ianj[d*m, fy] with whkh he majched to Ihe frontiers 

of hia fP, 519] Kingdoin, to a borough called SatoiL MtanwfiiTe he spread 

the rinnoiir that he was OMiiing like a Iciyal and foiilifnl vassal to the roscnc 
of hU liege-lofft], the IQrvg o( Pegu* When he bad come to aTthin three 
leagues from the capital of the whole Kingdom, which after the Indiait 

custom is tailed Pegu, (ij ho sent a herald to explain to the bihabitants that 
he was coming only to Itclp Ifie King and was setuling them llii* meEsage that 

they might not take aUim. He acted in this w.ty to deceive them couningly 
and to pounce upon Uiem wheu they would least expect It t for be well knew 

that in the town there was n goodly garrison Mtt three govemon, r«., the 
Prince, or the fCiciglsaddest son, the Utieps Govenmr or Grand Steward, 
and the Snperinlentlenl ol the Foreigners, ill three invested with cqaal 

powers. Tlie King of Pego, huving heard of the arrival of the King of Sion, 
was so angry that be tmmediately deirpaiched onu of hie Csptojns 01 Field* 

hUrahats with an important part of hi* army, ordering him to gel hold of the 

Sinnese fSiOAnois} and bring him bound band and foot- Bur, when tho 
ofRoi^ wished to carry out the King's orders, he wa« deserted by hb eubo, 

who, oonstdeHog the great odds against them, fmd no hope of carrying the 
undertaking to a Itappy Bsne, for tiic King of Sion had come with a mighty 

array- So they withdrew to their own hOof^ without caring fdr the coinmauda 
of the King or of their captains. On heonog this, lUe King of P<igu hastened, 
as was related above, to ]Hit on end to the ^rar he was waging with Ids unde 
of Ava, and half beside himself, and in a fransy of passion, he iitimedinioly 
retrared hi* steps towards P«gu. When fic reached the place, he sent an 
ambaasy to the King of Sion, asking him In gentle and gradoiis lenna to 

Swtt* pWwiB 
came and meet hiat. But the otixn- replied that Itc 

had come of liis own accord and withottL Iteing re> 
ijoested to da *0, to help hint againal bis enemies; yet he h.id been badly- 
received by hi* Captains or Liiuiteoants, and he could not believe this 

bad been done without his oonroiinu- Front all this he undetatood that his 
Maiesty of Pegu was ill-dispOEcJ towards him, thoogh od Ills part he had 
given him no cause ol oSence. Therefore, he entreated him not to take ft 
amiss if he did not came to pay him hti respects, for he bad resolved never 
more to appear in hit presence; ntverthrlesa, l»e would pay llie tributo and 

til Dii|Kikl»in»«)»Jwfp«tO(fcltwwfc *^US*a<!Minrobi Uidutci Ut tti«cqKuLtk» 

ismnt Qf thi 
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obry bis orders in other respects. For the rhne being, the King of Pcg^dEd 
not say a word in reply to this answer, hot two yeftts later, ha^nng co\ ect^ 
rp 6201 an army of nine hundred thou^nJ (900,000! men. be marched on the 

town of Sion to Uy «cgc to It. Meanwhile, the Sion«e King C^f 

cnimaincd him with soft words and kept sending 
humhlo embassies. giTing him to onderstand thathe wouhl m a «ry 
Ume deli«r the City Slo liis hands- He tbos held him In snspeose for aboot 
fbreemonihs. for he well knew that, if he cnald gain time till the montt. of 

ZZh which in thai country is the beginning of wmter, ^be nve« 

0.-crnow their banks, he would defeat his enemy 
Nor was hodisappdmtcd. the King of Pcg«, of the rfau^r of tlw 

floods had encamped lu an immense plain, so that all the oountty ro.n 
ta^ Irf Sion to the forticas of Heragra was cowred wnh an count «n 

Now it geuemlly happens In that country that, in the beginning 
„,«lmude. Non geiic^^ Ibo fashion of 

the Mile and Bond the whole country an«ind lor 

silty 160], leagiws so that one can neither stay 

u is nor move backward or forward- THU inundation having cotoe 

*^7 *r..^LeX.! p™ «« « ..k« V •-'P*' **■•' •>' *' 
toot IbOT U.'tu^ or «l»» plan to loHaw. The SionaK, an tha «l>ar San* 
h A t retiamd a large number of hoals and small oraft or gondnU'i. which, 
had prepa ^ ^ a favourable 

ffr«l ifct/sl, turn, he mied with soldiers and Uimched against the 

n,^ Liuar bring caught se-iinming in that vu.sL sea. were slaughton^ 

JresuLcer Many of those poor Pegusians perished in 
without ^ ^ viakoce of ilie aurreut many also were 
the water, being «rrt JJ ^ prtfioners. In short, out oi tlml v.tri 

.lain by the -^^Jn^r^veryVltd and even ih.»e 

"■•“Iir to S«w« I«vto8 Ito* Iktk !.««.. ri.pl«„to. »».l 

sr::." "-“'St-.' 
^ a.. “;r*r .n ..4 «Uk to*. .*Utol 

•9 
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uamusitions to be coUfiCteti ood alt ttiv grain !m ooitld obtain to be stored in 
his granafies of Martavan, Muimalan, Tavaoad Tanaasarij, wtiiob are towna 
io his domiolona. Whed| he had spent three hit! years in (heae preparatiwia, 
he determined to lead all the P«|ni]uaiifl to Uve w--ar. But they, remcaifaeruig 

the gre^t niiseiies they had tftdumd in the pistji and 
WM great losses they had sustaitied, hated the very 

remembrance of iht wor/ad tbatMtne went to hide 
in toresiSy others sold themselves as serfs and slaves, and many took the 

habit of Tahipoyans who are os the Religiaui among us, The 

King, OH seeing cUiUi sent an nnelc of hlsi named XimibogOi to mEikc a finrvey 

of hb entite kingdom andjsearch the public records, in wMeh all were Inscnb- 
cd, according to their state and condition, ordering him to press into the war 
Jtali dE those who were Qt to caiTy arms. KlmibogOi having searched die 
whole kingilom and foimd iliat, besides thoK he bad taken under hb protec^ 
lion ami sale keeping, most of those who could bear arms had turned Talapo* 
yans or wiere wand^ng about like vagabonds, reported everything to the 
King, who iasned an edict orderiDg all who had token the habit of 
Tolapoyoas ki Ibe^ ciitmniJ94aiicefi« to pat it aside and return to their former 

state ond condition of lile« Be timiUrly ordered his said uncle to force all 
the young men Eo go to'ihe war« As to ihe old men who were uiiht, be first 
exiled them to the cooutry of the Bramas; but, after having Ihokighi better of 

Iti he bai;tered and exchanged tbrm for Eiorses, that they might be of some 
use (0 him m Eus enterprise. Finally;, he ordered all his acb|eets to be 
branded on the right band, so that they might be found out, if they should 
fiec- Tbc Pegusions, seeing iheir Tatapoy^ns forcibly stripped ol their fiobii, 

whtrb they held as moal sacred, their aged and 

^ decrepit ftithers Exiled and exchanged for cattle, 
zsd Ibecnselves shameftilty bran^d, [_P* 63^] were 

full of [udfgnation agatcust their Prince and resotred to throw olf the yoke of 
their allegiance. The first to rise were thewe of CosmI, who those a king 

to govern and defend them. Bui be of Pegu 
Immediaicly seni one of his eaptaiiis with, many 

ann^d men, who ptimdered and devastated the whole of the fovel country, 

and havmi; collected all the rice and ocher grains they could find, they had it 
put on Ik^oU and carried to the town of PcgUi together with the fiitefi and 
most precious spoils of the kingdom, the rest being burnt and reduced to 
o^hes. They also brought to the King many pmoners of both senes, wham, 

according to his cruel and batbarotu custom, he 
ordered to be iuebsed in a wood where ihosc poor 

people were burnt and consumed by fiten As for those who had escaped, many 
had hidden themselves in forests, othCTs in the most secret ptacea they could 

Jlhf Cq»jiii«u fnstt 

JAiy trr mwfrrty ^mUM* 
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Bnd i but, haWoe no mttanB 61 supporlbg thrmjieivea* m account of the 
ruitioiis condition of the coantiy, they wftsre compelled to come otn of iboit 
hiding-places and flurrendcf themseltfiss to the Kin^a mercy, who, far fmnt 
feeling pity and compassion for them, delivered them to Ihc most excrticla- 
ting torturea. After tie had thus reined the UlngHom of Crsml, he tarned hb 
Fury against that of Ava, which had been the beginning and cause of all his 

troubles. He therefore summoned his eldest son, 
ra# XingJam 4t- vvhom he had cntrustecl with the government of that 

kingdom after he had slain iib unde in a duel, and 

ordered him to bring over all (ts inhabUrints, irrespective of condition, age 

and sea, Uiat he ini^t make them cultivate the fields of Pegu, which was 
already a desert owing to the death or flight of its inhabltanli. The Avians 
being.tho* compelled by the King to leave thdr country, set oot with great 
teluctaoce for Pegu. No sooner had they arrived there than they Wl a prey 
to a contagion called in India pustules, (f) because a nnmher of smalt blisters 
come out all over the body and cease to the patients such grievous pains 

that they are soon brought to the grave. This disease took such proportto na 
among those poor people that a great number of them died to a short time, 
and some, noable to bear Uie violence of the pain, destroyed ihanjsetves by 
throwing themselves into tbs river, in which they were drewned. At this 

jnneture, some PegitsUna with the help [ P. 62^] of 
U» mnd ./ po^ession of I he fortress of Mur- 

mulan. Tlw King of Pegu, being informed of this. Immediately sent troops 
to besiege them, but they defended themselves so biuvely that the siege 
lasted for a full yeOTt BOf were they driven Out of the dty ; for the Slonese 
came to their reseue, and Failing luiespectedly oa the besiegers routed them 
all, a great Dumber losing their lives by drewninif. others by being pul to the 
sword, while many r>lhers were made prisoners. That is how the King of 
Pegu lost that country and he of Sian got posscMinn of it- But whit vexed 
film more wm the toss of the greatest Lords and bravest Captains he had, who. 
having been aent to that siege and fearing that, if lliey returned wilbom 
having achieved the derired success, the King would put them to death, 
pasaed over to the Slonese. The King vvga highly incensed against those 
Lords, and being unable tso take hU revenge on them, he vented bfa rage ou 
Ibclr wives and children, parents and kioamen, whom he caused 10 perish in the 
secustomed way without letting a single one escape. He iberefore left all 
ihe country stretching from the town of Pegu to Murraulan and Martavam a 

dcfiert, destitute of people both on land and sea. 

{■) *BvtthuJi* <w*afttfii® tH*y Wck* wjl ta vnulsi* *iiil Pimsnta, In V. f, 

Scott a*C«mot,tUu P. ajs—Thow worn*» b* >r«ttSo* of ihe nosll-poa. 
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Now M us see how he fost tin? Kingdom of Proa. While the i^wn of 
Murmubn w^s being besieged, be summoned his 

^*** seeond «m whom !ie liad same lime before sppotoc- 

ed Governor of the said tcingdom. That young 

man, Unnkuig that his faihet hn<] called him to appoint him bl$ successor to 

the Kingdom of Pegu ttt piefereni'r to his elder hrothi^, the Prince of Ara, 
came full of Joy, but he was sadly diGappointed, For, as soon as he reached 
the court, his father commanded him'to go to the siege of Murmulan. The 
son, thus thwarted in his calcalatjons, began to give eipmsion to his anger 
and disappointment, saying that he Ivad not come with the equipment needed 

for an affair of such importance, but thiMght he had heeti called for something 

else. His father too woaod ^ery angry and ordered him first to pay his res¬ 
pects to hi« elder brother, and next to go vrhffher he was seal, lltreateiTliig 

him, in case he did aot campty, with the weight of his wroth, and tetlvng him 
among other tilings to remember the (ale of ids cousin Xlmo CaduJ, who for a 
similar offence had, a short time before, been beheaded. On hearing this, 
the young prince did not reply a word, but in the evening he retired to the 

ships [P,624] (ij which he had brought with him from Prom, and dtinng ibe 
nfght, helped by the tide, he went home with all those in his suite. When he 
arrived Uiere, he ioimedlatdy turned against hU father ^d declared war upon 
fiim. But, before we see bow this young man undid himself and lost his 
Kingdom, as usually happens to those who aitempt similar outrag,js, we must 

treat of whal happened In the Kingciaiti of Pegu, for from this depends what 

ne shall fsay Hereafter. 

The King of Sion, being informed by !iia spies of the wretclisd condition 
of Pegs, took up arms again and ome to lay siege 

fo capital, also called Pegu. He came at 
about the harvest time, and the country people 

bastily carrietl Into the town ail the grain and fruit they could gather, while 
the rest vima burnt by the King's order befoTe the arrival of iJie enemy. Sn, 

there was the king od Pegu, besieged in. Iits own capitat by that King ol Sian 
who formerly was hJs vassal. Such are oftemimes the freaks of fortune in 

this world. There were tlien In the town and dtadei of Pegu ohe Hundred 

and fifty thousand £1^0,000] men, partly PeguolaitSi partly Bramalns, Canro* 
nose [Canr^nais) orTangmuis, There were, besides, some sixty,Portuguese 
and twenty Turks, to defend it. They wen well sapplled wtili arms and 
specially with artitirry t for they had three thousand cannoti of partly smalf, 

partly large calibre. One thousand ^lOoo] were all of east4roi], and out of 
these one hundred and fifty arms of Portugal. The siege 

O) Wtoefly Ditwliin. 609 is tts FrmA •Stisit. 
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began oti Itie 23rd of January 159® iind w*as raiHed on the jjth March in tho 

same year. Tlw cauvn of tbit prompt rdreat was 

A t-b (all* nimoor; for it vraA Ttported to the Kinff of 

Sion as an indubiUble fact tlul ibc Poriujpiii** wore 

invading his Kingdom with great forces, on the side of Cambojsi. He 

believed thU the more easily a* l« had beard that the Viceroy M iUhins de 

Atbuquerque was to send iToOps to the rescue of the King of Peg<t .Afraid 

therefore «.f losing hb kingdom wtiile aliempting to coaqaer bis neigkhiwr'a. 

he quickly broke npi and withdrew ti> bi* coiKilry* 

Wlten the siege was raised, as there was great dearth of fomi-storM in 

the lown, niiwi of the foreigtiert, a* the Bra mains. TanguM^. and olhers, 

rairrd to their country, so m«ch ws that bat very few pr»ji1^ remdned. 

and even these tonld Itvr only on the provisions that were sent for from the 

kingdom of Tango. fP. 625] Now. after thr loreignef^ had left the town, the 

King of Pegu, fearing to be besieged again, wr«tr to hi-n of Taugu who ws* 

hb va,»aJ. enjoining un him to collect, as soon as the harvest w;ia over. aJI 

the grain he could and have it cafried to the town of Pegu, and to oime 

himitelf with all bis ftobjecto- leaving bis wife at home with a few suldiers 

to defend the town and citadel. 
The King of Tangu. on receiving that ntessoge. replied that he did not 

mmiuid */ iJU ^Topex to I«»ve the town and fort desKtute 

K^'afFntt. * of provisions or to obey bb summons with all his 

tenants, but that he would send tiim lialf of the produce they had collected, 

and that either himself or hi* son (one of the two temsdniug at home) would 

join tUs service with haJI hb army. This answer, though very reasonable, 

did not please the King of pegn, so that he charged him a second time to 

comply with bb order. The Tanguan gave the same answer as beforr, and 

this correspondence went on for acme time with the same result The King 

of Pegu, mcensed at tbb refusal, despatched against him a large number of 

soldiers under the command of four great Lords of hU court, with order 

to bring tile TanguanwilliBg*ntiIing and all the provisions they could Hnd 

in bis kingdom The King of Tatigu, being warned, put liimsi-Jf un ibe 

, defensive, und having seited the four Lordsi had 

them beheaded and got posseasioa of the ships and 

g they Had brought with them His neat step was to forbid severely to all 

wT^iects to have any dealings whatever with the tnhabitsnU ol ttic town 

of Pegu or to send food-stuffs or other supplies, threatening with the most 

revere penalties »» *ho ihmdd not comply, or should go and uko part 

in the defence of that city. This caused such a famine end scareity of food 

in the town of Pegu that the inhabitants, having nothing to feed upon, ran 

^«tthe streets at might, and. if they met some one weaker than themselves, 

they would slay him and carry hi. body into their own house to devour il. 

1C 
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When the King saw this, he orctereif a genefal 

muster oT all the {nftnbiUni^ and tJtiK'oyertng that 

it wa* impoKiMe ta feed « many peoplei he put to death seven tfiouj-md 

[^ooo] Siofiese who were there for the defence of the town, ordering that 

the re'it shtmld be given a dally ntinit. There were then not more than 

thirty thousand ^o,oo(i| persons in the toim, ctiuming the men, wom<:a and 

children. At this terrible junetnrt!, there happened [P. 62^ a thing which 

gave the king of P^n some respite. His second 50n> who waa govemlng 

T*>I y AViv M tingdoni of Prom and had tiaen against hiiHf 
rre«mtif*J miti beci) said, after having bren qndcr arras 

daring three yrars. came to better fe^tirigJi, and repenting ol what be had 

done, seel Atnf^assidois to his father (0 entreat him to forgive past nffencesi 

and re^admit him to his lavoor, promising that, if he forgave liim and 

allowed !»lm to come, he wotd'l bring him from Prom fifty thousand [50,000] 

men to defend the town of Pegn. On receiving this piece qf news, the 

King was overjoyed and showed himself most willing to receive back Itii 

son; Jir scat him not only a full pardon ttonfirmed by Letters Royal but also 

great gift» and presents. But, as the young prince was preparing to go and 

meet his father, an old mao who had been his tutor and had peiaiiaded blni 

1® t®hel, feanng lest, if he recovered his father's favour, all the ponTshincnt 

shoafd fall on him, caused him to be poisaneiL However, he was soon 

punished for hU wickedness ; for, as he wished to 

become King, he was opposed by the greatest Lord* 

of the country, who pot him to death eight days after he bad poisoned his 

master. In a cimtfar way, the other Princes, wh3e fighting among thrmsclves 

for the crown, were all killed one after another, so that every eighih day 

one of them disappeared from the scene. This civil war caused the loss ot 

the fifty thousand [50,000] men whom the King wanted to bring to his 

father, and of many others, so tlmt hardly fifty [50J pCTSon* able to bear arms 

hy two or 
three by three and brought in boats to the town of 

Pegu, to that way, the Kingdom of Prom remained quite deserted and 

depopulated, to serve as ao abode for wild beasU. As to the Pegtisians, 

though much reduced by the wars, and the barbarous cruelties of the King! 

they were not yet all dead, for a great number of them had retired to the 

neighbouring Kingdoms. Some lao.ooo (n* riagit mifltr) were said to be 

found in Jangoma, more than twenty thounand [*0.000] in Atacair, more than 

one hundred thousand in Sion and other neighbouring Kingdoms. But let us 

proceed with the tale of that JlUfated King's disasters. 

While the kingdom of Pegu was in that turmoil, the TaUpoyans 
menUoned above, greatly irritated against the King [P. day] both on account 

Of his cnjclties and of the disgrace they had suffered at his hands, persuaded 
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*ht king «f Jifigomit, his brother, to'astirp the throne of Pegu. He at 

first excused himself, saying that be not Free to do so^ os lie bod 

promised and sworn to his father, while the latter was stitl alive, that he 

wooM never utidenake anythitij against his farother ol Pcgtii who on bis 

side had promised and aworn the same with regard to the king of J.ingnma. 

But the Tulapoyani ltisiated> saying thai he would not break bis o.ith provid¬ 

ed that, having deposed his brotlnsr lie raLsed him on ^vahit, r e, a golden 

throoi;, anri caased him lo be worshipped as a God fay all iHe people. Thai 

advUed, lie finely yields and avereame tiis scruples. They excogitated 

still iinother reasim for whii!!t the King nf langoma [U ought to 

be brtd as the irae and lawful betr of the kingdom of Pegu, and preferred 

10 Jiini who was actually in possession of it, Hif Father had begotten his 

older brother when lie was still a pKvaic man and before becotnitig King of 

Pegu, while tic had been born during his fathcr^s reign; besides, his own 

mother was the daugblrr of the undent King of Pegu who was still alive, 

and was called l^slchlm, whereas the mother of his bfothcr wa-* not of royal 

blood ; Iwnce, they concluded that the Kingdom boTonged to him by rtgbt- 

tt was said that the king of Jangoma had uitdei- hint tto fewer than three 

hundred and fifty thousand l350tOooJ men, nay that 

he could put into thr field a milHonmen. However, 
Avrmtta, | jjjgj mudc any expediLtan to 

conquer Pegu or that he went to besiege hb brother, as did the Kings of 

Tango and Arracan, who, after the Sion esc had ydthdrawn, completed the 

mm of that mtserable King; for, after having held hiin beleaguered for some 

lime, they came to terms on the following conditions. TTir King of Pegu 

J^.jiirfivf tatiuK\ng\ff Surrendered to him. of Tangu (because he was his 
Tfldfti. brother-]n-Taw, having married one of hia sisters} 

and confided to htm his petuon, wife and children, hia ticasum and riches, 

which it U EiEd were very great. Par some assert that King Brama, his 

father, had caused to be melted in gold three hundred and sixty combalengas 

(which is a kind of vessel in the shape of a gourd, round lu Form and very 

capacious; each weighing one hundred and ei^ty [iSuJ pounds, and of 

massive gold. He had so well hidden those vessels that nobody knew where 

they were, except bis Euaucha. On this account, lest they should betray the 

secret, he put some two hundred [sooJoF them to death,'always Ituping 

cruelties upon crutUitts. His father had [P, 6aS] also a.used Ic be mcked 

in gold sixty seven [67] statues of his Idols, which were adorned with an 

infinite numbef of precio'is stones and big pearls. Bui thb did not prevent 

him from falling into the bauds of divine justice, who handed him over, u 

has been said, to the King of Tangu together with all hii treasures. As to 

AUt- h Arracan. lie gave him five (5] of those 

statues adorned with very costly jewels, besides 
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five [jj vessels full of precuHis stones of the first water. He gave him 

moreover one of hb daughten ta. mariiage and two of Ills vons av hosUges, 

together with the title of King of Pvgg. But, above a!], hr delivered to him 

the while Elephant, w bkfa was esteemed the greatesl treaaare he liad. It is 

a MKty powerful Wast and inucli famed throoghont the Hast. The ^ame 

respects are.paid to It as to the King, and when it goes obcoad, U is liooduct' 

ed wi)h great pomp aud mngnificence. From whai ha> h.ippe>ied to live or 

six hinjifs who have had it in their possession up to now. one cannot help 

believing that ibis beast is bewtiehed by the Oev)l, for all tbue who have 

Tkt wkiiM titfkmmt m htmi had tt havc met With great disasterr and ended 
w»a/#Mrir M rar miseiahly. Tlie King of Arncan. having got 

posaessiOH of those spotU, returned most joyfully to his country in f 5!)<) and 

made a triumpbaJt entry into his priocipal town, which b also called 

Arracan, the white ElephsnL splendidly caparifoond, being led be'ore him 

together with a brother and two fioas of tJic king ol Pegu Btit the daughter 

of the latter, whn had twren given him to wife, thinking that he would place 

her at his nght hand dnnug the triumphal entry into the capital, was much 

disappoifltc d to sec that she was placed on the left, while the right w'as 

glvut to the lormer Queen, who was bedecked, and so were her Ladies, with 

the finest jewels from Pegn. Out of spite, she rehised to join the cortege 

or to pul on her fine trappings or allow her tadies to do so, but ihe rn:ide her 

entry crying and imying that the old Queen tras proudly parading with 

fineries which were not her own, for overv’thing she ivore belonged to hcrselL 

However the fate of the King of Pegu, her father, was much worse, for he 

was mtserably pot to death by the Kbg of Taiigt4 

trwaiUTira, as we shall 
with God's help rebte in the supplement to this history. Such b the way 

God knows Itovv to chaitlae and punish the great who trust too ttnuch (0 llifir 

power and richea, and who, instead of being the falbeni of their eubjects, 

become cruel and unbearable tyrants. 

Now the disUracted condition of that kingdom was oamie that no Father 

of the Society of J«us was sent thither, as had been proposed. £P. 

However, a lew years later, the Pmiuguese, Laving with the leave of the 

King of Arracau to wiiom the kingdom of Pegu now belonged, bdlt a lurtress 

on the sea-coast of that kingdom, and also near that lorfress a to wn where 

several of the auctenl Pegusians have retired, two Fathers have been sent 

diither and have begun to preach the Gospel, May God’s lufinhe gpcdness 

open the heart of those barbaruns whom be has so severely, though so 

justly, chutised fur tlte enormous sins that were prevalent among them. 

[rilE END.} 
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Cafcut^a. 

Hastings Loadoii Mission Chapel, ordinflTiljf known a» Hashing* Chap«li 

it the outcome of religious miisionary i«il and enterprise which spread 

to Bengal in the closing years of the tSth, and the openiog years of the igth 

eentury. The preaching of Carey, Marshmao and Ward waa followed bj the 

erecdon of several oon-conformbt chapeU in and aroond Calcntto, and the 

early miwiocinriw of the Londoo Missiomry Soriety (cofigregatjonsl) were 

not long in following the lead given by their Baptist btelheTti in building 

English plac« ol a-orship, Ul Barer Baptist chapel (Carey’s ckepel) b the 

oldest and was opened lor divine worship on Jan^ trt tftOQ. It was 

followed by the BsptLsi Choreh in tower Grcular Road m 18ig. The L. M. S. 

erected their Union Chapel in Dhoramtoltah the following year. The United 

Free Church of Scotland an.l the Wesleyan Church are of cooBiderably 

later date. 
To those who drive around the maiJsit the bw white budding* of Maslmg* 

Chapel and parsonage are a Camilbr sight- Situated at the edg^ofthe 

EUcnborougb Course at the Comer of St. George's Gale Road and Clyde 

Row and overlooking Calcutta'* lair unudan. the chapel commands a Mte as 

pleasing as any church lover could W«b for; but it wlH not be known to 

many .that the present budding la the third since the Idea firet took alvapfl, 

chapel’s inception, originally in 1833 in Clyde Row, „ „ l j * 

ft will not be out of place here to point out that tiie L- M. S. bad tor 

tome years previous to this been carrying on work amongst the native 

peoples at Kldderpore. The Revd. Samuel Tarwin went there to reside la 

i8aai by which time he bad three tiaiive churches and as many school* under 

hi* »ntrol. A smalt fitteca chapel known as; the Kidderpore Chapel, in 
mccessiou to a bungalow chapel, was Opened fcoo Fehmniy f, *8*5, largely 

through the gcnereaiiy of John Tell, the tanner, and the records of its 

boundaries -how that it lay 00 the east of what is now the Khlderpote Bridge 

Road, south of Surman's Bridge, « Kidderpore Bridge was then ciUed, 

A service in English was held on Sabbath evenings, but the Cooly Barer 

Cbapcl cannot be said to owe its origin in any Hireci way to this ^lier work. 

The district tres odM Conly Baiar from the fact that the coolies constructing 

the Fofl, which took several years to bdld, had their lines there. The 

neighbourbood dees not seem to have generally acquired the name of Hastings 

u 
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uuU] u hie i» «]lhougti ihe Hutiegs 8ri<^e Imitt in 1833 «it| 
was n aamed in iMm^iur tJ the Marquis ol Bastings. 

Hastings Oupel 4>Mre$ sametMng of ih esislsnix to Its parent Union 
ClttpeL (levd. jaa Hill, one of the 61st pastors of that church oondiicted 
wsek-nigbt serrices in 1830 in the Coot^ Bazar hungalow of s 

|aa. Kill wto was emptdyed at the Ordnatiee. We tnn thi: first acUvitks 
to form a CHurcti to the exertions of George Gogerly' who had come oat to the 

mission In^i8t9 as a taaster^rioter, was oottcemed and hod a thought Cor the 
welbro of the soldiers. Kis own words give (be best deciTption of the 

dlScultuis which beset Uie early misstonories in their self-appointed task. 

^ The English soldiers in WilUami geucntlljr conaistiag of two 
rcgit^ecitfl were At th^ tim^ HaiiTfy ioS. for tdlgiotis ifiKtructioii) ^ 

were thesailiHs j but owing to strkt niiliJaiy disdpibe observed, they 
were very seidgm seen intoxicated in the streets. There ivaa to the 
Fort an Episcopal Chorch but no regular miohrteri OccaiilijniUjr 
one ofrtfae Catenttn clergy would on the Sabbath morning bold a 
service but generally, with the ezeeptioo of ao eitiu parade', no 

differeiw odsied bctwecji that and other days of the week.“ 
Anxious for the spiritual good of the soldier we presenled a memorial 

to the Cobind Commandaot, begging permlstinii to bold a tervice 

in ibfl evening of the Lord's Day in one of the vacant rooniB of the 

barracka This application wis peremptorily refused | but an officer 

of the Comniusariat f^eportmecit offered ns a room in faia private 
quarters in Cooty Bgiar just outstde the Fort where many of the 

soldiersbfdote gunfire would be able to attend- This we ibonkfnlfy 
accepted and every Stmdoy eveiling a religious service was held 
(here; and a. beginning was thus made of that good work which 

was afterwards catried on in the comparatively new bunding catted 
Hofiilngs Cbapet** 

" Soon after tbe arrival of Lord WUliain Bentinck as Goverear-Genera] 

of India his Lordship tdadly granted me oil audlenoe, when I 
explained the cue and bt^gwl that a room once used for stores but 

now empty, might be placed at ottr disposal for retigidLis servkeS- 
btavingmeatioaed that an application had been formerfy made to 
the Commandant of the Fort for the use of the room which he had 
not been pleased to grant, 1 stated Uiat our object was noa'sectarian. 

but that we were aoxioua im a uitall degree In supply the ladle of 
service occasioned by the abseoL'c of a atated Mjlltaiy Chaplain 

so that the steady men in the two English tegiinenu might be 

enabled to attend, at Icoot one hour on the Sunday on the public 
worship of God.”' 
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" After making a few enquirie* hit Lor<b1ti|i toht me to* call on the 
Coignel Coindt. after three days, la the (aeantime he would 
comnunlcale with him on the aab|ecL On ihe day appointed the 
Colonel TKcirfd mo with llte grealcBt couttny; He said he ohouid 
be most happy lo ctuaplf wilh any sugyesttoa made by the 
Govemnr-^cncfal and^tAtstl tiiat liie .mom required should be 
immciItHtely fitted up a« a temporary place ol worship and that we 
might commcftce Otir serrices on the foltoWiiig Sunday. ThW we 
did to a crt^wrfed coagregatton of Engiiali soldlcrs} and tlioae 
strviws were attended with the most beneficUl reaniU and continued 

ail the time J remained in India." 
“pbese scrviL'es appear to have h»:en conditcted later in a rented bimgalow 

ant! afterwards to have led the rcsidcjits to desire to possess a btiildtag of 

their own. In iSjt suhscclpiions were cal led for to «ect a bungalow chapel 
at Cooly Baear. One list of subacribera nppoais in the report of the Bengal 
Auxiliary of the Landoit MUsiottary Society for 1831 and aenongsi other 
Dimes occur those of the Jas. Hfll< Revd. Cha*. PiPfard. John Teili Major 
Pownej, J. Kyd, CapL Sir R* Cnlquhouo, Sate Kyd was Ih^ founder Oif the 
bridge and docks which bear hts name. Tell was t good friend of the 
mtssionaries and a Uberai supporter of Union Chapel and tiie work of the 

L. M. S. at Kidderpore. He presented the land and building of the Kidder- 
pore Chapel to the Bengal AuxUiaiy lu trust for the l^odonjSliaiionary Soclety. 
He was the founder ol the taonery in Watgiioge which still bears hU name. 

The GovernOT'Gencnd was approached on the subjcid of land, and by an 
order in Coundl Urd William granted. In 183*, a piecfl of land for the 
purposB of erectiog ihcrton a Chapd for divine worship. The land is 

desciltK-d as ”11 cottas 3 chattaefcs or thereabouts.” The actual site was 

about hair way down ihe present Oyde Row on ite fiorth side, where the 
Ordnance Quartcra now stand and adjoining the ground now occupied by the 

Tenots Club. The boundaries were described at the time as 
" On the East by a vacant piece ol laud belonging to Govenimopt 

On the If'err by Government shot yard. 
On the //ffiA by a range of wemd ■tabling of the barrack* of the 

Conductors. 
On the SfittiA by public road.'* 

The hmd was granted to five residents of Coolf Baaar who subsequently 
by deed of gift transferred the property lo the Bengal Anilliaty for the 

L M. S. In order, a* the deed says. ■' ilie butter to secure the cootinoaaoe of 
a regular supply ol ministers for the pcrfotittance ol divbe xvors%. The 

names of these five buhj wtffe—Jas. Cartland, Henry Micbei. Robert Noma, 
Fredikk Alexander Cornalrf, and John Wilsan. Coriiabi was a Harbour 
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M^ter of Dutch extractiod. One of the oldest residents of Hastings who 
died a few jears agooould recall to mind the ^ed f-Urbour Master as ho went 

about his dutiei at the riverside olad in a long utt coat with pockets botgiitg 
with ffweeU which he used to diftribote to the ehUdren of his day, Cornab^ 

lies buried, with scvoral *f hb descendanls, in the miltUry cemetory at 

Bhowanrpore. Cartlond was at the time a clerk to the Arsenal and some of 
his ramiiy luv^e Tjved at Hastings and Howrah to within the last few yean, 

MJditri was one of the conductors at the^Ordnance who hare (romtime to time 
supplied Eoembers and some workers to the congnegatioo; Norris was an 

examiner at the Stiilder Dewanny Adawkt, the Court of Appeal fram the 
decisions of Mofussil Judges, now the Station Hospital j Wilson was, at dial 

tiiDe, clerk to the Arsenal. The Wilson bniily still reside and are wt^lt-known 
in Hastings. Mr Alfred J. Wilson his son died not tong ago at a ripe old 
age and was all bis Hie connecteJ.nith the ehapd aL Hastings. Mr John 

Wibou's grandeon, Mr. Paul Wiknn, b a Member of ihe Bengal Pilot Service 
and carries on the long coanoctlan of his family with the ehurrh. 

Is the days H'c are eonsideiing Onion Chapel w.u not a 'down-town' 
Church but the resort of litgli officials of the time. Lady Benitock, wife of 
the Governor-General was, it Is said, .ittcacted by die pnfaebing of Jas. Hill 

and used frequently to attend tbe Chapel in Duramiollah, drawing with her 
many of her Coort, and in its train many of the tnlUtary and bigh dvllians of 

the period. Her interest in llie work of mUuons was of no Prince natore 
and much of the interest taken in the building of the Cooty ftarar Chapet mm 

be attributed to the personal iolciest she and her company of friends l*jok in 

Union Chapel and rclfgtous work of that flay. It b suggested in NewmanN 
Handbook to Caltuiia uSgaJ that Lady Bcnttnck laid the fbnnikUon ftUine of 
tbe Cooly Baaar Giapel bat confirmaiion of Ihb b not to be found in any 
other record. A. Mrs. Colonel Cn^ie, a member of Union, also did mueb 
towards the erection of the younger Chapel, wlucb was described at the time 
as capable of seating " not lOo people." 

The brat mention of the Chapel as a separate building occurs in tbe report 
of the Bengal Auxiliary for ta33, and from that dale uervJoc!; were regularly 

conducted by Misaionarici of the L M. S. who then mimbered amongst them 
HUl, t'iffard, John Adam, G. CbrUtie and Mr. (afterwards Etevd.) G^'orge 
Gogerly, T?ie Bevd. Jas. Bradbury of Airedale College was in 1837 appoin¬ 

ted first minister of the Chapet. He rcmalaed fire years and was llien iranS' 

ferted to the work ol the Miuinn at Chinsura and subsequently to Berliam- 
pore where he remibcd ontil hU retirement from the field in 1870 Other 

mifisiouarirs who have followed in snceemion as Pastors of Hit Chapel are 
the Revds, j. H. Parker, Edward Storrow, W. H. Hill, George Mundy, 
William Johnaion. Jas Edward Payne, T. E. Slattf, Wm. Joseph Wilkins, 
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GrAve of Revd. J. E, P*ync. Lowci Crrcdai Road Cemtlery 

Bevd, G. MwntlA Gi*»e, Lowcf Circidif Road Gsmcitry* 
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W. B. Pbilips, A: Paton Bcgg, several of vhom served a monii and a 

thjrd terra 00 their return from lurJougb, oe upon a re*disiributJoii of the work 

uraongst the members of the Mission. Bdttcallonal work al the eiiowanipore 

Jnstltutioo, itinerancy i« the village* and street preaching in the vernacular 

in the city were amemgst Other duties which mtwd of the pastors performed in 

to the work of the pastorate, which has seldom throughout the 

fibtory of the Church been a wholc-timc duly of any one of the Mbssionaries. 

Mr. Parker had not been long at work when the Coogreg-iUoti began to 

contemplate building a larger Church on tbr same site and before the close of 

1S45 Rs. t.500 out of Rs* 3,500 required hatlbceo cnnlributed(or this purpoi^e. 

One iisi of soiot of the donators appears in the Bcngat Auailinry r-ijwrt for 1847, 

and amongst other names may lie found ihiise of the Retd. Thos. Boas, 

afterwards Dr. Boax, who appears tO liave got hii name flirect from Scripturc. 

He was the principal mover in the erection of the L M. S. Educaiiuoal ftiiti- 

lutioo at Bhowauipore and cotlecled a good deal of the funds for that hnilillng 

ill Europe as well as in India. He took a large share in the bniliitng of iWj 

pucca Chapel in Cooly Bazar and was for many years editor of the C*tcuU* 
CktuiittH Adro^4ttt, His life, " Memorials of a Miasionary Pastor/' was written 

by his wife- ^Vnothcr name is that of Capt. Boothby who, it is reported, contri¬ 

buted a belliof which there is no trace to-day- Tlie Hon, Sir F, Currie, Dr. J. 

Forsyth, A. Grant who In all probability was the Grant of Messrs Grant and 

Rem fry the solicitors who undertook the legal affairs of the first bungalow 

Chapel. He was a member 0/ Union. The Herklotis family, the Hon. F. Millei. 

Mrs. Ruhie, who is buried In the mlliiaiy cemetery and whom husband, U. 

Ruble of the Ordoance, was i member of the Chapel Committee for many years, 

Maj-Oen. Richards, F. Lowe the architect who designed both this nnd the 

later buyding. Tlie Hon Sit H, W. Staton/Mr. and Mrs. J. Tell. G. Udny, Jas, 

Young and many others such as Ryp-'f- ^loyd. Tilbury, and Liudeman well 

known in Cooly Bazar in those and later year». 
Whilst the building was in course of constnictton in 1846 the congrega¬ 

tion worthipped in a neighbouring Baptist BungalowCiupel whicb was com. 

pfeted i year or iw-' before for the convenience of Baptut* for whom Lai 

Bazar was,* in those days, at loo great a distance. The late Mr. Wenger in 

his Story of Laf Bazar Baptist Chapel ” deals with thb chapel whkh stood 

close to the site now occupied by the bouse known as Hastings House at the 

comer of Sl George’s Gate and May roads, hfr. Wenger is not quite 

correct in sUting " the huHding is still in eiistence and is u^id a* a private 

residence by othijrs." The bungalow Chapel was demolished many years 

beforn the dale on which he wrote and It is more than probable that he con* 

fused the place witli the bungalow knovm al one time as ■ Emerald Bowe»' 

itwidlng m the corner of Bakery Road and presently occupied by the Scandi- 

2^ 
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oavfUii Miuioa TIii» Cbapd wu opittied an ffOTcmbcr *843' Mis® 
Goitssives for m®ity year® ibe otcfvEt member of Laf fiirAr told tie writer 
m four years betore Uer death Hint she dmiaO]/ rcmetobeted being present as 
a chnd al Uw opening, and Inter at the opening gf the Independent Cliaptl 
in Pyde Raw. 

An accauol ol the opening of Mr. Par leer’® Chapel appeared la the 

CArfrirnn .-tdlRwtf/r for January g, 1^147 and part of Jt la given here 
as it u the only available record:— 

"The Chapel recently erected at Cooly Razor in coiinectian with the 
L. M, S. wtt® Opened on ihe eveatng ol Frldayi New yeais^ 

{'847J when a religious nervics was held for ibe purpose d**dicB- 
tiog the place as a sanctuary for the worship of Christ and lor 
supplicating his blessing and the out’pouring of the Holy Spirit i>n 

the Word of Tmih which may be there ministered- The Revd. 
I. H. Porher read P»aliaa 133 and 152 and offered tip prayer. 
Cowper's Uyinn was then »uag beginning— 

" jesus where'er Thy people meet ” 

After the l^vd. T. Boas delivered a discourse from Geo. 28 
10-04—Jacobs eidon and vow at Bethel. Another hymn having 
been sung tic Revd- J- Mallens concluded the service by prayer,** 

The alteO(!am,-e was exceedingly good, the Chapel was well filled and 

a great many persons being preseai from Calcutta. A oolledion 

was TOdc iu aid of the fund for defraying the expenses of the now 

erection j the sum realised on the occasion was most tatisfactory 

amounting^ we understand, to about Rs. 250. On (be rollowirig 
Sabbath evening January 3. the usual servfc*® were resumed in 

the new Ctiapel. A sermon was preached by the minister of the 
place. - . w . Ttie building, which b a very neat and HutHttnnttai 

stnictme—an ornament to the tieighliourhood in which it stands— 
has been erected under the supefinlendenee of Mr-Rowe the 
architect who baa libetally pronused to supply the 

superintend tbo whole na such terms as sJiould merely suffice to 
protect him from actual toss. Still we snppose the entire e*p^ 

cannot be mwh less than Ra. 4,000. and as there b a conside^le 
portioo of this still wanting we trust that those Of our frleoda who 

have not yet contributed to thb object wilt spredBy do so, that the 
Cbapel will be wholly (reed from debt." 

A word liere^my not be out of place regarding the peoples amongst 
whom the Chapel seeks to work. Gogerl/a services were primarily for the 
sotdJen in the Fort and be had to be content with a room at Cooly Baear 
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because no place cotJd be set aside in Fort WUlbm. These services led to 
lay n>et> joining and there it lltlkdoitfat thatthe visitaor Ibc RevtL HiU aeto 
productive of gathering together Christian men frota amongst tlie worker* at 
the Ordoanee and those emplnyed m oonneetum with the shipping of the port. 
Many of the residents are still oonnecteil with the commbsffmt, ihc Supply 
and Transport and the Harbour Tmst: it is from these people that the 
oongiegation of Hastings Iras always been drawn. The Furopeas popaladdn 
of the place has always been of a migratory nature and this has acted adversely 
ou the work and growth of the Cliurclu Little cbitdren hare been taught in 

the Sunday Sdiool for a few yeais, then comes fuiiough or transrcfence for 
their parents and Hastings hnows them no more. 

During the pastorate of the Revd. George Mtindy, 1849 to ‘8s3t ^ 

branch Mtssicnary Sodety lii conneclion with the Chapel waa farmed. He 
also got the people to intereii rhemaelvea suffidenttj to undertake to support 
dehnile work b the villages near Calcutta. In this conneetbn an mtcrestiitg 
article appears on page 98 of the CaRttUa Christian Adsocate for thjO. He 
formed the first Gmrch fellowship of 9 members. The oonstltution of the 
Chotch was, and U, Catholic, Christians of different denominations entering 
bto Us fellowship. Mr. Mundy was twice married. His first wife Miss}Martha 
Cobdon, he Qiarried at Madras in i8ai* She died 3 years taler at Chlnsura- 
He married again about tSjo, when on futlnugb in England. Mrs. Louisa 
Mundy died at Chbsura in 1&42 and the graves of these two women tie side 
by side b the old Duttb cemetery there, that of the second Mrs. Mundy beii^ 
cenientcd at the corner to the Hcrklntts family tomb which is a protected 
inonumenl under the Act, the graves of both Mrs. Martini and Mrs, Louisa 
Mundy are in a stale of tuin and it is hoped that the Churches of Union and 
Hastings, of both of which Mr. Mundy was at different periods the pastur, will 
arrange for their restoration before time shall have destroyed beyond measure 
Ihese evidences of the olden days. Mundy wrote the life-story of Mrs. Louisa 
Mundy, who hcrsell engaged freely in Mission work. H is entitled Memotrs 

<i[ Mrs. Louisa .Mundy *' and was published by Snow in Londun in Mundy 
was a cousiderabte writer on tnissionary and educational topics and contribo- 
ted many articles to the press ut the day- He puhibbed among other works 
Chintianity and Hiadaaism C9ntraMtiSd. He died in Calcutta on August aj, 

1853 and U buried la Lower Clnmlar Eoad cemetery. An oil portrait hangs 

in the vestry of^Union Qupet but the accompanyttig likeness is from Coles- 
worthy Grant's volume of Skttrhes at the Imperial Ubraiy, Tablet* to hi* 

memory are placed Lo both churehes. 
Mr. Storrow returned again to the pastorale on Mundy’s death and held 

it unii] hii furlough in the year of the Mutiny. The outstanding feature, of 
the period covered by hii mtfilEtry was the removal of the Chapel from Clyde 
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Rtfw (0 Us pment site. In r®54 GnTemment intimated that they- reijiUred 
the land for the purpose of hnJldlng the Ordnance ijiiiiiteis, tnowu as C, ro 

and C, 11, which were suhseijusDEly erected ill IS57. GoTcmnicat hoTrerer 
gave in its stead the larger piece abutting on the tnaidan and oampenaaitan to 
the extent of Ra. 3,000. The transference was carried out to 1855, a targe 
pari of the existfng material being used in the construction of the new places 
Mr. Joshua Rowe, Surveyor of Calcutta was agaio the designnr. The bultding 
is in pure Doric atyie, its length was then 85 feel; Its breadth is 44 feet and 

height x; feet. During its erection services were carried on temporarily in 
tenia lent by thp AtsenaJ and durifig the monsoon w the oeighhouriag Rapiiat 
Bungalow Cbaprl, An account 0/ the opening of the Chapel for worship 

appeared in Mr. Storrow’a report for 1855, extraida from which are here 
Included 

“At the opening the following services wtsre held. On Thursday 

cveoing bept 17 a public Pnayer Meeting was held! the Revds. W. 
H. Hill, E, Storrowand J* Cartland, Bstj.i talcing part in the service. 
On Friday evening the a3tli the Dedieatbn Prayer wa* offered by 
the pastor hfr, Slorraw, after which Dr. Boax preached front < Cor. 

1-33. On Sunday the 30th, Sermons were preached in tfuf mornfng 
by the Revd. A. F. Lami* ami in the evening by the Revd. A, Leslie 
Mioister of the Circular Road Baptist Chapel, On Tuesday evening 
Oct and a public meeting waa held Tlie chair was occupiifd by the 
Revd. W, H. Hitl and addresses were delivered by the Revds. T 

Smith and J, Fordyce of the Free Chareh Miaaions, by B. E. Underhill, E&q^ 

Secretary to the B. M. S. and by the Revda. J. Mullens and E Stormw of the 
Lh M. S. At the close of the meeting Mr. Storcow presonteef a handsomely 

bound copy of the pictorial Bible to J. imlay. Eiq„ in thelaame of the church 
and oongregutKn), asatolien of I heir appreciation of the services he had 
rendered in the erection of the building. Tlie colleeiloits during the services 
amounted to above Rs. 500^ Above Rs, 4000 are yel required to pay the 
entire cost of the building, which ias been Rs. 7.500 cKclusive of the 
materials of the old chapel." 

Another oultome o) Mr. Storrow’s Ministry was the formation of a 
'■ House Fund," Kilhcrtn no inisstonary tud lived m the Immediale neigh- 

bo urhewd of die chapel and this andaubtcdly interfered with the Pastoral 
tvork ond that of visilatlan. Thu period we are uuw considering was natunlly 
a suitable time to endeavour to acquire a MiniateA bouse but it was not to 
become an accompliifted fact until aa year* later. Meanwhile the fund 
steadily grew. I have mentioned the baAgatow bfdonging to the Bsptlir* 
who for some time past had been dciiroua of diapoatog of itie property as the 
attendance* there did not justify a Crratinuance irf the services, possibly owing 
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to tlie prai^mitjr of tti? pocco cHopel M Oyde Row, andl nt^otT:itibns wote 
cnteKtt tolo between Mr. Stomiw and GapU^U for Ibe fMtrcb»» of Wie 

bun^low. Mr. Wenger deals fully wHb thb In bb " Siory of Lai Batar 
Baptist Chapel.^' Briefly it may be said that in 1858 thebungatow become the 
property of the chapel for the sum of 1,000, On ^fr. Storrow's departure 
on furlough it was found that his successor was compelErd to reside at 
Bhowanipore in proxitniEy to the work ot the Instiluttou and the bungalow was 

allerw.tiTls sold again without being used, and the proceeds were put to the 
house fund. 

The Revd Wllllain Johnston came to tfie Church in i£6o and in point of 
length of service he holds the record; his nuaUtiy, with lateTTuptians, extend¬ 
ing to IS years and ceasing in AidnugSt the maiiiages he solemnlled 

was that, at the private hou<e of Mr. W. P. Alexander of Messrs, Machinnon 
Mackenzie & Co,, at iz Elysium Row, of General Sir Alfred Giselee, then a 
mijdrin the Bengal Staff Corps to Alice Jane, daughter of the Rt. Han. W, E 

Baxter Ml P. Mr. JrtbnstoTT pitbiishcd “City Rice and Swamp " an accoont 
of a misifinnary^s life and work in Bengal- A pbotogiapb of Hasliogs Chapel 
appears in thb book, 

In rSfli Mrs. Mullens died and it wUt not be out of place, amongst the 
record of so many men, to mention something of this good woman whoae 
name is commetnorated by a cablet near the choir pem, and placed there at the 
instance of teachers, scholars and friends. Hannah Catherine MuEens was the 

daughter ol the gifted Loorolx who had joined the L hi, S. from the Mel- 
berlsods Mission when the Oiitch ceded ChiRsumh. A king of veraaedar 
preachers Lacroix spent all hb long life in Qeitgal and wan known and 
respected by ail denominadons His name has been mentioned before but 

Ii« was never a Pastor of the Cooiy Buar Cbapd, altbough giving oiujeh ol 

his tireless energy to the Sabbath preaching in CngUsh. Hb life was wrlltao 
by Ills aon.in-law, Dr. Mullens who afterwards became Foreign Secretay to, 

and a Director of, tiw B«rd.,Mrs, Mullens waa born in Calcutta in i8aS and 
MFas marHrd In 1845, She was a pioneer with Mrs. Sale of the Baptist 
Mtsmon in Zenana work. Her Ufe,story is obty told by her abler in a chap-' 
ter at the condusioii of the father's life. She appears to have taken over the 
superintendence of the Sunday School stRne three years after her marriage 
and to have continued the same until her death. Her youthlel sen Is buried in 
the initiury cemeirry and an infant daughter at Ejower Dreotor Road ceme¬ 
tery. Another daughter is Lidy SpICer- In the fo/caffe if ism* Ad»ifC9tt 
for 13th November 1852 {page there b a tetter about the children 
of HasUngs which b undoubtedly from her pen. She attributed her conver- 
mon to bearing Sujatali. a B. M. S. evangelist, pray for the children of 
Missionaries, The Moonsht liea close beside her and the grave of her noble 

^3 
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father in the ceiueiery at Lower Ctrcolar Road. The foUotvtag is an eatrac* 
from the Ffitnd tf India ai the time ot her death r™ 

**Thc Ajwftleoi the Zetjaria Mission has just passed awajr, and ifiere 
is the ntore need that others fill her pUcci Uviog we should not 

have mentiOBcd her name* Deadi the memory of Mrs. MuJIens will 
buff be fragrant among those who Itaew her work of faith and 
latMur o( love. The daughter of the missionary Lacroix, she wa* 

worthy of hrr lather. How few of oar readers have oven heard of 

her} she was a reformer before the reformotion. Since her fetam 
to India she has devoted her life to the Zenana Mission, She liad 

genioB as well m the seal of an apostle. Her " Phulmanl and 
Kanina'^ has been transtated from its rxfjuisite Bengafi into every 
vcmarolar of India, and haa become to the oattve Churah wliat the 
■■ Pilgrim's Progress " of Banyan has been to the mosses of Knglaod- 

Hcr« What bCiiristianity^'was prepared for educated heathens 
who enquired like Nathaniel. And when taken away after a brief 

thirty hours of intense suffering, she had half hnisbed another 
Bengali classic for the instruction of thoan native ladies whom sho 
taught from week to week, U it so dinicult for one English lady 

out of every hundred to conquer a vemacotor language, and devote 
part of her leisure to such of the xenanas In her neighbourhood 

as would welcome her visits ? Tb« for the rich and Khools for ilie 
poor, and India wifi yet have a cbaiioo among the nations.’' 

In i8$9, during Mr. Slater's mtniitry the adjoining school-Wl was built 
at a cost of about Rs. 4000; Mr. f. Bartlett of Union generously presented 
the congregation with Government paper to the value of nearly Rs. loooi 
towards the expense, and at a public meeting held on Nov, 18. 1869 the hall 
was opened and a debt of Rs. Sto, remaining was cleared off on the day. 

The RevtL Wm. J«^ph Wilkins became pastor b 187$, The house 
fund had grown to Rs, 7000, which included 1000 from the Directors of the 

L.M,5., brbg the proceeds of the sste of n house at Chlnsuraiand it wasduclded 
to wait no longer bo( have the minister's house built and defray the cost by 
^►edaJ efforts bter. Building was contmeDCedby Messm. Mackiatoib Birm in 
January, 1877, and the place was occapM on December t. The actual cost of 

the building was approximately Rs. 16.000 and the debt incurred wot tuboew 
quently cleared off a few years later. During the year theotd wooden pulpJt 
was removed and a raised wooden platform ivbBtitated. Tivo yean the 

aisles were Uid with Minioa's mosaic tiles and other iinptovemenu were 
effected In the appearance of the building. In those days, of course, electricity 
was unknown. The Chapel was lighted with oil and afterwards by ggf 

Hand punkhoa were in use. Mr- Wilkin's pastorale extended over 7 yean. 
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THE STOEY OF HASTWGS CHAPELi CALCUTTA. 

Hew^bonwarvwcieuryol the Calcutta Atiriliary of the ^«h B^We 

Sorietv and tafE*ly rMOOusible for the bujldiitg of the Bible Tract Hoa^. aa 

VedwandPttra«ic-» «id amongst other books published for the L. M. S 

series “ Dally Life and Worb in India'' is a story i^lch tellsm 
for young pLple something of the daily mund the oommoo task f 

(tS70) U came to the 

rtf the tTQslees appointed in 1846. only one tras , Benral 
;1 tring the pow^ to do 30 appomted fresh Trustees. Members of the Bengal 

Ainuliary. by whom’lhey were nominated. 
The rIviI.A. PatonBegg{t88«-90jib»««o»^“ reports giv t 

pleasttig description of the neigbbouAood it then was 4 

^ 0 The place in wJ.ich tMs Chapel stands ritiko one as not unlike aj 
quiet hamlet that has woke up to dnd it«1f dasped in the ar^ o 

some spreading metropolis. H presents a strange ® 

™«1 ett, 4! il has I..8 b.™ bdud.a 
limits of Calmitia; but by its position il will " 
wmelbing-of iu niral Mp«t for many • y«ar* It nestles n ^ 
aortth-west comer of the great msidan or mUitary plwn of a ^u ^ 

The River Hoogbly, fringed with a forest of masts. J'*' 
the west, and n grear ranal bound, it on the south* l^«ooe 

ar, the homes of some who have retired here to npend oventog 
rtf their lifo, and who have been incapacitafod by a fong Indian 
career for braving the rigours of the wiuter of th«r 

Here we riau homes of many who are stiU m the wWri o 

IL" iilc 0» „ o» th. d„p, T.«rt« 

of tte »b«8iMte ofSc.™ «! tl.= Commaaml brMrI. «I th. loton 

Am, Som«. o«d clo« b, », walled e..clo^.« ^ 
the .orieJ el w». Morning m4 evBung. gre .f" of 

be «e « ploy •» *e edge of .te pW". "-"-HoS 

. h”:,;' t r-- .»«ot», 

tbu'S“I.leco™ - ^ 

"'Tm “d "ey'^^d s:.^rc«or.h. 
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I” •" <*““'■ f»f Iho 
irf »iUto • Ito weda s! one .ooilitt in tiu mringol ikS 

.»a «« UU. b^i « Aj ™ « I’ 

'il." °”‘ •* “ “■»”> 

,l.lv,^r” “* “haonaA, rf ,1,, godaiy rt. 
aUBough acl^ »„i„g „ p„j„„ ,1^ arartriL 

■ waaM .. ita «„k boli .a tt, SditaJ d.„ «d ti «b„a^. al-“, 
these may be mrottoacd the Revd*, A. F, Uerda Dti Ba» ..ai r ^ ^ 
MaOd.. fe,i ,. p. A.i^, ^ |_ “‘•/“‘P'' 

and nmol ato ha« ,i,„, „,j ^ *™' ^ "J™" 

M».i™. I« „,, 1^ „ ,H. BapAnaU .oaL n,.„ i, »„ 

t ita oo^ bid la ig,3 a haail»aiBaa)aibl.«elaianaa«i>ra«aied«oli« 
Chureh aad the font ulaced upun ii: Tlw vdMstr,* a«.a**. ^ 
Revds l» Hill A V j P“" '«***? coritalito ixirtralti of Ihe 

.r cbapd I u ap;„':s’i.* x* 

c4S“r^Ltar'r„“:^ :i'r'”4i;r 
P™*i“l'®f‘W,K<w<>UiBCalculta.a*lali Ha «aia a 
more sccetrsible lor thu diilJreii. ru l ^ mAiJe 

».. .1 Ha bdl f« prt.a.. prap.«^„?ir^ *‘‘k' 

R P. .WDERSON. 
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^onee a^ C^irtagottg. 

IN tlw October-December 1917 number ol Brngai ■■ Ptit Prti^ I 
pemitted to contribuic a. short note on Sir Wifliam Jones and Chittagong 

and in that note 1 prooibed at some future dale to liaTc something farther tp 
«ay OB the origin of itie ruin oKnoioatj spoken of as Sir Wen. Jones' bouse, 

to that note I shewed how Sir WiJCam and Lady Jones were only raltors 
for a month or two, on one occasion, at Jaffer^rad, as the pUco iwas ihra 
called; and if in after year* the min was connected with IIm name of this 
eminent scholar, it w« coaferred by time in honour to a great personaUty. 
rather than as any proof of possession. It is not easy to think that Sir Wm. 
Jones could ba?e eten ctraUniplaled the purchase of this house as be had at 
rlw time a country house at Kriahnagar, Nadia, to which hie constantly 

repaired. 
I have not been able, much to my regret, to pursue to a nnairty my 

invcatigitions into the hktory of this inloiesting niio and from enquiries I 

have made 1 itndS^nd that there Is prarticalTy no rrscord of the place io the 
aiduves ol the CliUtagong CoHectotate which would throw light on its origin. 

Sir H. j" 5- Cotton b hia Memorandum on the Revenue History of Chittagong, 
puWWied in 1880, ays, of the leconb, b afootnute; ' It is curious that 

there is no reference whatever to the visit of Sir Wm. Jones who is kuown 

10 have came and lived here for four months b *785 (i?®) »«<* 
b still associated with the mins of a building oh a hill near the stalinn where 
he resided/' Heal, however, that the little research I have^accomplished 

should not go unrecorded for it may assist others at «me future date. 
in that part of Chittagong a Colonel Is still spoken of. There b, or ww, 

the Colonel road and the Colonel hJt and some of ibe old inbahilaats still 
speak to-day wHb awe and reverence of the mighty Colonel who ruled the 
land in days gone by, but nobody can name hU name. I cannot do twtlcr 

than quote a itanslatlon, I received from one who helped me to make local 

(the rntnj is called Celonc! Sahib's Cottage- It Is situated under 

Moura No. +19 ol 39 Ptdiartali Thana. In the Urt survey this land 

was declamd for Railway Co. 
It Is * very old cottage. Old men say that U wa* bdlt *30 years ag^ 

They say at first Colonel Sahib lived in this cottage and ruled ihb 

country. _ 

-- Vsi. XV, 

*4 
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■’The cottage Jo whicli Colond Sahib lirtd fairly and freely after 

having spent much more money is btcome uBctesa and iu faimeas 
has been obstnjfited hy tree* from all aides, Beaide* this there ore 
luarkel, tank and road for which hu name is stJIt familUr and not 
yet abolished. His name will be well remembered for a lone 
time" 

Jn i«c map oi tho Pfo^rrace Chiliagongr fieasan 1815-16 coplctl in tB24 

and sigiM^ by J. Cheap. Engineer and E, W. Everest, Surveyor^eoerel at 
the lime, in the possessiod of the Surrey ORice at Wood Street, Calcutta, 
there IS marked at llie site now occupied by the ruins the words, ■■ Colonel 
I<a IdL*' In the map of dislrict Chittagong, season 1835-41 and i86r-6d the 

same spot is marked with the single word '*Cutner' and adjoining ts a spot 
marked ■♦Sir William Jones' Iwase’’ showing that at that date the roin had 
acqiured his name. 

Who then was this CoToneJ J To any one who has read the available 
records ol old Cldiugoog ih«c can be no doubt that it is Ellerker who is 
referred to. Ed wJ Ellerker entered the Bengal Army in and was 
gaietted a Captain in April tySg. The same month he married Mias Mary 

Gascoigne {S, A a- P. Marriages in Bengal) * He was is all probabiUty 
posted then to the command of the mUitaiy at Chittagong, if be was not 
already stationed there Mrs, Mary ElWker died on October j8th 1776 aged 
2S and her tomb is one of the best preserved of the old obelisks in ChitUfraniE 

remetcry. In a list of residents at Chittagong in ijjj prepared by aiol 
Bcttlley the name of Captain ElkrJter appears at the bead of the mititary. 

HewasgaaettedaHapr in January 1781 and the record of his second 
mar^ge a year iflet the death of his first wife sppeare in the Co/«Aa 

Nwember dtb 1782, Wm. Johnson Chaplain, thus-^ 
Edward Ellerker a Major In the Hon’fale Compan/s Military Servire 

married Miss Aim Rochford, These persons were married at Chittagong in 

■ "“"5' clergyman nr pereon 
m Holy Order, bemg^ a« or near the place" (S. P. Er P, Marriages fo 
fengaMt Sir Henry Cotton in his Memorandum above mentioned says that 

Capt. aterker.a/rerwards U-Col. Ellerker, remained in Chittagong till reSdfthe 

year of Sir William Jones' ™lt which Cot mo ascrihes inconecily to 1785} 
Every histoiy of Chittagong and the Kill Trert, has some reference to thL' 

good work done by Ellerker in suppressing the risings of Ue neighbouring 
laivkM tnl^ In xm |ie sobdued the Jaintia Pergunahs, Sir Wm. Jooj 

w one of Ins tetter, written from the house at Jafferabad refers to Ellerker’s 

J^nee on a puniitve expedition so that Ellerker must have left later In the 

• ■ Ajj O' frntia, Vfll JV, p, 
♦ Dtrtv* Vol. VJl, p, (4^, 
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year, if lie i*tl Giitiagong for good thcQ, but I am ioclined to think Ellertier 
remained in Chittagong after that. One witter has utated that the Jones 

were gnests of Charles Croftes, Chief of Chittagong al the time, but no 
auUiority is liuoted for thb statement and it is worth noticing that notncnlbn 

of the presenie of Iris host is made by Sir William Jones when writing of 

both, hii own daily doings and that of Lady Jones at the house on the hill at 
Jafferahad, as to all probability he would hive doae were they staying under 
the same roof ns Crafies. If we attribute this house to anyone but Ellerber 
i do not see how we can expliln away the fact that the «ry neighbourhood 
uound came to bear a military title. Ellerker was gaicttcd a Li.*CoL in 

May *786, but may have held the rank lor years bufote as he was in command 
of the whole dwtricl. I am cotialnined to atlrihute this house 10 Ellerker 
because of the evidence of the “CoTonel*' and t am stfenglheocil in IhU 

riew by the fact that he built himself a house on a aimiUr Wtlock at Plr Pahar 
Monghyr, where he appears to have gone on retirements An interesting 

account of his later years is given by Tmnningin hb “ Travels in India 100 

years Ago " 
"To-diy (August 179^) Coiutnaader-in-Oiicf (Sir Robert Aber- 

CTomby) and his parly dined with General Ellerker at an elegant 
mansion situated upon the submit of a bill near the river, about 2 

miles from the Fort- The name of Belvedere, given to ihU 
charming vltia, was justly deserved by the eitraordioary beauty 
of its situation. The Ganges, escaping from the gorge oil which 

Mcnghir standsi assumes the eapansfc of a lake, bearing on its 
northern eatremity the pictnresiiue batlemcnts of the Fort and 
bounded to the west by an amphitheatro of verdant hills. The 
current being thrown on the opposite side by the bastion above- 
mentioned and by the southern angle of the fortress, all boats 

ascending the stream keep near the wtstern shore, passing almost 
liiidet General EUcrltcr^s windows; while the great col ton and 

other boau. enming suddenly into view from behind the fort, and 
borne raplilly across the mldiUe of the bay, impart incessant 
animation to this fine river scene. This visit afforderl me another 
amusemeni. Tlie Gcnefal’* Lady was a great bird-fancier, and 

l,ad here, it was said, the best private collecUon ol fodiiro birds, 
Several rooins^ were nearly full of them, some In large cages formed 

by enlosing « part of the nwm, some in portable cages varying m 
sire and conslruction* and scarcely lesstcurioos than their h^utiful 

prisoners. Kuri>err»«s p:irroU from diiterent parts irf India and 
speaking, I suppose, diftcrent languages, were upon stands, f saw 
the bulbul or Indian nightingale, so celebrated in eastern poetry ; 

Ibe bay a. no less celebrated in eastern romance.*’ 
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EI^ftrtw^r WM gaietled fuH Cobint utd Major.Gewra} fn May 1796. and 
died *t Bhagalpur in tSoi. *l had the pteaaure to oontribote rocentty ta 
flwfa/ f Pasf &■ FrtteTti a phirtogiApli oT fus tomb at Bfwgalpur mlliUn- 
oeinetejy.* 

I fed thceefoTt chat I hatfe^™ raicly coAcksivety in thU, and my 
formet note that the rain «raa i^er boilt by Sif Wm. Jones, aor did Ih^ 
place ever belong to him, nor was he mofe eban a pa^ng visitor. 

I 
R. P. AntJESSON. 

j 

* In tU* vntmift. 

' I I" 

I II d 

r 
^ p" Am 
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CteTfiUiid"i House «t BhaigAlpoT- 





Cftvfan^ an^> (^^agaffur. 

I ENCLOSE a pboti^rapfc of the hwiae where Augufttaa Clevlaiid Uved 
when Collictorat flhaj^tjr during ihi* closEitg years of the idth c«tttiy. 

The photograph shows the sttme erected lo hit (ncntocy. It was sent ouf 
from England by the Direciara of the-Eaat India Company snd placed in the 

compound of the h^. the Inscription is aa foliows— 

To the wemory'of Atiguslos Cleviand'Esq,, late Collector of the district 
of BhagaJpore andlRajamahalt / who whfioul bloodshed Of the 

terror of authorityemploying only the meanis ^nciliatidn 
t'Afidenoe and benevolcoce / attempted andfiaccompliabed/the 

rntlrfe subjeeiton of the fovrfess and savage lohabltanta of the f 
juttgic-terty of Raiamahall / who had Tong infested th« neigWioiir- 
ing lands by their predatory incursfona I Inspired them wirii a 
taste lor the arts of civilised life I and attached tbrnn lo ih^Briliah 
Goyeromeot by a conquest over their minds {the most permanent 

and as the most: rational uiodn of dominion (the GovemoivGetteral 
and Council of Beogal / m Tionour of his tkiracter and lor ait 
example to others / have ordertid this monument to be erocted / 

He departed this life on the 13th January 1784 ^ed 39. 

I also send a photograph of a corner of the small old military ^metery al 

Bhagalpur, Tim tallest of the obefiaka la tho^ grave ul Mapr-Gerierd 

Edward Elletker who died at BhagaJpor. He apenl neatly all bis 
efbUtagong where he was commandant of the troopa. Hia work took, him 
among the bUr tracts of Chittagong. He b ntojUioOed by most writers on 

Chittagong history ar"! was Major at thi: time of Sir VVilltam Jrtnt* visit to 
Chittagong. His record taken from Dodwclt and Mlles^ old indian Army 

list b as follows 1— ^ - o * I 
Cadet t764,Enaiga 1764- 1765. Capt 1769, Major 17S1. U-AJol. 

1786. ,Coi.1iud Maj.-G«i. 1796. Died Nov. ts^h Bhiigat- 

pore. 
Hb young wife. Mm. MaryEllerkef, Ls btirkd to CHJUagong cemetery 

She died in 1776- The tomb h m good rtrte of presorvatiom ^ 
Theotliei obelbka abowii are all to Ihs memory of infants the Bw 

children of Sir Fredrick and Lady HamlHon. None of these Infants survived 

Us find year. They all boried withitt a few yimts of tad* otlwrand 
about the name time as Elktkcf. Wh.^ther tlw famdy wem rdated to 

as 
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Eltcrker it is Mt possible lb say. This cemeieiy enctwes a walled-in tomb 
containing, U is said, the remains of a. Bd tialiCblofid and his moalem con*^. 

Tlierc are no InacdidionsbiUt tfadidan baa it tbai thebima] efBie womait mthin 

the cemetery was refused and the Colonel knowing that the cemetery would 
have to be enlarged, purchased the piece d ground adjoiaihg and buried the 

woman there. The whole is now enclosed withtn the budai gromid. I 
believe there is actual proof of this ^ry in the records and all tndi^ions 
point to iU probability. Offerings ara still made at the woman's tomb. 

R. ?. Anoekson. 



QUemoir on (^^uca^ion of 
Jnbtan0—II. 

( CiOHiinUtdfrom /jtf, Vpi- XViiL\ 

SUPPLEMEiiT io the foregoing Memoir^ containing further pro- 
ceediitgt of the local Govemmonis in India relative to Nat he 
Schools in that country^ and to the di^usion of science among 

the Natives, to the date of the latest records received from India, 

THE PRESIDENCY OF BENGAL. 

Tue General CouMtTTBS of Public tNSTRUcnOK in Calcutta. 

'I^HE ^ngat Go^emoieRt early Id the year 1835 Had under its coasidcra- 
^ tioD a proposal, founded on a commankatlon from Madras, to eneonrage 

teaming among the natives of ladU by a Regulatioo dinectiRg a preference 
for public employments in the courts of justice, of penoas duly ceetiBed to 
be of competent learning. The judges of the Court of Sudder Devranny 
Adawlulm Bengal, were conauLied (t) on this point, and sevcratty recorded 
minutes eapressWe of their courmtion that the measure would be ineffidect, 
tinder these in drcumstances, the Bengal Government did not deem It 
expedient to pass such a Regulation, but railed upon the Judges of the 
provincial, xillah and city coorto to selecting pleaders for their respective 
courts, to give a preference to those persons who should produce certificates 

of their aeqaiKmeots, and to recommend for such certificates such individuals 

as appeared to them best qualified for the office ; which CErtificates, the 
Committee of Gmieial tostniciioa was empowered and directed to grant, 

after due inquhy, in all cases. 
The letters from tin: Govemor.general in Council to the Court of 

Directors ht the Persian de|m(tmenl, dated the sist of August, 1899, and in 
the political department, dated the 37th of August, 1830, contain to detail 
the proceedings of the Committee of Public Instruction in the years 1837, 

i8a8 and 1819, in the arrangement and dtreetton of the several Institutioss 
which bad been placed under the superintendence of that cammlttee, aa 

follows 
Calcutta Maorissa. 

The studies io this college had been confined, fa the year tSafi, to 
Arabic, Mabomedaa Law and Mathematics. In the year 1837 the study of 

O) Ovtt Jndich] Coenihitioiiii,» Scptcnbcf. 1<t« 14^^ 
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Mshomeftan hvf was extended, and a medical cTaas i ITic Eiaminn^ 

Uons wane m Arabic, Logic, Rhetoric, PhiloRophy, the demeno of Eocltd 
Arithmetic, Algebra and Medklne, The progrees} of the fitudents was reported, 
to have exceeded that of the preceding year. Dr, Breton, the Professor of 

Medicine, had been auibnrixed to obtain a supply of medical tracts, and a 
skeleton had been purchased for the use of the medical class. Urdnrt had 
also been given for tmnslatiug into Arabic an anatomical work pobltahed hy 
Mr* John Tytler. An EngJiah class bad been established, which in itie year 

182&, Consisted of 41 oat of jSi Ihe totai number of studenis then in the 

college. The letter of August 1S30, eoc!o.ring the report of the year 1829, 
informed the Court thnr atihough the Bengal Governmcfit wishedi to entourage 
Uic Maliomedans of Cakotla in ific acquirement of the English langnagn, it 
had not been thought expedient to resolve as proposed by the commitise, 
iliat a preference in the appointment of Government Vakeels, and of agents 
with Uir several Cnmnussfoners, should he given to those who bad acquired ihat 
language. The Committee o( Public InslTuction worn, bowevpr, authoriaed 
to state that proficiency in (he English tntiguage would be a ground of 

ptofercnce where ibt acquirements of caiididaEea iwic in other, respects 
equal, 

AU .ipplications for certificates aa law officers were to be accompanied 

by testimonials of good conduct and general prolicfeney previous to 
exacii nation. 

The number of students examined In January (8jo wna 85, ihe number 
of stodeata nt tiutt time In the tnaliltiltoit ivas 

BBNAlifiS COLLRC.B. 
In tSad the rtndles in this collegie appear to have been ptirefy aatlonaJ. 

but pursued with diligence. In 1827 the itndy of the Hindoo jLiw was 
introditcrd j an increased attentinn*j^vcn to the cnltivation of the SrosotIl, 
and generally to objects which Iiad a pracfkal vafut Grammar was (fte 
favourite study; the law climes well attendrtl; higher proRdency in the 

Persian exhihited than in any previous yearj a local cninmittee for the 

management of the eolfegc fonaei and a separate English School sanction^ 

as an experimental mettsure, at an ox|>ense of from yoo to 800 rupees per 
month, to bt charged to the education fund 

The outnber of atudenU fn the coiicge at Denarrs, in 1827, *59^ 
inclusi^'O of qj on the foundation. In the following year the lolaT numhet' 
was 377 i of which 245 were BmhmTns and the remainder were iS of the 
Khelry «et. 9 Kael* nnd 1 AjerwaU. 

At the public examinatjon in March 1830 donations to the eollegr funds 
were made by opulent natives present, amounting to Sorat Ra, t,jt6 and t 
gold mohur. 
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ACRA COLtEGE. 

In iSafi UiB studLea b this catlege we reported to tiaTS been most 

^nereirtful in Uw Arabic and PeraUo. In Saoicrit and Hindoo advance was 
reiardiid ibrougb the want of bnoks- In 1S37 ctmsiderahle progress was made 
in the Utter language, to wlucb moos attention was paid. The study of the 
Etements of Geogtaphy, of Astronomy and of Matiiomatics, accorcfing to the 

Euro|>eaTi aystcot, wns ititroduced this year to iSsd the committee reported, 
that through the aeaJ and judgment displayed by tiie superintcndoni, 

Df. Duncan, the scale of profidency at the iostitution was constd^iTahly ramrd. 

After same discusaion the propriety of forming an English cl<9ss was 
determined on aod the measure adopleil; although it was ibeji under 
canfiitlcratlon to establish a separate college for English at I>(=}hi {f o.J, and 

to anile inRuentiaJ natircs with Europnani in the management of it 
In 1629 the cOffunUtce was autboriied to draw upon'the treasury at Agra 

to the amount of Ri- eteciiou of a college at Agra. 

Tbe number of students In this college 
in tSab was -x **7 

„ ifta? ... ... - 
„ iSag -H. *-■ >-* 

of whom 73 received siipendiary aJlowances- 

Delhi College. 
Ttie reports state that in tbe year 1876, the studies in this institution were 

confined to tbe Persian and Arabic languages, lo Mahomedan Law, ami the 
Elements af Euclid} bat tbe progress of (be ItirtiUilitm was considered to have 

very satisfactory, and addtrioTiat means were placed at its disposal j 

particularly a doriatbn by Nawaub IsUmaid-ood-Dowtah, late Minister of tbe 
King of Dude, of Rs. 1.70.000; which donation it was intended to lammorwo. 

rote by a marble tablet, Iw be placed in the college- In the year tSay* the 
study of Astronomy, and the Malhemallcs. on European Principles, was 
introduired. The progress made in the Bevem) studies daring the years iSsS 

and 1839, is stated to have been satisfactory. It was tesolvisd to obuin the 
assiBiauL'e of Influential natives at the peitodka) eianrinations of ih* sludentSi 
and to form a separate English College; from which, with the scryenil 
economical arrmgtrmcnts detcrmitied u|mii, particularly tbe discouragmucnl 

of stipendiary grants to the studenis, the'^cut est bemcEts. Were expected. 
In *827. the greatest number of studeots was 204; in tSaS. igig i and in 

i8i9. ft was 151. making a reduction of 47 tl.e preceding ytai, 

DeuH IfOTmmrjN. 

This establbhtnenl has been since founded by the appainuaenl of 
teachers. provUion of elenwnlaiy book*, and tbe assembling together oi 68 

pupils. 

*6 
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Calcutta Sakscaet Colics. 

Thfi repor|$ sUto that, in t3l€j th« attention of tbo stodcntiln.thU 

calli^^ was direcitd Lo ih^ studf of the Snn.'icrit, and of Hindoo t^tw, aocord- 

tng to the beat nutburitie*. In 1627, the acquireinenu. of the atndenu Sn tho 

Sanscrit Language and Literature, had reached a point of exceibncts which 

had nerer before been attained under the native aysteia ol education; fiaoie 

of the stpdents had gone through a complete coorse of arithmetic, and had 

oommeRced algebra, and a Riedical and English elaaa had been foramd. The 

R^ort of 1^8 states, that the progreas of the students in the Engfisb 

language had been satisfactory, as fiod been that of the medical classes m 

the study oi medicine and anatomy; and partlcelarly that the students had 

learned to handle huTnao bones withoot apparent repugnance, and had assisted 

in the ttissectioii of other animals. 

Tlie report of the examination of the studeoLi in 18x9, mbnilts a list 

of prices entirely of books, proposed to be presented to 6a sbideata out of 

137* the number <rf those at tar he J to the enhege.. Rupees ^00 per month hove 

been assigned (or the establLshment of an hospital in the vicinity of the 
college. 

to December 1803, Rammohun Roy addressed the Cnveroor'‘genenil 

In the name of his couatrymea, expressing an opinion averse to the tup|joied 

object of the British Government, fn thefoundalioB of tbb college m C^cutta, 

which he considered as calculated ooty to perpetrate a species of literaltue, 

which was, in lilt judgmMt, and that of those whom be represented, tilierly 

worthies), and recommending instead thereof IhC'employment of liuropeans 

of character to instruct the noUvtis cf fodLa. in malhefiiaUcii; natural phitosophy, 

chemistry, anatomy, and those other ueelul acteuccs, which the natiEKva of 

Europe Had carried to a pitch of perfection that had raised them above the 

inhabitanla of other parts of tlie world. 

E^ammohua Roy paitUrulitrly adverted to that iwriod in the history of 

Great Britain, wfien Lord Bacou is consideted as bavtiig liis writings set 

a^de the legendary lore of the dark ages, and introduced true sdcnce in its 
state. 

The Bengal Covenunwt regarded thb fetter as baying been penned 

under a somewhat erroneous impression respecting the views of Government 

in the establish moot of the Sovaent College, but forwarded the tetter to the 

Conunittee of Public Instruction for their Informaiion. 

On this subject, the despaicli Id the Territorial Department, dated aSth 

February 18x4, contains obs^ationa by the Court of Dtrectors as follows 

'• Wtth respect to the Sdeades it ts worse than a waste of time to 

employ persons efther to teach or to learn them on the state in 
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whklt Iht^y «« found in ibe orieniai boo!«. As far M auy 
tikUKtcai diKumcots may be found in ibo orimial lvigoages> wluii 

|i drsirable i», Uiul tliRy ibould bo UanotattMli and ibis it ta ovidoK 
will best be aceomiillslied by Europcias «bo have uctjutnd the 

teqiiiaile lettowtedge. Beyo'id th«e bmnchca, remains in 
orienlil (Ueralure in poeLty* but It never has been thought 
necessary to eeluWish cDllcgea for the cuUiviUion of poetrsr, nor is 
h certain thul tins would be ibe moat effectual eapediftfli for the 

attaioment the enrth 
Ui« time^ live you to be falty appriteJ ot ftur ieal lor 

progTes*. and fmprovemoot of edncaibu among tlie natives of India, 
and of our nrj1lrhgne*Jt to make eonfiiderable sacfificw to that 
toiporUnl end* if proper means for the attainment of it could be 

pointed out to u4. But we apprehend the plan of the matitn- 
tlone to the improvement of which our altention U now directed, 
^ originiJty and lundamcntaltf cfroneous. The great end should 

not have been to teach Hindoo learning, Ot Muhomedan leatniog. 
but useful learning No doubt m teaching useful learning to the 
Hindoos or Mahomedans, Hindoo Media or Mahomedan Media, as 

far as Ihey were found most eJfectua), would have been proper to 
bo employed, and Hindoo and Mahotnedan prejudices would have 
needed to be consulted, whiUr ereiy thing which was useful ro 

Hindoo or Mahomedan tiierature, it would have been proper to 
retoinj nor would there haw been any Insuperable difficuUy fa 
introducing under these reeervalions a system of instmetfan from 

whidi great advantage might have been derived, in professing 
DD the other hand to establish seminaries for the purpose of 

leaehtng mere Hindoo or mere Mabomedan litemlure, you bound 
yourselves tojeacha gt^l deal or what was frivolous, not a little 

of what was purely tnischicvoua, and a small remaindmr indeed in 

which ainity was in any way concerned 
'? We think that you have taken upon the whote a r^onal view ol what 

Is best to be done- In ibc tnstituiions which ^st on a partieiUar 
footing, alteretions should not be introduced more rapidly than a 
due regard to esislfag interests and feelinj^ wUl dictate, at the 

same time, that incessant endeavours should be used to supersede 
what is useless or worse in the p^nlconree of iindy, by what 

vonr belter knowledge,will resmmmcnd- ^ 
.. to the new college which fa to bn Instituted, and joj 

have acted judiciously in placing m Calcutta te^d ot Nuddeaand 
Tirbool as origiaaUy sanctioned, it will be much further in your 
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pcwer, bccaiue sot ffrttered by an^ prendm^ prsctine, to consult 

the priadpte of utility in the rouj'se of study irtiloli you may 

prescribe Trusting that the proper degree of attentioa will be 

given In this important object, we desire that as acaiust of the 

plan wEiicb you approve may be traojotitted to us, and that wi 

opportunity of comtmmicatitig to you our sentinieRta upon it may 

be given to ns. bcFore any attempt to carty it into eaecutbn 

made." 

The Bengal Government, on receipt of the Cou'tl’s letter, communicated 

it to the Committee of Generai Instruction, nrlio in reply submitted some 

observations In vindication ol tius establishinent as It tlien rxlfltrd, 

Admitting that the legitimate object to be pursued was the introduedon 

of European science to the catinction of <h!it wliicb is falsely so called by 

Hindoos and hfahinmrdaiis, drcam«tanoes, it was observed, bad rendered 

necessary the course which had been pursued, and It was ^untionable 

" whether the Government could originally have founded any other seminaries 

than those which U actually had established, vii., the Madrlasa, to teach 

hfabomed&n Literature and Law, and the Benares College,' to teach Sanscrit 

Literature and Hindoo Law.*' Tlie absence of ^1 media, either teachers or 

books, for instruction of a difiereat kind, the necessity for which Jus been 

acknowledged by the Court of Direcion, was considered fully to have juatllled 

the coarse which had been pursued. 

It waa further observed, as juutifyirig that course, that the Govemiaenl 

stood pledged to its adoption In the caMt of the "Sanscrit College in 

which was substituted for two col leges proposed to be endowed at Tifhooi 

and Nuddea, the original object of which was declared by the presirrvation and 

encountgement of Hindoo leuhing -* ; that the state of public; feeling in India 

did not then appear to warrant any general rntroduciton of wcftern literature 

and sriofice, rithoagh the prejudices ol the natives vtgainit European 

interference with their erlucatton in any shape had oonsldeiably afaaiud ; that 

the substitution of European For native sitperintendancc over all liie iclioots 

mamtaiited by Governm'rttt was an importanl change which had been effected 

and from the continuance ol which, exerctseri with temper and ttiacreHon. it 

was eapecied tbit tho conSdenoe of the officers and pupils of the several 

seminanea would be won to an extent that ’would pave ihe way for the 

unopposed toTroduciiOR ol such Impmvfintwi* as the Government might 

thereafter have the means of effecting j and, finally, that a necessity still 

eatsted for the creslion of these media by which useful actenee was to be 

dilfused. that b, by teaching native teo4;ber*, and providing book* in the 

languages of India. 
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On the unfavourable view taken by the Court of the state of •ciencu among 

the aalkesol fnilia^ the oeramittee mnaiketl aa folfowra 

'■ The posUkni that it b worae than a waAte of time to «m|(toy' persons 

ettlier to teach or leini the sciences in the state in which they' are 

found in oTieatal books b of «0 comprehensive a nahire. ihaii it 

obvloiuiy requires considerable modlficattoni and the diflrr^t 

branches of science intended to be Included in it, most be ^rtica* 

Urixed before a correct appreciation cao be formed of thetr absolute 

and comparati^ value. The mciiphyaica! scioncesi as found in 

Sansertetand Arabic writings,are, we believe fully aa wof tliy of being 

studied in those languages as in any other. The arilhrnetic and 

algebra of the Hindoos l«d to ihe same results *nd are grounded 

on the same priactplea as those of Europe; and in the hfadrUsa^ 

the elements of mathematical science which are taught are those of 

Euclid. Law, a principat object of study in all the institutions, w 

one of vital importaoce to the good government of the counUy, 

and language Is the ground-n'ork upon whkb all future improve¬ 

ments must materially depend. To ilefuse a knowledge of those 
thingSt language and law especially, cannot therefore be considered 

ti waste of ttme,” 
The Committee conclude emir teller by obarving, on the suhj^ts of 

history and the poetry, that the attachmenl of the Mahomedatjs to their own 

history is g*«at i reason appeared why the naitves In India 

afiouW he debarred fr^ cultivating their own hlstofical records, or wliy tlia 

tranraetUma of the country in which they had a nature! interest vfwuld not 

be thought desarviag of their perusal; and that poetry ires a branch of study in 

all collegna, having ever been Eottnd to ho a valuable aoxiltary in the study 

of littreture in every language and country. ,As a part therefitre, and .t 

very important part of Sanscrit and Arabic lllsrature.as the souico of Buiional 

imagery, the eapression of nationni feeling, and the dapository of the mo« 

approved phraseology and style, the poetical writings of the Hiodoas and 

Mahomedans appear to be legitimalely comprehended amnogst the object* of 

literary senunaries founded fpt Mahomedans and Hindoos.” 

TH« VlDVALa, OH ANCLO-IWDrA?* COUJKOk. 

The reports of <817 and tSiS stale, that the studies in this institudoa 
St natural and eaperimcnlal |*ilosophy. chemistry, matbemiUics. algebra, 

Tytler's Elcmcola of General lliauity, Russell's aiodera Europe, with Milton 
and sWkespeare J that the progreaaof the students bad been satUfactory: 
that it had Increased gradually. Mid was in the year iSaS greater than In 

any preceding year. It had been determmed to attach to the college n 

»7 
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lecturer cn tiiatli«nia^c» and a. tMtunn cm EnjrjUh lor wibidi 

latter appointtnetit Dr. Jolitt Tyttertiad been selected, utitiJ the aniral of 
a penuxi frwa Eoroiie. For ttiii doty a salary has been assi^ed to him of 
Rj. 500 per month. 

Subscribers to thU instUiition to the antount of Rs. are allowed 

to place one free scholar each «ni the foandatiott. Smaller dunatioog are 
appropriated to the maintenance of snuil scholarships, and to the w»«fnlr- 
tianor of nome of the pupils of the first class. 

The omnlicr of studems attached to ihu institiLUon was— 

In jtntuuy 1826 ■ w* ... 196 
In July iSafi p ... sSo 

H 1827 a*l .. 373 

In .* iBa8 
... 43® 

of which latter numbar too received gratoitous cdecatiioii. 

For the use of this instmutkio, it was determined to puhli^ a series of 
English books, at an exjiense oI Rs, 49,376* whidi b to be borne in eijual 
pans by the fntids under the control of the Eduwabn Committee, and by 

the School-book Society; an immediate suppljr amnunting to Rs. 3*000, 

to be obtained from Eogtaad, Many of these wore given in prite* to the 
sludenU- 

The report of iSag states, that the pTogress made by the studenU in the 

preceding i-ear had not been eijual to that made by Ibcm in the previous 

yeatSi which was attributed to.tlic. want of snpciintcndenes by some acatqiis 

and intoirtgeiit person who bad enjoyed the advantages oJ a superior English 

education. The commUtee were iniomicd that they were at liberty to took 

for tome person in England suitably qualifted* to whora the Court of Director* 

were requested to grant the mpusite permtssiim to proceed to India 

P*miisaioa hw ^ee been granted by the Court of Directors to ihc Rei' 

Dr. James Adamion. minister o( the Scottish congregation at (he Cape of 

Good Hope, to prowed to Calctota, on r&elvlng a reipusittoq from tlie 

Bengal Government to that efiect; 

iMSTntrriONs in ifUDDia. 

Tiie report of 1829 refers to an altowance which bad been cnjoyed by 
some learned preoepton In Nuddea, amoucthigto lOo rupees per month* far the 
rcstomllon of which the parties hid peiiilgaed the Government The Cd'm- 
mitJ^ of Pohllo Inslra^lMn having rw^ved orders to caamine and report 

upon this petition, deputed their junior member to the spot lo make the 
necessary in quiriea. His repart coataiiH tbe histaty of tliU insytntion, and the 
following description of the primMre modelf’ of «udy practised in Nuddea, 

which b incorpunted into the commitece'^B report^ on receipt ol wfticb it was 
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detertnined to continue the allowance oJ Too rupees per mopth to the 

petitiME^rs. 
‘‘Noddea cotiUiM about Iweirty-Bee eetahhshments lor sludj; thesse are 

called Mis, and consist o( a thatched chamber fur the pundit and the dast, 
and two or ihrae ranges of mud hovels in which the students reside. The 

pundit does not live on tlie fipot* but come* to the Ml every day in which 

rtfldji » lawful at an early hOPCt and tcmams till sun-set. The lints are built 

and kepi In repair at hts espenite; and lie not only gives Instruction 

gratuitoiisly, but assists to teed and ctotbe his class» his tneans of so doing 

being derived from former grants from the Rajah of Nuddea* and presents 

madr to him by the reminders in the neighbourhood at religious festivals, 

the value rif which mucfi depends o» his celebrity as a leacher. 

*' The students are aU full grown men, some of them old men ; the lisud 

number in a. MI is ohoui ao or 25, hut in sooie place* wl>ore the pundit w 

of a high repute, there are from 5* ^ 6®- T''*^ number is said to be 

between S™ The greater proportion oonaials of natives ol Bengal; 

but there arc many from remote parts ol ladim, especially from the south. 

■Piere are some from Sepaul and Assam, and m_^y irom the eastern districts, 

cBpedally Tirhoot Few, U any, have means of subsistence of their own j 

their dwelling they obtain from their teacher i their clothes and food in 

presents from Itim or the BhopJoeepor* and landholders in the town or 

nt^hbourhood. At the principal Festivals, they disperse for a few days 

in quest of alms, when they collect enough to mamtain them till the neti 

Tuten al of leisure. AO those who come from places more than three days' 

tourney from Kudden have hilbcrcto depended very much upon the.grjuit 

from Goverametil, which gave them from twelve antta* to one rop« a month 

each, and nearly siiBced to procure them food. The number ol the yidiAi* 
or foreign students was generally between too and 150 and the re are about 

the latter number still at Noddea. awaiting the resutt of their petition, if 

not complied with, they wlU find it necessary to quit the place. 

The chief study ai Nuddea is «yay* or logic; there are also somr 

Bslabliahinenta for taiUon tn taw, chiefly in the works of Rnghn Nundana, a 

celebrated Noddea pundit; and in one or two placer^grammar is taught. 

Some of the studtaits, particularly several from the Dfktlah spoke Sanscrit 

with great flocuiy and con^rtneas. ^ 
"i made particular iuqi^ of the student* wHh respect to the dEitnbuUoo 

of the allowance, and entire sailafacUon was unifornily expressed on lids 

subject, A peity saral or ftfddar, accompanied by one of tlieir number, 

is deputed to receive the allowance at the colleelor'a treasury. On his return, 

he divides it among the yidM students, whose presence in the town b 

perfectly well known. The ^S-War whom 1 saw keeps a shop lot the sale ol 
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gisin. arrd supplies the students mth foodt advancing them oecastonal 
ittAintenance on the aedtt of their ifumthly a1lawanee> They are commonty in 

his dchtj bot he Is tJM) unimporisM a persoaagef and the studetils am too 
outoerous^ and as Brahmans too Infiuentiat, for him to practise any fraud 
upoq them. TIte allowance, 1 have no doobt, iSiCaitly tliatribiited { and 
although the ralue of the learomg ncc}urred at Kuddea may uot be very highly 

estinuiled by Europeans, yet it is b great repute with the natives, and its 
eucouTagement eren by the tnQing sum awarded, b a gtactous and itOpulat 
measure. TItere can be no doubt of its being a very essential benefit to those 
«tudents who liave no other fixed means of aupporl/’ 

(For further notices of oatire establishments for educatiun b Nuddea, 

jet Under Indigenous Schools, In a subsequent port of this paperj. 

Bhagulporr School. 

In ihaS, it was proposed to disconUnite this school, tt not having 
ansta'Cied, in the opinion Of the comtoiLtea, tile purpose of general icistruetlon, 

with n view to which it had been establUhod, As a regimental school, h was 
supposed that It might be useful, but for this purpose only it was considered 
titcapedlent to buttheri the education tund with a charge of 300 rttpCOs per 
month The report of t ^39-30 gives a more favourable view of the stale 
of this inslilutfon, and announces the dciertnmalEon of the Cnventment to 

continue It. From thii report it appears that during that year 134 pitpii^ 

bad been in attemlance, chiefly from the htlU. of whom 57 had left tho school 
during the year, after acquiring' variouj degtv^es of prolicieney and that of 
the 77 who were present at the examination the first class consisted moatly 
of boys from the hills; and lo ihc other classes the proportion of sepoys 
was less than luuat. The schulara wenr mostly Of a less advanced age than 
formerly, and their reading had been more tniscellaneous and mote likely to 
be of service gen •'rally. In tUeae respects, therefore, the commilteff renurked 
that the clisracter of the school had already undergone a beneficia] change. 

The meairs of farther tmpMivrment suggested by Captain Graham, are 

the cultivation ef Kindoovtitiee In the Nagree character, and the ronnalion 
of an English class, to whkh the best scholars ahonld tie prtunoied as a 

reward for their eiettiOM; the appotntmenf of competent teachers; the 
^limitation of the aUendanoe of paid scholnra to four ycam, and the autliDrita' 
live inierposttlan of the magifitraie tn enjoining tho ItiH' chiefs to send their 
sons la school. Captain Graham liad jnstltuied two branch schools, and 

propored more when cOTn[»etcHt teacherscotiid be found His telter. dated the 
tfltli of PebmaTy 1*30, cnnlains the blbwlng observatiom;— 

" I beg leave to suggest that wben the snholitis are able fluently to read 
the cotomon eteinenLary school bdobs in ooc of the shove charactets, (the 
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Klutes or Det alphabets), (o wrilo lettcni on connncm wd are beoDme 
ready accountaoU, ihey should a* a reward be placed ia an Englblt rfaas 

The following are my reasons for recoromioiiding ihi* plan:— 

JudEging from the attempt which has been made to te^ a 
lew of the HUl boys English u this schooL m well as from the 

progress made by five or si* boy* who wete onder the Ens^ 
imctbo of the late Rev. T- Christian, ism led to b* of optoion 
they would acquire that language with greater facility than the 

Perst^, and nearly in as short f time as they Icini Hindoostance. 
The HIH people, neither being of Hindoo nor 

MtissnlmS religtw. and quite free the preludl^" 
esteem a kaowlcd^ of the English language as a sure means 
of their obtaining fttcralirc emptoymeat under ^ropaans, and 

thereby becoming n most uscfnl race of people la plui^eof- remain¬ 
ing in their preseat degraded sute- I have at different times 
employed saTcrat of them to my private service, aod liave always 
found them active, honest and cheerful, although canstantly 

snftefing from the hatred oi the other servants. 
As they have neither priest# nor images, and we very 

independent a# to rttigions matters, the common claa# boob* 
used in any Englbh school would not now be objected to by 

them " 

The CHtn^KAH Schools. 

These schools, which ware placed under the super!otbudence and orders 

of the instroclion enmmittoe to j8a4, appear sutaequonOy to that dale 
to have declined considerably i in tansequence of wbwh some of toe membew 
of that committee in iSay, expressed doubts a# to the uttlity and wipedieney 
ot maioiainmg them, tho GovOTineto determined to a^t a wm.uunicatioit 
from the total ODoimittce, which proving more fetonrabJe than had been 
anticipated, toe schools were continued The eitammatibo report for the 

^“tar ^1*® fnltowing results 
Number of schoofa 

Number of #chala» on toe 
Ditto in attendance ... t,at$ 

The sch«>Urs consisting of didenent caste# In the following proportbmt-— 
fio Mussulman, 

15 Brahmins 

-.4 *3 Kyast. 
*5 Baidey. 

’45 Soodra. 

In every too boys 

38 
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These vv divided Into three claw«, of which the Sfitt peruse tlie 
Dei^li worlro of Meean Yates, end Pcarsom on geo^aj^hy, astronomy 
and natoral philosophy; the stadi'es of the othen ere of a mefety elementeiy 

chsiacter^ or lessom tn speiUng aad reading. By mean* of these schools, the 
committee remark, ^'useful instruction and Impraved feeling are dkseminatei] 
amoogst the villages above and bo loir Chltisurah, hul their Mattered position 
readers effecljire sapen'ntenHence impracticable." It doeg not appear that; any 
genenit cKaitiinaijan of the pii^dls his taken pkce. Tim state of the Shoots 

is from lime to Utne reported by the Sttperintendr-nt^^Mr,. Pearson. The 
committee do not anticipate that the acquirements of the students wQi ever be 
moTT than eJeinentary. 

Chinsuh^k Free School. 

Thu separate eslahUah^nt, which is, tike thr other schools, itnder the 
supcrintendeoce of Mr, Pearson, contained m (829, 6+ males, of whom from 
30 to 40 were I lmdooa, and si* gids. The studies of the eeoior classes, 

it is observed, appe& to have assumed a higher scale than in former ^srs: 
the History of England and miscellaneous extracts being added to the 

pemsal of the Bible and the acquirtneiU of EngUtb grammar. The cotres. 
pondeoce relative to the grant made to this school will be found b toe 
Appendix. 

RAJPOOtANA OK AjMSBE SCHOOLS. 

The sum of 300 mpecs per month, iisigned for the support of these 
scfiooh, apjKars to hive been appropriated m the faliowbg proportion 

Rs. 
Salary to Mr- Carey, ns Superiatendeot smj 

To the expeoses of toe adtpol, including two native 
tesehcTs ,«* .i, too 

Total joo 

In iSay, tlutse schools, then lour tn numhef. were reduced to one ai 
Ajrticre. Fur the use of this establUhmenl, a supply of books was forwarded 
fram iJie Pfrtideoey, which proved advantageous; and the principal dvil 

authority at Ajmere was required to superintend toe pertodkal cxjininalbns 
of the scholars. 

fn tSaS, an enmingdioo took place at Ajmere, in the presence ol the 
hoBouiablo Rd Cavenduh and ume qualihed natives, toe remilt of wMch 

is stated by the education commhtee to have been nniatisfactoiy. There 
were at that iline less than soo boys in this school; tbey were divided 
mio two depart roe Bti, Hindoo and Persian, in neither of which was mudi 
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prelictsncj evlaced; tb* Hindoo studmts ol the Mcond d*** b«iBg repofied 

to read iodiffofently, and tho&e of tbt first having lefttoed a few 
of SaoscHt granimar. The pupUs ia this division were, bovrevcr, with 
few exceptions, very young, none hnving been attached to the school more 
than two yoSTs- The state of the Persian classes was siitt less satisfaeforyT 
Both departments sludieil anthmetic, in which, in the Persian class 
particularly, progress bad been maile to the role of three. The committee 
observe that all the reports they have received from the superintendent are 

merely tabatar statemenlF, wd that they Toot to the ppUtical agent and 
hit ussistaiit, under the orders of GovemmBnt, to report on the state 
of the school, the dullei of the BOpexintcndcnl, the description of teachers 
employed, ihe.salariCT they aeverally receive, the course of study, the hours of 
attendance, the itiducetneots held oat to scholars to attend and to exert 

themselves, the possibility of fixing a small charge far lujtlon or of awistfag 
the means of support by private subscript inns and donations, admitting 

juJjscriheri or donars to a sliare In the stiperfotendeiice, and also to tile 

practicability and advantage of introducing the study of Engfish, in wliich 

hfr, Carey migitt do doubt Uhe an active parL 

CAWHPDDe FttSE Sc [loot,. 
The report of the educMion committee slates, that a public examination 

of Ihe state of this school took place In February 1B30, before the Rev, E- 

While, the Rev, J. Whiting and oUurri!, which gave great saiiafaclion to many 
personB web qualified to judge of the efflaoncy of the system pursued in 

the school. 
The boy^ school contained 75 scholara atudying English alnue, 47 ***<> 

wore sludybg Sanscrit* and ^3 who were studying Poraian and Arabic 
ThcM last dasseo comrocneed Hie study of English after the examination. 

There were also r ( girls in the school. It is staled that the Engllih dassiM 
contained a large proportiDO of Hindoos and a few Mahomedans: that the 

upper clasfies had made considerabte proficiency in ancient history, geography 
and arithmetic; that they were familiar with English grammar, and could 
ttansiate from Eiiglish into Hindnostanee: Ihil there wore few (revea in the 
Brat classj who Had attamcrl adolescence, being many of them under la 
years of agt>, instead of adults lietween ao and 30, or even older, who were 

formerly learning to spell ID this school. 
Only the eJemenia of Saiucrit, Arabic and Persian were taught, and the 

Koran learned, " probabty by rote." This seminary b slated to have been 

on the whole as efficiently conducted as Its means permitted, 
AtcaHABAD School 

The native school ift this place was set on foot in 18*5 by some English 

gentlemen, whD subscribed for Us support about Ra. 30 per month. In 
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JiRuary 1S36 Uie tbe wtilutioa at Allahabad appDetl to the Covctii'* 

roeftt for patrona^ and asMstance to the stbooU There ware at tlut t!roe in 
lihe ichaolt schoUrs readiog T^eniaiit and 17 reading Ifindno,. for wliom 

teadien and accomodation had haen provided out of the «um subscribed. 
The fliat aid afforded to this institutioti out of the education fundt war a^ 
iopply of books to Uie value of Rs. i.ooo, vvith a promlae of fuHIier assktancc 
when the school shoidd have assitmed a cnoftfstent and permanent character 
In Fobruaiy iSjO, the cduCAtion cnminittee received a very favOurabte Import 

(iF the state of ihe schfioJ, which tltun cpiuisted of about 64 atudeni* who 
were studying Persian and HindoostaneCi in which they were abk to read 

works of a olasskal character It ts further stated, that they had acquired 
a toFereble pm5cleDCy {n the elemente of geography and arliliinetic; and 
that some of tliem had acquired such a Icnovrledge of surveyiug, as to lisve 

aurirt tid a village under the orders of the commisdoner in a uatis^ory 
manner, and that Ave of them had in conseciuence obtaiaed employment as 

aii'eeits and surveyors under the Govrroniinil. The educslioii committee in 
ronfiideration cl this favoanble report, reco mm ended tbc Government to 
grant to the sdiool tOo tepees per mnoiK Cut of the education (and, which 
recomniendattan was romplted with. 

Dacca School. 

In a society was formed at Dacca for the support of Christ Jan,. 
Persian and other native roafe and femate schools in the city of Dacca and 
jts vidnity. The society took umlcr its cate six scJtooFs, wFiicb ia three yean; 

were increased to 95 - shoots, attended by (,414 scholars. The sii schools 
liad (iCeo fpr sbotit tbrer years supported by the Serampore society^ but the 

funds of that society proving inadequate to Uie demand upon thetDi the 
European inhabitants of Dacca, aided hy many natives of tiberat disposttioos, 

aiihscnbed for the support and enlargement of thns schools, " Tlirough 
moie uoaccountable cause,the native subsenbers withdrew their support in 
182S, attd tliE' number of Euiopeans in Dairca being too Hmited to afford the 
means of supporting thrse achtrala, appltcadon was made to the Bengal 

Covemment for pecuniary nid> who referred the request to ihe educattos 

commiltee. Tliat committee refiorted, that these schools did not fall alrictty 
withio the limit of (heir superintendimcei and even had it hcen otbenvi^. that 
the fund aitnuail/ at their disposal was entirety appropriated. Tlie I'lce-Proai- 
dent in Council^ rteverihelcH drlermincdi muter date 30th December tSsAw 
to present the Dacca schooh) with 3,000 rupees, and a supply of school books. 

Etawah School. 

In (8^4, the Supenntt'edint of Police reported* (hat the Magistrate of 

* jvoieiAL tmu, £ tXtvmhcT <0971, twiw io^i«V( CboRatAnoBn, 1 iKio. 
ditto, No. 30 
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Cuwah (tail apiwoprtrted ibe *tm of 101-3 annas out of the lown dtttl^ 
a* wages for the Wtatracton of jouth-to a sdiool, tcquesled to be 
ioformed whether mdi an appropnaitos of that fund was Viewable. He was 
informed in reidy that it was not allo^tc^ without tlie prei^oas, sanetion 

of Government. 
UvHPOonv College. 

The local agent in Etawah was subseqaentiy permitted to appropnale 
this sum in the support of schools Jor the edacakioo of yoaih in Persian. 

Hindoostanee and Eoglish, which appropriation of it conlinacd HI) tSs8 . 
when^tha reports of , ths eaatoinalhios of the scholara having been sabmitted 

to the educatton oommitteei it appeared that no progress bad been made in 
useful icaming; that the greater number of tbo papils were generally absenl. 
and that those who attended, derived tbrongb badness of memory, little or no 

benefit from llie institution. The greatest number of bo^ reported U* have 
been in these schools, or college, was 40. Under iliese circumsuncts the 

instiiuilon was abolisbeil- 

PSOPOSeO COLUICC AT BAftEll.hV, 

la 1847, the local agebto >0 Baxeiily, Messrs, 5. M> Bouldersofti J- 
Davidson and C. eiadford^ were requirett to report •' what school coHeges or 

O'! any description whatever, ei^tcd in the towns or village* of 

th^^ifrttir* In reply they informed the education committee, that In the 
towfl of Bareilly there were lOt ^ools in which Persian was taught, and 20 
in which the children of the Maliniims were tnoglit accounts ; bcjsidcs which 

there were J r persons who taught Atabm, and two who t^ght the science of 
ffi»»r^ir4f.>i; that Id ihc vlllagos tound about Bareilly there were p HindtiO 

sehoohriind 13 Persian i md ift the other parts of the ^strict as follows i— 

In the ihanoah of Bhoora ■ i* 

FenUn^ 
.TT a -M 4 aaa 

to Ichonadab ... -■ 1 3 3 
In the town of Budaon besides 

^ of Mahsesaood Ally 

the Co! liege 

w** 34 
In the neighbouring Yiltages ■ 4# 6 i 

In Ktisbah Furreedpore ,.^14 8 

In the nelghbooring village* «ti • vv 8 

In Kitsbah Besulpore a Am .*■» 2 

In the neighbouring villages *<»# f-HP ■ »* 7 
In the tbannah of Dettagunge uev - Wl*- 6 2 

In Riche V Vf r** *4* 1 

Is the adjotning villages **■ 14 i ... fi 

tn the Buiten Ojabnee »f - Aiki I 3 

*9 
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fn tbe vtJIages adjoiviDg 

Ta the town of OmUli 
In Ibe adjoining vitiftgr* >[.* >** 

la tlie tbaniiah of Btlsnc 

lo the town of^Shagusti »• «*• 
In the villages of the (}t.'rgjaQah 

to the tbanaah of Nawaultgtiitge *«. 
In the Busten of Sheergicoli .» 
Jn the neightMiuriiig vilUges and that in s 

rilUge of the same thannab there wen 
resident three leanicd men who taoght the 

Anthic scieiu:e«| and 
In the thanoab of htcergnnge ... 

Ptotin. 

a 

s 
6 

4 
1 

3 

5 
2 

to 

3 

HMm. 

t6 

ai 

*¥* 

3 
■ + * 

t 

3* 

4 

"In these schonlgt" the local agents ohMrvfr, "Scieoee of any sort is 

rarely studied WorI» b llie Persian fangitagA Bratan, Colisl* 
in ZaJkha, Modhooram Aiboolfuxul, Secundernamch, Tusha fCheetcefa. 

Bahardantali, w read, tirUh a^iow to fadlity in writing Pentian;^besides 
this, ihe Bcholars are iitstrocted in the shnplest rules of anthmetiOf lu the 
cofteges. the works read ^e In the Arabic language. Tlie course of study 
includes Surf, Sfeho^ Mautick, Laws of CnmposHibn, Pikha Kikmut, tuider 
which are included otodiciiiei, msihenutlcs, and natural philoiaphyi the 

Buddus, and the esplanatioas of the Kora'^; besides these, there are shoots 

ID which the children of Mahajans and those Intended for putwarries are 
taught accounts; those who study: the Hindoo scteii^^ read the Veda^thn 

Shastres, the Poofuui, Beakaoi Jotuh Chdur^Naryni,'Ojoasb Bed, Memansa, 
Neari. We have not heard that there are any cstablisfuaeats tor aueh 

^holnrs in the villages. 

'* In the schools in which Persian in tanghti the1»yi read maattseripL 
copies of (he different boohs, and learn to write on boards. 

'' Hindoos and Mossulmaiis have no »'ruptes about reading together. 
The teachers are almost always Syeds, Sheeks, Hogula, Patans 

or Kails. 

" The teachers w paid from three to seven rupees a mesth by the 
person ai wliose house they sk; they also get their meals twto a 
day; and surance, that it, a kubba, razaee, toshak and bolapoth. 
Kubba and raraec are regutarly given every year^ whether the old 
one be worn out or not l the toshak and hotaposh are sametinies 
given) sometimes not* Summer clothing » also semetiEno given, 
but rarely. Tliose who do not ;ay a teacher for attending at their 
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owa hjiusrs, s^il tlieti cl'Hilrefl Lo tho hd-uses of thosi; who enter* 

bin one, anil pay the teacber fnun four an tut U> one rtipee 

rnanility, aeconting to their means: betides thia» the nuaslnr 

other perquisites, such m *' jummaiee" ofCerinip, presented on 

'X’huniday eveois^ by each boy, from four g^unijabs to one and five 

saaas; '^aghazee" ofEertnga, pietenied on be^'nnin^ a new booit, 

front Ere aniuia to t| rupee: "eidk,” presented on Holidays, from 

one anna to oBc rvpee. The boys begin to study at sU years of a^ 

sometimes, bat seldom till 20; in the colleges, from 14 to 25, 

sometimes 30, sometimes much less, ii depending upon the talents 

and indmatian of the students. Tliose who (earn Peman, viz, boy* 

till the age of 14 and 15, never remam under the tool of the 

master; an the corttraty be generally attends ji Uie hoiuse of some 

person w otJiW where be instructs the children of the master 

of the house, and those of others. Schools in which acoounU are 

taught differ In 00 material respect fwm Persian ones. Those who 

leach Arabic have somciimM popils who come from a distance 

residing under iheir roof Tbut those who live m the same town 

remain in iheir parents’ house. It is CDniidereJ improper to take 

anjlhing (tom Arabio students unless from nettsslly. Tbc schools 

fn the towns are well allendcd in compaiison with tbose of the 

villages: we Imve heard of no schools sapported by puhlio grants.” 

On receipt of this cepoir, ihc educatibii committee addressed the 

Government, *iigge«''ig the eapedlency ol esUbibhing a college in this 

•Ustiict, where such abunclaiit materials for a learned establishment appeared 

to be already hi erisleitce. "In devising a plan for a coliegn at Bareilly,” 

the committee observed, “ it b dearly unneorwaiy to provide lor elcmetitary 

bstruction, in the means ot acquiring a certain prevbos proticienry are 

aireJidy ample. It will also, perhaps, he unneotssary to make any allowance 

to any number of pupib. os instruction is so generally paid fort but it b not 

universally duirayed by Ihu scholars’ funds, and In somo canes, food and 

doihw MJppUod by the teacher. Puriiips a limiled foundation of 50 poor 

pupib will be sufficient ” 
The cstablbhownt of a college b the dblricl at BafeUly liad been 

by t’*® el the memhcri of the edttcattnn cominittec, Messrs, 

Mackenilfiond Stirliog, ddefly lor the two following reasons: lire great 

desire ol the naiSve comromiity there for ha establish in col, and the benefidar 

effects it wobU probably prodaee upon tlwir sentiments towards the 

Governmeni, as well as their inteUccltial improvemenU The feet, that 

nearly 3,000 persons in the dbirict were at the Ume receiving education, 

and 300 senjinmics open (eiUwr muktahs for bsteucttoii to Persian, chairals 
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for HindOQr or pOUatj for S^nsrrUf b^slifes 17 of the Arabic)^ was 
^oxradfwd m% {iisftfyfng tb« as^ampUtra that aeoU^c would produetiro of 
cos^iderabtc bcmfiL 

On a review of ttis existing meani, It fiuliEiiltted ihal Qtt evils of the 

existiag wfaieli reoderoi] (t ntot%$Atf to consume 05 or more years hi 
the acquisition of useful knowledge, were of a kind to be removet! onljr by 
that permaneut add systeimlic iiutnictlcHi which the eiUbtishmedl of it 
college would furnish. 

The scale on which it wu proposed that ihe coUege fhouldbe etUblkhed 
WAi AS follows 

( hloutavie mm m ■ 

For immtk 
Ra. 

SO 
X Moulavles at Rs. 40 each WfP do 
1 Persian Uoanshce ... p** 

[ Pundit '2^. #eo 40 
2 Pundtb at Rs. 30 each ia W fwa 60 
X . Hindoo Pundits at Rs- 15 each s I'W ^m-m 50 

English Teacher SO 
jo Pupils at Hs. .5 each r-i i 130 

Saperintendent kJ»-J 450 
Servaob and coni logencica *■* MO 

Total Kww. t.DOO 

rf U wrre fduad to be uniiMesoty to provide fat tbe pupils, the 150 
rupees vras to be added to tbe satanes of iJie estabUslmutit of iBAjcbers, or to 
be giren ia prixe*. 

The B^gal Oovenraietit at (bst folly ooncurred io the propHe^ of 
establislung a ooTlege at BardlJy,. and to the euggestioDs which had been 

offered by the edtteattoo t^mtUee respecting ib sup^tendcooe, and the 
course of study to be followed by the persous admitted tnbo tt; and a local 

commUteeof manigemenl was named, condxling of the follomnggentlemen:; 
Fnocts Hawkins, Esq., Agent to the Govemor.GeoeraL 
William Cowell, Eaq.^ Judge ol the FroTEncid Court. 
H. D[fk| Esq., lodge oiid Hagistiate. 
S; M. Boutderson, Esq., Collector and 

J. Oaviilaoti, Esq., ^b^iwretafy to the Board of Rereoue, VVesterti 
Provioers; 

who wen acoordingty adtned of the lotniioa of the Goventment, aitd 
directed to comiaunicate whh the General Committee on the sohleei. 
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T&b praposed establbhinetit wai, upon farther cojisjderstian. abandoned, 

'm coMcijacnrt of the expense wht<di would ha+t attended it, and 

p^nkxiarly ilie '^cow of providing a enllabte buUdlag.**' 

BHOWAN)FORK AHO KiDDERPORE SCHOOLS. 

These scliaolft were estahUatied by native gc^emen for the iii3tni<!tion 

of Hindoo tads In English: they were supported by votuntaTy sutiscriptwn ; 
and in May ttfap, were placed upon an improved fooling. In the manage- 

mentof them, Europeans' and Natives were then associated; they 
opened totpay-^holam, ami (he S^ool Sodety in CaTootta made thewi a 

monthly grant towards Iheir support; hut UUs nssouree not proving 
adequate 10 their wants, they applleil to the cducattbn committee for 
essfstance. TTieir immediate wants extended only to shout 500 for the 

necessary school fornitnre; but the education committee placed Rs. 1,000 
at Ihc disposal of the School Society for the omi of each achool, considering 
it to be "a great object to eitablisb schools of thU descnptJon^ which might 
in time .serve ns preparatoT^ slei^ lO the Hindoo College, and relieve that 

inttllution of part of the duty of clemenLary tuition." They have since been 

united, and have been fdund to realbc the advantages capcrtcd Irom lijeia. 

The CaLCUiTA Eowcatjon Puttss. 
Ra- A. P. 

The whole eslaliUahmcBl has been transferred 
to the Baptist Mission Presf, During its 
existence as a separaie establishment, 

between July tiS24 and February 1830 it 

cost the sum of Ami -tv ^347 * 
Ltsa ihe value of stock in types and 

stationery »»*■ >o*4S^ “ ® 

Leaving a net charge of 38,890 to 8 

The works produced by this presa within the above periwl were 

follows-'— 
r;nbb*i- la lieid 

Sanscrll *** .rt 3 

Hindi »■> T*il, 3 

Arabic #.v4 i 
Persian ... rwv #IU 4 t 

Total 44 9 

Grand Tola! 33 

30 
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• TIirj air 'alt, it U obaenm], book^ rctiulrcd fot the ctasM* of ibe 
c«lt£gos, or standard works on Hindoo or Mafiomedin law. A« faat 
complrted, they wrre diftiibotefl to tbe ^l&rent establHlimi^nts In propor* 

tioos'anit^ to th^ prol^ilo clrntatid, and Ihe balonoe, of tUe Sanscril booW 
espeeidlyi bsreted a fund wKkh obHated at| oecrssity for pecunioiy renarda- 

Tbe vaTur of the books wbitib had bcm completed and distrihutad wa»^ 

Ri. A, 9. 
Computed at tt,9go o o 

And those In hand ai 15,938 o o 

Making a Total 
The value« of the unfinished Woiici was 

estimated at 

27,81$ 9 o 

31,06a t 8 

Total 58,890 10 8 

On the transfer of the prear to the Baptist missioneriea a depository was 

estahlisbed at the Ptcsidencj for hooks on sale, willt an estahUrhmoni 
amoonting to mpeea 58 per month. 

The superintendence of this estahtishment has been ionfided to Mr. 

Tytler, in addition to the duties which wilt devolve upon Mm froni the general 
revisal and correction of the proofs of the diffcient pubitcationsj 

The Bengal Government, in adtiitibn to the otatdtshment and matnten<‘ 
ance of a press, have encO'ttiagcd by the purchase and distribution of them, 
many useful puhlicaiicuiB. 

A series of eoeh puhlicaiioas authoriud by the Government in July 1819 
amounted to Rs.; 4,891. A similar patronage had been aQorded to other 

works, indudtog a translation of H^per^s anatomy into Arabic by Mr, Tytler, 
which had br«n nearly completed. 

A revised and cocreclcd edition of Moulavl Abdoor Ruheem's Iransiation 

of HttltooV Mathematics ] this, although oo^dered desirable, luvd been 
deferred on account of the expense which would attend tL 

The first part Hutton's course, which is confined to arrUimriiCi it had 
been determined to puhltsh \ Mso 

The work of Bridge's on Algebra, tianalated by MotdavE Abdoor 
Ruheera, and revised by IVinctpal Mill. 

The ^rst Books of Eucliik both in Persfan and Arabic. 
A short treatise on LogaHthms, and another on Surveying. 
A Dcw editUm of Wibou's Sanscrit and Eogliah DtCtionar}^'. 

ft has alio been determined to purebaae too copies, each of three works 
on Mahomedan taw, puhlhhed by TtatireSi which are reported as works of high 
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ehuracier, and to commoncc a scccnd aerioi of nwlw for tho Sanaoflt 
College, *5' tecoronifinded by tho pundits of the »f eeral etassea. The scries 

to cotnprehend the following works :•" 
/aMB-—Virada Chintamoni. Dattalea Chandrika Mindusa, VjYaha 

Tatws, Asoucha Tatwa, Uhnilca Tatwa. 
iiVern/ifre.—History of Cashmir, Naishadh, with ConnnenLuy. 
iUjfenV.—Kavyadena Kavikalpatata, fCavatayanajidi. 
Lt^e.—Kusa'Manjali) Mulctwada, Vtdliirada Tarksara. 

iWon/n.—Bbasliya. The len Upanlshads. 
Grammar,—List of Roots, and ComracntaFy on Uagdahadhoo- 
AfaiA«mahci.—B\]9 (Algebra J. Swya Sidhanta ( Aslionomy )► 

The printing of'lUe series to be proceeded in at a fixed rate. 
The report d tlw edacatioa commiitee^ dated aSth May iSjo, mnclud s 

with the following proposal, to which the Gareitiment assenbid. \Vb 
''leromEoend strongly for puhticaium a work of a tnoro extensive and costly 

descripiiont the heroic poem, entitled the Mahabarat. This work appears to 
be the chief source from which the whale body of the Puranas U derived, and 
compnsrs erery nulhenlic tradition that has Iwen preserved by the Hiudoof 
oF their lamer soda! and political condition. Indepcndenllyk tiierefore. of its 

high estimatioa amongst the Hindoos as a Bacred poem, It mertls from lU 
comprehensive and historfeal character, perpriii-ttioo by the press, whlist 
it will fonn a very heeaptaltle cUss book, and be a reward of tlie hlgiiest 
value as a piixe book at the pobUr examtiialioas. We iberefote beg to 
fcoonteneod its ptihlicaiioo according to the fonn and estimate aubmitted by 

Mr. Pearce, or in five volumes quarto, al a charge not exceeding Rs aO|0o<s, 
The work must occupy several years before it is completedi and it will t>e 
much chsiper s» wall as correetBr than mannscript copiesi We doubt not 
it will Bnd an extensive sate ampngst the Hindoos, sufheiant probabty io 

reimburse the cost of printing.*^ 
RaCUtAtlON Xl OF tSab. 

In Augimt iSa& the Bengal Governnient had agun unikr itf cotBidera- 

tion the proposal to make literary atlainnjentr die caodition of appointinectt 
to the law stations in the court*, and of permission to practise law 
officers in (hose courts. In Furiherance of this object, p committee of 
cxwninntun at (he Presidency was appointed, cooiistmg of the following 

members;—Mr. M’Nashlen. Presidentj Mr. H. H, Wilwo, Captain Rnddell, 
Captain Ousley and the Rev, Mr. Catr^, Members j aGsbtod by the Kazeo-ool- 

Kuzant and Mooftee of the Suilder Oewanny Adawlat; the Puodilaof the 

same, llie priodpal modums of the Madrissa, and the Chief Pundit of the 

Hindoo College; and Rogulation XI of i8i6 was passed. This Kegulatlon 
was limited in the firn instance to moalavies and pundits. Stuieoif, *llliOMgli 
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not on the cstAhUiibrQinif, illowd to practiM, ani} tn allowouco gnaied 

to tbemi 
The roUowjag RilIh}9 wetc ntHi ptusod for the guklnnee of itie coinmiitoe, 

and embodied in the RegoIntEon 

(1)* “The coffltnSUce lo act under the orders of Government fn the 

Judicud Department. 
(3)1 " The appointment and rcmcmt gf tair oflipcrsin the several coarts 

to be (Hide by the GovemmeiU on the aonttiutioii of iJic lobal ofEeefS. 
(3). " All nominations to sacb stttuakm* to be ronde frmn smongst the 

Dumber ol candidates possessing suitable cettiBcates. 

(4J, '* Whenever a vacancy may occur (noni deathf rrslgnatton or other* 
wise, in the station of law ofEcer of a ZilUh or Provincial Cmiit^ or of the 
Court of S udder Pewsnny Ada wist, the aulhority cmpoweced to impose a 
successor In the event of the candidate nr candidates far succession^ not 
possessing a ccritiicate of qualllication from the Superintendent of a College 

suppotted by Uie GovernmentrW from a committee of eaamtnalion appointed 
by Covernment, shall report the circumstaiice to the committee oF raamtna- 
UUD ftt Uw presidency, It will be the duty of that committee to furnish 
written interrogatories, and tucli eaecetces u will serve to ascertain the 
candidato's knowledge, both of the law and the language in which it is wHiten, 
(Sanscrit or Arabic, as the cose may be), to be anmmed and pertormed In 
the presence of the judge or judges of the enirrt wbr^e the vacancy has 
ocGOrroil, so as to etuoie a fair and importud trial- The {Uipera to be returned 
through the same authority to the committee, who will exeiulse their dtscre* 
tioti in issuing nr withholding a certllicate of ijuaiifieattoa. 

(j), “ lit cases wliete no candidateposjcsatog that testiiaooiaU or willing 
to stand the prescribed ejcautinatioo, is forthcoming, or those applying 
fur esaminattnn have failed. It wj|l bo tbr duly of tbo court to apply tO 

life local cuininitlee ol the nearest Govenitnont Ktndoo or filihomedan 
Ciilleipr, as the case may be, or 10 the general oommUlee of {Hiblib instnioiioD 
at the prcaldeocy, to fTcomraend a duly itualiBfi} "iFCnssor to Ihc vacant 
■ifBre, who lias paswd through a course of collegiate erdutidion, and obtained 
the requisite certificate at one of (he public 

(6). " At the annual examination hofden’it the Ma^rtssn and Hiadoo 
Colleges of Caicatta, H shall be permittod to teamed natives residing at tlte 
Presidimcy, anti to ail who may resort thither for the purpose, to claim an 

enaminalion at either institution, with the view of taking OiiA a torlificate« 
testifying tlieir Btness for the aituotioA of Hindoo nr Mahomedin law 

ofRoers; such examination to be conducted under the generel orders and 
directloD of the PresideDcy Committee of Eaamiiiatton, and the cejtifieate to 
be isaoed under their sigaaltires respectively." 
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Ordcrs of tiie Court of Directors. 

The despatches of the Court of Dtrectofs to the GovernorGeoonI to 
Couiiri't of Bengal of the undermentioned dates, contain the Court'i observt* 
tiotu in genera], commeitilatoiy and confirmatory, on the measures pursued 

^ by the Bengal Govemmcnt, with a view to the promotion of cducatloo 
among the oalives of the several proritices subordinate to that Presideoc^:—> 

Letter to Bengal in the Revenue Department, dated rSth Pebniarj 1S34. 

Ditto Public ditto 5th SeptPfikber tS2j^ 

Ditto ditto ditto Febrttaiy 

Ditto ditto ditto 2Qth 1S3D 

Ditto ditto ditto 24th AoguE^t ^831* 

Thtr revenue despatch of Febrnary 1834, calls the particular attention of 

the Bengal Government to the necessity of select ion both in the persona 
employed in the business of tuition, and in LJia works chosen as means of 
instruction with a view to the iatniduction of genuine scresce among the 
natives of India, in preference to that which had been coosldcred lenrntng by 

the HEndooa and Mahomedans. 

The points principally adverted to in the Court's subsequent despatches, 
arc the following: the despatch of September tSay, suggest:, the deair, 

abteiiesr of abalLihlng aa speedily as poauble the pcaotiee of allowing 
pensions to studmits, and of restricting even necesaary expenses witliin 
ttie most moderate limits. The services of the late Dr, Lumsden in the 
Calcutta hfadri^a, are eulogiavd, and hia atal, attention^ tnleitts and learning 

acknnuvledged ; the arrangtrments proposed in the Vidyalayn art confirmed, 
and particularly the proposed establishmeat of two professorslups. 

This despslch directs the greattsti attentiDu to he paid to the moral » 
well as Intel I ttclual characters of the smiteats, so as to render them in the 

h^hest degree avalLible to the public service, and the GiU'ernmcitt is 
autlmrixcd to employ every means with a view 10 dtsoouiitrnance vicious, and 

reward good conduct. 

The orderii for employing natives, duly certified to have attained the 
«cessaTy qualifications in the courts of law, as Eaw officers and pleaders, 

are also confirmed, and the donations id* the Hindoo Hajabs to the edacation 

fund, declared to be highly gratifying, and the mnde of the espression of the 
Goverament's approbation of their conduct confirmed, ht additba to which 

the Government is directed to malm them acquainted with the schtiments of 

the Court of Directorj respecting them. 

The separate despatch of February I Sag, which reiated to the finances 

of tlie Company, chiefly remarks on the expense attending the establishments 

for edncitlofl, and direcu economy in the management of them. 

3* 
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The despatch of Septfipiber 1830, f«vicn-s the state of the acTetal inati* 
tutioiis for educatjon, aa reprtrtifd in the letiec* from Bengal of Septembef 
1837 and Auguil 1839, wWdi is considered salisfactoiy and highljr gmtify- 
ing, The iojcteasing efficiency and populartty ul Obese infitiiutions/' tt U 
observed, " not only aflords complete proof that their e^tabliahjnenl was called 

for by ihe slate of public feeling, and by the circamstances of the time^ bol 
also convep the gratifying assnrance that the higher class® of our Hindoo 
•nd Mahomedan subjects are ripe for a still further extension among them of 

European education and European science and [tterattire. 
After a review of the state of the several colleges, ihe despatch advert* 

to the establishment of separate English Colleges, and the desire of the 
natives to acquire the English language sofBdently, manifested by the success 
of Uie Anglo-Indian College at the Presidency, and;contsins some observatioiH 
on the compartlive importance of the English and ^*alive languages w 

of improving the native character, on the aeleetion of teachers, on the 

pTeparalion of useful elementary hoolts, and the endowment of sebahmshrps ; 
on the reg^ilntion for requiting all candidates for law appointments nr 
practice to give proof by cxsinlnalton or otherwise of ihetr competency | on 
the proposal to introduce the English as the language of public business* 
and on the proposal to establish a college at Batelly j in the latter proposol, 

the Court I'f Director* fully acquiesced. 
The despatch of August 1831 contains a review of the stale of the 

different instltotinna for native education, as reported in the fetter from 
Bengal of August 1830, which b considered to be in general IdghJy 
encouraging and satiafactory. The Court approve the establishment of an 
hospital, in connection with the Calcutta Sanscrit College for the accomoda¬ 
tion of the medical class, whose prt^ess has been eminently successfnl ■ 
that of the bLudents in the Anglo-Indian college was considered to liave been 
not so- *atisfiWtory as had been expected. The donation of Rajah fshroaud- 
ood-Dowlnh to the College at Delhi, the Court censidered an Importanl aid, 

* and highly approved the means by which it w'as intended to commeRiorate H, 
as they also have the encouragement which tia* been given to the intended 
pobtlcations of the Baptist Mjs&ionartes at Scratnpore, in &iglbh and 
Bengalee, and the other measufifti of the Bengal Covemment, with a view to 

the promotion of native education- 

REPORTS on tndi^mm Sefawf* in the Promntes 
undtr Ike Sert^al Got»ernme*t. 

Deuit TEnfUTORV. 

In December (Safi, the Ptincipal Assistant to the resident Commissioner 

in this district forwarded to CaloitU some report* on the native School* thea 
existing there, which oootab the following paiticalar#; — 
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'' In A letter fmin tbe Prindpul Atkistnttt, Mr. Ftafler, it b stated thal 
'in tbe town of Pannlpnt there arc severat ill-supported and thinly 
altendeil scbooli, which appeared to liava had their origin with 
some respectable indtriduals, and to have detcribrated year after 

year since the fintroductinn o( the British Rule. The teachers are 

generally paid by the gmrdiaas of the chltdrcO) according to 
their means, and eeldom continue, from the trifling romtincra' 

tion which they necrivc, long to eaercUe the calJiog of school- 
in astern One teacher of respectable family and attainments 
receives a monthly aUovnutce of 30 rupees from the T^awanh 
Meerkban, who does not, howeverp appear now to have or ever to 
have had any connection with tbe district.* The number of 
sditKils in the town of Pannipolp it is stated, amounted nominally 
to a I, but there was reason to beDew that only two or three were 
attended by oiore than a very few children. 

*' lo tbe many large and populous villagtsi in the pargnnnabs, Pannlput, 
Borsot and Chowasatbp there are few, if any, eEtablishments for 

education. Many of tbe Syyudi of Fuireedpore and Bursut read 
and write Persian, and tbe zemindars of Dhuisowlee and KouUha 

employ mutsuddys commonijr to iostnict Uteir diildren, bat who 
are realty occupied In keeping the village accounts, tn no other 
village of these pergunnabs is their any school. 

"In the twrgunnah Soonput it b refmrted by the tlianadar that there 
are but ihrue schools; one in the town of Soonput, which is 
believed to contain a population of upwards ol 10,poo sOuU, and 
one in each of the villages of Fumana and Mobana, For many 
yean, Mr. Wtlliana Fraser supported schools in the larger villages 

of the perganah, but was forced tp withdraw his aid in eonretjoence 

of finding the necessary libburicincats too heavy to be supplied 
from private funds. 

" tn the town ot Komaul (containing 30,000 iahabiiauta] there is only 
one school, suppoited by the and chautdrift of the 

peigunnah, and one in the village of Ghurrowdn, eitahlished by the 
zemiRdaTs; both are, however, said to be of a very negative utility," 

By the other returns furnished fay the «2&sbtant, it appears tliar jo 19 
establishment for tho edocaliim in this districtj which were chiefly held In 
moatpirs, and in many of which tbe Koran only was read, ihe number of 

^Ixdare in attendance was as follows ; 
Schotarn. 

t. In CauBumeut village, Banaw Per- 15 The ebUdren furnUbed by 
goopab. their parents wUh books and 

food. 
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3. 

3- 

4- 

I: 
I; 
9- 

fO. 
ti. 
13. 

»3- 

»4- 
15. 
16. 
»7' 
tS. 
19. 

In Cusbah Hansie ■ as s An establishment of two 
teachers, redommended by 
the ameens. 

Ditto mm-rn « r p 
The children furnished by 

> their parents with books and 
Ditto Vii ■ A* * 10. food. 

Cusbah Hissan ■ * If 
*51 

Ditto 11-* ' t*M 7 
Ditto -4* , * ■ 1* 5 Establishment for eduea.. 

Fottlehubad -■iS, 7 >. cation at these places recon). 
Sewane m»m 7 mended by the ameens. 
Barwalteb + s* «4 * IS 

Ditto m-*w eta 30 

Teoshafn Tl * rm. 
h 

^neea fr 

Ditto ... ‘ **!li 6 

Ditto j St 4** 6 Nothing btil the Koran read 
DiUo 4 * 'P- 3 "hi these distrkte. 
Slnli * ■: til' 33 
Do. • * + 1 »i.a- 43 
Do. 1"" 1 F 

. . * 22J 

The a.iiijEetant states, in another r<fj>ort> that In the Soiitlieni Divisloti 
o( Deliii ihcfo war, in March 1837, 37 whool* then eatistinif, ir irhich the 

Arabic and Persian AHfere Uinght J tile sebuata canUining 4 t ^wh^c and 
347 Pewian scbolara, Instructed by 34 teachers; also 70 Hindoo and 

Shaslree school*, In which there are etudeoU in the faster 344, and tn 
Hindoo fi+3, under 7^ teachere. In many of these school* the preceploea 

received bo pay, hot taught “ gratis, in hope of lieaven; ** tn others, aueb pay 
as the scholars could afford to pee them, withlvhkh they ytae content j 
generally I it li staled, receteing a bare subBistence, and sometime* Ihidlag 

it diSeult to Mubsial. 
Mr. R. CareudUii, Mao an assistant to the commissioner, strongly 

reootnmended to the Government to establiah, at the public expense, tivo 

PeisUm and’i^four Hindoo leachets to the town of jRewaree; two Hindoo at 
Bohorah i one Persian and two Hindoo at Sonah; the same at Nho and si 
Htilhecmand at Hodul two Hindoo teoebmx. The total estimated 

expense per annum, Rs. 4,480, which, it was submitted, might be paid out of 

the Rewarrr town duties. 
Mr. Cavendish offered it as bis opinion that the scholars^ should not be 

supported by the Government, and that to preference to the Arabic ^tbe 

English language should be taught b the schools. 
Two other returns, dated in june 1837, and {urmsbed by ^ uugtstruteof 

the dbtrict, contain details of the Dame* of village*, aame* of seboobnasiers. 
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and number and ages or schobrs in 31 acbooTs iit this diatfict, end of 24; 

schools m DeUii and ii» ImmndiaU vidnitf. Ac&rdtng to these returns, the 

sicboots trere wUboat exception elementary, confined to reading ami writing 

Arabic and Perskn, and to arUhtnetlc; the ages of the teholftrs were lit general 

From si* to eighteen years, but some older, and in one or two instances they 

were of thirty years or even ol forty-five years of age. The edocation is 

stated to have been either graiuitatts, or the remuneiation provided by 

tlie sohoSars, except in the instance of one schon] nf seven scholars, ihe 

master of wbiqh received a salary ol three rnpeei per month from tbt? King. 

Sciioai. FOR NaTIVS boCTOKtS, 

On the 9th of May 1S33, the Mcilti:*! Board communicated to the 

Government a memorandum, pointing nut the want Of ttaUve dorlors for the 

supply of the varlons establishments connected with the civil and milttaiy 

branches of tbe servive, and suggestiag the c'lxbltshtricnt of a scho^d for 

native doctors, to be maintained at the expense nf the Government, a$ ;thc 

only means by which the deficiency cmJd be supplied. Tiie Government 

highly approved of the suggestian, and called upon the Medical Board to 

submit more detailed arrangements of their plan, in the form of a regulation 

for the proposed insUUitloo, Accordtngly, on the 3)oth of May. tlm Board 

sitbnultcd their plan of a scho^ for native doctors, which nieeting with the 

approbaiion of the Covernmeni, a genera) order was issued on the jrst of 

June tSas, eslabUsfiing the scltpol on Ihe proposed plan, as lollnws 

" Tbejschool to be estoblUhrd at the Presidency for the tnstrurtinu o) 

natives in medldar, with a view to the civil and military service; 

to be under a medical oHicet' as superintendant; to consist nf ao 

gtqdeiiU; no student tn be attmiUed who cannot read and write the 

Hindoostanee tanguage in the Nagree or titc Pereian dwracter, 

and whose age is under 18 or above ad years j Hindoos and 

Mussuimans eipially eligible, if respectable - Ihe sons of native 

dolors in the service to be preferred ; students to be regutaify 

enlisted as soldiers, and supported by the Government, and when 

duly ijiuiifidd, to receive trertificales to tlut effect and praotLa:; 

entUkd to their discharge after 15 years; the sopcrintEiiibnl to 

direct tbe studies, practical ptnul^, and general conduct of the 

vtudeats 5 to prepare maouafs of the most necessary parts of 

medical science for tbdr use in the native UnguagH, to give 

demonstrations, and to deltva cuunes of Jeeturca to them on those 

subjects, and, gennalty, to take every available mtaiis of imparttng 

to them a pradkal acquaintance with the diseases of most frequent 

rwcurrence in India, the remedies best suited to their cure, and the 

proper mod* of applying thoie reraediet." 

3^ 
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Tbr be subject to ibe mdm of the McdkA] Ba^d 

uDikr ^hom be was to irDiiiliiet mil the ct?rTCPpc»den« ^ llie esMbtuhiaUl, 

mi:id regulmte all It^ mlcrldr dotailf, 
Candzchtea for adttimiun to Ihe tdiuol fa b#' selected and recant rnended 

superiiitendiAg surgeons of divisions. 
The ^ludeoLs to be miuebed to the seveifal haspttmia at the Piresideaefi 

far Ihe purpo^ of mc^utring j pntuc^tica) Icno^irl&dge, and to be subjed to 
militate Uw^ and liable to be removed^ tf^ ham dullness^ idkiie^^ t&egligence 

or mtscoodueff they are eoiMidcfed to hr. not likely to profit by Ihe 
stipeiinteudent^a instmetions- 

Their mlbwances fimed at Ra. 8 per month each whib m tbr ncboo] i Ihetr 

pay as iiijtive doctors rabed to Rs- 20 instead ai 15 in garrisoiit and to Hi* ag 

Ittslemd of 2o in the fii^ld ; aba invalid pan^ns aXlawed to them at tiJo rate 
of Rj. 7 per menjsaai for less ibmn « even years service; from sevea to hfleea 
ytiarSi one*third of thetr field pay; ml die expiration of fifteen yemnk Rs* to 
per taotith r mrt mftcr ma yemrs servEi^i no hdf of the field or garrison pay* 

Native doctors employed nith the mmiy not liable to dtsmbstonf but by 
4rnteru'e of coart-mmitiml. 

The salary of snjicrtnfimdfrTtt was fixed at Rs* 800 per ntontb; to which 
office Mr- Jaroeson, Secretary to the i^tedlcmi Boanl^ was appamteci 

The Cayrt af Drreclari express^ datibls as to the ad vantages likely to 
nrtae ham this esimblishtneiiT^ of which the obtect was acknowke^ed lo he 
af dilficult mccomplimhment} srid ctapressed a pttftrtnct lor the more simple 
plan mdopted mt Fort Si^ Gecngc, of ednrating liskff castes for medical 

servkap. by admitting them as dressers itt the hospitals. The difficulty 
mdveritrd ta in ihr despatch of the Coutt af Directars ju^ae ant at the necessity 
at liJiVing la iimpmtt "hnovvtedge aoi merely noveh bne qf a nmiure possibly 

TOO tbiUif^ mild refined for ihe rude anJ mipr^ured mindi of ihc pupili, 
iSiiid accnsionally ffom the impossibility of stating a fact ar conveying a 
iiatkm, for the proper expresaan af which no leans are to be found In the 
native dbtects^*' Tlic Cauit did not, ncvcfthde^, direct the immediate 
aboTitjoii of the school^ but remarked an the duproportiaemte sslarj assigned 

Co the superintenibat, and an the probabilUy Ihmt his dutbs in thai capacity 
waald interfere with bis othtt ofEclat eiigagcnienU- 

fti Mr Jamesdii the superintomdont dkd:, and prevtomsiy to tJie 

apppinimenC al a sucressoti it was roolred to sab|eet the candidates for the 
utEce to an examinatian in itie Cdlege of Fart Wllliain^ as ta thetr 

mrquanttance wllfi Che neensary UngumgeSp The appolntineat given to 
Surgeon Breloni tugerther with thiJt of Secretary to the Medical Board, and me 
aggregate salary allowed him of Rs. i,fioa per months Surgeon Breton 
immediately undettoole Ibe compitatiart o| a voeabntafy of the names ol the 
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difFcrent patts of the huriun body^ and mcdica] technical terms ta the 

Romu, PersUA aail Na^r« cliaracten; »ncl Also to ^bmit ooptes of 
ftemonitrations of tbo bnin , thofocic and abdoiniaol viscera, and of the 
structure of the eye, tn tfte Persian and Magree diaract^^r. The only «p«uo 

attendant uit these piiblica Lions wasi the cost of tl]« paper, a safsty of Rg. 40 

per month for a pondU, and the use of the lithographic press. An Kindooa- 
tanee Versioa of the Uit>^ editloo ol the London Phartiucopora in the 
Persiao and Nagree duracten has also been puhHobed, together with some 
eitremety u'etl ’'executed anatomical plain;'* an essay on suspended 

animation; an nsay no the poison of serpents; and on tlie effects of mto^tal 
and vegetable poisons; a concise description of the structure of the eye; of 
Ute thoracic and eMoujinal irl^ca, the brain and the bones, a treatise on 
intenaiUcDt fever; on cataract, and on I be European and natire modes of 

couching; On rheumatism and cholera. Tbe services of Surgeon Breton tn 
the management of this esUbibhnirnt have been enlogiaed by the Bengal 
Govrroiltciit, and the Conrt of Directors considered " bis praise worthy anxiety 

for its success,’' as giving him a raaKiaable claim to the indulgence which 
had been granted to him. 

In May iSay, the Medical Board sohmittod a reparl, explain mg the 

reasons why U appeared unadrisahlc to adopt the Madras system of employ.^ 
ing as doctors tho^c who bad served aa dressers in ihc ticfpilals, and al^ 
explaining satisfactorily bolli to the Government and to the Court the 

superior usefufness aud success ol the school for native doctors, as Jt had 
been established, and then conducted, in Calcutta. 

Eight of The pupiU who had been educated m this seatinary were 
appmntcd native doctors, and sent with ihe iroops serving to Arracait, 

U is also stated tiiat " during the prevalence of choleia in Calcutta in 
the puptb were most osefolly rmptoycd in distribuling medteiues In the 
di0eTent thxomJt statiofis, and in affording to the wnrtclicd and numfrous 
victims cd the disease, every assistanoe in the pmverof European art to bestow,*' 

tn February tUsd, it was determined at Ihe mstance of the Medical 

Board, to extend Uuj bencfiisol the instiUition to 50 srhotars, and lo increase 
the monthly allowatico assigned to each to Rs, 10, in order to secure the 
services of the more respcdahlB nudvee of India. It wa;* also resolved to fix tlje 
ages Ilf ndml^n at between 14 and 18, instead of between iS and aS ; the 
tatter limitatTon having been found to exdude many desirable candidates. 

The Court of Oirectoc:! has confinticil thus? changes, and, at the request 
uf the Bengal Goverament, Has sent 10 Calcutta aume models of nDatomlcaJ 
suhiecls In wax, prepared in this oountry fora warm cEinuoe. 

Surgeon 8r^n*s taat report of the state of this establishment, }■ dated 
in May tSjo. He b since dead. 
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CAj,cinTA Free Sc«ool 

tn Msjr 1836, the govemora of thb school fcprewntedt to the Bengal 
Govefomeot lli^ in eonseijoence of redoetbo ol the rate of interest on 
the Gotcri meat seeurUies, in which their runds wiere invested^ thejr were 
unable Id continue the school on Ks then estonileil iCaTe, aaless flie Govern^ 
inenL woolil afford them atcL In snpport of this applkutton lhe>* tinged the 
greatly increased demand for the admission of destitute children ; that they 

had been compelled to reduce tliclr uutnbtm frani 40P to 3S0, vii. 195 boys 
and 85 girls' and that ante» aid could be afforded to thorn they minn malce 
a fuither reduction. 

Under these cireamstances Uie Government Reived as follows:—The 
Goveraor-^Generat in CoDncih adverting to the eirtensive bisnefits. which tlie 

free school (s the baLramenl of dllfiMliig, considers so useful an eslahltiihtnent 
to possess a strong claim oa the booaty of Goverrimeat with refarence to the 
dctertoratbri of line resoufces ol ilie inatitniiod^ and his LordaMp In Coonci) 

has aacordiiigiy tier 11 pleased to resotve, that an altowance of Rs. tkio per 
month, being the amount hitherto contributed by the fiovornment to the 
vestry (imd, be granted to the free schoul from that diu^, Fnbjecl to tho 
cottfiriaalbn of the honourabltf Court of Directors/’ 

The Court confirmed the grant, at the same time suggesiufg thn propriety 

of uniting the free Ktiool with the benevotetit itt^tlLiJton, the two establish, 

menu appiiaring to be of a similar character j but the Bengal Government, 
In reply, lias stilted points of difference which render such an u»bp 

Lnpracticaible. Thia school b also allowed by the Govemmeat to condui;i its 
oorrespondenco free of postage. 

Csi.cuTTA School Socinv. 

tn March tSaj, the Court of Directors coaftreied the grant of Rs. joo 
per month which Ivsd been mode to this sodety by Uie Bengal Governnm-nf, 
and «xpressed tlieit appreb^thm of Uie measuret whidi had been adopted 
with s view to the education of persons as teachers for native schools, in the 
folbwing terms The Calcutta Sclioot Soobty oppe&is to combbo with Its 

arrangements for giving ebmenuty Instroction an arrangvmieiit of stitl 
greater im porta nee. for eduCAiing leacliers for the iniilgaDOas~9chooli^ This 

Ust object we deem worthy of great nncotirageneot, since t( i» upon the 

character of the indfgenous schools llui the education of the great itniss of 
the pi^ulation must ultimatety depend. By Ireinitig upi, therefore, a class of 
tcacfiers, yoo provide lor the eventiui extension of improved edocattott to a 
portiOD oi the natives of India, far eaceediag ihni which any etemeotary 
Lnstruetbn that ctmld be immediatety bestowed, would have any chance of 
reaching/’ 
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CaIxutta Schooi^bOOK SoctSTV* 

Bjr the |22i npoci ol Ihii Sroiety, dated in 1830, U 'llpp<ara Uiat IIa 

|niblii$hed works in the sevetal languages of Itnthi. tlicu ^mouiitc^ to 38 
volumefi, ad foltowa:» 

tn fiatidcnt 

Bengalee 
„ Hiudee 

„ Anfalc .» 
M Pcraian 4;. 

M Hindoosil^ee 

n Anglo-Bengalee 
„ Anglo-Hiodee ,,, 

4 #4 
rnmi 

I I- p 

m 

3 

9 

1 
7 

^■pp wrv 5l 

taa k^«. 4 

k*i 3 

»'rv ^ 
11 AngiD^Petsiin - »** 

41 Anglo-MlndnosUnee 
English 

bar 

3 
i 

6 

Total 

Comprehending the following works.— 

Tn SanSC&JT 

Sanscrit Gfaramarr (Bengalee cT)ameter); Sanscrit ReadeTi (Nagree 
character): Sattsedt Reader»(Bengalee oharseber) | Caahenaih^a (Nyay 
Baiahwn); Saniwlt CoaplcU j ElameitU of Mntiini} History and PliitoMphyi 
Ramjoy'& Law <A Klndo^o Inheritance; 

Lv Bkncalejl 

I'ictnre Alphabet; Bengalee PHtner* (LikhyTi Poostok) t Stewart's Kle^ 
mentaty Tables In Ten Ninnljera-i Bengalis Fkst Spelling Book^ , Radho 
Cannt Dob's S{Klliitg Book; Keith's Bengalee Gmmmar in ^uostion and 
answer} Raminohun Roy's Grammar; Bengalee Vocahtibrj-, {OhMiIan); 
Harle'sArllhmetic, relied mnOel (t^tankaj; May's Arilhmetk, native tiiodeh 
(Goortn); Mop of the Wnthl ; Pearce** fnatmetlve Copy Bonksi Snrarnpore 
Geography* (Gotadhyaj; Pearfo’s Gengraphy, with Map «l the World, (BhoogoJ 

BriItutt); Pearson’s DbTogues on Geography, with Map of the Worlds Smyth's 
Zendndarry Accounts, Three Parts i Elements of Maiurat PhllnsopKy and 
Natural History, (Po^rtb's Bcdya Bar]; Elements of Ancient liistoiy, (ftias 

Soreachoy) ; Fables, or Moral Talcs, (Nceticotha); Three Parts j Pleasing 
Tales, (Monorran)oti Etltas) ; Stewart's Hiflortcal .Anecdoles, (Oopodeah 

Cotha); Itt^an Vonth's Mngasthe, (DlgdtirshuD} No, 1 to 76; Goldsmilti'i 
History of Englaad, by F, Carey}' History of British india, ten nnitihrrs ^ 

33 
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rcarMm'« rattJlwr UUen, (FctiO C«w.3Hidu>J Amiuiit d the Lwe, CS«^r 
fiibonin); Lawsoti*s Natural Hifiloryi fFtoabwabohi) t lo 5t Pfirsah** 
School Infltmdloiu, {Patbafialar Bilwrom) r Defenec ot NifiYe Female Edttca. 

tion, (Strec Slkhy* Btdhayokl, Bemgalec :EtrtTclaiia«!ia, ^(Vldyaimmvnhm), 
Nos> 1 to i4, traly as tnpitiisprinted i Brewm*® Treatise on Chotora, 1jW» 

copies primed and disiribiiled gratis;, Yate'a Abrl^meot of Ferguasoti's 

AjtronoRtyt with platen : Yatijs Anccdoles of Celehrated CharadW5in Ancient 

HUlury; Reward Bnoir, No. t. 

In HtNDse.. 

Piimeri Rowe** Spelling Book, {Moot Sdoha), puhlished in pait*; 
Adam’s AnUimetk and Grammar; Pearce's. Ooilines of Geography and 
Hbtory, (fihoogql Briunt) i Fable*, (NicimatlwiJ; HistortcaJ Anecdolw, 
(Oopodeali CothaJ: Dcfimce of Naiive Female EdncatiaDi (Stree Sikbya 
Bidhayok) i Bell's InstrticUons* tPathasatiir Blbonini); ttiniloo I'bcaliuiary, 
with interpretations In Hindoo t Pkaathg Tale* ^ Hindee Burvomatlah, (Nag* 

ree character..) 
In OottlVA. 

ElcmeniaTy Fables; Et^ding Ijrtaon*. 
In AkAUic. 

" “Ti'i 

Reader; Thomaaon's Euclid's Elentenu, Erst Six Books, (Oosooli Oog* 

lydoos), 
IH PiRSIAN, 

Koebnck’o PcHtan IVitnef^ Pmian Grammer, (Guwadee Farseo), 

Permatalioti of Arabic Inficctionit, f Tcbelah ) * Verbd Synonymes, ( Nisabot* 
Sibyan J; Sincar Verbal Resemblances. (iujvMs.ool-Soghat); Thomasan's 
Euclid's j Elemexita, {Oo^ti Ogiedoos), First Sur. Books | Penian Reader, 
(Muntukliubaii Farsee J. three vols; Map of the World ; Map of Hindtiostaii: 
Travel* oE Mina Oboo Taldb Khan, tritb map ol the world; Tnant's Sinnmaty 
Index to Bengal Civil Regulations, { Khilosah}; Persian Adthmettc; Persian 
Astronomy; Thomason's Pershm Atlas. 

In HlNDOOSTANRt. 

Hmdoostance.Graminar. (Gilcfa rut's RisatahJI; Compen^utn of Geography. 
( Kholasah llmi Urx] ; ilmdoosractee Fables, (Persian character)} Hindoos^ 
lance Fables, (Nagtae cbaracict}; PleaUng Instructor, (ICbiiud Aka) ; 
Hindoosumee Spelling Book, a Parts; Brown's Aritbmeilc, ( Kinl Kisal), 

Looking Class, (Lurkouka Dimpan.) 

In Emgljsh. 

Mumy’s Spelling Book; CarpenteFs Spelling Auktant; Rtekett's 
(D’Anselmei) EngtUh Eaerrl^; Morray’i ahridg^ Grammar; Murray's 
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luj^e Grantinv; PininierV Artthmetic ; J6y£«> Dinl^tL^; Vaulb'ii 
Magaiincj ( Dlg?ifuftltun }| HiK. t tf* jri Eaglaqij ; 
Wit^au's Mackctixta's CottL'Cltail of Oncntal MSS- Z got*. * SpcUujg 

BfK>k»i. KuiJji and: J ; EngluU Rnadcfi | to ik. 

Akglo-Asiatic. 

Yale^'fi Vocabulaiy, tfi parts, (A'ngto. Son^crb ni^<T Btogllco ).; Pcariuii'i 
Idiontatical EitorUsef, (Batc^'AbAli Aiig[o-Bciig;alee} j; Peatfoa'a Engtkli 

(dammar, [ Anglo-Brngalce J j Pearson*! Dialogue in Geograplijrf (Angtoi- 
Boiigale«)i Morten's Sendee And English Oi^tonai^i ( Ati^o.B<ngatoe ), 
Meodie'a BMgsi1c« And Englisli IDidronafyt i Ai^ta*B«ng«tee ) r Torachund’s 
Bengalire and Enj^isb Dictionary. (Anglo-Bengalee ) ; Peai:sQu''a Bengalee 

and E^itsh Dictionnry, (Asgbi-Bifngdfle ||; YaUrs'f Elettutott of Natural 
Philosophy and Nattiral Bfslwryi (Anglo-Bengalee); Fleasittg Tales 

( MondtaoJItD Etiliasjj (Anglo-Bengaleo)i Stewart’s HlMorkal Anecdotes^ 
(Oopodesh Cktha), (Anglo-BeogTletr J t Magaainc, ffcui.' t to 1(S, 
t Digdurahun ] (.Aagto•BellgAll^o ); Efemonte of Ancle itt Iftatory^ ( Anglo- 
Bengab^'}; HbtoH>*al Anecdote, (Anglo-lndooeoli Pleading Tale, 

(An|^o*Indooce) ( Adam's Dlctionaryi (Angto-Indooce): Perslaii 
Reader, .3 volj. (Miuituk^ltiil F&mce}^ # BunJIium'* Penian 
and En^Kh Dictionary and Compendium ni (bo^phy, (KhoUma|i limn 
Vtt J, ( Anglo-Hindffosranec Ji; 

Of these wotitB, in chiding the reports of the society, an aggregate nunil>cr 
ul sS.fi/i copteS wore ctrculalod in the years lEtS and iSJiy, as folhiWa 

Of Rtports *•1^ 40^* ■ »«1 Mh. t^t 

Sanacrit Books »-4l 

A 

F¥ip ■ 177 

Bengalee »■* * k>* i-4 tmt 10,074 

Hintlee i 1 L aaa 1 9,4sa 
Ooriya FTT ■ Si . 

!»rh MO 

Arabic 1 Kb i K»a tlf 

Pemian M JZ L- 
»-■ - 

.. ‘faU 

hm 
Kindoostanee > SiS 04 » : <im¥ : «4fe' tAU 
English a*a.' 

rJ5C» 
■ ■a ax! hi* 9,ISi6 

Aogio-Asi^k f TT" m ba mm 1 ■ifi aj304 

Total _ , 08,671 

The bcotne and expendtiure of ilie society wjthln that perioJ ap[Hmri to 

have been about Rs. 31,000. 
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The lial ol «ub^riber9 caiitftltu the [taraea of eevend iiMtve$ af 4u(t[nc* 

tton, such 3S the— 
Ol 

Rs. 
Rajah of Bcearea F » T 130 

Baboo Oomaftsndun Macoot a*« 100 
1, Radhahani Deb .m. ■.» ft -■ 50 

„ Ramcomul. Sen ,,, a ■ Il as 
and others- 

Till! leporl, wbidi contaios Ihe rtili» of Ihe society, A list oF Its aFBccf f, 
and some account of Uie proocedings at the public mcetiag, coaUins also the 
tollowiog observations:— 

" As native pies&es tire noia bi^inning to inulti|ity, tl is of the uimost 
consccjunncc tliat their inifuenoe upon the cominunity should be 
bcntlktaL In looking; over the Itat of books printed at Ihese 

pre^es, as given In the third report oE this society* it will be 
perceived that many ul an opposite tendency have been Issued ; 
and this must ctmtinue to be the case, till by the murtiiw ol 
societies Uko this, and of wetbinformcif native gentlemen, a taste 
is irzctted for works of a more instmeUve and sciontifle nature. 

TT -hiT. 

In proportion to the InfiuciiR which these exert, will be the 
decreasej-ol nselcss and ihe Increase of valuafate puhlkaJiaUB 

prcccedinii froiu Ihe native press; for the diffusion of bjiowledg^ 
and scienct invaiiably creates a nuincrous class of tnietligont 

readers, whose- minds can be gratified only with the works of a 
supertur order. Of this the progress of the Cheap Book Society 
in Ireland affords a satisfactory illustratian. 

" It was <uioe UtougUi by lomo, that yout coounlltce were conftned within 
too narrow a cirttc, by the Umitalions of the third rwlo of the society, 
which states ' Tliat ii forma DO part oE the design of this instltiUiuti 
In furnish religiotui books.' KxpeVienee has fttoved the oppoute : 
the field before them Is so estenslvc, tfiai it Is only a small port ot it 

wbidi they are'able to cultivate; ,antl they liavc reason to be 
tbanltfal that tbeir boundiiry is at first defined, since il has enabled 
ihem to occapy a distinct poriion of ground, and has prevented 
Ibem from nlTriiiling many whoic Interc^l Uiey wished to prnntotc, 
and from interfering with the operations of other inaiiiuliuiifi. 
whoso capre&i design Is to furnish boohs of thi- above description. 

Since the welfare of so many mltUons depends upon the success ol 
educaiioa, your committee are codfident tlial every step of progress 
nia^ by the wlety will aSord pEcasure liotb to Eutopean and 

native gontlemcn ; to the fariaer, it will bo a sai^action to trannfutr 
Into the languages ol tlw Ea^ the improvements that have been 
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mndc in education and science in the West { Met to the btter, ft 
will bo 3 gralincatlon to tTnd that they have over)' fociUty afforded 

them fof emulating those who bf their iniperiority in the aria and 
sciences have ecUpsod the greater part ol the worldi.'* 

After drtaihng at seme length Um proceedings ol Ute commltlee^ in its 
selection and puhltcalion of n^ul worksi the report contains the fo[lowing 

rurlhec cihservaliocui> 
‘' Neat to Lite preparation of books, is the inrportance of their distribii* 

don ; snd Ute dilBcolties of the latter are scarcely less than of., the 
former, Tln^ are coinparntivd.y unknown in countries where a 

general taste for reading has lieen formed; Nt when ignorance, 
indciletice and prejndit.'c unite their influence to oppose the 

progrirsit of knowledge, they ate powerfully felt. Where them ore 
no pleasing associations of youth, no settled conTictions ol the 
ifitriadc value of iox I ruction, to recommend certain pnlilicatiaas, 

it is no wonder that the love of case and of money should cause 
Uteni to ffc unglcctccb Tiu^se dbstmetions tiitce eiisted to a great 
txtonl in England, but thry have been happily removed; and your 

committee have the saiisfaction to state that they are beginning to 

be surmounted in this country, though not with the rupidtty they 
could drtdrci They have cause, however, to cougratulaie this 
weiety, that every year dimiaishea their force, and witnesses tlie 

more extended drcatolkm of its publicattooa. 
"The different institutions in Calcutta and its neighbourhood bavn 

continued, as heretofore, to receive supplies from the stotoa of the 
repository at half the cost price; and the applications for thr 
bciokf from tbe Upper Provhioes are upon ihi: locressei The 

General Committee ol Publir IrutmctuiR, tbe Hindoo Coiloge, thv 
School Suciety, the European schoblst sovem) European regimental 
sdtooU, and the variona mir^ionary assocUlbns have nil matorialty 
sided the society in the distribulhui of iU works. Among sev^i 
ed the notlvo booksellers therr Is s regular demand for English 
books i and as tW Eitglltli laitguage bcoomes more generally 
studied, whicti it does every year, it be expected that ibo 
demand front this 4ujuier will Increase. The ndaii shop nw the 
Hindoo College, ns tong as it was continued, effecLed a regular sale; 

but as sah» thus effemed were expensive in proponion xo tlie 

extent i as a short time ago, the shop waa broken open in thr 
night and robbe^l; as all the European and native booksellers in 
the city now keep a stock of the society's ptiblicaiioDs, or send to 

the depository for Uiem when wanted; and os a shop is about to 

24 
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be openetl beaf tlic by the CoJUmtUee of Plibitc fntttruction, 
front which thta AHOdaliim may derive some advanUgr* (lit lon^r 
contlnvance has appeared an tinneccssory cipense. 

"The communicAtion opened willi the Upper Province* through lit* 
inedium of the Contitiittee of Public Instriictiqn, ba« bceo kept up. 
aiid continues to inc!ree^ By & lellci tatdy tecdvvd frbni Mt. 
TjiyJor, tlie socUtty'k correVpondent at BfllHi, it nppeart that IbOrn 
is likely ro be a considerable dooiaml for Eiigtl^li houks at thnl 
sUtion, tb conaeijuence of urhii;h, lliis year, two targe vupptlet 
have been formtnled/' 

Tlie report tlieii proceeds to stale equally encouraging jiro«p^s at 

Agr^t Albbabadt Faini, Mooniliedabiid, ChUtagoagt BamtSy and BeitarM> and 
after adverting to the branch societies at Madras and Gntntuy^ anil staUrtg 
ita reed p hi and diabunemenU, eondudea asi 

** Whether ytntr comniittee todc to the success that has atisaded tbdt 
past oprraiiuus, nir to the wido field thftt icquire^t oultivatjoD, Uiey 

btid the hiitst puireffid m'olfvei to inereaMd eaortinn. That a vei^' 
considerable improvement iii gcoetal knowledge biia been effected 
in Uie palive mind id Calniftn and ita tieighbnurlio0il, dnee Utb 
tnidiltitbn commesced Its operations, cannot be denied; and that 
iliia will conliiiuc to inerntae tbroogU successive years, as tls 

pubtioations are diffused by degrees through tbn Mutlslli adoilts oi 
no doubt. The hnal vuccess of cdueatinn is certaiu j and ilieugli 

in this country ita friends am doing littJe more at preient Uiap 
ploughing the ground, yet to lib^r them undc" this toil ilicy may 
vi-ltii certainty antidpale die joy of bancsL Tliey are not called 

to labour In a hopclets undertaking. For there H restson to hclierc, 
that as sdence first arose in the East, so whan it lias 

other parts ol the world, it will return to thn Eait again, and 
shme in eastern splendonr-'* 

CntcirrrA BE«nvo».fi«T iNsrinmotf, 

This bstitntion wa. founiled to dwr year iBto, by on of 

Europenna and othen, by wlioae voluntary {^trifauttons it was supported. !u 

object was, as stated bv the secretary of the society, Dr, WiiUam Carey, to 
afford tuition in Bengalr e and English to ynvtti of both seaes, the descendants 
of iodigent Chrisiians (tf all nations. 

Lo May i8a6, the audety represeoted to the Bengal Government ihnt the 
avenge daily attendance ef children of both seniis in this sciiool was ajo; 

that more than 1.000 children hod been educated Ca it, and Introduced to 

public life under Uvounble onaptccs, and that it ttltt enjoyed the saoction 
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of public i>auonigc.; buL Lhiat uttving to tbc nicacajHj of bcdcvoleitl {nAtiUitlons, 

Stic! the iJe«th Of to Europe of khbb- of ibe early patrana of thu 

iiuttitutiout it$ fuuii« vrere » RiatefjaUy diDiiolitbcd; as CO leave a balance of 

10,000 fup^a agdii*t Ibe locfitution on the year’s aceounf. Uniler tbeie 
circumstances, the society Boiiciteil the aid of the Company, which the 
UengnT novemincmt Consented to |paiil, anQ passed ae ortfei-fpr the payment 

to Or. Cate>ven behalf of the institution, of the suri of 13,000 rupees. 
In May 1827, in causefjsenci! of the contlnueil iosuiliciency of the funds 

of this iiistitulimt, attoiintF appUcatlan was moile by the secretoiy of the 

society to the Bengal fiovernnient, by whom n permanent gram ivas made to 
tlie institution ef aoo rupees per month. 

r* 
The CALCL'rr* Ladies' ScHooi for Nativr Femalee: 

In June 18151 ^ ^^b^ly of lailiim tinilnd for the proinotion of female 
educatiui) in Calcutta anrl Its victaity, applied 10 the Govemiiieut fee the «»"i 
^ (OfOtNi rupet» to midtle tliem to ourahose a spot of gionml no wbiciv to 
erect a central echool. The members of die Council presout, Messrs 
Harington and Fcdikli, resolved to com]ily with the requait; hut the 
Govctnor-CetieiaJ having, as his Lordship afterwards stated in s muiuftv 
ascertained that it hud bcon publicly avowed in the uf liiiuiy native 

genllctnnt that the objea of the ladita^ eociety was tlie propogatbo of the 
Chrlatian religion, IntcrpO^ hi^ authority, and the grant was Dcg>Utved 

Uinutes #e/B retmrded by Uur several tnemliers of Cbuneit on this occteion, 
stating their respeidive opitiions, and the sabjtct was referred to the Court 
of Director, wtio&e decision was confirmatory of that which TiaJ been passed 
Ity the Govenior*Gct)t!rai. 

Day Schooj, at KTeemut. 

In Octobe.- i8t{}, on the rcttomtnenilattun of lieu tenant-rCotonel 
Wettenra, the commandant of the 3th regiment of Dragoona, ^iji-j|nt Robert 

SleweU, having received his discharge from that regiment, allowed to 
lemain in India, in order that ho might open a day sdiooJ at Meerut fut the 
benefit of such persons as bad no access, to the regimental schools. 

Meeritt Free School- 

Tbis ^ool WBB eslohlislicd by tlie Chaplain of the station, the K«v, H. 

Fisher, ill concert uilb Ma|fir*Geneni1 John NrcHols, Mr, Scott the 3dagistrBle 
and the chief local autbnrttfea, for tlie purpose of giving to boy* and gtrf^nf 

dtffnrnat denominations, Christian, Hindoo and Mahomedon, plain and useful 

education. In r8ag, ilie committee applied to ttie ClovtummeuI for n grant 
out of Urn education fund of Rs. 3,00a to tmable them to puc^se a ^hool. 
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and fqr loi endotymenl «f 4<lo'|>di ttifowri, 11 qfiia staled iliut iliene 

v^ttt ttieti in the schoal 3i ISiiroptaiiw, (boy* tod 3 Hiodm 
boy* «d 3+ Muwulmto Iwy-^ msUng » total of yi scholars, who were 
studying the KngUfvh and Persioft languages- The eipehtea of the •thtwl, 

aimiimting to Rsu soj, wore at Uiat lime defrayed by lire committee and other 

inbobitants- 
" No one ^ the committee obetryed Itv their address to the Bengal 

CovcrnRient, "can have been tesMcflt In tudia fnr any length ot 

time, t at least of snflidcni endurance (o enable liim in fiiim a 

correct oplitioa upon the subjectswithout observing the 
lamentable slate of ignorance in which tire iliou^nd* around u* 
live and die. our fdlow creatHres though they arc, ,and ][tbroug1i 

vartaii* clrcumsUittnca (doiiblleis under tlie conitol of Dmnc 

Providence) oor fellow aaBjects- 
" In happy and privileged Englan the means for mental improvetnenl 

ate so eflideni a»kd 50 abundant, that humblesl orders of 
the people may avail themselves of this priTtlegev .sothat according 
to their resp^ve talent* and indostty they may beoefti iltereby. 

"The common princlptes of osofal knowledge and a power to pm 
forth their respective cSorts, both tor ihetr own iitdmdua) good u* 
well as for the public intereaU* are thus secured. Bot here, in this 
country, the scene ti mournfully the revense; tve need only to 
call upon our betiiivolent and enUghlciied eonotrymea in tooti 

around upon their Indian brethren and fellow utlrens, to etc, to 

hear and to bdievc ihia n^eliuichoty truth 
*' The few native schoula which bive Imin lime to time been visited, 

a&brd little or no cocouragument lo hope that they am sufficient, 

or can tw made auflidetil to remedy the evil- Attesapts, however, 
have been occasionally mude by IndtvliludU to thl* dfect; bat from 
a variety of causes wtik'n ti does nut seem necessary in this addres* 
10 enumrtatei have only issued in dlsappiiintment, unless thp 
personal and enduring sapcrfaiendimce of some competent patron 

or Europcae Uadrer could keep all in order 
'* Under the influence of sudt consideraiian*. it has been tlmmed 

destrabk to fonti a coniuiittee at Mceru* of residrni gcntlcirten in 
and round the sialioOt in order to set on foot snme practicable 

system of education, cinbrncing those common acquire men Is which 
^e known to be generally needful for eadi and every member o1 
society in hb respective rank and call tug. and more especially 
with a view to hcDcfiE ihe humbler orders, Himc advantages 
should be made accessible to all descriptions ol children, wUhoul 
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rcfilHcitoa to Eufcppc^ or NRiive, wTjom poroote miy be desirous 
ef Uteir profitiog liy such s privilege. 

** Id order to effect this, it wos obvious that nothing couTtl bo done, 

evrii in the way of experiniaMt, unless a fund were Ant 
established, to meet the unavoidable expenses which such an 
imUtutlon would Incur. 

" A pressing Invitation to mintster donations and subserTptiams has 
therefore beeo circulated, stid the public becefits of such a charily 

were so obvious, and were met with such cordblity of good 
feeling |a subscription of Rs. i^^So being promptly made), that a 
conuhencement was at on^e entered upon. 

A small housci centrolly situated and surrounded by the principal 
bazam, was purchased out of our dender funds, and a suitable 

csUhlishment eulertain^. The scholars flocked readily to the 
proffered means, and have thus far contioued steadfast in their 
attoodance. A ^ grater number would be glad to come, but 
the very small and inadequate accomodations for the reception of 
a large school renders it ai present Impossible to attend to their 
desires,” 

The applicaltoD of the Meerut school comtnUtoe was referred to ilie 
ComittiUee of Public Instruction, ivho replied to the neferonoe in the following 
terms; and the subscribers to the school were ioformed accordtngljr 

In our geucrnl report W'e llave bad oooaalon to show, that tiiu funds Ol 

which we hold Uic dis|kHHil are now' entirely approprialeif, either 
actually or prospectively. It is therefore impossible to give tfie 
M^rut free school pormanunl ossisunoe from the eduntidn fund. 
Donstions of books and stationery might be occasionaliy furnished 
from the accumutaLions which we ore jible to dfect, unlit the 

whole of the munthly allowance for the purposes of education is 
absorbed. 

** tf this were not the case, however, oven if any disposable balance 
existed, we should doubt the propriety of applying any of it to the 
malutenaoco of a school of tlie uaUue of that now projected. The 

sum which is annually set 'apart for education is or^ressly 
appropriated to the Improvement of the natives i and it is very 

doubtful, therefore, whether any portion of it b appliiable to a 
school intended fully as much for the diitdren of European as of 

native parents. 
'*Froin the ftaperience we had of thi' Cownpore Kboob which is the 

only one' of a shnilar character with itie Mer^rut school supported 
by Government, we have reason to conclude, that alihougli set on 

3S 
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foot by indiddu4l sobtKrrptioiv tbe bonhen of Ihc-Echool vroi(Ut 
Vf^ry soon aimo^t entirely on tlie GoveraotE&i, Wn tmve a]i»i 

tcAMin to infer from the same premUes, that Ibe rdoc^tido giren 
noulit be of a narrow and inrffoL-tlvc desofiptian, andj! wholly 

iliipropordonale to the etpense at wlikh it roiifct alone be prtyrided. 

'* In conctuaion, we be^ to stAte that pennonrm assistance to achools 
utiginaiing io ptlvate subscdpltcrna at Gorudcpore and Altababad, 

bus been wjihhcld on the piincipLtabove indicated; and upon the 
conviciton that our chief hope of makiog adv advance in the 

intellecfuJil and moral improvement of the people ol India, with 
the means at our ccmnumdi is, by forming and fostering a few 

effective listabUahaiBflts, rather than by the nmltlplicatioa of 
seminaries of an inferior description.^^ 

JouwPOnE NauvK F«at School. 

In a sodetf compewed of Europeans and Xatlveo, was formed at 
this station for the establishment of a Free sdbooL The object of (Jus 
institotion was the iotroduction of a better system of education than then 
obiaineil among the people, the improvement of their moral anJ Intellectual 
character, and the mlrivatlon of OSeful knowledge, including Uie aru and 
sciences of Europe. Mr. C. F, Brown was a|)poluted secretary to iHe society, 

who solicited for it the patronage of the Bengal Goremmenl, urging that the 
rc^ctablr natives of the district, to the number of 40, had readily Come forward 
to support it, bicluding Rajah Durshun Sing, who liad given tU, i,ooo, Rajah 
Sheololt D(*hr.r. wiio had given Ri too, and several olbcrs, wh</ liad contri¬ 
buted smaller sums. 

The school was established In a spocious gallery or arc|ide, Co feet tong 
by aj feet wide, attached to the attri.th musjed, and one of ithc apartments 
in that edifi> e was used by the sobscrihers to the school as their place of 
meeting. This building, It Is Slated, bud been saffefed to fall inio decay 
for more than 300 years ; and as it tiad apartitirnts fadng die street on the 
north and south aides which mlglii he lei gut lo shupkeepeia, h was 
proposed by (be society to to occupy llirm, and to apply ibe proceeds to the 
support of the school and rcpiiir of the edifice. ■■ This arrangemcnl/’ it is 

observed, ■’would very uulerially coatrilmte to the stability of the institution, 
without subjecting Government to any expense, or in anywise Interfering 
with the prejudices of either IJindogs or Mahomedsos, who are indeed 
aniious that the plan should be carried into immediate effect.** 

It appears that there were at this time (October ifijo) nfi boys fa 
daily attendance al the schaol, which Wis a free school, condttrted on the 
Lancasterian plan, open to children of every age and sect, su tong as they 
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behaved with prnpnetyf tiiat they revived no stipend for attead^cc, but 
periodical rewards for proIicTenoy or good conduct;, ihnt praviHioti was 

nracls for the introduclion of the higher liranclies of Etiropean science, and 
for the improveiiicnt of utdigenOus ^hools in tho ue^fabourhuod. 

The Ikogal Govemroeot approved the plan of this school, and oullioiiiecl 
the needful supply of bonks for its use j but rcferTeft the qiteation as to the 
appropriation of the attalah musjed, or rno&tjuc, to the magisriate of the 

disirict. with orders for him to report whether it continued In be used as a 
plsfx of worship by Mahomedans. 

School at Sukoeemarruc in Rungporb. 

ill June iSaS, Mr. David Scott, who held the sfiuation of agent to the 
Governur^General in the North-Eastern frontier of Sengnl, and Civil 
Conuntssioner at Rungpore, called the attention of the Brnga) Govemmeot to 
the rude and barbarous state of the inhabitants of the GarroMr Mountains, 

and enclosed copies and extracts of a iiorrespondence which had passed 
between him and Mr. W. B. Bayiry, Secretory in the Government, relative to 

the establishment of a mtaeion for the civtlizatioo and couvenion to 
Christianity of the Garrow mountaineers. 

The adnmtagns to be expected from this measure, Iw observed, were 
obvious and irnpoitont and were detailed In a tutber from the late BLihop 

Heber to Mr. Bay ley, of whieli an ext met was transmitted for record- 
Tlie project was as follows :— 
Firitfy~~—Thal an European, in thccbaracter of a missjonary and apollie- 

cory, should be stationed at SurgcemarcOj or some other convenient spot in 

that neighbourhood. 
,S^itd/y."Thiil a school for the edacation of 40 Garrow boys should be 

established under the superintendence of the missionary, upon the general 

principles which were recommended by Bishop Rebrr, in Ills letter appended 

with tlie other ppera to ibis ivporL 
—That Iht surplus uet collnctioos detivabie from the Garrow 

markets should be ^propriated to the purposes of tile mission; which 
lurplus it was calculated would amount nnnuaily to about b,ooo or 9,ooo 

sicca rupees. 
The Vice-Piaident In Council acquiescing in the suggestions of Mr. 

Scott, resolved, on the latb of October iSad, to establisli a sdioot at 

Surgeemarree. or at same other cduveiiteiil place in the tieighbcitirhood, to be 
under the superintendence of Mr. Scott, for the education of 40 Garrow 

boys, upon the general principle recommended by the Lord Bishop of 
CalcuUa; Ifae childrao to be taught to read and write their own language in 

the Bengalee character; also the Bengalee language, in which there are 
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many [>nRU?i} hooks and tracts availahta far their fostniotioo, which it was 

presamed the chiUlrea would soon loam to tranaUte from tfie Hcngalee 

into the Carrow Luiguagrt »nrl thas be uistramental m dtsseinin^ng usefut 
konwledge; and that some «[ thi* more iatcl%r'ot boys sbooU b« toistroi.'led 
h) the Engliiih language .— 

pKf mouh 

At the redommentiation of Bishop Hebcr, 

Valentine William Hraicy, Apothecary to 
EaropcM invalid estabiisbment at Chuitar, 

Mr. 
the 

Rsh 

appointed the school master, with a salary t** 200 

To have one native airsistant 4'if 50 
Forty boys at Rs, 4 each 160 
For serTRnts and other oontlDgeacics •1 1 40 

Making a total monthly expense of ■■*P 450 
Or, per annum 1 1 ^ 54«> 

A farm Id t>e established, if practicablej and all vseful buildings to be 
erected i the expense to be (!e frayed out of the lurplus cdlledjt^ from the 
Garrow markets. ^ 

In October 1827, Mr, HuHey Te!intiui?hed this appoiiiiment, partly 
becsiiie the sc^e of the alloarancn did not fully meet Ida eapet'iallon, and 
partly becatiae he felt deslrotts rather to confine bimadf tu medical duties, 
prnfoasiitg not to have soIBcicot skill in ihe Bengalee language lo qualify him 
for s. teaebirr In that ianguage. 

In June t8a8, Mr. &ott comniuntcatcd to the Govemtnsnt an nfliir which 
had been made by Ute Rev. Mr. Fenwick, a Bapllsl Miuioitary', rsident at 

Sylbct, to tuidoTtake ttre supotintendence of the Garrnw schools, end the 
aiher arrangements for the iinprovemerit of the Gsrrovrs; but aa this 

genUetaaii had a Urge family dep^dciit upon him, il was proposed to 
augment the elluwence to be enjoyed by him to 300 tnpees per month. Mr. 
Scoil stated, UjsU in an intervie w n-ith dw Garrdw Chiefs* he had eommani 
caied 10 them the inirniion of Government to seiiil a missionary for their 
instniclkm. at which they UBanimoiis^ expressed their great satufaetiai); 
that fic had al^ taken 'an opporUinlty of consulting same of the more 
intelligent priests on the subject, snd that all the objection* of those persona 

could be obviated and their good ^^11 secured j that be had been atrefol to 
fltlrd a Healthy site for the missionj and that In order to dear it, he proposed 
to establish some Gorraw families, with fanning spparatiif, at an rxpeme 
of about Rs. 3,000. and a oative docter for bcHmI establiahnient for the 
instruction of the priests In the use of medkiaes. 
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Mr. Scott's proposals were approved anil Siinetiondcf, witti the exceplton 

of hia noniination for the appointmeot of whoolinasteTr For whid* appointment 
the Govefiimcnt selected Mr. James Femue, the jtmtor teacher of English 

aod geography in tlie liintbo college at CalpjUa, a young nmn of good 
character) who spoke the Bengali language flneaily, 

Mr, Pernue proceeded to kb station b July iSaS, but the insalubrity oi 
the climate proved fatal to him, and he died at SurgOemaree on lUe t^h of 

hiovemiter Following, leaving a widow and three yoang chitdron, in whose behalf 
a strong appeal has been made to the liberal consideratian ol the Government, 
who directed Utal they should Ixr ctiabled to return to the Presidency at the 
public expense. It further appears, that the Government havc> under the 

cdrscuni!^taDces of Mr, Fernue's death, hesitated to appoint A successor, 
leaving the school for the present to be managed by each means as the 
commissioner bus it in his power to provide. 

MoORSilEDABAD CotLEGE AND SCKDOI- 

1q May iSaS, Mr. W. I- Meldlfe, who ibcn held the sitoatioii oFagent lo 

the Govern or-General iu Moorsheitabad, reported the estobltshmcnt of a 
college and school in tlmt city, In pursuance of the orders of Government in Ifie 
accomplishment of whidi lie staled that he hod had to encounter somedtfBcnltTcs 
and delays. The head maulavi and other principal ofliceis were selected from 
the Calcutta enUrge, with the exception of Moulavee .Vfusurut Ally^ wlio, out of 
deference to the religious tenets of tlie ?iisam's family, was chr^on from the 
Sheah toct. Tills native having been strongly recommcndnl tO the resident 

by ike Nawaub Mungtec, u-os appointed Moubvee, and took diaigo of the 
school, although a man much inferior In learning to the teachers from the 
Calcutta College, but eqnal to the duties of his appointment. U is added that 

it was not easy to find petsotts of the Sksah sect in that part of India who 

were emioent scholars. 

In the sdeellon of scholars, a preference was gives to the immediate 

lamily of the Nizam, the members of which w«re encouraged to avail them¬ 
selves of its advantages; bat after some oonsidaroble deby, they not coosenu 

itig to vmbrace the opportunt^ of eotering the Institiitbn, the resident filled 
up the aomber of 50 students, of whom six were to attend the college and 4.1 

the school. 

Tlic Government approved the conduct of Mr. Melville to the establish¬ 
ment of thU college and school, and instructed him to report the progroA of 
the inadtutlon, and to submit his suggestions for its future conduct whenever 
he might be prepared to do so. He was also autliortaod to draw from the 
hands of the cotfecior of tlie dislrkt the sum of Ra. .4,919-5-15; together 

36 
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nlUi llie moDttily ^Ulawjuice isf oh thr *Amv mocaunt, beiog an 
annual chaf;f^ oF Ra. 

In JunuAiy iSajf, Captniu Rudciell, tfiii Secretazy n( the Calcutta Madrisaa, 

wa^ perntitledi at the feqtiest oF Kfr MdvJlle, tn pmcecd tn Mootaheilnhiul, 
for the porpaiie of raaminln^ the Nizamut etodeata. 

School at HtJMUERPOaR in Gundrlcijkd. 

)a Feliruary tSaB, Mr* M. Aiaalie, the Govemor-Gcneinl*^^Agent m 
DuadeltnRidt reported he had. in coajunettou with Mr* Williaoi Heoiy 
Volpy, tLo Collector oJ ilia Northem dltrision, eatabliahcd n school at 
tiamnierpoor for I be infitroctloii of native children to Ihc Persian and Hindoo 
Inngua^e^, and that the Rajali of Duttceab^ who bad received an account of 

tl ftwa lira vahee], had request^ the penaiisfoo of the Bengal Gov^ntneni 
to sobscclbe the sum of i.ooo rupees cowards ft. 

Mr- Ainslie aliM stated that he had comiAenceit the formatioi} of a 
tibrary of the best works in the native Languages for the amusen^eot or 
instruction of any persons who miglit be desirous of availing th^selves, 

withuiit expense, of the opportunity which It woufd afi<^ (hem of ImproviDg 

their minds; that Ms success had been fully oumtnensurate with the means 
at lus disposal, and that he hod treason to believe ihal the Rajah of DotteeaMs 
easRipte woiitd he cagerFy followed by other cMeftaJos, if expressly approved 
by the Government. 

Tlie Govemmenl, in reply, authortsed the appropriation of the Rsjah of 
Duttceah's gift to the object for which It had been des^ned, but, as Ihe 
school was private, dbl not c^sidor the occwioo to call for further notice 
from the Govern cnenL ** 

Statk op Education in rCaGPone. 

Mr. Richard Jenkins, who was for many years ibe East Tndtii Company’s 
resulotit at the court of Uib Rsjah of Nagporv, in a statistictil report prepared 
by him under the orders of the Bengal Governmenti and submitted to the 
Council on the aytb July lBa6, gives llie following account of the aWe of 
education in that oouotry 

*'Education b chiefly conGned to the children of Brehmina and those of 
the mercantile classes, and the instruction they receive does not 
aeciu much calculated to promote their ninral or intellectua! 
ItnprovemenL All the other classes ore extremely Itlilcrate, and 
partictdarZy the Kinaus. tt is a rare o Lrcutnatance,* says Ca|rtaFri 
Gordon, to God ono amongst them who can write hU own name. 

Captain Wilkinson (one of the residaot's asdstnats) remarks that 
this ignorance. In some measure, arises fmm a prejudice which 
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the coUiraiin^ c1a&$ . cntertaia against as gif mg' their 
GliUdrta Bn avcF^n to llustr otva firoreasloo, oa wfUcb mu^t 
tlcprJii} for subsulcttCfi. 

'* Reading, wntltig and sccoviiia Me the chid Objects of oiluoatlotL. and 
Ibi'se are only canie^l lo the exteiil nrcestary for each individual's 
jirofessum. The only order who ever look at books are BTahmior, 
and their teadtug is confined to subjects of Hindoo divinity. The 
knowiedge of Sattscrit is professed by very few even of these. 
Tlie Jiiodca of Inslructiott are the aante as described la iiQivr parts 

of India. 
*' There ore no sdioots exdnsively for the edocatioo of Mabomedaii 

cbildren the tribes of AfouUabs and Kazeoa ore ijalte unrUacatcih 
sod lew of them can even read or write the Persian language; 
they Inioiv nothing of Mahonicdan law, bur are sulficieiidy 

acqaalnied with the common rale^ and u^ea of the sect to enable 
them to officiate at marri^es and decide on disputes regarding 

rdigtous matters. 
** In Captain Goidon^a dlatH^ there are t tj seboofs^ anpciin tend^ by 

the same number of masiers, who arc uioally Bralunins or Vidooirs. 
These schools are nil cslabUshed in Ibe large towns and kusbabs, 
end in some of them thaie are two or three- The totai number 

of cbildreII who receive tnatracBoii: at tliese schools is or 
csicutattng the total.dnldroo under shcleen yean^ beyond which age 
they never remala at school, at 80,077, would appear tliat public 

instruction u nnty eatetided to ode in eighty. The payments of 
the ciiildren to their msstcis vary from two annas to one rupee 

per montbi fording to the clrcunistajiices of the parentsv 
In tbe^Wyne Onnga district there are 55 s^ots] aB in kusbas and a? 

in villages I the number of pupils is 452, of whom 45 are taught 

Persian, the rest fiUbratta. The expeitae is on the tame «ee)e 

as the above. 
" In Captain Mnnt^meiie’a district the number Of schcrals if only 

seveai the nuinber of scholars has not been ascertained. The 
expense to Uie children U ftom two annas to font per mensem. Of 
the schools in Chanda district there J> no rapoit. 

” In Chutlcesgurlii there arc four or five schools at Rettenpore, five at 
Rypore, and perhaps one in each other pergtinnah. The school 
masters receive from two to four annas per month from each 
tcbolar. The languages generally taught anj the Ifagrec and 
Mabratta. and some few are instructed to Persian and 

Hto'doostanee. 
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*' Private tohiaa ia gtatuttgiisfy conveyed to a still greater ttumlier ol 
diildrei] by the Bralunln*, Viiioor* or vUtoge Pandlas. Tbe tctchen 

are paid by the pareotV) it tbe rate of two or three rapees pet* 
annatn, oc as b Chiitteesgurb by preients on ceitaitt dayii bat 
more frcqucnUy by the tutor living free of expense with the parents 
of the clutdren. If the Sbastry or prindpal Brahmin teachea tb< 

children of the villagei he lias oo other object than theipcrformiuice 
of a praiseworthy and chariUble act, anil will soidom accej^l 

the present* which arc ottered him. There U no allowance for 
■chooli any wltcre In land or money from the Government, Out 

attcnlion of which was never attracted to public edu^iqn. 

Tbere arc the etty and adiurbs, tew instnictoni, ioduding teadiera 
of publio schoolsi private tutors, and such as teach boys gratuitous- 
ty as a ndigiona doty. 

The number of ptibUc scJiooli which are supported by tlte payments 

made by the parents of the pupils for their instruction, m 4$ f of 
these ttiece arc for teaching. 

Mahmtia 
Persian 

40 
!« i ■ 3 

Nagree 

Mahracta am] Hindoostance, (in tJie Persian cbaiactcrj 

lotai 46 

dia4 

39 
S' 

The number of pupils attending these public schools in 7361 of which 
there are leiratng 

Mahtatta ... _ *hr 
Persian ,,, , ^ 

Nagree 

Marhsita and Hindocstaneo, {in the Peratan character) 

Total. 

In addition to Ihe public leachers, iberc are S' pnvatc futom and 

teachers wbo instruct beys graluitously; of iheso three are for 
(caching the— 

Shasters and Vedas 

M. ... ^g 
Anhic 

UIP *4, J 

- ... ... *, 
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The tittmber af papib laught by thcse'^instiucto^rs is 3^3* whidt 

^icrc are teaming 

Ved>$ anil Shasters 
Ferstan 

Arabic ... 
Tdiagn «*. 

Tbc average number oF piipiU in lbs public schools is about 

twenty and a half to eacli. The average rate of n>niiJiii;rarEbi> to 
the masters may be token at three annas per oieusem for eocli boy, 
which mokes about three r rupees ami twelve aonos a month to 
each teachtff. Some of them, liowever, do not receive so muclt aS 

this, end others receive double the amount. 
The school in which MarlutUa nnd Hiiidoostanee one taugliti is 

supported by a private subscription among the writers in the 

public oifi^, Olid is superlotamled by a. writer oomed Antonet 
attached to the resti^cyi l^tinted translations of. the Old and 

Teetameuts into Mjihruua and Hindoostatiee. (lu the Persian 

character} are to ii^ In this uthooL 
The rcmuticratTon to the private tutori varies from two rupees a 

r^ouilli> in odditioti to their food and dothlng, to thtrly. rupees. 

The private totiora are alt Mttsselment and teach Only Arabic and 
Pcniait. Tho educatiou of the children of the respectable part of 

tb^ iMo^uiman population i» nitlrety entrusted to these private 
tutor*, who are generally domesticated in the houses of the persons 

whose children they at« employed to Instruct. 
The teaching and lenmlhg the Veda* and Shasters is eaclasively 

Gonfujed to the Brahmia elaos, nod no remunemtiDil is e ver mode 
for instnirtioii in the sacred books, ft b considered as a retigiotu 
obtif^tion to afford instfuction to all who are qualified and desirous 
to leara, without receiving any reward or gratuity whatever, 

Tt docs not appear that any support is given by the Govemtnent for the 
encomagement of education among the inhabitants, either by the 

Mtabibhment of public Mho^ihii af the grant of ianda nr penaloris 
to any ol the teachers, liie teachers receive no public support 

whatever, and depend entirely for monthly 
retnuflcratjon they receive for the iostniciion of the pupil* entrusted 

to their charge. 

the 

Total 

Total u umber of Pupils 

159 
T3b 

... 33 
S 

323 

t|(?59 
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"Scveirat Mahomediiny leftch Pcfsidft graliv msderlfir rm}ireA>[aii> that 
40 nieritorloui &ct will be Lolien Into ootiMdcration m a (vture 
itate. Thestt ptrsna^ ufruall/ cant a tivcithotia by utne ti^e at 

pforesj^iaOj atiil devote tbeif leisure hOBTs to tbft instrodion ol 

children. 
■■ A* lire Rajah advances in yeaist his attention ought to he drawn to 

tire subject oF cdocatloii, and be might be Induced to found a 
coUege in the dty, and give enebuTagenir.tit to sebooia on lb* 

syslem adopted In lire Company's provinces^ 
Further Moiiow ^ indigenous Schods under tire Bengal Guvenunenl- 

Burdwan. 

]u Septembei i5t8. the collector of this district was xiT<]iiired to report 
upon a fusion of ^ rupees per annum dalmed by Rambulluv Buitareharge, 

for the support of a ndrgioiw insHtutinn and treminaty. The collector dep«^ 
hit am* en to tire spot, to inquire whether tire liistliutkin 00 account of wbich 
the pension was claimed, wu* still maintainetl. Tire juneen reported that 
the institution appeared to be kept up, and that the munbor of scholars 
genmlly eiiteftainad was about five or sW, and that the allDwaot^ had been 
aanctioDed by the Govemnieat during Ihe joint lives of Rambulluv Buita- 
charge and Ms deceased brotber. Dader these drcmuEtances the Revenue 
Boun) considered the dtttmnnt entitled to the full amount of the pensJoh 
during liij llle, or as long as he should contiimc to appropriate it faithfully 

to tire purposes for which H was originally greuilcdv they accordingly 
authorixed the future payment of this pension to Rambtdlttb Bulta>c;hnrge, 

and the dbeharge of all arrears wMdi had accrued subaequctitly to the 

decease of the cbitnaitl's brother. 
Id March iSig, dte coUertor of Burdwan applied toihe Revenue Board 

for instructions rupectiog certain payments to a Mtojeed and Madrbsi to 

that district, reapectiAg which a salt hai) been UutttBte4t lit the Cafculta 
Court oJ Appeal, tod the qucaiioo ordered to be determined by the collector 
mder Rrgutation 19 of 1810. The estabijihsunt in queatEaq was )rv tlir 

Irends of MnrtMbud*deen, who was celled upon to produce bis. accoonts, 
which Ire appears not to hnve done satisEoctorUy. The collector tlierefore 

sent hb ameen to the place to aficettain to what catent tbo ertahitshment 
was kept up. That oHlccr reported Ikvomahiy of ihe esublitilimcnt on 
the authority of the inhabitanU of the village in wltkb tire MadrUsa was 

hut wLihoni any documeats to corroborate hi* iiotemtnts- Under 

these cin nittstance* the Revenue Board desired the ooHector to take an 

oppoitnniiy of visiting the spotr in order that he might himself ascettohs the 

grounds on which a dectsion might be come to. 
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In Jaly tSsjj tlie Revenue Boonl rt:{Ktrted on endoivtnetil for * college 
In Burilwaa of >54 eieca rupees |M:r uinuiUj ^tfaicli was comoiuaicated to cbe 

general CommUice of Public Instructian. 

Bak<(Iagok£ School* m i he Crry of Moossmedaead. 

InDrceinber l8lS> the cottector of Moorshedabad forwarded la the Revenue 
SoJtrd the petitwo of one Colly Kaunt Surma* irraying Uje conUti nance to 

him of a pension of five ropecE' per month, which had been grmUeel to fab 
father Joyrant Neeyak Punchaiiused. by the tat(± Muha Rauny Bowaany, 
former temindar of Clincklali Rajeahaye, for Uic suppprl of a Hindoo college 
at that place. The collector accompanied the petition by a stalemeot that 
the petisidO had, as reprwenlcd, been enjoyed by the faiher of the pedUouer, 
and conbrmed to hiin by the Governineiit an the report of the oolleeiar in 
1796, and Ibal tiie petitioner was of good character, and qualified for the 
superiaiuodence of the college. The Revenue Board, on forwarding this 
petition and the coltectai^s letter to the Ciovemmeot, observed that the 

pencion had in fact lapsed to the Goverament m iSii, ihc petliloDer not 
betog then fjualtfied to dbeharge the dutie* of the uIGce, but that ii was 

Inteudcd lidly to nacertain bis fitnesa for the offioe, and in the event of hb 

coinpeienQ to give tl hhn. "On generaJ prindplea,” the Board added, 
" we entertain ihe opinion, that peosioits granted for the maiutenajicc ol 
public iastitutions for educalitm and instruction should not be resumed so 

Tong as they shall be appropriated for the purjmse for which they 
were assigned t and we observe* on relerenoc to our proceedings, that 
Government has generally been pleased to conduue pensions For similar 

purpose the Board havmg previaoHly ascertained the qoaiilications of the 
pcWJtiB in whose lavour they have been granted, and we accoriliiigly are 

induced to recommend the pt*^**^ ^ lavourafale coiiuideiattoa of 

his Lordship in Coundl.** 
On this reoommetidatioR the Govern taeriL con Ur med Colly l^unt Surma 

ia the fcceipt of IbU putisloo: apoo whose decease in i8ai,liwa$by the 
«anie aulhority conferred on hi» broLhef Cbundresaa Myalunlrur, whose claim 

was undisputcid, and who *' then maintained seven students, five of them 

fcsidcot in the bouse/* 
HutKiKLV lMAU.^EAJtAH, 

In Augnst 1817. Mi, D, C. Smyth, who held the situalion of local i^ent 

at Hoogldy, informed the Re venae Board that there was atuched to the 
tmaumbarab a Mahomedan insiitulion* the lunds of which were under (ib 

njanagenicnt; tl«at there was au akhgnJ of teacher and a moattaheii, whose 
duty U «'as to teach the sons of the persoDS connected with the institution 

to read and write j that this practice had b«n entirely given npv but that 
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lie Md d«str«d the td attend lUil^ in the fmaMmharah» and onder^d 
nit the penaloaefa to send their cbtldren there; that fcvrtal had accardingty 

attendedand that be entcrtnhird no doubt that there froutd be in a shntt 
time a large number hi dail^ atteRdunce. 

As there were many Huasatmen in the town of Hoogbly whose rhildren 
were m the grosspst state of ignorance. Mr, Smyth also recommended the 
appropriation of t small sum from the funds of the trust at his dwpoL'wl, 

to be given fu rewards to the chitdren who attended the sebooT; thia he 
ccncfiived would go a great way towards sreunng their attendance, and the 
funds, be conceived, could not be better employed. 

The Reyenue Board approved nf Ibis appropriation of the Jonds, and 
Actioned the distribution of the rewards proposed to such arhohrs as 

sbwid be found on naifiinatidn' deserving both fmot regnlurity of atieoilaace 
and pK^ess in ibeir studies. The Revemie Board apprnvi'd Mr, 

Smyth's very judktous management for maintaining thia reading and writing 
school, and suthorited the further payment of small weekly or monthty suma, 
by way of subsistence money, to orphans dr children whose pairnls Tcre 
quite unable la sopporl them at.school. 

Tile fund desdned to support this school was on«-nintli of an eiKtowment 
beqtiealhed by Hojee Moliun for the lervitaes of Hie tmaumbiirahi vit. repair 
of the building, ceremanuB of the mobunum. hospital and school 

Under this management, the institution appears to Imve continued till 
lSa+[ ft acquired the title nf a MadHsA. and was then in n prosperous 

stale. TIir fund available for Tis support had becooie by dent man age* 
ment " Ihe larger portion of 16,000 rupees per annum; " and an establish* 

ment was then authorized to the extent of fi,af>o rupees per^jutnuta^ dr per 
month, fe, 505, aa follow's 

t Arable Master - » ■ 1 

F« tftnrth 

Rs. 

ittQ 

I'Pei^an „ ♦ rf SSI- ' 5^ 

1 English „ 1 v« r VT 50 
i Bengalee j„ «*- 4 Si 20 

t Ubrartan ess m b-i tsf 

t Pjshrannay ^mm iPO 

1 Moronynn 
Alia »5 

1 Teacher for children l*i « ■ s *5 
Diet allowance and stewards » ■ 1 0S4 200 
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The Qtunber of young men and boys then aiteodiog the sc)k>oI iivss 

about 83, of whom 16 were readUig Atablc, 7 Petaian, an*! 60 EngUsh. The 
superintendence of the iostituiba was entrusted to Mr. Smyth, wtio then 

held the office of judge and magwtrate In the district. In 1836* that 
gentleman was called upon to report the origin and state of the insilUttion 

and endowment, HU report, which narrates the facts above stared, 
suggested to the Government the eapedienej of » more regular examiniitian 
of Iho state of learning in the instittitinn, and the |>rogre53 of the slmlenls; 

also that detailed reports should be furnished, and a system of rewards and 
punishments introduced for the purpose of animating their enertions , tSaC 
the fresidency commiltce should undertake the supervtsinu ; that the funds 
so sopecmlended, Mr Smyfh obsenred, wore equal toihe endowment of 

acotlrgci as, in addition to the ifi.ow mpers anntialiy appropriated, as 
already mentioned, there were other funds appropriable to this ohjeet. 
particnlarly the purchase money of the Syedpore estate, Tlie subject was 

referred for fuiuro consideration, 

SCEiaOl.S AND CottSGsa tK NUDDSA. 

b 1813, Ramchundcr Biddclunker, who enjoyed an aonuaJ allowance of 

Rs. 71 in consideration of hb keeping up a chowpar^ or seminety in 
Naddea died. Application was shortly afterwirds made to the Collector 

of the district, and by him refemed to the Revenue Board, for the aaslgn- 
ment of this allowance to a native who claim ed it as the heir of Ramchunder 

Biddclunker, but the proofs nf hU right nf smxesaion or quaiificitiona not 

being satisfactory, it was not grartrd to him. 
b tSi8, ^lonauth Seromony perferred a claim to this allaivaoee, as 

the son of Ramchundcr Biddolunker and hi* successor In the chowparoe. 
On reference of thi* claim to the Rc^’cnue Board, the Collector was ordered 

to ascertain whether BolonauUi Seromony did actually beep a^mlnary 
in Nttddca j and It appearing on enquiry that he kept a chowparce in 

which he cdhtcated eight pupilsin the Turk or Nya Shoster, the Covcmmsul 
determined, b Jane i8ao, that the [leiunon of Rs. 71 should be continued to 

him, and the arrean paid up. 
b June 1818. application was made to llic Revenue Board through 

the CollfrtO'' of Nuddoa. on the bebatf of Seebnauth Beedya Bajicspuitoe, 
(or a pension or allowance of ft*. 90 per annum which l^d been enjoyed by 

his fatlmr, Suker Turk BagU. b consideration oI his obtaining a semb- 
ary in Knddea. The Board ordered the conUnuance o( the pension and dm 

ot tll€ 

Id November 1819, an application was made through the Collector 

of Nuddea to the Board of Revehne, on tbs behalf of Srewani Seromony, for 

3« 
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d pcttiioD or ;U1owA4ice of Ri. pdr anntitn, in 00Ftfl4«ler<il|Dii of tih keeping 

up a chowparee or seminary at Ntnitlea, wkich had been founded and 

endowed by the Ralsb of Kattore. ft -was la tbis case also sscertaiaed, Uiat 
Sremm Sennnony did keep up the sentnary in which there were then three 
pupils, and the allowance, Logellier with the arrears, were aceordingly ordered 
to be paid to him. 

A uiaiiar deciUoa wxs pasKd in 18(9 ia labour oJ Ranjoy Turk- 
bunks, corifniaing^ to him an anaual allowance of Rs, 6a, In coasideratkin 
of his continuing to ciointatn a semlasiy In Nuddea In whkh he educated 
live pnpila. 

In tS33i. it W-J5 rcpri^eiited to the Board ol Revenue, that a native 
college existed in the town of Nuddea, in wdiich Ramchunder Turkbagis 

taught the puranas, for which he petitioned for the annual pension or 
allowance front GovEromeiii of Sicca As. 34, which had been enjoyed by ttu 
lather while resilient in Rajeshnhye, and which hr lulEcited might be con-^ 
linued to him in Muddea, The RcTcnac Board directed their nazii to make 
inquiry as to the facts stated, and to report the result, which he did, as 
loltowa:. 

TIiat Ratnehunder Turkbagis did keep a ^minary in the town d 

Nuddea. in which be mabitained and instnicted in the shasters ji studencs, 

uf whose names o list was delivered in, and that be had done so for nine 
yean then last past. 

Undrr these circamsUnces the Board recommended, and the Govern- 
ment determined, that the pension should be contlnaed to Kanichunder 

Turkbagis, and the arrean which had acented since the death of his father 
be paid to him, 

to June 1824, an application was made through the Cotlectnr of Nitddea 
to the Board of Revenue, by Deboy Persaud Ncabachnspotly Buttacharge, as 

ihe brother of CoHypersaod Turks id dan i But tachargi*, who had died in the 
preceding year, for an snanal allawanee or pension of Sicca Rs. 156, tt. ro, 
in consideration of bis keeping a seminary in the town of Santtpore. 

Inquiries were made as to the (MiBcter od iJie deceased, who is stated to 
have been a pundit uf great ability, who bad when he died about 10 students 

under htHion i ft also appears by the evidence produced on the ooc^Ofi, 

that the brother and present clamant assfited the deceased fo the t^Bon 
of hb students who redded with him, and that they read the Dhnrm Shaster. 

The information thus produced not appearing to the Board salUftctoiyi. 
the Collector was directed to make further hiquirlra respecting the origin 

and extent of the endowment and of the service rendered. Hta final report 
does not appear opoa the records. 
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Schools im RAjesHniivB. 

In fSovetnber 1S17, the Coitectnrbf Rajcshati^ fprtvanted lotiK Rcvciiui: 

Board a petition from Ch under Mofiajr Oebcah, widow of WoompershancL 
Buttachar]gei and mother «f Sliubpenhand BnttacdiaTge, Bfiowannyper' 
shand Bhatucharge and Kurryperahand Bhottachaign, ^tbg that for a 
length of time the father of her husband had received an allowance of Rs. 7-d 

per moath, for performing the duty of a school; that it had been cantiniurd 
to her husband 00 the same conditions; and that after h» decease she had 

appointed Bhulnaulh Turk 5h^n»0ny Pundit sehoolcnaster, who taught her 
three sons and others to read and writOj hut that without the pension the school 
could not ho continued. She therefore prayed that it might be continued 
to her and her sons, The Revenue Board, before passing orders on this 
application, dirECted loquiry to be made into the facts of the case, and 
particularly respecting the number of scholars, and the nature od the instruc 

tion the pupils received. 

In April l8t8, the Revenue Board received from the Collector of 
Rajeshahyc a petition from Kumaatb Bhottadutrge, represonting that hb 
father Sheobnauth had received a pension of Sicca Rs. iso per aonam, for 

the religiottr’ccTvmoates of tshur Kullaciiund Taltoor, and 60 rupees per 

annum on account of a school ( which latter duty, together with the allowao^, 
had been made over by Sheebninth to his nephew Raghbnautli, whose 
name had accordingly been substituted for that of his uncle in the colJec* 
tor's books, and that he received the pension] t therefore praying that the 
former sam might be paid to him, Humaulb Bbuttnchai^, for the perfor* 

mance of the ccrcmomes- 

Upon 80 lavest^ation of this rlaim, it was as^rtalned that the pcii«<^ 
of Sicca Rs- 130 pec annum had been granted to 1804 '‘solely for the 
purpote of a school" without rtferenco to my rdiglous estabtiihmenl. 
Tile Revenue Board was therefore desired, before they came to any decision, 
to make strid Inrjuiry, and to ascertain whether any school was supported 
by the applicant cither at Barnagope or Cliundpore^ liow it had been 
conducted during the mifionty of the claimant, and whether that person was 
qttalified to undertake the office of a public leather. 

It appears that in November tS t/, Jug^manth Bhuttachaige, the 

hnither of Raghonautb, applied, through the Reveaue Board, for arrears of 
the same pennon during a period of two years; that he had becTabaent 
from home on apftgnmage to G^sl, whither he had proceeded to perform the 

usual religious ceremonies, and had been taken ill there. The Government 

refused to comply with this rei^uest. 
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COLtKGES trt RAjeSHAtlVS. 

tn June tSij, tbc Collector oJ Ra|Ahabye forwardeil to the Revenue 
Board a petitiou from R{i$$j«iir Baqhu^putty Gorin dr an s Sirhaut and 
htuiraiD Surma niitlaciiaa.yc, ataling, liiat their father liad iteceived Eroni 
Rannee Bhowannee an allowance of 90 rupeci per atiiiuin far the suppart 
of a college, which allowance, on the decease of their father, had IxieB 
continued ta their elder brother tiU Itis deecaAe; that lioce the date of that 
event they had kept up the esUblishmeiit; and therefore praying that 
the allowance might be coutinued to them. The Collector i^rroborated the 

averments in this petition, observitig, that Rossissnr dlschatged the duties 
of one oollegG in the town of Nattore, and that his two brotliera had 
eitablUhed another in the molussU. 

The Rovenue Board, in forwarding the collector's letter and the petition 
lo Government, observed, lltat the pension had been conferred by the 

authority of Government on the late Qtunder Stkar Turkshanghess for his 
life, on a representation from the coltector that he had no other means of 
suhsistesce, and was properly qualiEed, and taught the sciences gratis; 
that he was attended by many students; was the ooty capable teacher in 
Nattore j and tliat the roiitiouance of his peoaioa might be deemed a public 
benefit. 

The Revenue Board rurther subroiited, that ns it appeared the hrothnrs 
maintained the Institutions of their father in full effiriency, the pension might 

be continued to them and their heirs in perpetuity, on the condition of their 
continuing to uphold these estabMuneots uuder the supervision of the local 
agents of tl»e British Government. 

The Bengal Government fully acquiesced in this loggcstlan, and 
sanctioned the payment of the allowance of 90 rupees per annum, on the 
condition stated by the Revenue Board. 

SvLMev MaOttJSsA. 

A native institution supported by endowments, tolo the applicatum of 
which the coticctor of the district was directed, tn April tSay, to 

inquiry and report the result to Government, He repnrifld diat upon 
mrestfgation, he had dbcovcced sunnudi of endowments far the support of 
the Durgah of Shah JuUah, which limited the allowan^a to lighting it up, and 
10 the bestowiDent of alms and other charhies; also other sun nude containing 
provvnons for the education of students not attached to any public institution; 
that the btter were of a very limited eitent, and contained conditions for the 
support of tJu} grantee and bis family and descendanU ; that the descendants 
of the original grantee perfom^d the ohiigatioss of the grant, in so much 
as to Instruct a few discipfes tn their own family | that the parties appeared 
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to bo oxtremelj indigvat, and thfr sssigncd lands itol ol auAkicsi importance 
to mciit liin ioteipodtion of Govertimeni. Under these circumstanCfis the 

Government resolved not to interfere irttb the endowments ef this Madrissa. 
■isd 

CfmTACOHC Madrissa. 

An Ollier native institution supported by endounnents, into the applies, 

tioio of which the collector of the district was Arected,’’to the year iSay, to 
make inijolry and report the reentt to Government. He reported that Meer 
Hinja had bettucatbed lands for the endowment ol tliis Madrissa, wiitch then 

producedi for the purpoeci nf education* not more than Rn. 1470 per annutn» 
two.thtrds of tbe endowment having been judicially assigned to the founder's 
chtidren (n the year 1790; that willt the remaining one-Utlrd, Lire then 
incamb«:nt Moolavie Ally Mudetootoat Khann Kenan, ptofeawd himself unable 
to keep up the lustitatind on its then present fooling, which provided 
fOT the instmctlcn of 30 iiodenU, and for the support of three teachers* 
one of Arabic and two of Persian ; that the number of studciits originally 

contemplated was 150: that the builditigs conaisted O'! o smalt moaque, In 
good order, ami two low ranges .of chuppah housv^ for the dwelling of the 
masters and disdples, which were of iktle value. The collector suggested 
that the lands would malite twice their pre^nl ront^, if put up to the 
highest bidder, by order of Guvernmoat, and submitted that they should be 
«o relet, and the proceeds paid to Lho Moulavie in moothly instalments:; 
who in return should p^odically snbmiL his accounts* and a report of the 

of the insiiiution, to the Board of Revenue for the information of 
Government. The Govemor-GeiiBral in Council approved this suggestion, 

and it was ordered accordingly. 

Hindoo Seminary at Bcasroor. 

In July t&aa, the coliectar of ^f()oreshedahad forwarded to tim Revenue 

Board a petition froin Kiohnout Mye Punchantiud* the son ut Ramktcsnr 
Surma, ceportlog the death ol bis father, and praying the transfer and 
catttinnance to himself of a monthly pension of live rupees, which had been 
gnmied in 1793, for the support of a Hindoo seminary at Beaspoor, near 
to Colepoor. The collectot lepatted tlie petitioner to be the heir aed 
rightful daitnant of the peitsion, and well quaiiiied for the pertormnnee of 

the duties of the school. 
Under these dreumsUnoes, the transfer of the pension from the name 

of Ramldssur Surma, to his son Kiihnoul Hye Fuuchannnd, was aathorued. 

Proposed ENDOWMENr op a Native Schoou in Birbhum. 

In 182a, a Hindoo named Surbanund, wlm eloimed succession 10 the 

office of oojoh* or high priest of the Temple at Deoghur, mode an offer 

39 
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to the Governsreilt, tfann^h tbe local n|;eat, to give 5,000 ropees 35 an 

endomnent for a: sallve sckio^l la that dktflci, 00 coadltlon that bis ekim 

to the sttccesdon of the oopb^ip mi^t he saactioiied and e^uhUsbed |by 
the authority of Government, The offer was declined, uni Smbajumd 
tnfonned that he mut abide the regutai-adjodlcatfoit of the law courts on 
hU claim, which proved unfavourable. 

ReOIHUTTAI, SCflOOtS- 

ProvUiOQ u made by the Government for the education of all natlvea 

who enter the military service of the Company at tbi* Presidency, and qI 
their chBdren, 

PftEStDENCY OF FORT ST, GEORGE. 

TANjoRtt Schools. 

To July iSio, Uie foUowtng letter was received by the Madras Govern*, 
meat from the Secretary tti the Madras CommitUe of the Incorporated 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parta. ft was referred, 
through the Revenue Boardi to the collector of Tanjore, in order that be 
might report upon the. snbjeo. His report does not appear upon the records 
hitherto received from India. 

“To THE Right Hofi'flLE the Goveassoa iH Council, Port St. 
George. "" 

RtGKT Honourable Sir, 

"The Madras Committee of the fneor^rated Society for the Ptopaga. 

tion of the Gospel have the honour to submit that a euceesaion of 
missionaries has been cons^tly emidoyed in instructing and 
superintending, those native congregationa and schools in the 
Tanjore dtsirlct, which were first aasemhled and taught by the 
pious Swarts. 

“ About two yenrj ago, funda were sent from England for repairing 

or buying the chapds and achoobrnoma of these eongregaliuna; 
and 'Kveral being now completed and otbere in progress, tlur 
committee are anxiotia in secorn to the society, whose lid hu been 

liberally g^ted for thk pioi^ and benevolent purpos^ such% 
right and title to the groom! on which these buildings stand, as ti 
procurable. 

“ The committee have therefore the honour to forward the socompanyiog 
fist of small piecea of ground whidi were granted to the missibaa> 
(tea, and for whi^ snanoda were subsequently autboiiied by Me. 
Charles Harris, when collector of Tanjore; and they solicit the 
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CvvwniiMinl to Mlhdrtie the Prtndpel CbttiulKtr of Tdnjoft te 
grent such tUtea for the portions of groqnds la question as have 

el read j heen given for similar parcels ol linii tn tite feme 
collcctorate on which chapcU end scbool-roonm were hiiilt itnder 
the direction of the Tranquehar to tssionoriesi the whole of which 

were, however, transferred hy the Danish Goveimineot ahoul ten 
jrears rsgD to 'tlie Tanjbre mlsaloo, on coadition ot he'tng property 

maintained and supported. ^ 
With the list of these parcels of groandi the commillee have the 

honour to suhioli a copy of the report of the Tanjore mkaioiiaries 

on the subject. 

'* Madras, ** 1 have! dtc., 

ajfi fMM tSzp. "lSd.J Wm, Roy. 

COMMtTTEC OF PVOUC INSTRUCTION AT TTIS PRRSIDItMCV* 

In August 1828, the Madras Goveminent reported to the Coott of 

Oirectora the further meuum which they hod adopted for the promotbo of 
education among the natives of fa dm, and partt^Iarlj that they had, in 
almost every instancey approved and adapted the suggestions of the 

^mmittee ol Fttblic Instructkit. 
The drat step taken hy that committee appears to have been the 

transmiRion of the following d^lor (otter to tire several officers in the 

interior."— 

"iCireufar.) 

To N. Wnas, H. Lord, f O. Tod, H, VifiART, and a Roberts. Esqs. 

MASULtpaTAit. 

" GEmiiicN, 

‘'The Honounibte the Governor In Council having been pleased to 

institute a Committee of Public Tpotmetion. the object of whkh U 
the general iinprovemeat of tIte educatfoti of the people in the 
tenitodes subject to thU PreeWoncy. and lo notninate H., S. 
Graemes Premdent; W Oliver, John Stokes and A. O 
Campbell, Bstiuirea, Members; 1 have the hmoiir, under the 
directions of the committee, to communicate the same to you, and 
with the peTmisshm of the Govcmiactii, to request that you wUl 

do them the favour on the receipt of this letter, to place yourselves 
in communicalion with them, for the furtherance of the views of 

Govcminent on this important subjeetT 
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3, ''' 1 an) ftntlifir direct^ to siati; to y<ni, as; far as at [iresont seems 

reqoisjte, saeh general views 3S baYe already been formed, Uie 
nteaautmi which have besit laken^ ,inil those which are still in 
ooqtempLation by Ihe committee, and to reqgest you w'lD endeavour 

fully to inforiD yourselves of Uie itetual state of edncalioit in your 
inovroce, and of ail matters connected with this subieet; and that 

you will be pleased from time to time to coDtamnicate to this 
enmmittee the result of your inqtdiics, or any suggestions that 
may offer for the prometton of the objects to view. 

3, In viewing the can^ of the present low state of education, 

obstacles to their removal present ihemselvrs, to nbicb the 
committee are strongly impressed with the necessity of atiending. 
Wbal system soever may be formed by this Gavemraent to faciiiuite 
the education and menial improvement of the papulation under 
them, sucoesa in its optraiion must, in a great measure, depend 
as much on a ooincTdenqe 0/ feeling on the part of the people as 
on the munJhcence of the government ilgelf. aud, with reference 
to the arrangements now to b« adopted, the committee wish it 
invariably to be kept, in mtad, that no measures can he pursued, 
whatever otlier advantages they may offer, which are at vamnee 
with the Customs and prejudices of the people. Such obstacles 
must be carefully avoided. Every measure must as much as 

possible, be divested of the odium of mnovatioii, and he such as 
to induce the people to go along with the Goventment in the 
undertaking. 

4. The priocipal causes of the low state of cduratkoi appcaiingjlo be 
the poverty of the people, the ignorance of the leachert, and the 
Uttlc rncouragement which it receives from there being liut fittle 
demand for h, the Government contemplate the endowment of a 
number of schools in the several provinces (on in average 
according to tbtlr eatent and popataiion], of two superior, and 

fifteen subordinate sdhoofs for eadi of thecdfectorales. Tbe fanner 
are to he called coilectorate schools, fn which the teacbera sriD 
have a salaiy of 15 rupees} the latter lehsildary schools, in which 
the teachers will have a salary of nine rupees per mensem. As 
a field for their own] industry, all the toLchecs w!U be allowed to 
receive, in addition to their fiaed pay from Government, the ngfn^f 
fees frnin their scholars. The want of enoourigemeni will, it b 
eonceivedi be remedied, by retuloring it more easy to obtain a good 
eduratioR, and by tlie profet^ce which vrill naturally be given to 
well edocated men In alt public offices. The advantages of 
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eduftUion will be.extended to the Mustfutmnnj to itie Mme degree 
w to tbe Hindoos, and perhaps even in a greater degree, because 

a greater portion of tbem beloog to the higher and middle classea- 
Bull aa ihetr number is eomparattvely so sntalli it will not perhaps 

be nceeeaary, except in a few provinces, where Uio MuasolmaTv 
pepuUlion is coasiderabty above the usual atandard, to give more 

than one Mussulman s^oot to each eoUecioiatc^ 
j- " It however, seems nf^ssarj, as a preliminary step, to fonn a body 

o( eiSiicnt teacbefs, and to insure lliu, a central school or college 

is now establishing at the rresidency for the education ol the 
superior or oollcctorace teachers. The Hindoos will be taught, 

on grammatkal rules, the vcmaEidar language of tUc provinces to 
which they beloog, and the Saoscrit j the Mtissulmans will be 
taugbi Hlndoostanee, Purstan and Arabic;, and both will be 
instructed in the EnglUh language, as well sa in the elemenls of 

European Utoraturc and science. 
6. " It is desirable that the collectoiate teachtua. who are eventually to 

instruct those for the lebsildarty schpob, should be natives of the 
provinousi and not men sriected at Madras or deputed tbeoce; 
and In order to form a class of candidates for these situations, 1 am 
desired to request that you will select, and': direct to proceed to 
Madias, two candidates tom the province of Masulipalam, one 
a Hindoo and the other n Mussulman, They will, on your rccaitt> 
mendation, be admitted a^ gtudenta on the foundation of the 

achiM], and will be eiititied, from the period of their admlEsian, to 
a salary from Government of 15 rupee* per menscai i and when 
they shall have (jualihed theinadves for the underlakiqg, they will 

be sent back to the province on the same pay, to commeaco their 

duties os masters in the coltectonie schools. Filtcen rupees a 
month may appear a a mail salary for such callectorale teachers, 
built is considered that their eventual intnunc wilt prindpully arise 
from the fees to be paid to tliem by thdr schufocs; and E they 
are supert^ both in knowlcd^ and diligence to thecommon vittoga 
sehooltnasters. scholars will flock 10 them, and augment their 

income. 
y. " It is desirable that the persona to be selected for thb purpose 

should be respectably connected, about the age of ej^tecn years, 
and that they should be dtsltnguilbed for gr*od natural talents. The 
committee eventually will not exetude persons of any retigbus 

belief : but respecting the Hindoos, deem It advisable at hiit to 

give the preference to Brahmins. 

40 
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6. ‘'Tbc iasUtution thus to be formeii at Madtns k quite distinct froin 
the leshilcUry tduiols, of which, hamver, the coUrctofzte teachers 

will eveatueUy hare aame ^uperiDtcodeace, The measures 
reapeedag the teheildei^ 9cht>o)s ere sow under cotuidmetioa, 

"Fort St, GiORCt, t h»ve. &c-i 

i^k jHne i8»6, "(Sd.) H. HarknisS, 
The same to other distride. Sftretaiy /T/Ar CemmiV/w,^ 

The Cominittee of Pubtio Instrurctton also proposed, that in three of^the 
priodpat towns Id each coilectoiate, a tehsildany teacher sltould be selected 

from antoug the h<^ qualified to be found in those towns, to teich, on 
gmmmaticat rules, the vsmacalar bnguai^ of those towns or produces, and 

coRimon 4dthn)t!tk;‘'aiid ahuuld the peisons £r$t selected for this purpol^not 
prove competent, that they might be replaced by others as soon as persons 
perfectly competent eoutd be found:— 

** It is also proposed that the salary of these teachets shall be tiinc 
rupees per menseni; and os the object is to gdvc the mhabitanta 
an improved odneationt and to enabto them to get it cheaper than 
they formerly did, in coosideration ol the allowance which they 
will receive from GoYernment, it is proposed to restrict Uicne 
teachenT from receiving any Exed salary, rn anytlimg but the 

usual voluntary fees and presents from the relatfoDS of their 
scholars, and to oblige them to afiord gratuitous instruetbn to 
such aa may be considered to require thb indulgence by the 
fnemlicrs of tbe village community to be selected to superintend 

these schools, 
" It is propo^d to make these schools free for alf classes, ihc master 

lo pay no more attention to tbe Brahmin thsit to the Sudra boy, 
and diat they shall be in the immediate charge of the principal 
Enbabitants of the town, who will be solicited to recommend the 

master to be nommated, wd who will be given to tuiderstand that 
on matters relating to Ut^ schools their wishes will be consulted. 

'•The chief object conteroplEUed by this measure 1* to promote a 
favotu^le devdopement amongst the natives of the system of 
educatioo about to be establUhed by the Government, by removing 
all possible a pprehension on their parts of innavntioa repugnant to 
tbeir habits or fectingii, and thus to induce them to go along trith 
the Government in the undertaking. 

** If the proposed schools be in ttw firxt instance called into action, and 

tf the prtncipal measures relative to them be adopted, through th 
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medium and with the concurrence of the chieF native headls of the 

society, this most raue in ttiem a sense of persoosl tmpoctaace, 
which few know better how to estimate, and ivtitdi wUl, it b hoped, 
soon give rise amongst them to that feeling oE personal interest 

in these establbhmenti, which to the oommiUee U appears so 

, desirable to inspire, 
" On the same plan it b proposed to entertain ^ tehsUdarty teachers 

at the PtesidenQ^i but the committee having the means at hand 
to instmet them,^propose that they be at once entertained as 

students on nine rupees per menacm at the oolite, in addition to 
the forty expected as candidates for the office of collercorate 
teachers from the interior. This, If approved, will enable tfie 

committee at once to commence the school, 
**The committee Imve also reason to believe, that the general Objects 

in view will be promoted by semUt^ into the proTinecs, as U-adiais 
of the Sanscrit, Arabic, Tamil, TeloOgoo arid PeT^ian languagrs, 
at a few of the principal towns, seme of the law students at the 
college who have obtained the cCTtificate ol i^ualihcation for the 
dtuation of Taw oiSccfs, and who, from tbeir genend actjuiremenis 
in frarniog, may appear to be particubirly eligible for the purpose^ 
Tliey are, ai all events, entitled to pay os students under the 
regulations dI the college, until they ore appointed on vacancies 

to be law olBnirB, and it is considered that they cannnt in the 
meantime be more usefully employed, even should it be found 
expedient to grant to some of them the allowance of H lohsUdany 
teacher in addition to their present pay, which varies from 4 to to 

pagodu per mensem; but on this pnfnt liie committee wail the 
result ^E u communication which they have made la the College 

Board^' 

tn these suggestions the Government acr|aiesc«d, and further granted to 
the committee exemption from postage, permi^Do to indent on the 
Company's stores for statlmtefy, an. allowance of to pagodas per month fur a 

vrrrter, and a travelling allowance tocandidntesforthe riiuatian of coltcctoraie 
teachers of half a rupee fur every 1^ miles. These allowances the collectors 
wens authorised to pay to the country, and the committee was authorised to 
draw the pay ol the teachers at the Presidency, the committee at the same 
lime undertaking to keep registers of the teachers, and to have half-yearly or 
quarterly examioaiions as to the degree of Instruction afforded by them. 

In November the Committee of Public Instruction was incorporated, 
under the superintendence of the College Board, by a resolution of the 

Government. 
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[a J^Bniry t8j7, ihe commiUce reperted tlnf pTog;Te» which had Iwoi 
made in measufei lor the education of the people, with some details of their 

plan, parttctitarljr a» regarded fcoa 
By this report it appears that ten candidates for the situation ol cottedoiate 

teacliera from Rajahmundryi Viaagapatam, Giingieput, Saiem« Cnddalore. 
Masulipatam* Caddapah and Tanjore* were then prosecuting ihdf statues 
under the several head masters of the college, end with the most enconniging 
prospect of auenss ; that the smallDess of the nomber of candidates was an 

occasion nf regret, and that in order to indetee more appticationa the 
commitiee had circulated, in Lite interiort translations into the native languages, 

of the pUn of instnidjon pmaued at the Protidency; that the commiltes 
had revived reports of the establishment of tohsildarty echools in several of 

the colteeloiites, but could rurntah no particulars till they had obtained 
farther Infonnation. That eight tehsdilarry rohooTs had been established within 
the Pivsldency district; viz., three Tamil, three Teloogoo, and iw'o Hiudoas- 

tance Khoots, and lliai srholars weir then receiving instrurtioti in Ihentii 
these schools were visited at ttxed periods hy those head masters of the 

college, to whose province, accarding to the language, they Immediately 
betooged; and that though from the very short titnt they had hem established 
it W3« diSicuft to estimate, In a maimer perfectly satisfactory, their degree 
of efficiency, the Board had every rea!mii to consider U fully ei)uaJ in their 

expcctatton; that periodical reports of the state of the sclioots were mnde, 

and a register of iUclr contents kept 
The KepOrt pTOceeda as fottnws 
It will be remarifed that In strict adherence to the drat principle of the 

institution to fadlitate educalioni llte Board have adopted n mode of 
conveying instruction io the different venmcular languages from which they 
conMently anticipate a most lavourohle result. In dnliberatiDg on measures 
for the attainment of the oh]ecuof the tnstkution, it naturally occurred, as a 
neceasary preliminary, to look minutely into the system of las tract ion which 

had hitherto Iteeti purtueil by the people themselves; to conaider whether al 
any period, under the most favourable circumstances, it had ever been 

efficient to Us purpoaes t and whether the Board could, by adopting and 
supporting it, re^tiahly expect that It could lend to promote the views of 
Government Every InfarniaEton on this subject, the oHictal report.>i and 
statements from the dllfereni provInccA, with which the College Board have 
been furniahect by the Board of Revenue, the mature ddiberation which had 
been bestowed on it l^y several of the members o( the Madras Schooldxxjh 
Society, and the lummnta observattons thence elldted, and> as far os the 
Board have been able to ascertain this point, the general and unfe^ed 

rogri^t of the people tbctturlves that they bad not i mote effident system, 
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were tlic princTpai gTOuoda on which thf? proceeded lo their adoption 

of the present mett^ of affording instructioit to iho^ laogongea. 
8. “The Board were further of pinion, that in strict adtierencie to the 

pitnciple of facilitating education and cventooi improvement, it 
vw de^irabk that the ayetero they were to puiaue should bo their 

own ihrou^ooti that the stages should fee cooscouthre, feut that 
the fittt, betides being complete wUhin itself, should have a 

pwpcctive view to those whieh were afterwards lo bo pursued. 
The facility with which a native who has any preteosiotts to 

losing can acquire a Iroowledge of Uw method adopted^ and 
therefore render himself competent to afford tpslnjction in it to 
otbcis, fitly adapts it to the purpose of feeing Introduced into ibe 
three tehsildany schools, wfikh liavo feMit directed to be establish* 
«d in each of the eoticetoratea of the interior i and it is therefore 
Ih^ inteatioi) of (he Board that they shall be supplied with it as 
soon ajs possible, it is feeing Innught into operation within the 
Pfcstdency district as fast as completed, and it has met with 
universal approbation among the nalive population f so miieh so, 

that repeated petitions liave been received fey the Board for an 

extension of the system. 
9. ”To prevent any misiaidtirstanding between the parents Or friends 

of a boy and the masters of the tehsildarry schools, on the subject 

of fees to btj paid to the huier, it appear* to the Board advisable, to 
a certain extent, to regulate them, leaving, however, their definite 
eStahlUbment to a fuUuW period. The accoinpanyiiig statement 
gives the rate of fees which propose to allow for the ptesenL 

10. " It b cakuUted at nearly the lowest rates known, boi it leaves 

sufficient field for the pereotml euerlton of the master, and ahowt 
at the same limi*, thai where that may be successful, hb monthly 
salary, inctudiitg these fees, may becumc double Ibi* amount which 
Im will receive from the Govenvincut. The Board, however, intend 

the master shall dUUnciiy und^tand that, in casM wlierc the 

relations or friend* of a boy, though nut' of the bwest olassia, may 
Mi;n be too poor to admit of paying even these fees, he is not to 

be allowed to eaforce them. 
St, ** Respecting the college native dosses, t am deabed to say that 

since the secretory become a resident in the college, they arc 
advancing Into form and qf^lemaiicol progression j and that 

within a short period^ the Board hope to he able to submit, for 
Lfae information of the bonoutable thc Govtamor in CouncQ, the 

result of on eiammaiion of the whole ol the cLuses. 

4* 
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12^ *' Ttti: sjCGompanyiDg sutemcnt rentlrr^ U onneceesary to enter 
farther btn iletui) thna to observe, that Ihclr progreos in gencirn), 
so for 0$ Itie shoTtne^s ol the period witt admit of forminj; on 
opitilon^ U very salbfactorjr. It will be remarked that these classes 

conoid of the candidates for the vUitotioit of iiatire law officerp 
who are under the immediate charge of tho Persian and Sanricrit 
head moitcts; of the candidates for the ^iiatioa of teachers st 

the cottege j of candidates fortho situalian of oollectorale tmeftets: 
otitl of general sUxihtnta. Respecting the paid candidates for the 

sitoatian of teacher at the college, the Bohrd con template that 
it wdl not be necessary to continue this expenditure by fillmg 

up any vacancies that may occur in this class, and that from 

among the general studeitls persons fully competent to hold the 

oituallon of teacher may be eventually selected. 
15, ** The Board further contemplate 3 that eventually ft may not be 

necessary to keep up the present lutl eetabltshinent of paid 

Mndidates for the situation of native taw officer, os a certain 
number of the students of Uie Persian and Sanskrit classes may 

be expected to become qualified foi tlds branch of the Pubtlo 
Service j that of native law officer, and that ul teacher at the 
cO'llege, file aittiation ol collectomte teacher, and that of tchatldarry 

teacher, wilt tiold out the strongest ioducemenU to studente to 
(jnallfy themselves for them; Others will endeavour to omnfate 
them; strict atlention to the progreas ol the dosses will encourage 

exertion: and learning, by its own repute, will tend to its own 

inmeasCv 

14. In this review of the new syAtem for the goneial improvement of 
education, which the Board respuctfolly ^mit to the faonourohle 
the Governor in Council, tfiey have ihc satisfactloD to antietpate, 
that tine of lu eariTest results will ootnbloe t generally heneficeat 
elfect to the sohieets ol this Government, with a lendency to the 

bencRt of the public qprvke ” 
The Government concurred In the general views of the committee, and 

conrideKd the arrangements above detailed, judicious; O'bsefvlag, ''The 

course you propose to bring Into operation'b more simple and efficactous 
than lhal which It displaces, and seems generally directed to more useIuI 

purpnset than the former system, which too much aimed at the acquirc^al 
of what waa rata and obsolete, instead of subh learning os could be of 

advantage in the common purposes of life/' 
"The Governor in Cmmcit Is. impressed wkh the impoTtence of 

commitnicotisg the inriTUttlon in European works to ibe natives. 
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Aud observes ibas yoo lave it in cart tew plalton to ca«sc translations 

to be made ol etUacta from such works: in cairying your uttentions 
into ejtecutioiif you should select works whitbi with tN least 
iojuty^ bear being extracted and tranfilatedi and which are, 
besides being itwtrwclive. itt aomc degree attractive, and adapted 

to the teste oi the readers ; the imporUnce ol U« ^Ject imlaces 
the Governor in CoandJ to suggest that the inculcaling oi 
moTxiuy by allegorical tale, is the tnode wliich most assimilates 
with that in ase among the nath-es, and as ^eae seldom relcr to 

local usages or circumstances with which the natives are 
unacquatiued, they would hr more intolliglble to them than other 

■■ The rules which you propos-: for tlie reguktiao of fees to be given 

to the teadiura, appear nnobiectionable." Early in »8*7i >*“ Madr^ 
Gowrnment applied to the Governor-Geoeral in Council for CopiM o! worka 
nublished at that Presidency, calcalaled to assiul in the eJucalioO of native, 

which were furnished accordingly- In April 1837, the secreUry to the 
iastitudon reported that Ihe civil autharitie* at ChiUoore htul applied for the 
esubUshmcnl at that place oT a Mussalmw tehaiidarry teacher, in atldtUpu 

to the three Hindoo tohsildarry teachers, who bad been establl^ed r^lhjn 
that colicctorato It was ordered accordtrtgly, as M beenthcestaWlsh- 
mDt^lofa MuFsalmantebsildarrysrhootlimdcr the superintendence oJ one 

^ the law studenU from the college) at Areot, in cortsidcrniioa of the larp 

propoTtba which the Mussalmatis form of the populalkm of that town and »U 

viciaitTs , ^ - 1 * *■_ n 
tn June 1837, ihe committee obtained permmsioa to print at the college 

press a aeria of works in the languages of that pail of todia, calculated to 
facilitate education among the naUves. and the Govemmeni caused the 

needful supply of stationery to lie issued from the CompaJiy'^ stotta. Among 
the works so printed and circulated, was an account of the improved system 

oE education, translated into the native language. 
In March tSafl, the committee reported an examination of natives in 

the Hindoo lawdass at the college, of whom two bad fcccivod certificates 

of high pmficleocy. ninr others had been ranked according to their reUtlye 
crofictney, and two had b«n removed after luiving been attached to the 

allege twelve years, being considered never Ukely to attain a degree of 

uroridoncy sdficient to entitle lliem to oeitificates of qaalifioition, In order 
II^ they miglit make mom for others - ol greater promise of capadiy." 

In May *aaS, the eomraitiea reported that they had eroded two school 
rooms, one at Calient and another at Paulghateherty, at an expense of 

Rs. 60- 4* 7 which sum was ordered hy the Govern men I to be liquidated 
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In itUKi iS^Sj tsonnuUtce recdved authorltj to tbc oflici: 
of the Chief SecT^aiy to Govemotent, for evertlua] txansmiision to the 
residents at My»oto and Tanjore, m order to therr being pfcsenled to the 
fUjahe of those countries, copies of nil works printed or used by the 
committee. 

In October tSaB. the corntnittee's establishment having exceeded its 
tiniits. orders were issued to charge the excess, smaiinting to rupees per 
month 415 to the Companj. An rntnutor in ttie Muhammodan languages 

W3» also appointod for Mnsitlipatom, ai the request of certain Mahannnadan 
inhahttonts of thst p!aoe« who in thoir petition sUitod that they had been 
informed of the Government having allowed law siodeiiU to teach al Chlttoore 

and Arcot. 
In January 1 Sap, the coramiltA reported the pTogress of the elemenbiry 

works then in the press, utd the occupation of the persons employed in 
tuition. 

In March tSap, the inhabitaitta rd Combaennum Tequesied and were 
allowed a teacher to instruct the Mahomedan inhabitants of that pbc& 

In September tSap, on augmentatian of allowanoes to the of 
the severat hrad maAten in Arabic, Sanskrit, Tamil and Teloogoo, ivsts 
authorired, nTnoonliog to, per mcasem, iSo rupees. 

In October 1 Sap, certain Mohomedan inliabitants of TTinhinopoty applied 
by petition fora tohsltdarry schoot to be estobli'sbed in that place, which was 
autbonsed accordingly. 

tn Nforsmber iSap, the committee reported that a school bad been 
eatahtished in the pettah of Bangalore ior instruction tn the Engtiih and 

native languages, on the prtqpples of the Madras SebooUBook Sodety^ of 
which the Ra|a of Mysore waa to be considcreil the fouader, and bad 
promised an annonl subecripUon of 350 ntpeea. The Mad^ Government 
tU^Iy approved the measure, and resolved to grunt an annual subscription 
on the part of the Company to ibe sanut omounL 

OftOfiits OF THK Court of DiRSCTORd. 

By despatches to Madras, under dales the ifilh April tSiB, 3td 

September 1818, and aplb September 1830, the Court of Director? huve 
sanctioned and approved the proceedings of the Madras Government, with 
a view to the promotion of native eduoaUon, and have aolhodsed the gritdwal 
appropriation of 50,000 mpeea per annum towardu the estimated expense of 
the new system. The Court have also directed a vfgilanl superintendence 
ai the schools to be exercised by petiodkal rxamiimtioas, either by focal 
ofHccra or by pexions sent from the Presidency, and have approved the 

incorpoiutloii of Um Ccdlege Board vriih the Committee of Pubttc Instruction, 
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snd thfr publlcUiott and drculauoD of the fwiprowl syatem of education 
among the natives. The grealeat attenlion h to be gi™i to the aubjeeij 
the Bengal Goreratnent are to affonl to that of Madras such Information as Is 

in their powers and the central sduiot tn to be cnlargijd so far as may be 

practicable, „ - j 
The Court's sanction B also given to the Other measorea propoinsd, » 

soon'as the state of the Company's Snanoa shaU admit of a further outlay, 

with n view to the improvement of native education. 

RaciuerrtAt Schools. 

At this Presidetwyi a* at Bengal and Bombay, provision b made by 
Government for tbo education of the natives who are in the mUltory service 

of Company, and of their cHiidren. 

^ ^School-Book Soci^y, 

The Sch(JOl-Booft Society a^tbls Presidency b a branch of that ai 

presidency of BOMBAY 

Mks. Bovd’S LEoaev, 

Tho qncation respecting the rale'al which Interest waa to be allowed on 

the some of money deposited in the name of Eleanor Boyd, and appropriated 
as an endowment to the Bombay Education Society, lias been dolemined 

by the Court of Directors, vvho have otJered that ’* the Intere^ t^on the 
baUnce of the Educatinn Society, and of all other charitable institutions, 

deposited in the Bombay treasury, be eontinuea at ilx per cent- per annum, 

to cnmmDne* frero the wi of May 1825. when the reduction from dn to four 

per appears to liave tflkcn pacer 

PROCE^INGS Of THE GoVEaHMEHt IN COBRESPONDBNCB WtTH THB 
NhTivK School ano SchooL'Book Socibtv. 

The Dooae. 

In May i8a6. the CdUcetor of B»b dlstrtet reported, that to encourage 
liberalure among the natb^ he had offered rewards for original cotnposilloiw. 
wbbh had' brought forth some creditaWe perfoonancM. portrcuJarly a 

hblory oI the Dotwb in tJie Mahratta bngiiige. 

The DECCAtt. 

In the aams month, three Brahmin youths were allnwed at their own 

request to to the Presidency for the purpose of Jearoing the EngHih 

l^enafie as candidates for the office of Professoi and aasbtouti at the 
Poona CollegB j and the number of nattve medical atudenls attached to the 

Poona boapiial vw ai^entod to twelve. 

4a 
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School at the pEesiuENCV foe Tgaohihg EKtajSH to the 
Natives as a CLAsatCAi LAMcvAce. 

This sdiooit Bs appeal:^ by iLq rrport of the SduK)l anil School-Book 
Society, ivu opened in 1834, snd comm weed ivith 4 small nuenber of scholois. 

In June 18^6, U contained 50 Malirattos In four cb&ses, and 5ve 

GurrerBltees in rme cIbae, T1h‘ first cUosof the Mehrahas oonstatedof 44 
boye, of ^hom 3 wen; Brahmins. They mad short polysyllable lessons Id 

English from Murray’s SpelUng arid Reading Exercises, and trannlated them 
into their own tongue* They abo Iratulated short pieces of Mahratta into 
Engltsh, and hod gone through an abbreviated course of English grammar. 

The second clofii consisled of 16 bojTi of whom two were Brahmins ; 
they read and translated dissyllabic lessons from Murray's Spelling and 

Reading Exerrises, and Juid acquired to English Grammar a complete 

knowtedge at the inflections of nouns and verbs. The third class consisted 
of 16 hoys, of whom 1 was a Brahmui. Thi;y read and translaled monoiiylla- 

bic lessons from Murrayi and had made a Ituk prepress in English grammar 
The fourth class consisted of six boya, who were learniiig to write and read 
monosylliiblt^s on sand. 

The Gimrrattets were Icartung the powers of the alphabet* Adthmeiu; 
formed a portion of the studies Of the whole School. 

As an apology for the little progress ttt ianguoge made by the scholars; 

In iJiie school, the Secretary to the society observed, that ■'the .language is 
taught to them grammatkally, and aocurding to the method of 
translation, by which means a correct knowledge not only of it, but of the 
relative capahiliibs of thdr mother tongue, is unpress<f<I on tlie minds of the 

scholars, Advaulageous, huwover, as this plan i$, it would lequire, in order 
to produiCe its effects in a short space of lime, more regular altcmkoce and 

more applksllon tSum could be cipeeted from the children d nstiTeg, and, 
parlicnlarlyi more than one person to conduct and superintend its details.^ 

It was therefore proposed to obUiii for it more than one properly 
qualified rnslrncior, with a lurther supply of books, and cvontually, with a 

view to the impaning to the native youths in the xhool, of a general 

acquaiutann with European literature and science, a select library, 
including maps, globes and philosophical appamius. 

Tlie report also coo tains some observations on the expediency of 
encouraging natirc* In the study of the Efigtieh taugoage, which this society 
considered " as Of secondary impOTtnnee in effecting the mental and moral 
improvement of the natives," The society further observed in their report, 
<*lt ia detlralilti, however, to render those few scholars! who evtate an 

bdination and have ltdsure to continue tbeir studios In the English Ungnage, 
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capable cil undentaitding all kindt oT works on titeratufe and adeoce. To th« 
alialnmeal of ttm object tlic genius and ability of native boy^ present no 
obstacle, and the exunlotis of the society shall not ho wanting. But as these 
works abound ta ideas wUb which the natives ate totally unacquahited, 
these ideas will be most easily rendered cOEaprebenstble to ihcni by means 
of the mother tongue of eadi scholar. It will, tbercforei no doubt,, be 
admitied that the tin»e and labour both of the mMler and the snholar woold 
be matcmlly saved, were these indispensable explanations previously 
embodied in works written In the native languages; and thus it again 
appears, that English can never become the most facile and successful 
ijiediuin of communicating to the natives as a body, the liienitUTa^ science 

andmomlity of Europe*'^ 
Upon this report Ihc GoTeraor recorded a minute, reeotntnending that 

appUcalbn should be inade to the Gocirt of threctors for books, and for one or 
more English teachers, of sutdi an tige as might justify the expectation that 
they wotdd enter with ardour into the tusk imposed upon tliem ; observing 
at the same thne "Tbi: argumenta fliated by Captain Jervis ap|>car to 
me concittsive against depending on Engtbdi schoub alone; bui if a certain 
number of natis'ca can be prevailed on to devote tbcmBeJvfcs lo the acquisition 
of European knowledge Ihrougb the English Lmgaage. h is to be hoped, that 

by tranaiations and Other works, they would greatly conlribate to the progress 

of their countrynicn, suppoamg tht laitoi to have been property prepared by 

previous instruction through Iheir own languages,*' ^ 
Oo the proceodinga of the 5th of Joly, Mr, Warden recorded a minute 

dierenUng from tho aenliments of lie Sthool.book and School Society, as 
well as from some observations of the dikf engineer on the ineflkSency 

of EngUnh schools. 
^Thc tesolt of my exjwriencc," Mr, Warden observed, " is exactly 

the reverse. I am enltreliy ignorant of the great meana that liave 
been afforded to the natives to fnara Englisli. A charity school 

was established in Bombay, wlien the Church was built, for the 
education of Europeans only. Since 1814. a greater degree oi 
attention has been paid to that esUblishment; natives have been 
admitted into it. Schools have #1so been opened by one or two 
Eurapeaiis on speculation- From both sources natives have been 

taught the English language, and they speak, read, and understand 
It perfectly. Having acquired such s foundaticin, surely the means 

at their command b enlarging their capacities througb the medium 
of Euglbb boohs, are beyond measure grtiatcr than they can 

possibly command d all the Utemiure of India were within tbeir 

re:acb. 
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*' I Itflow not wh^lier n. Dative or aa Eiin){9eaD penneJ B letter of 
the chief engiaeet'i dow before me i if the fonneri it eonsUtuUt 
& decisive evidr.ot« against tiiia. But In that art, whether in 

the beatity or oorrodlneis of the wfiUng, the superiority i$ 
infinitely In Isv’ouc of the natives; at tesal, 1 huvvi ever found it 
«o in an office where the fuJIi^ opportunity of asertatning the 
fact was afTordiHi In foot, the most b^tifully oo]ded des¬ 
patches sent home to the Court are by tuiivea. 

“ Within these few years, the tain Mr. Boyoe'fl achool w'*b Hit only 
one that I am aware of, where natives were fought Engtbh In 

a higher data than that adapted for children! Their proficfoiKy 
was fully c<fual to the meaiia afforded them for ac^iiring a 
knowl^ge of English, and of perfectly understanding an English 

boofo 
*1 Unqueatiniulilyi the great difficulty we labour under U the want 

of schocintaafors. The difiiculty will annually dtmmwh In 
additioii to the recomincndation to the Honourable Court to send 
out acitoolmaaters, in which 1 entirety eoncuTt the beet expedienL 
for obtaining a regular supply of schoaimastersi and which I would 
press on ihe IfoitoucBbie CourCs conmderatlon. svoutd be by the 

grant of donations by the Honouralde Court Ui Bishop's College 
at Calcutta, ns an endow'ment for four or six scboolmasters for 

Bombay, Sia thousand rupees is the stitn, I believe* fixed for 
eatdi sicttolarxhip. The requisite number of the most promising 
tmys tnigbl be selected out of |iur charity school, and sent rotuid 

to be educaied for thb Pri^dency. 
■* The cteigy at out siattona might also lie made useful InstremcnU, 

if they bo nol already so employed, Uk superfotendlng brandiea 

of theefaarity school of Bombayi and in leaching the Engltalt 
language aasisted by boys, European or native, but I would 
prefer the latter, edneated at tJie charity achooli who may be 
qualified to officiate as roasters. A salary to these hoys sfaculd 
be given, and 4 thfiing migmentalion to the salary of the Cliap> 

loina would probably be neccssaiy. 
If the suggestion Ew at all worthy of attention, the Archdeacon mi^t 

be eonsnlted u(ion the general queaUon of employing the Cboplainn 
as proposed, snd the Ealaty that ought to be given to the 

Chaptaina. In fact, whatever sunt ol mouey the Honotuable Court 
may appropriate towards the promotion od education should, in 
tay opinion, be ebtefly applied to the difiuslon of ilie Engtish 

Language/' 
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So». dLKu»i.n.t«*pM tel"*" ■>» 
rwOMting Ite elablishnlMK <>( » Khool hr "MtemB 

tl«a.«al ta^.gc. Md Ike «lbji« «» tetomKi to tte Cowl of Directorj, 
oho eonnirred io Ho riews of the Ptosidenl, oteennog Ihat they Here not 

conltsry toi bol went beTOOd thoae of Mr. Wardeo. ^ j , 
S^lho6ihJonei«»« Ike School aod Sel^kBook Soaet, reported to 

Ike Go«n.meal a Urt of Mahralto ackoolmtoten, -ko 
_i...io. on the iplk Map precodiog, and were ttatiooed by iheGoven,- 

ment as Wlowsi 
Peons .. "" 
Saitsisti "-e 

Dsrww '** ■** 
Ahmednuggior 

Has^ck 

Dboolbh 

>■* 

* 
i 

Totw. >4 

OltbsK le w4f« 
DcUtuih BratunlnSs and 

I Kuzady Brabrnm. 
Tbrywc« fonraidftd to their reapecUve stotioofl and placed (mckr Uic 

wperinteudcftcc of toe Collectora, caecplitiii the Bcheolmasiet (or Swuiab, 

placed ttndet the superintendence ol toe Rajah, by whom Im 

of Mr. Murphy, tfae Headmaster o( the School was. ai die 

same tlnrVugmented. in conaidemtion of his UlenM. to »0 topees per 

Inly i8s6 it was proposed to appoint soperintenants of the allies 

b Gu«er;i and Deccan, to 
iDvoivtng an exenssiw expenditure. -Ctmsidcnng, he tliL 

ponularion and extent of those provinces, the control of One todmdual m 

Lchwouid be perfectly incfficiBOt. Tlie awarding ol scholar 

and to mastcra witomil any Hmitotlon b snmly objectJooablc. (t b ennngh. 

aa U appears to me. for the Govemaent to extend that encouragement, 

and to confine it to the seminary at toe Presidency. 
" Alt that toe Government require from the provinces would be 

pirioditolor-m-"! mport. .» Iht M* <te 
^X«ion, wrf Ikto. rn-ru »«ld k. hniUked by .he d^winl 
«h». r«» Orth dfeirici wid rtIUg. .mcto, k.« w.pfe >*>»• rf rttomm* 

won Mrttcl iiiloniiitioa IkM <■«« gtull."* »“ 
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Wilh thU minute th^ dL^ciminn dropfvej, uacf the whole subject vNa 
ra (erred to the Court o( iJicectora. 

In April i Sfl^Tthu allowed lo Jo^ird bjr ibc^eitcy o( 
the Commlssary-Genernl, packages of thdr publications to the Following 
stations: 

Fuonah To the CdJecinr. Broadi 
Ahmedcuggar *,, Ditto. kmra 
Darwat Ditto. CuLch 

C^iiddsFi Ditto. Fall 0 hep ur 
Ssltarah Resident, Kattywar 
Surat Collediorr BroacFi 
Ahemedabad „> Ditto. 

,,4 To the Collector. 
4«i Ditto. 

ResideoL 
Polititftl Agent, 

i>Uto. 
.. Revenue Surveyor. 

Also to Madras, b coosequeoce of an application from that Ptesidency 
for a supply of them. 

In futihcrance of the objects of this Mciety, tl bos been allowed to 
send prnodicat indents to Europe for stationery* and to receive, supplies 
both (nm Europe and Calcutta on Che Company’s ihipe. The cotl^ors 
have also been authonsed to supply the society with the requisite stores: 
rents liavB been paid for schoot^rontas. and bnohs' in tbe'nalive languageSv 
and Sanskrit typea purchased by the Bombay (bvcmnient at Odcutta* for 
the use of this soi^ty. 

Save in Ourweelech, in the Northern Cokcan, 
A 

In March rEay, the Inhabitants of this huge town petitioned tbr 
Gaverament through the collcotort that a schoohnaster might be sent 
among them. The potUion was iouuediatety sent to the native school and 
Srhooi'boolt Society* in order that it might be compiled with. 

Tannah and Panviell, (n the Northern CoNCANi 

In April lEay* Mr. j. B. Simpson, the collector of the Northern Conean*. 
proposed that the schools at these ptaoes should be placed under the 
superintendence of the soctety. The Gov eminent approved of the sugges- 
Uon, and issued orduru aixordingly* at Ihe same time Gommen^g tlm 

conduct of the collector, and eapressing entire caUsfactlon at the progress 
(usde in the schools under Ids control. 

The two scboola al^PanweU had been eastabU^ed In the tSai* 
St the inslBiicc of Mr. S. Mamot. who was then the hfagistmtcand Gollectoi 
of tbe District, for the Immediate purpose at communicaUug to natives, 

destined (or the public servin in the revenne and judidal depaitments, 
to much tcsmiitg as was necesimy to qualify them for that senracc. A 

pethion bad been presented to hltn, and forwitrded to Government, requesting 
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tlw estaWbment of inch schwli, wtacK nodRt itiese cifCirtnetanraa. the 

Government consented tn patnjnw. atthougSi dotihu wi-itcd to the minds ot 

■ftnw- at the merobets of lijc Connell as in th<i( even'tnal gtilitj. 
The Follottuij; mitintes were recorded dO Ihis oecasioBE: 
By the Pttaidmtt, Mr, EtphtoFlone: subscribed by Mr. Bell and the 

Commaoder-in-Chief.—*" I think thS« two schools should be instituted, we 

are sure of ready attendance and aealoiu superintendence, and the plan, il 

sncoessful, may he tJtteodcd-*’^ 

By Mr. Prendergast-—" H 1 could at ad rety upon even the e«pcnsfi ^ fja 
rupees per month, and joo rapeis* omfiO " oI the two schools h«e suggeiwd 
to be eslabiished at the espense of the htmewrabJe Company at Pmiwel!, 
not exceeding the amount here proposed, 1 slitnild hardly think it worth 

while iroubJing the Board with any ohaervAllon on the iubject ■ although jo 
very dose to Bombay as Panwell is. being inst at the opposite side of the 

harbour, it would from that dreuThsUnoe seom to ^ preciwly the *pot where 
such institution star* teast necessary, for on this island there is already 
abundant ^ility fur young. tiaUves aerjoiring the Engltsh language, as almost 

every English wiitar, PUrvoo, Psi^ and Porttigueoe have pupil*. wUo when 
they have made a iltUe progress, 'arc allowed w piBcliCe, and to make them- 
itlvca useful without pay in ahnostt ewj puldrc ofEcT, in which they 
afterword* succeed to vacaocicR. «nd it is iho same at almost every 

subordinate etatiom. ., r 
•» t have no doubt if this application fe conipUed wUb, iurthne aid from 

Govemroeni wilt erelong bt applied for: and if the ijratem is, as 

conl«inpl^«l, extended to oqr other towns and tenitories, it wilt 

grow toto an Ititokrable brath^ on the IwnOBraWe CompanyV 

ftnanco*. 
•• I iteed hardly mention what every member of the Board know* aa well 

a3.1 Jo, that there U hardiy a village, great or vmalj, Ihroughont our 

lerrtiotic*. in which there ionol at least one -school, and Iti larger 
vUlago mow; many Ui every townj and in large citiea in every 

division; where young nailvea ve taught reading, writing and 
arUhraerio. upon e sysUmi io eoonamieat, ttijm * handful or two of 
grain, to perhaps « mpee per month to the schoolmaster, .Tccording 

to the ahTiity of the parents, and at the same time so simple anil 
effectual, that there is hardly a cultivator or petty dealur who is 
not competent tO keep hi* own accounts with a degree of accuracy, 

in my opioioo, beyond what wu meei with amongst tlm tower 
orders in <W“ 0*^ ““"inf 1 *bllst the more splondid dealers and 

bankere keep their book* with a degren of ea*^ eonejseneas and 
clearncu 1 rather think fully equal to those of any British merchant. 
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“I ilwrdQie coDdidcf the inititulioo of tlie tw> scboola »1 Paowel! 
uoneccBsary and tht c^templated eitcusign lA lllc ^«teat 

objecUotiablc, 

tSd*) C. U PRtNtJERCAsr," 

On which the President recsnlBd the following furtbur mUuoc, which w» 

also mibafrt’^d by (ir. Sett and ilie Commander-in^Git^f. 
•' Thttie «choob are to teach English ai wdl a* the Native languages. 1 

am afraid there is llute chance d thdr proewdieg W rapidly, and own 
I rathw propose ihb as being happy to have opportunity d trying the 
experiment under a i^alous soperintendeTiti than from any t'lpectarion that 

many will study our language." 
The ochools were acwidlsgly ealaUished " for Ihr education of such 

servants on tl'e coHc«oi*s establishment as m^l he dedfous o^ayailing 

themselveo d the advantages" hold ouL 

Baguuotr w T«t DooaB- 

In July 1827, Mf. I A. R. Stcvmvan, Stih-CcJIector (juder Mr Nbliet. the 

political agent and principal collector in Darww, atated that ftovera! appltca^ 
lions had h»;fn made to him by tlie inhabUants of thai part of the Dooab, tor 
permisdian to attend the school ^ Dinvar, aAd ruggesting, a- a mow 
expedient measure, ilie establishment of a school in the town of ftagolkdle. 
Ad there were at that time in the Presidency school two yeang naiive® 

qualilied as teadiers, the Govemment authorued the ebtahtbKmpiit of this 

sebodf provided tlie allowances did not rxcoed the authorise<i limit. 

Kupotia Chucklau, IE4 Surat. 

In July 1827^ the collector d Sant, Mr. W. Stuhba. obtained permission 
to augment the charge (or this Khool from three to rix rnptres per inotUh, In 
order that a larger schaoUroom might be rented for the acconmiodstion of the 

childrcDi who were then in numbeiT 

CRtPLOON, IN THB SOtmiSftN CONCAH. 

In October 1827, the Uussalnuirv inhahstanU of Cliipluon tu the Taloolc 
Omiemwah, Zilla Southern Concani petitioned the G^veremenb minting that 
there were ia>oo houses in lluit plw* inliablled by tlnom, and that they 
wished their children to be iostrocted in Persian and Arabic^ hut that in 
e*HiseqiKnCf* of theif poverty they were unable to effect their purpose, 

therefore requesting that the Government would ihe plcawd to appoint a. 
teacher of Arabic and Persian, on a montbly ealary of 25 rupees. 
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On reference to thfr Native School-book and School Sodet)^, it tsa* 

found lhal tlicte not at that lime A school mastof propertjr qualified For 
tliff appmnttnent ai the diaposa! of the attchrtj. The applicant n were in For¬ 

med accordingly- 

Bombay Native Education Society 

In tSay, the Native School and SchooUboolt Socity changed its namt ftir 
that of the Bombay Naliro Education Society, under which name it has Bbue 

conducted all its affairi* 

Thn tfodfty has received, from the year iSsa, the date of firai e^UbltaH- 
fnent, a monthly allowance From the fuqJa «f the Eati India Company of 

fioo rupees. 

The Elphihstone PRorKSsoftsHtt^ 

to November <8a;, when Mr. Elphinatone was about to reaitm hU omce 
of P^ident of the Bombay Counciil, and to quit the settlement, the pfltici[»J 

native pnoces, chieftains and gentlemen corameted with the West of India, 
uaembled and resolved to subscribe a sum ol money to be investod as an 
cn^wment for three professors of the English language and European arts 

jod sciences, and to request that the Government wodd permit a part of 
the Town Hal! to be appropriated for the several establishments for native 

education, and solicit the Court of EMtectora to allow propetlv qualified 
persons to procrad to Bombay, there to rc«de in the capibif of toarticrs. 

The suhseriplion and proposed fnstituiioii were dedarod to be hi honout 

of the Governor, then aboot to retii™ to Europe, arier *110111 they we« 

to be deslgnalod the Pr^/tsfvrtkifs. 
Tile Bombay Government acquiesced in the suggestion, and committed 

tothe NoUve SducnitOfl Society the tneasorM whidi might be considered 

proper lor cariyitig the proposal into effect- That society immediately took 
charge of the ^bwriptlon.whkh then amounted to frtO,0(» rupees, com¬ 

posed of sunia of money of which the largest single suiMcriptlan was f y.Soo 
mpees* and the smallest 300 rupees, andi^ichhad been collected whhin 

the space of three months. 
The Edueniiotj Society also proposed that the persons to be selected, 

ifaould be truly oniioent men selected from other candid^ "by public 
Maminatiort as to their Suibm, and on noarcmint to be nomroiUH by private 

choice or patronage." 
•♦The sphere of one profesaor to be linkages snrf general titofature l 

of anttlUef, mathematics and oatoral philoi^hy, Indudlng ^astronomy* 
dementa^f aiid physkafT of the third, chemistry, including geology and 
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batsny j the knowtedge of th« Iwo Iasi ^rofossors id be ftaiiictiFtuly impaTlcd 
wilh relBlion to the ittvfuE ortt anti the fmiue pro^table empluyment of j| 
by the nathes in life.'' 

The salary proposed fof each professor was out teas than Rb, i,ooq per 
month; aoil it was atsa subodlled llinl apartmenU in the Goviynmeat building 
ill Lbe (oft might be aasigned for the ok of the professors. 

On thnr pmpQsitjomij Sir J.obn Maleolmj Mr. Warden and Mr. Goodwin 
recorded minutes, in whldi tiicy have entered into the subject of native 
education generally, and the prop^tion was forwarded for the contideralioo 
of the Conn of Directors. 

On the isl of November total amciuiit of iiibecriptfotts in 
Bombay vriiS atiout 3,15,000 rupi^. This amount the Court of Directors 
have been rajuBslEd lo siihaccibe on the part uf^thn Company, aod to ntceive 
the total vum so iuhscribed by the oactvea of Bombay aod the Government, 
on tutcrestal sia per c«nL btu the public treasury at Bomimy. With the 
interest ol thiit capi iolp il b now propoised to have one superior professoFshlp 
of matbematicsi astron omy, -^and all branches of natural phJIojiophy^ at 
Ra, 800 per mnnfli, who might have dtarge of the observatory^ mside 
rent free bo ihe Ivouse whiah was erected at Bombay for ilie astronamet t and 
only one Ollier professor or teacher, upon a ialary uf R». 600 per month, who 

would be eapected to poascas a complete knowledge of the practical applica:. 

tion of the sciences of architecture, hydraulics, mechanka, etc, etc, leaving 
botany, hnrticuUure and agriculture, par^ularly a» applicable to the suR and 
cEmate ot India as well as to the habits and character «t its inlaLhanls, to 
he taught by the nattvea of India. 

Tlie Court of Directors have, on a conilderatUm of all the circamstanccs 
brought to their notice "with reference to th|s institution, authorired the 
Bombay Governmmt to alTord it «uch assialance, either by the grant of a 
«nn of money nr annual attowsflce as may be deemed proper, taking 

for their model the similar institution in Calcutia, called the Anglo-Indian 
College. 

Sta Eowamo Wcst’s Scholarships. 

In December sixteen resprctable nativM o( Bomltay commtmipated 
to the Native Educaiion Society it rc^aest, iiccompanied by the £um of 11, .^00 
ropeea, that that sum which had l»on sahscTihed by the ipplicaiUs and others, 
should be invested in (reawry notes, bearing interest at aix per cent- per 

annum, in the same maniHT as the amount subscribed for the Eiphinstone 

Professorships, as an endowttjent for certain schoUrafaips and prUes, to be 
called “ Sir Edward West's Scholarships and Pitos,“ 
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Tile Govern mcni con seated to receive ifae moue/ and rtitain it ai si* per 
cent, interest, \n order to its licing appropriiUid ia conforitiity wUh ifae wish 
of the subscribers. The Court of Directors have aince confirtnei the decision 

of the Gowrontenl. 
CANDESSH>: 

Id December tfiay; an appficatioi) froni Mr. J« Gisberne, the coUector of 

Canddsh, for several teachers to Iw employed at 1fl*v salaries, was referred 
to ibis iocicty. Mr. Giabeme wished to be allowed to employ tliem at the 
rate of eight of tett rupees per mensem to each school mas ter. who should 
teach 24 boys or upwards, and to diminish the aaiary raleably for smaller 

noDibers d scbolors- '*Tlie MahomYnedfin part of the population," he 

observe^, " are not particularly numwroua { but tn the to was of Nemdoorbar. 
Malllgaum. Nusserabad. Chokra, Gawal, and Pulahs SHada, n Maltomedan 
teacher would be most beneficiai Low as mast of the early conquerors of the 

peninsula hove fallen in leaming. and religion and morality^ in ibis provincif 
they appear to bt more ignorant and less moral by tnanj-gradea than 
elsewhere; they scarcely know the shadow of ihair Laws ; and I think I may 

venture to say. that not one in a hundred can even read " 
In April tSaS, the Govemmenl, at the rrconmenfktjoii of the education 

society allowed a pension of Bo month to hfr- John Morgan, the 
master of Ibc central school, wbicli situation be had piled for eight yoars^ 
and his wife that of matron, to the entire saiisficflmi of Uie wrauiultee. 

CANOmSH Dhooua. 
tn October 1828, the collector reported thai this was then the only school 

in ihai province, and Ibat 50 boy* altonded (fte nuster’i insLructiorta f also 
that a teacher who had been sent from the centra! school had died * order* 

were immediately given to send front the society luotber master to supply 

llie place ol the deceased. 
SOUTHER.'t CONCAN* 

la January 1839, Mr. G. Elliot,, the Criminal Juilge of the ^tiwm Cotican. 

reported a* foUosts: "As though ntn abMlntely included in lbs subject of 
the present report, education i» n point w intimately connoted with the 
welfare and bsppinessnf the natives, I am Induced to add a conelnding ob^r. 

vation on the stole of the furhooH estoblisbod by Government, of which there 
are two at this station, and one In the district. The propie evince less reluc- 
tanco b allowing Ihdr ddldfco to attend, and the poverty of the Brahmins 

them gladly embrace an oppartuniiy of grrtultnui italniction. so that 
the number of children is increasing; the interest token m their progress, 

with the active exerdow of my assUtont. Mr Webb, haw materially promored 
this imptovemeot; and it is hoped that time and perseretonce will effect some 

amendment in their murals and habits of life." 
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CkVDVSK 

tn the »iiiite miHidt the collector of Candeish tocommendcd the esUb^ 
lUIinieat of a fichool, obserriog ai fotlowa : Allboogh the tefonnatiila ot 

thiiclatj {the Gbeds) h tia<r wooderfuJty brought about, our eKCctioitu 
should by ni> mean^ and as I am sure Governteont ^ill patronize 

every eiitleavour oa tbe part of its ageots la promote the goort of the 

people, I jhoold lespedfotly propose that a school be established in the 
Bbeel Corps, oa the same principle as la corps of the liiic. [ ani not aware 

to what amotiRt the allowance for a mastef Is granted by Government, but I 
think for Rs, 15 a month a very good one might be found to undonakc the 
duties. At Srsl, perbopa, no great ptogress would be made, but some ol 
the uumerons and idle children would thus be employed; and their naturaf 
qutcluuisa would land in a great tceasure to further the object, the youth 

thus edurated would be most sttrviceahle in tlw t-urpS) and lupmaede the 
necessity of keeping up purdashees 1 have spoken to tl)e ofiicer aimmoniL 
ing on the subject, and lie thinks the iniroduciion of a school would timr 
be of great beucEt,'* 

In July tSaS, a dnmlar letter was Issued to the eereniJ collectors 
under the Bombay Guvernoienl, calliug upon them to report amituUly to 

the Foujdany Adawlul Ibr number of schools in their thtlcciurates, the 
number of boys attending earb, and the mode in which education waa 
conducted, atio the mode in which printed tnicti were ibuglit after and 

disposed of. In October tSa^i these reports having been rreeived, the 
registrar of iha AdswluL was Inatructed to forward to tbt Govern ment a 
general report of the sUid of edueaiion in llic province* of‘the Bomtu^ 

Presidency, framed from the information conveyed in ibe staicmeataof 
the aevonl oollectxs, and luggcsUng Uio means whkb lu ih^.<piuioo of the 
Judges were moat likely to promoto and improve the edneation of the 
aatives of India. 

First, by a gradual extension of scliools oil an improved prtaciple, either 

by affording the patronage ol Government to native schiMltnastcrs, oo 
condition of their improving their system, or by the eetablisliinent of now 
schools ill popohns places at the expense of Govervmant, and, 

Sec^m^ly, by the gratultoua (ffstrfbulion of useful books, such aa '* books of 
orithmotlc, short histories, moral tales, distinct fretn thett ciwu false legends, 
naiural history and some short voyages and Iravek,*' 

Periodical examinations the judge* recommend to be hofd with raution, 
as likely to cxdtr, alarm, and when voluntari^ submitted to by the schouU 
niMtera, to be accompanied by ltbeci.T rowurds to the schoUra fur proEdeticy, 
“a* showing the interest the Govcmiuent take in.the proceedings, and 
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a5Aatd(i« of encoun^eBicnt which w^utd »eBtD tipoii oomtoait iictm;ip!e* 

lik«Ty to he attended witK a gaod result.** 
This report u aocooipaiiied by the lollowing,Suteioent of the sohoats 

and schobrs la the dHicn-nl collectorahips, showing the profioiiion nf persons 

aVtsndiBg fcliools to the poputnliciii.*' 
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Smtbtr* euta I aj m fijoo 4,7ji 

Dttrwu pwi t Do» 4.ige 3^; 4,a9e 794,w »§s 

■ ™ ■ i-t ■s i.J»5 1 trios 3S.tSJ 4.*#i.73j *31 

B^^rjobn MMooJm, fa a minute f«»fded by him on this report^ «prwsed 
hi# canturrence fa the sentiments of the judges of Adawlut, paiticularSy 
in Ibe eicpedienff^of not interfering wWj the-BUfafie schoofmwters. in any 
mode that could excite feelings hostile to the efforts of the British Govern¬ 

ment for the eduestioa of the natives. 
In May 1S30 the education society reported 15 ^ooTitiasters, Ji 

Mabraltas and 14 Gimerattes ready (to connnence their dotiM a* teachers 

in fhevanoos icheoU in the Deccan and Gmatirai and IwoConcana. They 
had acquired an accurate knowled^ of their own laogoageSi and were so 
acquainted with the higher hnuiciuss of the mstbeinaiic* as to entitle them 

to be considered tocher* of the s^ond order. Stations were proposed for 
them by the society, to which they were sent by the Government. 

a 
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The inme fficmth the Df^dhntooks And De^pondeAs qf the Fafnsu 
pefgunnAh pedtbncd for ji stipend for a adiDoliitftaleT of theb oArn selecttOn. 
Theii’ rt'^uut, rnralTing A d'^vtatien fruni tlK! mie taid do«Tt in the appoint-: 
mcot of schooTmutatera^ was not complied wUh, 

The report ol Major W, H, Sjhea, offiriatittg etatistical reporter to 
Giivernincnt, contains a «tate of the sebtHds in the dutricts which he had 
visited, with sonie observaiforis on tiiE State of education m the provinces 

under the Bombay OovemmenL Hu statement of the efficiency of the 
schools in thn Deccan fails mucdi befow that in tbe report of the judges. Ii is 
as follona 

In the Poona Collectonle ... ... t Sdwo] to 3,357 sout*. 
I, Cazidcish -h, t n to ^,3^^ ■, 
„ Darwar 1 „ to 0453 „ 

tn June [$30, when Captain Jervis of the engineers, who had for severat 
yean (illud thu oHioe ol secretary to the native educatinn sodety was about 
to (]utt India, the nolive community of Bombay assembled aod agreed upon 

an address to him expressive of their respect and esxeem and of their regret 
at hit intended departure. WUh tliis address they also tendered a ptree 

of plate, which, under nil ilie cirtrumstanccs, the Tfombay Goverument 
peimitled him to accept, without previous leference to the Court of Directors. 

The Court, after animadverting OH this rjclatfon of a standing rale of the 
service of old date, w-hioh prohibits Europeaua fo the Cbrapany's oerrice Ironi 

accepting of any present or gratuity Front natives, without the Court's previous 
sanction, permltlod Captain Jurvls to recajo the piece of pluie, obserrtog that 
*' in no cjise could the Indulgence be better deserved." 

Native Edvcattow SocibtVs Reports. 

The foefoly has since lu fonmUion held six pubik meetings at Bombay, 
the tam on the rath of -\pcll 1831, From the report of that meeGug it appears 
ih^t Its off airs continue to be oauducled according to regulaikitis agreed 

upon by 1 commltLee composed In nearly equal proportions of Emopoaas 
and natives; that it® uggrcgaie receipts and disbursements within the year 

amoimted to between 70,0110 and 80,000 (upces} that it has constantly co sale 
more tliain 40 publjcatiotis So the nailve languages, many of them the produce of 
the Buinbay llthograpiiie and other presses, of whlcb fanner roodo of printing 

Uvourablv sp«cbii«os aie appended 10 the reports; and that it has loid^ its 
COotiol and management thr scveitd schools and eatablishmcnta ikKribed In 
the Fotfowbg paragraphs ; "In Ihooeulral school 050 boyi have been through 
I course of study in ihe English langitage; 50 have left it with a coinpetent 
knowledge of the language, consisting of an acquaintance with GeogiapUy, 
Mslhematlcs and Gconi«iry„ In Bombay the boys In the Mahntia schuol 
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hxve am^unied ta 954, abU in ComTAtie Ui ^7, At pcsent^ tkere a£« 

allogethsc- 5G ol the tthools. each & bout Go boyA, atnoutit- 

ing In the whole to 3, 000 boy> under a emme education.^' 

Tbin report conlaiufi the following further particular^; 

" Your conuitiitee obs erve tbat the boya wbo have made the greatest 

progr^s tn the EngU ab schools are the HindoM; they are left longer in the 

schools by their parenU than other boys wlm^ though equaitj intelligeiit and 

qriwilt arc more irregular in their atlrndaoce. Few or 00 Mahnniedan bi^s 

ever enter the sehoots. 

'*Your commiitM have hllbuto experienced Mint trouble from the 

jealoasy of the old native schoolmasters, who are tinat:<|tiiunte4 with the mode 

of instrULtion adopted by the sOctety, and who have attempied all they can to 

deter patents from sending their children to the schools. This spirit ol 

rivalry, from a conviction of the [nferiorlty of the old xyytem and a feeling 

of shame st opposing the progress of knowledge, has. now liappHy suhalded. 

“ With regard to the schoali in the- districts^ thme at Surat. Karra. Darwar 

and P<Mina. seem to be in a most fiouiisbtng state, ant! your committee are 

glad to inemjtm that this b principally owbg to ifie getille men who have 

Superintended them* and who have taken mncti trouble in conetantly mlorm- 

ing os ol their rondiiton and progress,' 

After mentioniagthe miscouduct of one of the school masters wliich had 

ted to tds dbmbdnn. the report prncocdi; ’* Your cnmmlttce feel it a duty 

to notice the great attontinn which fdr EJllntt ha* paid lo (Itsii interests during 

hl» tours through ibe dfstricts under Bs charge." It b further slated that at 

the exatninailnit which look place ai the eh eel ing above referred to, several 

prizes were given, and that the priio boys of the Englbh schoull read and 

iraaslatod m>a pucr from Mahratbi into English, and were examined in the 

higher branches of mathematics. The hoys rearf English very fluently, and 

all piesral seemrd highly detigtnnd at the progress they had made/' 

Hindoo Collige at Poona. 

In r^ply to the application for a library of English book* froto Ettrope 

fm the use of thfa coTlege, the Court «f Directon deferred a comptUnce wUh 

the request, oiwefving, that the major purl el ihtae required were elcmentaiy. 

and might l>e purchased in the banart; and that no Eoropean professor of 

bad been, or was proposed to be attached to the college, which 

under the superinlendeoce td a dative pri ndpaJ and his assistant. 

In February'’828. the principal of thU eoil^e a|ipik;d to the Bombay 

Gomnmeni, through 3dr. joh» Warden, the Agcdt, f or rirdari, sUting that 

many ol the students had oomp) eted their sludk*, and might he permitted to 

quit the college, and others admitted b iheir stead t and that as was nsital in 
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otlter simitar tasUluUonsi he Ytas 4edraus t^f bring " olliowed b> present them 

with dresses, fkhellauts) and six or twelve months' paiy^ as a mark of honour.*' 

This request was referred to the Native Edn^ian Sodely with ordera to 

report their opinion opon It. Tha.t society reported thut the only pr'^CBdents 

that had oocured For dialrtbuliog marks of honour, cm aln/fenta completing o 

couroe of instntetion, were to be found bt the Engineer tnatitutiim, where each 

attideni, after passing his examtnatiott, received a certiScate to that cfTect, 

and three or tour only of the nuHl meritodous obuined prises, virj-ing from 

lOo to }o rupees. 

On these papers the following minutw rec^t^i by the titetnber* 

of the Bombay Caoverntneat on the 30th July tda3; 

Minute by the Hononrlblr the Governor, atdkscrlbed by the Comie^dor'' 

in-Chief .—'“The Prindpal of the Hindoo College at Poona may be recom*- 

mended to grant certiricaies to students on thdr passing examination^ gnd he 

may nutborixed to gmnt rewards of a tmall amount to a few of the most 

deserving. 

fSigned) J- hlALCCitu." 

Minute by Mr. Warden,^"! cannot ccwiaetil to ontrust the distribution 

of rewards to a native. In my optaion w« ought to declino the nppll^’on 

preferred from Poona. We must ere long receive the final orden of tlie 

Court on the subject of educaitioot and in ihe meantime we ought to abstain 

from entangiing oirrselve* with pledges and plana which may be soon 

superseded. 

(Signed) F. WaftDBN," 

Further minute by the Governor, suhsenbed by the|Comiiu.nder.|t)> Chief 

odd Mr. Goodwin.—" I continue of my former optnion. The College at 

pQoiia'was Bstahliahed to candlute the naUvea by Uherallty, and by conferring 

'distinction on teamed Hindoos., It may perhaps be deemed more 4 

eturitable than an useful bstitutkm; but tf it tencU to the |iopalarfty and 

good name of GavernmciH. it Is poltili* to support It; and while %ve do support 

it, we should not deny to Its heads and professors the addition^ oonsidctaliiii] 

which they will receive at being made the medium of iriAtng marlta of favour 
and diatiDCtlon to tbeir b^t pupils. 

(Signed) J. MatCOist." 

to confonnUy with the opTnidn ol the majority of the coimci), the 

principal of the Hindoo College at Poona, was authomed to gmat ccrtificatos 

to such of hk students as might have completed Ibcir studies, on tbeir quitting 

the oollege. and to grant rewards of a amall amount to a few of thr most 

detervlng. 
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On recof^l of Ihin ptsrmUiioft. iir foririurdiiJ to Uus Prertdcnf.¥, ittfongti 

d>r Bttinif cujiUector of Poonni a list of the imries fiP ^ vtudentAt i’J whom he 

‘ptoponeil U» giv« icimrds of 6i> or 40 ropi^ cadi, nmoanUng io lire whole 

to Rs. s.S’iOi Thfe mcMoro wjt* U> the Covornmetil. Imd wi'Kiriaeil 

ncc^diogt]^. 

No ^ 
U»e untlnr.tcaclierai for an nugmeiimlton o( alUntfnttoa, whiich wtt.^ tinl llwo 

granted, to Joue 1830, a (isl of t® atndciitii ivfio wc(0 thea iotjut to quit ihe 

cottfcge nt Poona, was fortranJe*! to Sbmliayj and dwlfibutioo to tlifim 

of ravrJvds, untiuating to Rs. rgso.Jif fottown. wnn uithOTiEml. 
Rs. 

Fi«ai class, lo nr Ra. ho each 600 

,, am „ 40 ,► - ^ 

Toint $30 

Sholaporb. ra thb Poona Cou-ECTORAtE, 

In April iSap, the acting judge *nd raagistnlr reported U» ti® 

Govemmenl, that Ihe nation school which Itxd been cfttahlishcd at thni 

atatioD yrva tuefficienl. " S»d complMnts.’* b* obiu^rrari, ” iie matle by the 

tnaster of it of I hi* in*gn1ar attendance of the hoys, ootic olwhoro tutreyei so 

tjufttified iherncches ^ to he oligihle to huU appohilmenu uari*t Govertmi^i ; 

I wojklfd themloi'e auggeftt thot periodica) esamHtalions Iw i^tt^Ushed, and 

Uint certain sum* be allorrad w rawArds lo those who ilistio^Uii tbomselve&, 

by way of an inducemeoi to nwition on ihr pari *if thi' boys, Sfiould the 

hontturable die Governor contidtt this rwrommendatton worthy of being 

iitted on, and think fit to give me charge of the eiaminaUOti JDenlhjnod, T 

shall Iw very l»ppy “> towardis the itnproTcment of the ^chnot'' 

The Govertnatnt apiMfoved of, ihr periodical taEammaiifiii of Ihe boys, and 

authoriicd the gnim of trifling prtsmU hi ttrtnry or books, Coafiding Ibo 

doty to the oollectoi' or kU auisUnt 

Native School Sogietv Of the Southbrn Coscah. 

The Court of Ditrciors a^mved of tlw etiabiUhmcnt^d objeeda of t^ 

stfri^ly. and aanrtioin*d the danatlon 10 It ol Rii- t,ooo, togelW with an 

annual subscripifon of Rs, ^ proceed- 

iogB of the society tiave been held fn ooiTirt|)0(»ife«ce with the 

Education Sotwely- 

The Ehginkbr Iwsiihition at Bombav. 

to Febninry iflad. the Cooft of Dirertors desired lo be fobbed wtUi 

full infomiation an to the progreaa and state of this establishment, observing, 
'mr 
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dull it tiad been m^iitoieil vHthent thdr »utborUjr preinoasly obtained. 

Before ihe .uriTei of Ibe Contt'e deepoii-b «t Bomhnjri li appean tbul. the 
6ubjt:ct had berji attended (0; and A rrport deiivared b; ibe chief enginesip 
Colonel S. Goodfellow. ikied the i7Ui.of Bley *8*d, ffi«ug anch & view of the 

progre^ of the bey» in their etuilieap aa induced the Govenmient to eapresa 
its ^ high £aUafaeiJOD "* at tltat progress. 

There stem I lien in the ioatitation S6 ^adenta, os fblloara 

MAluAtU. GBCUsnttw, TfioL 

tstcUss 6 7 t9 
and ,1 9 9 t3 3* 
3td rt 

venue Students—> 
m-w w ¥1T to 

isl class *3 -■ w *3 
and .f SSf »3 ItV i3 

Total ■ ts SI B6 

Eigbi EuropesQ ^tudenu bad b«ti etpelTk^ii (ijr miscotidact or lisid 
descried the ijulttutwrr. 

The chief engtnrcf io hie report o(. the examination, irpieacnta the 

studenk of tlxe cUes is J laving obtained, in addition to memly iheoretieal 

acquiremeiila. a IcoorwMgcof algebra, u treated in the rst volume of Hutton's 
Mathematics, and a miieb mnre oxteoaive kuowled^ oJ geomefary, both 

pmotlcal and theoreij^, than traji at first anticipate as neceeaar/p having 
acquired the whole of what ihe shove work eontaina on ikat stibjeet, oonsisthig 
o( tlie most tuteful problems in Euclid, The «me may ba said of m^sum- 

Iton in which they are profioienta. This report g^ves not o less favourabk 
view oi the vticcseiM of the other closMa of the stadents, anil adverts to the 
difGcuIttes in the way of tnccesi, aristog from the want of wards in the 
nnUve tanguagest to convey the ideas expressed by Eoropean terms of att, 
and from Iho loss oi time occasiaand by the namerous holjdayBof the 
native*. In this rsportp the chief engineer proposed that iwo hoj'* who had 
evinced grui talent and promke, should be retained as a^stanto, and be 

qualified in n snpenw degree os taathemattcians so soon as proper imnsta* 
tions ol suitable works should have been pnrpared by the superinlendant, 
Captain George jjervk, Theae lads were to proceed to conic seetfons, and the 
application of algebra to the higher branches of mathematics and splierical 
trigonooiDiry. 

''These acquire me nta “ the chief engineer observes, ’'will prepare them 
for the study of asminomy, than which there k probtbty on knowle^e 
so likely to impress no their^inds pure j^d reasonable notions of rciigiaa. 
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In pn^secjuth^ tbt (tody ind in cuntcnipltiling tbr- *»ructu« the uoivtrac, 
iiid thr co««<ittcoo;a njsutimg from U. thejf can WAredy fail of rdiffring 

Ihemadw from a load nf prtjmUce md suporstitloH: tliey wit) ihtw 

grai]uall^> In ptoporiion oi tboir Imowfnfgp is- iprrail ^It i< Toaftonabte to 
beUw) bowme tn-Uor rniw and botwr subJwSa. and less lUcd)-eitr to bo 

made lhe tools of any ambition* man or fanatic, 'Hip ranee btdligence exisu 
in a nation, pmvidrd ibc Government i? a libem) one, the less demra is there 

for 1 change, and wbiUl sod*ty b increaMiig in wealth and kaowledgie, 
they are pleased with themselves, contented and happy. The adv^tages, 
thtfrtfore, that may nmsoaably be expected to arise from the iaatiiution, as a 
bnmch of education, ate grcai. whether viewed a» a qiimtion of finance or of 

polwy.” 
The chief engineer in tbb report particularly compllmems the supennten- 

dent, Captain Jervis, for hie seal iii the cauifo of education and acquiremenls in 
mathematics, drawing, arehllecture and buMng. and on his fcnowledga of the 
Mahratta and Guaieralbee languages, which had enabled him to irnnslait into 
those language several of the standard ttooks of tnstmetion in Europe; on 

arithmetic and geometry, abo for hi* laleni of coimtiunicatlon, and his 
application and temper, which caused him to be regarded as a friend by his 

pttpUff- 
The Government in reply, acquiesced in fho commeDitaiions beiitowed 

on the aupefintendeni and others connected with (lie esiablUhmenl, and 
authorised an Increased eapenditu«^ by extending to the native studenfe of 

~Bombay, so allowance of Hs. ioo per month, which had been enjoyed 

•Fxclusivdy by thoae from the Deccan. ^ ^ ^ 
Tlie report of the following year iSaj, wa» *Jw> COnajdereJ to be highly 

satiafaciory. To it is appended a list of Ji Udb, chiefly nathro, who Imd 
passed «amln«iona and been atladied to dlflerent deportment* of the 

Tfi iSaq the Court ol DUrctnrs audioriicd an pigmentation of tlic 
rilowanooB of Captain Jerri., as siiperiiilendenl of this institutiem. w 8oo 
rupees per month, to consideration of tbr dutfas of thi^ office having reitdcrt-d 

k necessary lor him to lellnquiiih his office of asaismui engineer. 
In July tS*9, the Rajah of Sattarti -ppUed, through the resident, for 

normission to *eod Tiiomw Kain. u young lad fthe nephew of an active 
and intelligent Indoo^riioti. who had Irmg beeo employed with credit and 

advantage ouder Hb Highness), to Bombay* for a seientifir edocariou, ITu: 
Raiah.it wiu. stated, in foriherance of his teque«. had of h» own acoo^ 

lately added to the funds annually appropriated to the support of sdiool* 
andtoa^fa i»Saiiarab;andthat hisob|ea wa^ to obtain for thia youth 

i fiupefioT cJiicaiioii- 
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The GoY^nuwnt ti^dpy eciiipIlM! irtth the requeii^ and nn 

arrival <d the fad tic Mraji placi* d mider ihf^ a|>eKdaI proleclkrH of Uii^ clilel 

€.n^ntcr ymtkg md unttifnnnedi ht ws» fltaf i«nk tn a 
prcptimtory ichoul nr the nf iJie Cecnpaiiy^ aeJ lIic Rajisli v^-ita 

informed llrat no fHdn* wwW be Ipifed by the Go^mment In entut^ iln" 

narofoT tuhion cif the y^otti: nad thal the Bnifeb Ckrrcrnmeni rej^fted with 
j^reat Interest anil tai Hli ^ iejJ In llie oiv-^ of 
iod the oduentint) at hi# cooalrymea/* 

"th^ tr|H^L of tb# oj Ihk fnaillti^n bi tik year [82^ utatui 4^ 

students ucre ilieH i]uiLtTng the c^LublblimiinL to i^btr pibfcjniniiaJ ifinptny* 

maiL Tbn^ who pnK^edeil in Ihe pnldic aervin were ^lilkned in 
cnnfomiU/ with their own dc^rresf ihey were of Iho foHaiTipg iJcfCriptiotH. 

Europom 

Ifahniiia engweer 
Gormrattee 
MaL»lta nvetme ... 

Maibcmatical t[utnt{ncnts aiul otber aeces^i4<ss k&vt' Iteiin gtipjifif4i to 

thb Instltnliciii tW llie Ctmrt of Olrector* nn indjznt fii»m Dombayt It has 
M- 'uy,- *' 'J j, ’ ^ ^ r 

burn [iropoa^ tO Opurr it to ttiE iiiti4f»itaiits fteneroljj, wrhid) prupoattioa tisa 

trcmetl tho Aanclloo of ttie couii 

M eotcAi. satooL at bomoav 

Ift lS^, tbe Mescal Board 4t Bootbay vtss retjatred to yUte to liw 

Govemntont tbdt ojimioo rtspectiftg the expodtiuicy of uoplt^lng Uie 

Govotiioeot native tAccituuon -aa iuporiotoiideiits of itii: aatfro ^(»gjs: imd 

al&o Bs 10 be pmeticabnitt and ntcans ol diffw^iwj^ a koowliHjgo of m^tHttoe 

and 4^ tb« adoncea ooan^tdi tbuewttb among ihn naitce*) m> ivnU oa of 

rncdiuiijpng ihc produttton ot dementary triealucs oa such ictetLCeii In Uin 

oalivt! LingiJA^gQa." 

Tbe Mcdica! Board returned an itsme^ate mtswor, ^vourabk tti tbe 

iirai propoolUotii but requested dme to dellbetxle on the second. 

In Novetoher iKs^, they pradneed the fdan of '*ati itmiitution to be 

formed «t the Btesidenoy for the instnidioit ol nativea hi ttiedwTne, nnd to be 

called, a Scfioot for Native Doctom." Ttiv plan of Ihts inattiulion, iiubJubed 

in general ordera of the >M Janimry t&a6, ia similar m all matenal reepecta 

to that of the school for native doctoea wfalidi had been prevloiuly formed 

at Cat^a. The salary of the sttperintcndanl^ to which office Surgeon John 

hl'Lennon was appnmied, was fined at R*. 500 per mensem^ wiili an 

cstahlistunciU of three Mitoahees to aaabt tn reaihng and tiiinalatfaig fn^thr 

diffemii languages, at 40 enpees per montb ^h. and two peoua^ at six 
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riipe^A pcf noitth e&ch. The nuaiber of aliuleats &xfi<S *l JO, Oo oltowaiicM 
to liiode of the stodenta in the C^cstta medtcaS itijhooT, 

In Jam»»ry tSjf, the ««periateti*leflt sutmitted hia first report of his 

proceedings and Uiose of bis pop Us. 

From ihl^docometit it appears tiiat he had translated into the Uahratta 

language the London Pharmacopoeira, some remarks on the metUcInes 

earttain^ ihereini and was in progress mth another elementary rrarh, 

which It rrai expend would when completed, mah® a coiuplete Mahtatu 

Dispensatory. To this work it was praposed to give currency by means ol 

the lithographic press- 
Aboan intr^uotion toa book on iha ajsatomy and physblngy ihe 

human body, and it b observed : "as the anatomy of the great cavities, the 

eyes, etc- ^an^now be more ootivemenUy Jemoastratril to the pupjls, these 

parti will be first described, and on obtaining pfapartUihns, the adaiomy ol 

the skeleton etc. being finished it can then be arranged and put in a 

collected form." 
AJso as Essay on the Anatomy and Phyaialogy of the Abdonea, 

tmasbtiims of Essays oo Ihflammatw^ Dysentery. Rlieumatisro, and 

Istemiitient Fever, of which also it wu* pwpowdtn multiply copies by means 

of the lithograpUk? press, as well as of the tollowiiig works 

►‘Tranfiblion into Mahratta of a Sanskrit medical work the MuJltow 

Nedam, (said to be of gruat repute) '* it is tlie worft of Nfanmln, one of the 

pundits entertained in the scliool.*' 
'‘Tranalation into Hindoostonce of Ihc pmiHiiiio and o( the 

sttbutanocs ol Materia Medica, atranged in classes according to lilUray, and 

referring to the Hitjdoostanec PharmatopoeU of Mr- Bretoo fur ptopatatlons 

of medidnes, dc." The Supciinrcndent reporltd that of his pupUs tJic most 

advanted of the Mussalmans liml * tolerable JmowTodeE of the properties 

of the arttclee of the Materia Medica, and understood in a general maiinor tTte 

anmlomy of the thorax, abdomen and eyua; and that the Hindoo pupils koexv 

the properties Of toost of the substances of the Matmta Meditat and the 

formula of the Pharoiacopocla. and that timy had likewise oammeaced 

Mate my, but had i»0t made any progress therein, which is asofibed cbielly 

to the want ul scientific boolra in ihdr lauguage, and to their having bad 

■ndtSerent educatioos. 
Tlie native Christian*, H is observed, undcraloml the propertie* of Ihe 

articles of the Materia. Medics and formula of the Pharmacopoeia, but ihst 

niuoh could not be imparted to them without preparing some easy abridgments 

of common medical works to whidi service it ™ stated to be impraclicahle 

for the superintendent to devote his lime witliout neglecting other duties of 

more importance- 
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He represeats the 5ta.te of educatloo jimong fbb elms of dte eoiniHtuiUy 

to have been very low, aoJ to hav« oedabned ntudi trouhte to and 

impedfracftt in therr progress in the te^tniition nf-tneilica] science. 

The superijitendcot conaladcd bis report by soggnetiiig an |ncTcn$e to 

the s^Ituy of hli Miiasaittian muanshee,: and tonio otliot -otTailgeoicnU. and 

acoiunittodattans, to which the Government conaented, observing th^t the report 

did great honour to the talent and real of Mr. M'Leanon. 

In May 1826, the superintendent suhniittect a report of tite prciceediitg$ 

ol snoUurr year^ vHildi ceporl was [ornrardedi to the Govemmettl by the 

Medical Board, -with a statement that that Board had reoentty esamined the 

popiiai ai'd we» ” happy dt lieiBg able to report most favourably of their 

progress, nnd to bring 10 the notice of Government the continued zeal, 

assiduity and ability displayed by the stipeiintendejit. Dr. M'LenntnL" 

TliC folltiT/vnig i*a copy of Dr, M^Lennon's report. 

" AnotW year luvMg elapsed since the esUbluhmetit Of the native 

medkal vcHoot. I now do n^self the honour of detailing the progress made 
during that time to carry the orders of Govetmnemt into effect 

"Since April 1827. Treatises on the Anatomy ot the Thoraa and Eye 

have been ffnubed, and are now beittg ritbogri|ibed. The finl part of 

the Dispcniratory has likewise been cotnpUted, and was sem to yoo b 

October Fast, with a recanimeodatiQii th^ it too should Ire printed. 

Since then, however, I have not heard what the iiitsnttoits of Govemmeni 

are on that point With it t should say that alt Lliai ia necessary to be 

conmnntciUed on materia medica and pltarmacy, had lioeit ftnished, 

" In anatomy the riuantum 0! matter communicated on the abdotninaJ 

and thoracic viscera h perhaps more ample than may be at alt n^ewaiy 

on other parts, hut as the contents ol these cavittea can bo demonstrated on 

the homan Bubfect in most HespitaU, and as much of the phenomena of 

disease la oonnetled with a coirecl know ledge of their conlanta, | nm of 

opinion that all -which has licen written on them maybe after this turned gt 

much prsritCMl utility, when engaged on the symploms and treatment of 

dbeue. The tnnalallanx now b pmgrava by me, are on the onaioioy of 

the pelvis Tipceia and organs ol generation, both in tie mahr nnd female 

One 00 Otology, In which thr iinictlife cd the joints will be pHiticulsrly 

described, witli a view to the cofroel demonstration ai a ruitim pedod ol the 

of lilKAtlDtlf ibjiur rtjrf ■ 

"Otic 00 touloplngy taken in great part from OrifiW wort; Hb 

has been commenced on, not iHat it is necesaiy at this stage of the 

progress ol school, but because after the traoslaUon of the Mtsteri* Medics, 

fadllties were afforded for speedily bringing it to 1 condiision which would 
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not bave existttl ft/ter A lapse ol eome time ; H U twd'Ut^d^ finUbed and 

will be finwanJed in two roontliA bencc. 
*' A system of riDseolcigy, in greitjpait taken Irdtn Goodtj taa litiewine been 

fintshed, and I* ttm being copied ofll An uiaiomical work (Ike Sooslinjot 

Shereer] has been iTanslaled from SaiukTit into Uahntta, by one oi the 

rtmdlts attached to the school and shall be likewise forwarded as soon a* il 

b copied. 
'‘To etuble the Board to form an opinion a* to the species of instme- 

tton imparted to the puplb, X dlJ myself the honour of tranamitUtiff a set of 
rjuestlons oilFacted from the translatioits made for the oae of the school i 

from Ihii it wlHi I hope, be apparent that some useful matter has been 

communicated to them in. matern medka and anatomy. 
*'l tiave peoenred a skoleton ffotn England and made arrangemflol^ for 

the tmminlision of other anatomical prepa raliona, and a small set of cheibTcal 
apparatns; the former necoj^ry to enable irtc to eiplain anatomy in a 

manner void of a possibility of causing doubt as to the real coDstitution of the 
human suhjecl; the latter to enable roc to show some of the coinmon 

phacmaceutical processes of the PhatTHacopoeia. 
" In the meantime (after the completion of those now iti progresB) 1 shall 

pmceecl lo the trunslntlon of treatises on the pnotice u( pHysici but Ibmk il 

my duty itnpUctUy lo sUte, that this really practically useful part of the 
education of the popila cannot be otried «» with advantage to them unless 
they are attached to an hospital for native sick to be ottder my own cate 
and oBperintjendenca I may stale dial ibis was fonnil nnecasary, and lias boon 

carried into effect in the Cakrutta m^itai school. 
The Goremor and Couocfl of Bambay expressed themseivn satUltsd wHh 

this report, and ordered the l«ati*e» referred to lo it Lu be UtliograpbeA 
In a letter addtfifiSed to the Goveenment by the Medical Board on the 

8lh of March 1830, it Is observed, that tUc nslive roodical school was not so 
well calculated forihe education of Cast Indians as sending them to European 
hospitals, wluyv they were under constant surveUInnee, and a direction given 
10 their habits and studiw, it was admitted that B higher IbuoteUcal 
knovriedge at medical science would fan imperted to them in the medical 
school; but without the tbrmough practical knowledgo of routioc and datail 

whidj might be obtained in hospilaJa, they wuold cease to be uaefol as 
tmspital servants In a subordlnaie cap&cUy, while they would hardly attain 

such proficiency M to render Ihriti capable of acting lo any Impotlanl charge, 
indepeodetit of the snperiatendenco of Enropean medical officers. 

"The medical sehool," it was admitted,, ’'like all instiiutiuns in tlieit 

lirst foimation. has had great difficulties u> surmounl, both from the want 

of books and good malcriaia to work npon, bur prindpaUy from H> not 
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in itc prsnent fornit U> comiuuQkate at Ibr wn« Un&e A pmtlcal 
mi well aA theoretical (coowledge ol mcdtcal ^ence, and on no other plan 

can a romri:]i useful madicd edacaiion l>t Impirtedto Uic tliufeni; Mid it 
W'BB this consideratioti ■which toduoed. the Medical Bosrtl, tti the instaiiod 
of A vacancy in the apptuotinGiit of snrgeoa to the Native General Ho«pital| 

to recoatmeod that the SuperintcJidejit should soeoeed on a reduced laiary 
qF 350 rupees ta the medicat da^ o1 that institoltan. in order that the pupUa, 

besides increasing their theoretical acquirements, might be at the same time 
brought in contact with those forma of dmoue which they are likely aftedeards 
to lee in their practice, and with the practicnl routme duties also of a native 

hospitn) >— 
nit traji aba Iti the Board^s contemplation to have grafted & native 

dispensBzy tm thdf instlttitiofli for the purpose of ^ploying the young 
tnen in affording advice and assislance to mmy poor familica whon 
feelings or circumstance* prevented llieoi from resorting to an hospital (or 
relief, and who by this jilan would have been attended In their own bocseiL 
Repeated applications have been made to this effect to fndiiHduat members cl 
the Medical Board by the more revpecLsliIe native inliabiUitts pmpoiing to 
support this inaiHution by mbscripilon, for the purpose of procuring the 
required medicines on the behalf of the poor inhohliania; Bnd ifiime 

young pupiU would also have been employed aa native assist ants on Iho 

occurrence of epidemic disease, such as cboteiu, thus rendering it unn«ces«ary, 
as at present to eniertsin and pay people for that purpose. 

" While on the subject of medical education, the Medical Board beg 
to state for thj, iDformation of Oovemment, that ut thnir recOnuDendatioa, 
and tn addition to the means of dHTusAg medicat knowledge already 

adverted ro. two sepoy boys ni'ere in iS^S-appotnied to the hospital of 
each native tvgiineal, in lieu nl Um sliop codie formerly employed, ^d 
consequently at no additional expense to Government, for the pmp<se of 
being brought up as ttaiive Hospital Assistants, (t being made noccasary to 

their appointments, I hat they shoutd he fatrty aojitalntcd with one naliro 
language. By the adoption of this measure no toss than Go bds have been, 
nr will nltimulety be place! under a system of medical education, ntany of 
whom can already write English, and have made conaiderahlt; acquireinents 
In tile knowledge of hospital duties, and tfie Board would heg to recontmend, 
that sudi of t(i«m as may particularly diatingutsh themselves may he admitted 

foe a cerUtn period into the Native Medical School. and that 00 teaTiog the 
aituslioo with the same chamter os when they entered it, they may be 
furnished with certifn^tes and honorary reward." 

The Government upon receipt t>f this Irtier cnmniiuDCatcd it la the 
medical commitiee at the Presidency for their observations. 
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In October 1S29, Sir John Malcolm recorded a tnimite, in irhicb he 

oonslderecl the aabject of native education generally, ««! particularly the 

Engineer Iniititution, which he recommended should he opened (o the superior 

cl inhabitants. Tliia measure the Court of Directors have sanctioned. 
Mk’ 

LrrKOGRAPHV. 

Between the years tSzs and 1830, the East India Company have senl 

to Bombay a eonslderable number of Lithographic Presses for the use of the 

Deparlmenla of Government, and a lithographio office and eatablishmenl 

have acoordlngty faeeii formed at that thiesidency. 

In April iSay, the Goort of Dir^trs ordered, in reply to an applirntton 

made on behalf of the Native School-book and School Sodety, that thn 

Lilhographlc Office should be resorted to on all occasumi where lltliography 

might be tequir«d, as was ihe practice hi th& contthj, where the ftlhagraphic 

establiehment, under ihn Quarter-Master Gensrah was avaiJable to the variouE 

Deparimenis of His Majesty’s Governjnent- 

Recimbntal Schools. 

In June 1826, the Bombay Govemment received returns from the several 

tegiments serving at the Presideocy, of the rnnms employed hy rht officer* 

of thow regitnents to pfomoie the education of ihe chtldran conneeled there¬ 

with, upon which it wastoMlved, that " the Governor in Council is pleased 

to sanction an increase to the pay of sdioslmaHcrs of native r^menU from 

ta Tup« to 15 mpwa per month, and direct that a shed for a sehool.room 

be built within the lines of each native regiuient, and kept in repair ai the 

inihlte espense."^ 

School Of Amkrican Missionaries m Bomrav and tr Vicjnhv, 

In 1825 and i8a(>, Mr, Gordon Hall, ait Atnetican Missionary iit Bombay, 

obtmnod from the Government permUdon to pass imTloua packages of booka, 

paper, prinriog type*. Ink. etc., fnre of duty. 
In March 1816, the same gentleman repreaeoted the rlistrffisfd state ol 

the sctuiols attached to the missis, for want of ground on on which to emt 

eehool-rooma. and solicited the aid of Government by the grant ol vacant 

spots of grtmttd for the erediou of suitahk building, either free of rent or 
on any Other favourable terms which might he considered prepef, Mr, Hall 

soUcIted a grant of ground for the erection of a minion house and a 

printing office. 
This application was referred to the collector of Bombay for his report 

who stated, in reply, that such grants were frequently made to nalivea for 

chantahle and reltgiotn purposes, and recommended a compliance with the 

4* 
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rQ<|i)est. ‘r7»e rdiiunrtng grants bf ground were (accDrdttiglj^ made ro tli£ 

Ain«Hcin mLuiimariea, Iq Ew hdd reel tree, *' and on iKe i»unl retefration to 
Government of tbe nght nt resuming the land on uix monttis* notice when 
requirvil for puhEtc purpesea, on payment «i a jtut valuatun for aJl buddings 

erected iherecm,” 
A proce of ground on the northern aide of tlie Ojiiatty village^ mcaatiHng 

53 square yardat a snu]! piece near the western side of the Camatty village, 

measoROg 97 square yard*; and a piece of vacant ground in the New Town 
ibetiveen Penrum tank and the Hope Walk east of the T>uncati road, meaaiit^g 
jao square yards. 

A spot of ground near the soulh'^eaat corner of the mrsaian burying* 

ground, for which also the (ntstonaries had applied, could not then be granted 
to them. 

OaoBns or thb Count op DntBCTaas. 

The despatches 10 Bombay iti the Public Department, dated the tbth of 

April (8a8, >8th February 181$ and aglh September 1S30 contaio^ review 

of the Slate of native cduL^iion under the Presi^^y of Bombay, and of the 

several esiabltshmeota formed by the Bombay Government with a view to 

its Unprovenieol.'aiid express the Court’s general approbation of the measures 

pursued. 

Tfie despatch of April 1829, adverts particularly to the repoits of the 

culledUEs and |tidgi», and the iiifarmation afforded by Ihem ; and contains 
observalions on the multlplii^tion of schools in the viflages, and iJie course 

of education, the lemunerallon of sciiool masteia; periodical examinations j 
the establtsbment of a role excliiding from certain offices those natives who 
cannot read nor n-riie; aiid thr «or«{ce$ of the sdiooT society In the Southern 

Con can. 
The despatch of i6th fehniary 1839 approves of the establish me ut of 

a school for icbool masters at the Presidency^ requlros rrtporta 011 the seimral 
schools in the dbtricu; expresses the Court*# approbation of the satisfactory 
and encouraging report of the chief engineer on the slate of tlie Engineer 

InstitutiOA I approve# of tile views of Mr, Elplunstdne with respect to native 
education; directs a rfconslderslion of the proposal to appoint supeemten^mta 
of schools in Gairerat and the Doocan, and refers for fuiiher information to the 
proceedings of the Bengai Governmenl; it also requires further information 
relative tu Captain SuiheiTaud's proposal for establuhlng an IndituUon for 
educating native revenue officera. 

The despatch of September 1830! relates to the Engineer Itisiilution. 
Medical School, Elphisstone professorships, Poona College, and to the natrre 
teschersi approving, for the most part, the measures of tbe Bombay 
Govern meal. 
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PfUJJCE OF WaI£S' island, SINGAPORE AND MALACCA. 
PWAW Frs* SCMOOt IH GeOIlCJt Town, 

Tliia achiKjl Ss under ihe msnsgement oI b local commiftee of diraclo^ 
In January «8a7k tbc <►! Oiit adiool was cifunlncd and report of it 
prepared, wlilcli it was proposed to pnblifli in tb® Prince of Walea^ Jaland 

Gazette ■, but tbe censor of the pwM objected to its being printed <m the 
ground of Ua containing obset^atipna calc Dialed to ezdto irritatioo among the 
Cttliolics. of whom there vraa a considerable number on the utandt and to 
lead to religions conlrovmy, wlikh, ll was observed, uias particularly 
necessary to be checked in, a settlement where there were sd many reJigtons, 
The Dirtciora ol tlic school, at a spcciat meeting, Mr. Ibbetson being in the 
chair, came to resoIuUo^ capn-ssivc of their conviction of the ncoessity of 

the puhlkatioii of the repon; whereupon the resident, Mr. Fnllcrton, 
recorded ^ mbiote, in which the other merobera of^ ihe Council concurred, 
stating his reasons for ooo^efrlng the publication to Iw ineapedienli and It 
was inieniktod. Tlte Rev. R- S. Hutchings, Secretary of tl» local ewnmittoe, 
was advised^accordingly. At a stibM!riiU!(il taminalidn of the scholaia. 
which took place in 18291 progress b stated to have hern highly 
satisfactory. A re^rt of it was ordifted to he printed and forwarded to 

England. 
The monthly su» paid from the Company's Ircasuiy towards the aopport 

of this free school U ato ni(»ees, or perannnm a.5»0 njp«s | la addition to 
which ondnwmcnT h possessed, in the year 1817, a eapitnl amounting, to 

zStCOO rupees. 

PaNAN'G Boamoing Schouu 

In October i8a6, the Govommonl having determined to eslabJiab a 

printing pta* in Pennug. resolved to appropriate the profits expected to 
arise from that establishment toward* the maintenance of a hoarding school 
for ao bo^, rile children of indigent parents. The criimaled charges aUend- 

tng this StablUhment wore as follows; 
Dollm. 

Board for 20 boys, at dollara per menaem 5® 
Clothes, bats, shoes, &c., I dollar each 

Servants ... *.■ .M. 35 

Extras, needles, thread. Oil, etc. ... 10 

Total spantah dollars sh IQS 

Towards ihi* school, as appears by the Book of Establiahments of 18^9.30, 

the Prince of Wales’ Island Goveniiaoal conlributed monthly the sum of 109 
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;ttp«ss, or per snnutn 'lioS rapeeij^ Tlie C^orl of Directois heye ili&ap^roV' 

ed of thfft grant, as unnecessary and as exietidiog beyond the mere object of 

Intlion; «t Itie siuno time expresafiig a high opinion of the otUtty of the free 

school at Penang. 

RoMAtt cathouc School w Pbnahg. 

[r October tSaG, the Gorernnwmt of Prince o1 Wale's J^nd, al the 

request of the Rer, Mr. Boucher, the Roman ^oUwiiic Priest at Penang, who 

represented that there were then 97 ticbohirs attached to ihc Roman Catholic 

school at that settlement, (and In considoralion lire importance of affording 

every encouragement in the way of education to tliat numOfOUH class of the 

somraunily on the iislandi) augmented their monthly allowani:^ from the sum 

of 30 to too doliarSi'' under the express mideisiandlng that the school wUt be 

liable to ba examined periodkalty by a commiltee appointed by the Govern- 

meiiL" TIte priest, in acknowtedging the augmented allowance, 1,solicited 

that the examinatton might tie made lialf-yearly; accordingly, on iJie tgth 

December iSaft, un examiitation of the state of the school took place before 

Messrs, John Anderson, and Thom os ChoTch, two of the Company!s civil 

Hrvasts, appointed a, eommillet: for that purpose, whose report stales as 

follows 

Tluit the protidcncy of the scholars exceeded expectation, ifiai tlie 

several cUsses read and reckod with pmprietyi and rlisplaycd a growing 

acquaintance with English grananiHr; and that the specimens of penmanthip 

produced by the scbolais were wry creiittable to Uie parties! tiui the 

examiners caiertatned a confident hope that os ihe instituiion advanced, the 

moral and Intcltectua] improvomeni of tfie cldidren would be increased and 

confirmed \ and that when the dlsadvantuges under which the inititution 

laboored were obviated, tbs objects of its esiahtishments iwuld uldmotely be 

fully and perfectly leallxcd. 

The system of this schnol is stated to be that of Mr. Lancafitcr. keeping 

as nearly as possible to that puraEied in the Protestant free scbcid 

Tlie boys were divided into six classes, of which the report stales that 

the first class read Murray's Introdrictian to the Eogtiati Reader, gave 

definrlions from the dictionary, practised themtetvea in the mdlments of the 

English grammar, writing a large text hand, and that in oritbmolic ij boys 

were In the rule of ifaree, and seven in compound addition. 

The other cfasaes wew examined only a tending and spelling, and in the 

elements of grammar. Prixea were given to xo Imya out of gf. They wero 

all Roman Catholics. 

In 18x9, another examination of the ochofars In this ediool took place 

before a committee, the result of which is stated to bave been staUsfactory, 
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h b ?>■** stated tbat the Bcliool'roocn is a subslaatul briclt buildtogi with 
ttfcd-roof 5& feet in tongtJi and 33 in bp^lh, and capaWe of acconunodating 
150 scholars, and that it U situated in the compound of the Roman QithoJio 

Church. 
The mnothlj sum paid from the Company's tieaauiy towards t!ie support 

of the school, is Rs- 210, or per annum, Rs. 2,530, 

5tNGAFOR£ INSTTTVTION. 

The plan of this institaUon having b«i» foond to he diHproportionalitly 

large with infetence 10 the cifOMiiaUnctia of Slngapora,'and the funds not 

having proved equal to tho expenses of the proposed edifice its progrou was 

inteiropted, and the trttsloes offered the building to the Company in ha 

unfinished state, upon terms which the Govcrnmcnl of Prince of Wale»» 

Island fell it to be thetr duty to decline. 
Under these circiiinatanpea, the Prince of Wale’s Island Goveromcai 

have restricted the allowance of 300 dollars per month which had been made 

to this institution, and sanctioned by tho Court of Directors, to too dollare 

per month for the "a^pott o<f an esteblishmonl for merely elementary 

educattan, under the eontrol of the resident councillorilthan which in the 

present circnmstancea of Singapore, notMng Id^lmr could, in tlic judgment 

of the Government and of the Court of Directors be attempted. 

Prerenl atlowanra Ra. 310 per mensem Ra, 3,530 pirr annum. 

M/ujty AMD CitjMESE Schools, wcLwoifso tmk Four mala^ Schools 

IK PflOVIKCa WfiLLHSLBY, APTO TWO MaIAV AKD ONB CHIMCSS 

School at Prince ot Wale’s Island. 
. 'S2 . . 

The following Return of the state of these achoola wA* made in the 

Malay 

rf 
l> 

hoym. Gbk. TfrtaL 

Teacher, Ciniiig Yu ..«> 49 5 34 

T* Uberr Mahta Merer 31 8 30 

II Hat Medah IS ID »5 

II 
Man •*. 38 ? J5 

II Hab Alenab XI 36 

L3> MahU Keeplt 6 *7 aj 

II 
llahta. Isaac 5 «i 30 

Total 136 77 JO3 

The Prince of Wales' Island Gorcrnmenl had previmnly conrented to 

augment the allowance made to there schools on t^e part of the Company 

ip TOO dnllara per month- The schools also enjoyed an aliowanoe made to 

49 
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tbi^ Mr. Cfiuitb ol 10 doituTi per montii, making together a montbtjr 
income of l lo dollazeit or J,6i40^])e» per nsnnm, 

7'bie.nJloi^nce nppo^ to have been ret tencIeiL 

Malacca Ai«cu).CtiTnesa Collbc^ 

In July iflay ihe President uf the Pnnct of Wales* Inland Cnuncjl, Ur, 

Pulldton, recorded a minute on the geniTAl olfmra of Mniitcca, in fthicli he 
adverted to the state nf education in that district in Lite followitig terma : "Of 

tbt mtiuiB ol education, the pdpulalioa nf Malacca. »(un, until lately, to have 
been eiiHrely dtalltute, lor of the children, feimJes partjcutarty, of the 
Dutch resideni tantiliea, to all Appearance; Europenna, i~jn or write. 

Poverty is utid to have prevented the ealabllsbmctit of any «chwl vrimtever; 
by the nnsos it D-ppears that the oumbei of diildren of thi$ description 
amounts to loj, tlmt of tlie descendants of the Portuguese making a 

total of Sj6 Chriittan children, ontll, of Tate wtthuut any means of instruclioa- 
A free school hoa lately been esinbluhed ly private sabecripUon, and 1 
propose that I he same sum be allowed by GoventiDent to the school at 
Malacca w at the other srttlementa; loo dollars.per monlk 

'• Ob tiie subied. ol edticalfou It h-comes neeetreuy to ntentron anoihet 

TDsthution at Makeca. the AnglO'Chioese Collego, which was loimded by the 
R±v. Dr, Morrison In the year i8iS, its obiect being the Instruction of ChloeAO 
youth in the English language, and other branches of European Teaming and 

science : to Europnana ft was fnieodcd to convey InutructiOD In the Chinese 
language, for wtdeh purpose boolcs, teachers, &e,. ore fonnrL The ortgtoal 
subjed and pfogreos of the institatioa will be tound fully explained in the 

printed memoir nf ifie Siogapo<'« InstUnUoa. From that document iL »rtll 
appear that the removal of the Angto'Chidese: College to Singapore farmed 
a part of the genrra) plan. The assent ol Ltie founder to this proposal 
probably arose from Msisrea being tiien a foreign settlement. It ii ceitaihly 
a most farturrittecircuinslaricc that this'plan never was carried inio execution. 
Malacca haa now become a BritiBh) scUTement, and with a bug settleil 
indigenous popuUtion td f|uiel ant) peoceabte habits, is admirably rsicutaied 
fur each ait in ^Lotion, as. Indeed the resuli has proved by the Htnitber of 
Chinese seboTarj educated, and the number now attetniing the college, as 

well a* the piepratory schools, white Singapore is, from Its parlkular 
situation, the very ret'orso; possessing no indigeaou* population, but jieopled 
entirely by pasring traders, and wandering savages, there, sit attempts at 
cJncatlnn seem to bave (ailed, and some time must elapse before any liupcs 
of 3U«»« tmn be expected. The Honourable Ccurt of Directore confinn^ 

the liberal subscription proposed by ^S. Rafiles towards the Siogapore 
IjisUtntioo, ti*., 300 dotlars per tnontb, but tire funds of the tnsttUitlon 
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onBing dfimUlon» haviog been {itmctpally ditccled to ll» ercclnm of 

‘fcxieoeive buildings of whkb ttio^ funJa can ncvci be equal to tbe comple¬ 

tion, and only a part having been appraptUUd to educaiioo, it was not 

ludgncl expedient to pay np the. arreara ol BubKcriptioti duo by GovErntneni, 

and thnl sum smoiuxted iii April, lost to Idi4<'^ spanirii doUBra. Ln conse¬ 

quence of the application of the Directors of the fnstimilon lately made at 

SingapofO, and considering that the gencrat expenditure had talten place tn 

Gome degree onder expectation of the promistd support of Goveninicnt^ 

adv^ittg also to the embaitTassed state of tlwsc (unds, I deemed it teaaonable 

that such portion of the iiitears as could be shewn to liavc been apprapriaced 

to education, the original object, should be repaid them Cal of the arrears; 

lliey therefore reoslved the sum of Spanish dollsra 4,ja6. Jfa. Ini respect to 

tbe future appropriation of llw subscriptioti, Mr, Prince- was auU»>ti»d to 
appropriate itiis far as required, towards tW support; of elementary schoob; 

but as it is evldcnl that tbe demand cannot exist to such an cateot, it seems 

more advisable to apply the funds where they can be usefully employed I 

therefore propose that leaving too dollars per month at the disposal ot the 

Resideul CoimcHfor al Singapore* Uie letnaindef be divided between the free 

school St Malacca and ilte Anglo-Chinese Colbge- In reject to the disposal 

of the arrears, Other Imimriiant coasidemUons present themselves. The main 

object of the Angto-Cliinese College -was eertainly the redpTOcal mierchange 

of Chinese and Eutopean literature and science; hut considering the peculiar 

fitness of the looal situatum and cirvunistanceslof IhaL instlluilou, 11 appears, 

that without abaiittg lie primary objects amt fnlcnlioop it might be made 

the great repoiutory wl all the languages, science, Utcraiure, Idatory and 

natural philosophy of those extensive tegions that surroimd us. It appears 

to nte, that the appropriation to the Malacca Cnllt^ of s part, if not the 

whole, n( the arrears Intended fur that of Singnpore, would enable the 

founder and mernbers ol tlmt inatitnlion to increase the number of prafcissors, 

to make the study of the Malayan, Siamese and Burmese laiigLagijs a part 

of lUair puisuiU The college almady possesses a lihrary and many 

taanuscripts in the Malayan and Siamese languages; and with but a Utde 

ossiamnee might at no duianl fjerbd, beeuaie the repository of all the 

ol tlws* more ^tem conirtitesi Independent of the proinotlon of 

science and literature 0u> Government ni^t derive other more direct 

advantages which sneh an institution would ofiord to sucli of their servants, 

civil and mUitaiyi as we te so dtaposed, mesns of instractinn to languages 

now beyond their reach, and Ume promote the generoJ lEffiision of Icnowled^. 

I do not cofiieinpliile any interference by the officers of Government in the 

direct tuaaa^ment ul lie instimtion, being perfectly satbhed that it is 

now in better bands. The oceasioiMl vifits of all wltom cariosity or better 
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motives m^y drew tbtthsf^ will attvaya be 5u0ictent to enkbta GovennDCDt 

to form 4 fudgment and opininn'^ to the pragfes& of the inEtUutlon, besides 

the report <►( it* ntiujiger*. whom I found go ray late dslt mo^t ready and 

wiLUng to commuhiette every possible Jnformation, I ^opose, tbcrefocoj 

that the payment of too dotfurs per month to the institution commence 

the rat of thia month ; that areooQtmendatfoa be roade to the Kottotnable 

Court to appropriate to the Anglo^Jhtnese College at htalacca saoh portiofi 

of the arrears tnrended originally For the Singapore lostltutloh as they may 

see ht; and that the preset hi|iiibers of Ihe ttlitgc be fumUbed wMi 

4 copy of this minntc, in order that it may be communtcaied to the anginal 

foanders of lie instlbitton, suggesting at the same tiine that no mercies 

involving additional expense be adopted tn extensicKi of its objects, nntU 

the sanction of the Honourable Conrt to Ihe proposed donation be receired.'’ 

Tile Court of Directors has con lirmed this grant of loo dollars pur 

mensem to the Chinese College at Malacca, but not the proposed payment 
of the arrears- 

The following are the laws and statutes of this tnstitutlou, as ptibliaiied 
la the year 1S25: 

Laws A^tD STATimSw 

There shall be a College Council 

I. " Tfte College Council eball.'coniJst of the president of the coilejEe, 

the resident prindpal, and the professor of Chinese. 

^Ml ta umlerstoiHJ that Ibn pnndpal has the direction of the ordinaiy 

daily concerns of the oolfege ;: but in any affair of importance to 

the Instituiionf orin any new case that may arise not provided 

for by prevtcuiflly existing Uws, or iti such cases ss may hereafter 

be specified, the principal b required by Uiis statute to confer m 
the subject with the professor d Chinese, and «her officers of the 

college that may be appointed hereafter. 

IL In a case of serioa* misconduct on the part of any student, the 

meaxores to t« adopted shall be considered by the college Council, 

and their decision carried inio c0ect by tlte pdndpat in ordinary 

cases, and En peculiar eases by such manber of Council ax may be 
appointed. 

111. '* When the prcsidimi lx residing at the college, be should be 

Chairman of the Cotmcil. 

fV, When a difference of opinion shall arhm amongst the members of 

Caundl on any aubjett, the president and either of the other 

members of Coonca concorring, shall decide ihe question. If the 

second and third membere of Coundi shall dEfftr in opinion with 
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» 

the pre^idetit, ftxtd the case dftes not tequijfe bimcdtaie dedsioti, it 

shall be deffined six or twelve monthsi reconsldorrd, and tn the 

mean Uihe, irpraoticablei the opioioti of some of the trustees be 

taken a joint or stjparate applicalion of the ptesiiient and the 

other two members. 

** U the question require untoediaic dedsioa, the preddent’s opinion 

shall be adopted, and each part)^ make minutes of the reasons of 

their opinions to be referred to ooe or more of the trusteesi whose 

Toles, joined with cither prtj in the Council, shall make a final 

deckiou. 

V.i" In case of the president bmng absent, the piiRctpal and Chinese 

Professor shall form a Council, and confer on every important 

subject. The pnndpal may at any lime require a meeting, and 

the second member of Coendl is also allowed to request one: If 

denied, the reasons must be recorded by the principal, and referred 

to the presidest. 

'»It is to be hoped that ther« will be general coocurrence of opiniim \ 
but when a difference of opinion shall arise;’if immediait diicislon 

be not nec^sary. ilie case shall be deferred, and represented 

jointly Of separaiely to the preshleiil, whose opinion, on either 

side, shall decide the When immediate decision Is required, 

the principal’s opinions shall be adopted for the ume being, and a 

repiesentatiofl, knofvn to both parties, be made to the prcridenl; 

or. in the event of the ofliue of president being vacant, to the 
trustee whose connnitloo with the college has continued longest. 

VI. " Should the principal insist oh the [mmedtotn decision of a case 

which the second member of countil thinks It r^hl to defer, the 

secood member Is by this stature permitted to enter a protest on 

the minutes of the council. 

VII. '* After the death of the founder, (he appointment of European 

officer* to the college shall be made by the ini*tc«. 'nto appednt- 

ment of native professors or maslerv shall be made by the college 

eoundl New trustees shall be appointed by existing ones; they 

shall never be fewer than five. 
VIIT, '■ The periodical statemcots to the public concerning the college 

shall be drawn up by the eoU^e eoiinctl. As often as practicable, 

those who have been students in the college, shall lie appointed 

as masters; and whenever they are equally well qualified for the 

vacant office, they shall be preferred to other candidates 

IX. *' When there Is no specific and sufficient reason to the contrary, 

the European officers ofthe institution shall fill the vacancies 

SO 
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which may occur hy fieabrfty. The councU tnd trustee* ihail 

fUjl]£r if the ^liegcd rf4«on be fufEdenl or wot. 

X. " Students shall he scimitted by the conseoi of t)je college oounciL 

When a difference of OpInioD exists, the coundl shall come to a 

dedaion in the tnanner above directed. 

XI "Tlie consent of ibc college CotincU shall be wccesaaiy to authoriie 

the prtheipa] to 'xpet any sludenl. 

XU. ♦'Gross and open fmmoTJiIity, persisted in, shall be a sufficient 

cause for eapelJjng any student 

XIII. “/I continued and obiidnate neglect of prescribed stndies shall 

be a Sfiffictent cause to expel a studenL 

XIV. ** A wilful pertinacious disohedienew to the niles of the college 

shall he a sufficient cause of cxpuldoti. 

XV. "One of the European officers of the college shaft always be 

present at morning and evening prayers. 

XVI. •' It Khali be the duty of the officers of Ihe college to fherish at all 

time* a paternal feeling of kindness to the students j to set an 

example of patience, ntoderatiow, good temper and assiduity j and 

to avail tlienuetves of every opportunity to incutcaie lessons of 

morality and tniw piety j considering ilse rriigioUs and tnoraf 

instnuitoii of the students as no less intended by the .Anglo^ 

Chinese cbllegr, than their intellectual education/!’ 

** The duty of the president of t ho collego la to prOiAnto llw general 

welfaro esf the institution, and when preaeM at the cuUege, to teach 

such departments' of knowledge oa may seent to i«im expedient. 

" The pHncipal has the ordinary general superintendence of the college 

concerns { and Ha to teach to native students the EitgliGh language, 

geography, the use ol the globes, anihmvtic and Iwukdceeping, 

history and such other brancha of imotrlcdge;:.as eircumstances 
may direct. 

■'The English professor ol Qilneae Is to teach the Chtnesm language 

to European students; also to temeb the native logic, theology, 

natural and revealed, ethics, or moral philosophy, and to assist the 

principal, a^ ctreumvanoes may require, and h» time permit, 

“The Chineae master or native professor is to teach tlie Chinese 

classics; thu reading of the sacicil sctiplitres, and other bonks on 

the Christiso teligioit, Ip the Chinese language; lo assist foreign 

students in learning Chinese, and to teach Chinese writing to native 

and to foreign students. 

“ As tbe college makes progress. Ihe roechaaical and chemkal sdencea, 

natural history, botany, dtc., will, U hoped, be Ca^l; also 
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geaiueiry and tiie higher branch^ <if the malhet^aUca. The plan 
of Ibe caliege doc* ewHidean) bratwh trf lioman knowlsctge, 

nor anjf ptw oJ the circle cf the Kiencea. 

Apmission or Native StuoEKTS oh the Fouhoatioh. 
PT^ 

* All students who enter the ccUege must have a good character. 
^ Native students mtist remain three motilba on probaUnn befoce Aey 

ore regularly received into the college. 
*' tf after a triai of Uvree nioath* they are considered suitable' persons, 

they shalt he recelv^ on condition that they reradn six years. 

■■ The Clunese »r»id*uits are expected to attend prayers in Chinese. 
morning and evening, every day in the week, and to be present 

to hear a sermon in the college hall on Sundays. 

AoUI&StON OF STUOEHTS SyPPOETEO BV rNRIB F»ltrtD5. 

“ Any pCiwm desirous of edocailag a Chmese youtlt, frora the age of 

la La ift. may support Inm at the ATigto>Chinese for too Spanish 
dollars per ; clothes, washing and a servant, if one he required 

are not indaded. 
•'An European youth may be supported at the college for loo^. per 

annum. For Ibis sum he ipIII be luppllcd walh iood, lodging, 

washhig and education; dolheo are not Itlcluded. If a servant 

orhorve be required, Ihfr student aunt find them bimsetf. 

'•The managers of thecoUiq|e wilt engage to board, lod|ipT| clothe, and 
educate a destitute ChtncK yootb. or a fatberlraa or orphan lad, 

for 45/. atuiuaiJy." 

Malacca Fnim ScKOt^ 

-piMj. appear to have been eslaUUsbed before Malacca came into 

the possesflion of the Company, and were supported by pfJvnle sub«riptlon. 

The one i* n hoys* school, the other a school for ghls. In July 1847*!^*^ 
Rjosident Councillor dircoted the Inapector'CeneraJ to put the xcli^'rdoms 
into a proper state of topair, and assigned for their aupport oat of the 
Company's tend* the monihly sum of J 00 dolUSs, from the month uf May 

iSay. In advising the Court of this endowmeni, the Prince of Wales' 
Island Government observed, *' in both these schools there is a awiHderahlc 

nunteer of scholars, and pereoaal observatten enables i« to assure your 
Bonouiable Cfwrt that the subscription Is worthily bestowed i and we doubt 
not the benefits wising to the seltiement from thus affording |hc means of 

education to (he poorer classes ol the inhabitant* {ebteffy Christian and 
descendants of Eurorpmu) will be fully apparent ai no diiiant period," 
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The CoQft of Dlfcctoirf confirm e<d the grant of too dollars per mensflcn 

lo dtese schools; vi», 
Dolbn. 

To the boy'a school 

To the girls'school *5 

Total too 

Or, per Annum, Rs. 3,510 

These schools weris ^ortly^ after thdr endowment placed under the 

management of a eommUtee the priodpal mhabJUnte of Malacca. In 

October 7829, ftie Govemoient called upon this committee to report the^ state 

ol the schools. They reported accordln^y, forwarding the printed annual 

reports of the two preceding years, and an account of the state of the schools 

at the date of thdr letter, as follows fi 

Frarald S^mIi 

Number of scholars on the books jo 

Average attendance ^5; 

Their progTOs in reading, writing and arithineilc- was escourag^g; 

eightera wrote on paper and the rest on slates. Ol the class m arithm^, 

eight wm in.raultipl[cation and ti In addltiaR 

Bo;rf'SduioL 

Namher of Scholars on the books 105 

Average aUendance ... 85 

The school was divided into eight classes* the lowest learning the 

alphabet and writing on sand. 

The second, the Malay and Eogl[ah'; vocabuTBiy, writing on slates and 
cyphering. 

The third, Murray’s Spelling-book, writing on slates and cyphering.. 

H« fourth and fifth, reading the New Testament; also writing on slates 
and ryphertDg. 

The sbcih, reading the New Testament and repeating from it daily; also 

wrblng on paper; and had commenced muittpticalion. 

Tbe seventh, learning; trades; two apprenticed to printing, threo to 

shoe-making and four to tailoring, eocapied with their trades fioro eight to 

deven, and from eleven till two ai school; writing on paper, reading ami 

speUing from the New Testamefil, and multiplication and dirisioo. 

The head clfisa am ormpored of monitors; writing on paper and stoding 

^gtUh grammar, abridgment of geogriphy and carpenter'A 5p(ilUng.bf»k. 

wtlh eaplanalmo 1 reading prose once a week from Murra/a EnglUh Reader. 
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At tvi’elve every ilay, the whole of the sdiotoTe were drawn oot nnuid 
the sdiool-coom, and the (tuplU mterrogated from a Malay and English 

vocahtilaryi and at stated pcnods in the Church and Walls’s eatechlsms. 

Malacca, Malay aho Tamil Schools. 

To these schools, which appear to be indigenous, the Prince of Wales’ 
Island Government granted an endowment of 6o rupees per month, or 

730 rnpeea per annum. _ 
The Guveniincnt also in Mvoti 1830, remitted the ^t-rent payable 

for the ground on which these and Other schools stand, *' so tong as the said 

lots of ground are appropriated fM seb^ or missioiiafy purpos^’* 

Thb Roman Catholic Schools at Malacca. 

These 'schools, three in number, were r^ned lor the instruction ol the 

Portuguese inhabitants ol Maliujcaof the Romui Catholic persnasioD, in the 
year tSaS, and are nndur the care of the priests of that rcligion. They were 
estahlwhed by private individuals, and abujat So nhildren ace inatructed in 

them to read and write, and the glrls^lo wbrlc. 
The Government has assigned for these schools the monthly sum of 

__ rt- 

^57 or t»4 per 

[*RSSS. 

InScpieinbei iSay, the Government of Prince;^ of Wales' Island patto- 
niced a grammar of the Siamese language, compiled by Captain Low, by the 
purchase on sccoimt qI the East India Company of too copies, amn^titig, 
^ 10 rupees per copy, to t.ooo rupees; and the Government consented to 

take, at a fair valnutian, the font of Siamese types wj^h had empfoyed 

in printing the gnunmar. 
Captain Low's gtoTOjnar and its author were also fecomiiiended to the 

Court of Dimetora for further patronage, 

iKsnri/TiON or a lending Library at Pbmahg. 

In October 183?, the Rev, Mr. Dunton, the Acting Chaplain at Prioco 

of Wales' [aland, proposed, among other means of promoting the mental 
tmptovemeat of the natives ami other inhabitants of the settlement, the 
eslablkhment of B " tending .library of booksu” The Government approved 

the soffip^tina.^and ordered it to be carried into dfeot. The Court of 

Dfrectora have confiTmed this decision, 
an - 

East India Houss, Tho.mas Fishir, 
FfArtutry Me 3j«/, idjS. SiareAitr 0/tfu Etc^rds. 
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(s).—An sccount of att siims tbi^ hare been ipj^wd t<? the pwiKwe of 
eihf^URg the lb India, front Lb*.year tb the late#! period in 

whtcb lltn same can be made oet; dit|^g:iij!|htng aniQimt in^eacb rear . 

Yeah. Bentba/, TuIbI. 
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